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CANADA: 

PHOVIKCE OF SASKATCHEV,AX 

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of Goel, of the Fnitecl Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and of the British Dominions 
beyond the Seas, Knrn, Defender of the Faith, E1111wror 
of India. 

To Oun FAITHFUL THE :iVIK,IBEHS elected to serve in the Legislative 
Assembly of Our Province of Saskatchewan, and to cn'ry 
one of you, GnEE'l'INGS: 

A p-r>o(·,1- ;\ -, 11· ATro· l\.T 
~ -~ ~~~y ~ - D 

T. A. COLCLOUGH, l llTHEREAS, it is expedient for causes 
Deputy Attorney General ~ fl and considerations to convene the 
Legislative Assembly of Our Province of Saskatchewan, 

\VE Do 1VILL that you and each of you and all others in this 
behalf interested on THUHSDA Y, the TwEN'rY-SEVEKTH clay of 
November, 1919, at Our City of Regina, personally be and appear 
for the DESPATCH OF BusINESS. there to take into consideration 
the state and welfor'e of Our s:{id Province of Saskatchewan and 
therc>by to do as may seem necessary, HE1u-:1N FAIL NOT. 

lK TESTIMONY vVnEHEOF, '\Ve have caused these Our Letters 
to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of Our Said 
Province of Saskatchewan to be hereunto affixed. 

YVIT:c-rnss, Hrn HoNouu Sm Rrc1rARD STUART LAK1-:, Knight 
Commander of Our l\Iost Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint George, Lieutenant GoYernor of Our 
Province of Saskatchewan . 

. -\.T Ot:R GOVERNMENT HousE, in Our City of Regina, in Our 
said Province, this THTRD day of N 0VE:VIBER, in the 
Year of Our Lord ONE THOUSAND Nr:-rn HuxDmm AND 
NIXETEEN, and in tlrn Tenth year of Our Reign. 

By Command, J. F. C'. EDWARDS, 
Acting))cputy P1y,·incial Secretary. 
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3 o'clocl,: p.m. 

This bein.2: the first clnv of the 1111.·Pting of the Third. Session of the 
.Fourth Legislr:tive Assembl)' of the Pr~;,ince of Saskatchewan, for 
the dispatch of b11sin0ss, pnrsuant to a Proclamation of I-Iis Honour 
Sir Richard Stnart Like, ]{.C.JLG., Lieut,::mant Governor of the 
Province, and Llated the thircl day of Xovember, 1919, and the Assembly 
having mot, His Honour Pntered the Chamber aml took his seat upon 
tho Throne. 

The Honom;able :i\Ir. Knowles, Provincial Secretary, then said: 

I am commanckcl hv :His Honour the Lieutenant Governor to 
inform von tlrnt he will (],;fer stating the reasons for ,vhich he has sum
moned tho Legislature nnti1 the T_;g-ishtive Assembly have elected a 
Speaker. Tt is, therefore, His ITonour's pleasnre that the Legislatirn 
Assembly do now proceed to the election of a Speaker . 

. His Hon0ur the Lientemmt Go1·ernor then retired from the 
OlrnmLer. 

The Horwurablc 3.fr. 3.fortin. ndclressing himself to the Olerk, 
proposed to the Assembly for its Speaker, Gemie Adam Scott, Esquire; 
.Member for the Electoral Di.Yision of Arm River. and moved that he 
do take the Chair of this .A2sembly a,: Speaker, ,~hich resolution was 
seconded by tho H11noura hlo Mr. Turgeon. 

The qnestion being put hy the Clerk, it was 

Rcs01ved, neminc · con!radicenfr, that George Adam Scott, Esquire, 
do fake the Chair of this Assembly as Speaker. 

The Clerk hm·ing doclarccl George Adam Scott, Esquire, duly 
electefl. he was condnct0d by the Honourable Mr. ::M:artin, and the 
Hon0nrable Iifr. Turgeon to the Chair, where, standing on the upper 
step, he rntumecl hi; lmmhle acknowledgments to the Assembly for 
the a:reat hononr they had benn pleased to co11fe1· upon him by choosing 
bin/to he their Spenb:-r. 
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Thereupon be took the Ch:1ir n~1d the }lace was lnicl on the Table. 

His Hommr the I,icntenau!; Governor then re-entered the Chamber 
awl t0Gk his sectt on the Thnme. 

°1'Ir. Speaker then addressed llis Honour to the following effect:

:niL"-Y I-r PLEASE YOUR llmrnun, 

The T.egi,Jatin! ~\s:wmhly h:r:c elected me '.ls their Speaker, 
although I am lrnt little n ble to fnlfil the important duties thus assigned 
to me. 

If, in the• pcrformm,ce of those dut.ies; I should at any time fall 
into Ol'r,w, I prny that the fanlt may be imputed to me and not to the 
Assr•mbly whosc0 sernmt I am. 

The Honourable :Mr. Knowles, Provincial Secretary, then said:-

:Mn. SPEAKER, 

I J.m eornrnanc1.c·d hv His Honour the Lieutenant Governor to 
declare to yon th;1t yonr ,;onls arnl nctions will constantly receive from 
him the most -favourable r;orrntrueiion. 

Ilic; lfonc,nr was then plca~e,.l tn open the Session ,vith the fol
lowing speech:---

:M n. Sn:,\1:En AND :MB,mmrrn Of<' Tills LEGISLATIVE Li\..8SE-;\fBLY: 

I wnleon1P. vou io the third session of the Fmuth Legislative 
Asscmblv o-f Sasf::itclwwan. Y 011 nrc meeting at a moment when the 
Camdia·;1 Nation, bv its splendid response to 'the call for subscriptions 
to the final Victory., Lorrn, hn2 j11st given a fresh proof of its vitality 
and hardy patriotism. Havinf!.' contributed nobly and generously to the 
winning l)f tlw ,rnr, cur p0ople haYe n<}\V made known their determina
tion to tlcvote their ener[Iy Rnd th"ir resources to the resumption of the 
ta,:,ks of :Peace and to co.r..tinuc to strive to make Canada great. I am 
sure th~t it is a plensnrc for you to ta]rn up your work of this session 
11m1cr rnch favourable !lnspices. 

Saskntchc'.van has recently ]1ad the honour and pleasure to enter
t:1in as its g11est His Royal JGghn1css th0 Prince of Wales. The memory 
of this most happy visit will ever be fresh with om people. During 
the short time he waR nmonw,t ns the heir apparent to the Throne of 
our mighty Empire conquered the hearts of all those who were privi
leged to come in contact with hirn. I feel that the result of this visit 
will he to bind rn.orn :firmlv th:m evr;r before the ties of affectionate 
]o_valt.v that unite the people· of Canada to their s~vereign. 

It has also hecn onr plewmre to receive the visit of His Excellency 
the Duke of DeY011sbire, the Governor General of Canada, accompanied 
by Her .Exe:ellency the Duchess of Devonshire. This is the second 
occasi,m upon which 0ur people have had the honour of entertaining 
the present representative of His )fajesty in this Dominion. I am sure 
that I express your feelings n.s well a'.: my own when I say that it is 
our earnest wi_sh that their Exccl1encies wip find it possible to visit us 
many times agai.n during their residence in Carmela. 
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The crop comlitions this ,year were not as favourable as had been 
anticipated earlier in the seflson. The drought has again invaded por
tions of onr ProYi11ce, and conditions have been created in the afflicted 
area with which rny 2\Tinisters have been dealing and which will call 
for vonr earnest attention dming this session. Provision has been made 
hy t°Iie Government for the fornf;hing of seed grain to those in need and 
for the relief by means o:f food, ftwl nnd clothing of some of our people 
left destitute by the adverse crop conditions. I am ple:rned to say that 
in the latter mcasun• this Grn:ernmont: has received the co-operation of 
the Government of tll8 Dominion. 

The question of Temperance lrns again received the attention of 
the Government and during the com·se of the sessioE new measures will 
he submitted to you dc,aling; ·with this important matter. You will also 
be aske<l to consid0r measures deaiin:; with Education, providing among 
otlwr thim!.'s for night schools and teachers' residences; with the intro
ductioll of proporti~rwl representation into 1uban m1n~icipal elections: 
v:ith the enlnrgcment rJf the- powers of rnral municipal councils; and 
·with othe1: qnestious affecting our provincial welfare. 

:My 2\Enisters lrnYe beer"!. giving consideration to plans whereby this 
Prm·ince may rP:tp its shm·e of the benefits of renewed industrial 
activity in. Oanacl:1 and whil0 harnlicapped by the fact that the Province 
does not own its natural rcsonrces, nc,,ertheless. the Government feels 
that steps t'hcmld he taken to flcqnirc greater kno,{·lctlgo of the extent and 
value of those resom·cc'.s and c1lso tow:ud sccnring their development. 

:For several years the a ttPntion of the Government and of tho 
people of Saskatclww:m wk, reside in the area heiwcen the South 
Saskatchmvan ,-iw•r anrl the cities of :Moose law and Regina. including 
these two cities) h:l\-e been giYing tlwir attention to tho ~md~rtaking of 
a scheme to secure nn ;1deqm1tc supply of water from the rin!r to the 
area in question. Y:1ri011s n·ports have been made by engineers from 
time tc, time ancJ btdy tltt~ Gcwenrnwnt was interviewed by a large 
depntation from the rliffm·cnt plll'ts of tlw [,rea affected urging that 
::steps he taken tli pni'.·ide the necessary water s111)p]y upon snitable 
terms. The Governnwnt will :;,1il1~nit a nwasure to you dealing wit11 
this prnblem and I lie3JWnk y•rnr careful consideration to its provisions. 

I'ncsnant to )'Olll' dcsin!s as e;s.;pressed by an ~\ddrcs,: adopted by 
you af your Ir.st session. the Governrneut has pres0nt0d to His Excel-
1enc,v trw Govemnr GenPral oi:' Ca:uicb :mrl his J\finistcrs the resolution 
of this ~\s»embl;v regnnli ng the amemling of tho Tariff laws, the transfer 
of the public domain from the Don,i1~ion to the Pro,·ince and several 
other matters of grPnt importrmce to the people of Saskatchewan which 
n~quire adion hy the J>arli:mwnt of Canada. Up to the present my 
lfinistprs haYe recei\·etl n0 asrnrance from the federal authorities satis
factory t,) them upon tlte matters inrnlvecl. An opportnnity will be 
afforcle,-l ,luring the present session for a cliscussion of the situation 
which exi.-,ts between this Govcrnmen-;, and the Gm·ermnent of the 
Do~nini011 in relrition to thc;:;e matters. 

Tlw public account!o for the last fiscal year will be submitted to 
you :1.s well' as estimates of revenue :rnd expenditure for the year begin
ning on May 1, H/20. 
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I now 1er..ve you ~o your 1abonrs ancl I invoke the Divine blessing 
upon yom deliberations. 

His Honam the l.ieuknant Governor then retired from the 
Ohflmh:~r. 

:i\fr. Speaker informed the Assembly that the Clerk of the Assembly 
had received from the Clerk of the Executive Council notifications of 
the following vacane1es in the Representation, viz.:-

I:u the Eledoral DiYision of '"\-Ve_yhnrn, by the resignation of Robert 
:i\fonzic·s ·::vfitcheH, Esqli.ire. 

I11 the Electoral Divisiou of Kinclorsley, by the resignation of 
. William Riclu,rcl nfotherw0IL Esquil'C'; 

Aml certificates of the fo1lowi11g Elections and Returns, viz.: 

Of J\fadam Sarah E. Rarnshnd, as member for the Electoral 
Division of Pc11y; 

Of Chades rvicGill Hamilton, Esqnire, as member for the Electoral 
Divisi@ of We;yburn; 

O-f 'Wcs1ey Hnrpcr H:1rrny, Esquire, as member for the Electoral 
Division of Kinclersley. 

(Sessional Paper No. 1.), 

)[ad.am Sarnh K. RamsJancl, member for the Electoral Division 
of J.>ell;y; Mr. Olrnrlcs 1foGi11 Hamilton, member for the Electoral 
Division of "\Vevlmm; ancl 11:i·. '.Y es1ev Harper Harvey, member for 
tho E1ectoml Divisioll of Kimlersley, ;n having previo

0

nsly taken the 
Oath, according to Ja-w, and snbseribecl the Roll containing the same, 
took their seats in the .Assemhly. 

Ordered, That the Hon. :i\fr. Martin have leave to introduce a Bil1 
respecting the Administration of Oaths of Office. 

Ho accordingly prcs0ntcd the said Bi11 and ihe same was received 
. and.re~d the first ti1ne. 

: · J\fr. Speaker fhen i1ifonnecl the A~sembly that, in order to prevent 
' inistales,. l1e had obtained a copy of the, Speech 0f His Honour the 
,,, Licittenmit Govefr1or, which was ]aid· on the Table. 

(8ess·ional Paper No. 2;) 

Qn.,111otio11-of. the Jion. }fr . .JL~:r1.in~ ,seeomleclby tho_ Hon: Mr. 
Lan•,,lev 

•: .• :~0i·clerec1, Tlrnt-tho1Spcech of IIis, II~nqnr the L·i011te1~ant Gqvernor 
, be tak211. into co,nsicleration on,~Ion,day noxt .. 

, 'Ou 'rn~tiof1 of (ho Hon. Mi·.-'Jilr11·tin, seeonded hY t'he Hon. Mr. 
I{nowfos · · ' · 

01 

• 

. . Qnl1~l'C(], That the Yotcti ahcl Fi·oi;'occlii1gs of this· Assembly be 
,, J)iihtccl a-ftci- l1.avi11g ,first 'he.en 1wn1sed hy '.nfr. SpeakP.i', and that ho 
1
'' clo afJpoi:rit the• pi·inti::t1g thcTcof a1id tlrnt 1to 1:ie1·soh bnt snch' as he shall 

appoint do presume to print the same. 
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On m0tion of the Hon. Jir. ::.\Jartin, seconded hy the Hon. =.\Ir. 
J\foN ab 

Onlered, Tlrnt a Sr1ect Special Ormm1it1:ee he appointed to prepare 
and rqJnrt; with all conn'nie,11 speed, lists of ::.\Icmbers to compose the 
Select Standing Committees of this Assembly, pro,·icled under Rule 10, 
said Oominittec to be co1nposed of J\fo:::sieurs Garry, Jfac1e:m, Badger 
and the mover ana seconder. · 

S11ch s:1id S01ect St:rnding Comrnittees to be seYerally empowered 
to examine nnc1 incrnire intn all such matters aml 1hi11gs as may be 
referred to them by the Assembly, aml to report fro1:1 tirn; to time their 
observntinns and opin inns thereon, ,,·ith power to senrl for persons, 
papers and records, Prnl to cxmninc witnesses under oath. 

The Assembl;\· then ndjon:·ncd at 3.2fi o'clock p.m. 
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The Hon. J\fr. )Jartin, from the Select Special Committee 
appointe<l to prepare ancl report lists of members to compose the 
Select Standing Oornmitt0es onlerccl by this 1\.ssembly, 1·e11orted that 
it had prepared lists of members accordingly, and the same were read 
as follmvs :-

Ox STA:S:J>IKG 0RDF.Irn. 

J\fessi~:urs 
:Magee J\:f aelean 
Stewart Gallaugher 
:Martin (Regina City) Knowles 

Three shall be a Quorum. 

Hindle 
McDonald. 

ON PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIO};S. 

:Messieurs 
Stewart 
Phin 
Hamilton 
Harvey 
:Maclean 
Hall 
Fraser 
Glenn 

Sahlmark 
Turgeon 
Garry 
Johnston 
:i\falcolrn 
Latta 
,Tones 
Cameron 

1Tadarn Rarns1ancl 
Eight shall be a Quorum. 

Bashford 
Bagshaw 
Turner 
Nolin 
}IacMillan 
Spence 
Parker 
Morrey. 

ON Pmv.-\.TE Brr,r,s. 

J3ashford 
J\fartin (Rel!'ina Oitv) 
Knowles " " 
Bagshaw 
Colquhoun 
Gardiner 
:i\IcN ab 
MacMillan 
Pickel 
Harrnv 

J\fossieurs 
Morrey 
Nolin 
Salkeld 
Hermanson 
Maclean 
Gallaug·hcr 
Sykes· 
Gordon 
Leitch 

Ei"ght shall be a Quornrn. 

T>ickcl 
Jones 
Sahl marl, 
T>anlson 
Turner 
Tnrgeon 
1-lohinson 
Latta 
~tirl;11o_' 

ON p [JHLTC ACCOUNTS AND 

1vicssicms 
Dnnning' 
Phin ,. 

T:citch 
Harris 
Hall 
M"cDona1d 
Glenn 
Smith 

"Rii:rl1t shall he a Qnornm. 

Hogan 
McDonald 
Cameron 
Turgeon 
Dunbar 
Larson 
Dunnino· 
Bacl,c::?;er '° 
:Fraser. 

PmKTJXG. 

}fagec 
Parker 
H::i111ilto11 
Oallangher 
Frnscr 
C:olqnh01m 
?vf acloan 
TladgcL 
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OK .AGIUCULTURE. 

J\Icssiems 
Hindle Dunbar 
Clinch Du::.ming 
Harvey McNab·· 
Larson Badger 
Garry Salkeld 
Gordon Frnser 
G::pnble :Martin (\\Tilkie) 
Harris Stirling· 
Dowd Langley 
:Malcolm Hogan 

Eight shall be a Qnornrn. 

Ox ':.\frx1crPAT. LAW. 

':.\lessienrs 
C'nmernn Dnnhar 
Taylor Salkeld 
Robinson Vancise 
Fraser Hindle 
Clinch Lrng·ky 

Six shall be a Qnornm. 

Latta 
:ifortin ( Regina City) 
Bagshaw 
Cross 
:Martin (Wilkie) 
Pickel 
~Iagee 
lVIorrey 
Hall 
Parker 

0-"' Em:c:.\TJOX. 

}fessienrs 

Hermanson 
.Johnston 
Clinch 
Jones 
'l'a_vlor 
Sykes 
Phin 
Gamble 
~IcDonalcl 
Finlayson 

Eight shall be a Quorum. 

Gemmell 
Vancise 
Sykes 
Smith 
:N"olin 
Parker 
Taylor 
Hamilton 
GJenn. 

Paulson 
Badger 
Harvey 
Tnrgeon 

:Malcolm 
Glenn 
Stirling 
Stewart 
Smith 
Gallanp:he1· 
Turner 
Fraser 
Badger 

13 

J\fadam Ramsland 

Ox RAII.\L\YS, TEr.Er>11oxEs .·\ND TJ,LEGHA,'HS. 

Spence 
Gamble 
Gemmell 
J\Te.Nab 
Dowd 
Dodds 
Bashford 

J\fossionrs 

Robinson 
Gan',v 
Glenn 
Dmming 
Kn011·lcs 
Ym1c-ise 
Hog-an 

Six shall be a Quorum. 

Hamiltor:. 
Badger 
Fraser 
Turner 
Salkeld 
J\fadam Ramsland 
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MacMillan 
Knowles 
Turgeon 
Finlayson 
Cross 
Bagshaw 

No, EMBER 28, 1919 

0 x LA"- .A.::1.mKD:VrnNTS. 

}fessiems 

Cameron 
Larson 
Spence 
Dodds 
Gordon 
Colqnhonn 

:b7 ive shall be a Quorum. 

l\fr. Speaker 
Paulson 
Money 
Bagshaw 
Sahlmark 

Os LrnRAnY. 

::\Iessiems 

Finlayson 
Gardiner 
Dowd 
Johnston 
Latta 

Four shall be a Quormn. 
\ . 

By leave of the A.ssembly, 

Leitch 
Langley 
Turner 
Maclean 
Badger 
Martin (Wilkie) 

Cross 
Stewart 
Maclean 
Gallaugher 
Madam Ramslancl 

On motion of the Hon. Mr. l\Ial'tin. seconded bv nfr. Glenn. 
Resolved, 'l'hat this Assem hly dot]; concur in ti1e Report of the 

Speeial Committee appointed to prepare lists of members to compose 
the Select Standing Committees of this Assembly durfrig the present 
session. 

Mr. Speaker laid before the Assembly,-The Annual Report of the 
Legislative Librarian and the Tnwe1ling Libraries, ,Y11ich is as 
follows:-

LEGISL.-1.TIVE LIBRARY 

Regina, ~ovember 12, 1919. 
'l'o the Honourable, the Speaker, 

Legislative .Assembly of Saskatchewan: 

The Legislative Librarian has the honour to report as follows for 
the year 1919: 

It i:;; regretted that l\lr. John Hawkes, the Librarian, is personally 
unable to attend to his duties by reason of ill-health; he has been 
granted sick leave by the Government upon a medical certificate .. 

'l'he purchase for the library during the year, as has been the case 
for tlw past fo,v years, have been necessarily limited in character, but 
provision has been made in the estimates for the ensuing fiscal year, 
which, if approved, will make possible some expansion along this 
line. 

The range of books on the ,var is of course wide, but endeavour 
will be made- to include some. of the more valuable in the Library; also 
to inelude as many as possible of the more important pamphlets and 
official pnblieations. 
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'rhe legal section of the library is probably the most important and 
:he utmost care is being taken in the purchases for thi:; section. The 
Legislative Counsel has taken a gTcat interest in this department and 
has given Yery valuable achiec as to the most desirable text books to 
be secured. There arc no\\· many important sets of legal works that 
,;honld be purchased, in some case~ on account of the fact that they 
may not he ayailablc in the near fntnn·, and it is proposed that as 
man.v of these as possible be obtained. 

In the Rending Room the leading magazines and periodicals of a 
teclmical and reference charactc1·, Canadian, English nncl American, 
arc furnished, and form an importa11t branch of the library service. 
These magazines are filed c·Yer.,· six months for reference and a key 
to the articles contained therein is found in the '' Guide to Periodical 
Liternture" which of course is kept in the Library. 

All the Saskatchewan proYincia1 newspapers, as well as the papers 
from the lending cities of Canada, ai·c kept on file. ·with the excep
tion of the hrn Regina daily papers, these are all kept nn file for seven 
Years. mw Y<"nr's issue ]wing r]p,;tToYPtl m1mrnlh·. The Hc!rina city 
papers aTe iJOuncl quarterly ind kept. on file. · · 

The shelf space has now become somewhat inadeqnate, but by a 
1·c-arrangcnwnt and conservation of space now in progress, provision 
is being macle for additional books sufficient for the 1wesent needs and 
those of thr immediate future. 

A Card Tndcx Catalogue is kept of the books in the library, with 
rhe exception of a small section ciontaining a few standard works of 
English fiction, aud this work is of course kept up to date. So far 
no provision has been made for the issuance of a printed catalogue for 
the use of the members. If this were clone it would probably be of 
<'.onsiderablc advantage to those using the libran· hut would entail 
con1<iderablc expense and aclc1itiona l staff; it could of course be kept 
np to date ,Yith n supplementary catalogue issued annually of all 
a rlditions to thr library. 

Xo rcpOl't has been receiYcd from the Arclfrvist as to the acquisi
tion during the year of any records. 

Contiunccl efforts have been made to enhance the usefulness of the 
libn,ry to the members and the government staff not only during the 
session but during the recess, and cver.Y effort is made to ascertain 
what nc,,· volumes and reconls arc required for the work of the 
Unvernment, the departments and the use of the members, and as far 
as fnnds wo11lcl permit these have been acquired. 

In l'('gard to the Travelling Libraries, it may be sai:l that they are 
/illirn.t ,1 ln11{.."-felt want. c.spceiall_y nm011g th(• c;•:•·: 11(•1· ,rnd ·ontlying
i-nral disti-icts. From the start in the year 1914 \\'illi :1 fow libraries, 
, he wol'k has increased ·without an:-· aclvertisi 11g- v• hi! t en•1· to 1132 
libl'ai·ics in ci1·cuiation last December. ..At present there arc 225 in 
,·fr<·nlation and it is expected that this number ,vill he increased to at 
ieast :300 h.\- the end of this year. The work has he!m somewhat handi
rappe(l this rear through lack of space and eqnipmcnt bnt this 
<,ondition of aft'airs has now been ohviated, and if the 11ecrssnry addi
tional expenditure for new hooks arnl eqnipment anrl s1afi' is apJll'oved, 
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there is no doubt that an even larger expansion will be possible during 
the coming year. 

There is no question whatever as to the imperative need for this 
senice, and that it is thoroughly appreciated is shown in the steadily 
.and rapidly increasing demand for the libraries, and by the fact that 
organisations like the grain gro,vers' associations, 011tlying school 
<lishicts ( often including some which are non-English speaking), 
through their teachers and inspectors, and soldier settlers through the 
Soldiers' Settlement Board, are making urgent application to receive 
the benefit of this service. 

The field of service for these travelling libraries is enormous, and 
it is hoped that the necessarily increasing financial provision can be 
rnade from year to year so that it may be possible to adequately take 
ceare of it. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
w. H. MUNRO, 

Assistant Librarian. 

lVIA.1wA1mT lVIcDoNALD, 
Manager, Tra1)elling Libraries. 

(Bessional Paper No. 3.) 

The .A.ssembly then adjourned at 3.20 o'clock p.m. 
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The following petitions ·ffere severally presented and laid on the 
Table:----

By Mr. :l\Iaclean,-Of the Cjty of Saskatoon. 
By Mr. Hogan,-Of Aimee Girerd and four other;; 
By l\fr. Leitch,--Of Heinrich A .. :\'enfold and three n~hcrs. 

The H,111. "\lr. l>11rn1i11g. :1 ·\f<•111h(•1· of tlit' 1':x<•t·min• Council, laitl 
hc-fon· rlw ,\ss('lll lily: --

.Amrnal Report of the Administrntion oi' The Agricultural Aids 
Act for the year ending .Ap1·il 30, 1919. 

(Sessiona? Paper No. 4-) 

And also,-Copy of .. \greement elated October :n. 1919, Guaran
teeing the Union Bank of Canncla against loss of monc.rn advanced 
to The Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator Compm1~-, Limited. 

(8cssionr1l Paper Xo. 5.) 

The Order of the Dn~- being read for taking into consideration the 
Speech of His Honom· the Lieutenant Governor, at the 0pening of the 
Session, it was 

::VIovecl by :Mr. Hamilton, seconded by :i\Ir. Tarlor. 
That an Humble Ac1dress be presrntec1 to Hi, iifonom the 

Lieutenant Governor, as follows:-

To l-ln; Ho:'iOFit Sm H[('Il.\I:n STL\1:1· L\KE, K.C' . .\LG .. 

Lieutenant Uorer"11oi· of !l1c Pro1·£nce of ,C:.,'asl.-1drhcw1111: 

:ivfa.Y IT PLEASE Y(Kn lio:-rnni, 

\1Te. His },'L,jesty's dntifol r:nd loy:d sul,_j<•C'ts. the J~cgislative 
Assembly of the Province of Saskatchewan, i11 Session assembled, 
hmnbl:v thank Your Honour for the gracious Speech which Yom· 
Honour has been pleased to address to us at the opening of the present 
SessioH. 

A debate arising, said debate was, on motion of ~fr. Badger, 
adjourned. 

The Assembly then adjourned at 5.10 o'clock p.m. 



REGINA, TUESDAY, DEORMBER 2, 1!H8. 

The following Petition was presented and laid on the Table:

By :i\fr. Clinch,- -Of Arthur S. Lewis and thirteen others. 

According to Order, tho Olerk having favourab]y reported on 
same pursuant to Rnle 71 (S), the following Petitions were read and 
rccoin:-cl: ---

Of the City of Saskatoon, praying for An Act to extend 
the time for Issning Debentures under certain Bylmvs of the 
City of Saskatoon. 

Of Aimee Girerd and fom others, praying for An Act to 
incorporate Les Soeurs clc Notre Dame de la Croix. 

Of Heinrich A. N enfold and three others, praying for An 
Act to incorporate The Herbert Union vVaisernnnt., 

Leave to introtlncc the same having been granted, the following 
Bills were severally Teceivecl, read the first time, and fmcond reading 
c)l'(]C'l'ec1 :--

Dill ?fo. :l ,--An Act respeding Homesteads. 
Hon. :i\{r. Tmgeou, Scconcl reading Friday ne:.-.,.i,. 

Dill Xo. 2,----An Act to a1nc1Hl ~\.11 Ad relating to tho Transfer 
of Writs of Execution to Nmv ;Judicial Districts. 

Hon. :i\ir. Tmgeon, Second Teacling Friday next. 

Bill No. :J.---An ;\r-t tn mncnc1 An Aet respecting Commissioners 
tn Administer Oaths. 

H 011. 11fr. Tm·i:renn. 8000ml reaclin,g: F1;irlay next. 

TlilJ ·:-;o. G.----}t11 Act to arneml the Pnblic ReY01111es .\et. 
Jlon. '?\fr. Dunning, Sc-concl reading Tlnus(lay next. 

J,caYr to introdnce tho smne having been grnnted; and the Min
ister introclncing the Hilb having: in each case then ncquaintecl the 
Assern blv that ·His Honom· the' I,ie11tenant Governor. having been 
informed of tbe snhjrct rnatfor of the Bill, rerommonds it 'to the 
ronsi<lrration of thP Assemhlv; the following: Bills were severallv 
n•r0in•,l. l'<':l(l tho first tirnr\ m~il srcoml rea(ling onl<'l'C'(l :-- " 

Bill No. 4,-An Act to amend The Supplementary Revenue Act, 
1017. 

lfon. JWr. Dunning, Second realling Tlmrsclay next. 

J3i11 No. 5,-An Act to provide for Payment of Certain 'Wolf 
D01rnties. 

H 011. }fr. Dunning, Second readirnr Thursday next. 
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The Hon. ::\Ir. Lr!:ta, a J.\Iemher of the E:xccutire Council, laid 
before, the _\sscmli]_Y, by command o:f His Honom· the Lientenant 
GorcrHor :--· 

Annual Ikport of the Depart111ent o:f Higlnrnss for the fiscal 
war rni,:,-111. (8ess'io1111(P1111er ~\-o. 6.) 

The H<,H. Mr. Dmming, a ::\[c,mhm· of tlw E:xeenti,·? Council, laid 
before the _\ss(•rnlil_1·, hy eou1mam1 of His lfoumir the• Lieutenant 
G,:>n•nwr :---

The Pnlilic: c\ccom1ts o:f the l'ro,·ince of Saskn1d1ewan for the 
fiscal period emkrl 1\pril :JO, JDlD. (8ession 117 Pnpf1· _Yo. 7.'i 

On 111otinn qf the ILlH. ::\fi'. Dmmirn.t', secornk<l 11\· th,, Hon. Mr. 
Euowles, · -

Onkn•1l. That 1he Pnblic .Accnmits of tlw l'1·01·i,1cc of Saskat
chewnn :for th" fiseal period cmled c\pril :rn. 1 n HI. he rcfc.rrcd to the 
Seleet Stalll1ing C'on1rniH(•r• 011 P11lilif, _\ceonnts :111,1 -Printing. 

Tlw ,\;.;snrnlily l'h'llllte(l th(' mljonnwtl <khht<' un the proposed 
motion of )[ r. ll :rn1ilto11 of the i1 rs1 i nstam. 

Tlw d,•1:;'1<' eo1:t iu11i ll/!. t:1c .--,1 id il\'h:11<· was. l)JJ lllllti<>n of ::\[r. 
CnrnPrnn. n,]jonrncrl. 

The .:\ss<•n1hly theu a(1j011rnerl ::it ., o'cloek p.rn. 



REGINA, WEDNESDAY, DEOEi\:IBE·R 3, 1919. 

According to Order7 th0 Clerk having favourably rerorted on same 
pursn:rnt to Rnle 71 ( S), the following Petition ,vas read and 
Tecoived :--· 

0£ Arthur S. Lewis and thirteen others, praying for An Act 
to incorporate The Convention of Baptist Churches in Saskat
chewan. 

The Hon. :?\Ir. :?IIcNab, a :Member of the Executive Council, laid 
before the Assembly, by command of His Honour the Lieutenant 
GoYernor:-

•The Annual Report of the Department of Public Works for the 
financial year ended April 30, 1919. 

(Bessional Peiper No. 8.) 

The Hon. :?\Jr. Knowles, a 3.fomber of the Executive Council, laid 
before the A.ssembly :- . 

The Annual Financial Statement of the U niversitv of Saskat-
chewan for the year ~1clecl June 30, 1!)19. • 

(Sessional I'aper No. 9.) 

The .Assembly resumed the adjourned debate on the proposed 
1~10tion of J\fr. Hamilton of the first instant. 

The debate continuing, the said debate was, on motion of the 
Hon . .Mr. L1tta, adjourned. 

The Assembly then adjourned at 5.25 o'clock p.m. 



REGINA, THTJRSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1919. 

Ordered, That the Hon. :i\Ir. Dunning have leave to introduce Bill 
No. 7,-An .Act respecting the Raising of Loans authorised by the 
Legislature. 

The Hon. ?\Ir. Dunnini::, a 1fomlx,r of the Executive Council, then 
,wquainted the Assembly tliat His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, 
having been informed of the snbject matter of the Bill, recommends it 
tc• the consideration of the Assembly. 

The said 13ill was acconlingly received, read a -first time, ancl 
ordered to be read a second time on J\fonclay nmd:. 

Leave to introduce the same having been granted, the following· 
Bills were severally received, reacl the -first time, and second reading 
ordered:- · 

Rill No. 3,---An Act respecting Villages. 
Hon. Mr. Langley, Second reading Monday next. 

J3i]] No. 9,--A11 _.\ct to a wend The Wild J~arn1s Tax Act. 
Hon. 3.Ir. Langley, Second reading J\fonclay ne::d;. 

The Hon. }Jr. Euowles. fl :l\fomher of the'ExecutiYe Council, laid 
before the Assembly, by command of His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor:---

.Annual Report of the Department of Telephones for the year 
ended April 30, 1019. (Sessfona!. Paper No. 10.) 

And also,-Annual Report of the Provincial Secretary, including 
the Report of tlw Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, 1918-19. 

(Sessional Paper No. 11.) 

The Hon. -:\lr. Dmrnina:. a ::.rernber of tlw Executive Council. laid 
l1efore the Assembly:-- C • 

Statement of Special \'\7 arrants issued dnring the fiscal year 
l91S-rn. (Sfss-ional Paper No. 12.) 

Also,-Statement of Attorney General's opinions and Treasury 
Board rkcisions during the fiscal vear 1913-19. 

, ·· (8essional Paper No. 13.) 

And also,-Annnal Report of Provincial .A .. nditor under The 
Administrator of Lunatics' Estates Act for tlw year ended April 30, 
1919. (Bessional Paper No. 14.) 

The Assembly resum0d the a<ljomned debate on the proposed 
motion of 11r. Hamilton, seconded hy 1:Ir. Taylor: 

That :m Hmnhlc Address be presented to His Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor, as follows:-
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To H1s Hoxomt Srn Rrc:HARD STT,XllT LAKE, K.0.:M.G., 

Lieutenant Gouemor of tlte P1·oi-ince of 8asl,:atchewan: 

J\Lu h· PLEASE r OUR Hoxoun, 

·we, His j\fajesty's thtifn] and loyal snhjects, the Legislative 
Assemblv of the ProYillcc of Saskatehewan. in Session assembled, 
humbly 

0

thank Y om Honom for the graci~ns Speech which Your 
Ho11om hae been })leased to address to 11s at the opening of the present 
Session. 

The debnte contirn1ing. am1 the cpwstion beiug pnt, it ·was agreed to. 

On motion of the Hon. }Ir. :Martin, seconded bv the Hon. Mr. 
Larn.dev, · " 

Orclerecl, That the said .Arldres!3 be_ engl'ossecl and 1n·esentecl to His 
Honour tlw Lieutenant Gover11or bv such members of the Assemb]v as 
a1·e of the Executive Council. '' " 

On motion of tlw Hon.· :\Ir. :\lartin, seconded by the Hon. J\Ir. 
I,atta, 

Resohcd, That J olm D. Ste,nirt, Esquire, membei' :for the Elec
toral Division of Cannington, be the Deputy Speaker of this Assembly. 

On motion of the Hon. ?l[r. Dunning, seconded bv the Hon. Mr. 
Lattri, ~. " 

Resoln,d, That this ;\sscmblv ,vill on ?lfondav next resolve jtself 
into a Committef\ to consider a S111;p]y to be granted to His :Majesty. 

On motion of tlic Hon. :.\fr. Dunning·, seconded by the Hon. :Mr. 
T c.. " ~,atta, 

Resoke<l, That this Assemlih ·will on l\Ionclav ne:-.--t resolve itself 
into a Cornn;ittce to eonsicler tl;e YVays and M;ans for raising the 
Supply to be grnnti•il to His :Majesty. 

1\ccording to Chder, the following Dills were se,·erally read the 
sceornl time and rd't•1Ted :-·--

To a C:011:mittec of J-l1e 1,Yho1c al. next sitting; 

Dill ~ o. G,---~\u :\ct in ai11end The Public Revenncs Act. 

Bil] No. l,--<\ n ~\ct 10 amm1,.1 The Snpplem@tal'y Rm·emrn Act, 
1!)17. -

Dill Ko. ti.-- ~\n ;\et to prnvid<.J for Payment of Certain Wolf 
Bounties. 

The Assembly then adjourned at ;3,;i5 o'clock p.m. 



REGIS.\, FRITL\Y, DECE.\IBER \ 1919. 

The following Petitions were severally presented and Jnid on the 
Tahle>-

By l\fr. Gallaug-hor,-Of the City of ::\Ioose ,T aw. 
By l\fr. ::\fagee,--0:f John Raymond ::\Iitchell and two others. 

Leave io introdnce the same hm·ing been granted, the following 
Bill was l'C(:einid, read the fitst. tirnC', aml second reading· orclerec1:-

11ill :'-~o. rn,---;\n ~\d. to amcml The City .\ct. 

Hon. ::\Ir. Langley, Second reacling Tuesday next. 

::\fr. Spcrn:c• askell the Go,·p1•mncut the following Question, which 
was Hll:3\YCl'ccl ]iy tlw Hmt. ::\fr. Dn1111ing:--

( 1) IIns the Tforean of La bonr snfficient clothing to deal with the 
need from tho <lronght-stricken area? ~ 

Ans1ce1·: The Dmean of Labor has no means of deter
rni11in~ tl1<1 HH'ii!H'J' nf 1n1ncsts fo1· dothi11p: yet to be received, 
Hor rliL: qrnrntity of dnthi11µ· like'I>· to lw llonated. So far we 
hn,·,, lia<l ;:;11Jiici<·1tl r?lnthing- to 11H~N the <lernnnd. To dnte we 
liani snppli,,<l dothing- to W,n famili<'s, and ban· requests on 
linwl from nu :td(~itionnl SO :families. J f <lonations continue 
to nrrin· :is ai prcs<'llt, ,re· hop<' 10 ret·<'in~ snificicnt to relieve 
rdl "1ee.<.'rYing cnse~,. 

According to Order, the following Bills were sernrally read the 
second time and reforretl :-·-

Tori Co11n11ittn! of the ';Vho1e :,t next sitting; 

Bill >~o. 1,-,\11 ~\c·t rcsvceting Homesteads. 

Bill So. ~l, ---s\n s\ct to amend ,\n ,\ct respecting Commissioners 
to Administer Oaths. 

The .Assembly then a<ljnnmed at 3.-1-5 o'elock p.m. 



REGINA, 1IONDAY, DEOKiWBER S, 1919. 

The following I'etition ·was presented and laid on the Table:

B;y l\Ir. :Finlayson,-Of Imperial L11mbcr Yards, Limited. 

According to Order, the Clerk having favom-alJly reported on same, 
pursuant to Rule 71 ( 8), the following Petitions were read and 
receivecl:-

Of John Raymond Mitchell and two others, praying fo1: An 
..:\.ct to illcorporate Capital Secmities Company, Limited. 

Of tho City of J\foose Jaw, praying for An Act to extend the 
time for issni11g debentures nuder certain bylaws of the City of 
l\foose ,T a,v. 

Orflerecl, That the Hon. l\fr. Turgeon have leave to introduce Bill 
Ko. 11,--An Act respecting AdYances to Purchase Seed Grain. 

Tlw Hon. Mr. Tr:rgeon, a Member of the Executive Council, then 
acquainted the Assembly that His Hononr the Lieutenant Govemor, 
having }Jec.n informed of the sn.bject matter of the Bill, recommends it 
to the consideration of the Assembly. 

The said Dill was accordingly rec.:ei vell, reacl a first time, and 
ordered to be rearl a 1;eeoncl time on '.l'lrnrsclay next. 

Leave to introduce the same having been granted, the following 
13ills were severally received, read the first time, and second rea_cling 
orderecl:-

Bill No. 12,---An Act to amend The Succession Duty Act. 
Hon. :Mr. Tmgeon, Second reading Thursday next. 

Bill No. i:J,----An Ad to amrncl The Chattel }fortgage Aet. 
Hon. Mr. Turgeon, Second reading Thnrsday next. 

The Hon. :Mr. Lmgley, a i\lcmber of the J~xccutirn Council, laid 
before the Assembly, by command of His Honour, the Lieutenant 
Govcrnor:-

Annnal Report of the Department of i\Iunicipal Affairs for the 
financial year ended April 30, 1919. 

(Sessional Paper No. 15.) 

According to Order, the following Bills were severally read the 
second time and refcncd :--

To a Committee of the Whole at ucxt sitting: 

Bill No. 7,--An Act respecting the Raising of Lrxms authorised 
by the Legislature. 

Bill No. 8,-An Act respecting Villages. 

Bill No. 9,-An Act to amend The Wild Lands Tax Act. 
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The Assembly, acccmliug to Order, resoh-ed itself intc a Committee 
of the ·whole on the nndennentinned Bills:--

The fo11owing Brns were severally reported withoni: amendment; 
rmd ordered for third reading on "Wednesday next;· 

Bill Ro. G,-An Act io amcud The Public Revenues Act. 

Bill X o. 4,--.An Act to nmcnd The Supplementary Revenue Act, 
Hl17. 

Bill Ro. ?i,-.An Act to provide for Payment of Certain Wolf 
Bounties. 

The following Bill ·was reported without amendment, read a third 
time and passe,l; 

Bill X o. 3,--An Act to amend J.n Act respecting Commissioners 
to Administer Oaths. 

The Assembly then adjourned at 3.50 o'clock p.rn. 



REGINA, 'rUESDAY, DECEi\lBER 9, 1919. 

The following Petition was presented and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Robinson,-0£ L. G. Calder and three others. 

According to Order, the Clerk having favourably reported on 
same, pursuant to Rule 71 (8), the following Petition was read and 
received:-

0£ Imperial Lumber Yards, Limited, praying for An Act con
firming the right and title to all of the assets in Saskatchewan, 
real and personal, of '' The Old Company.'' 

Mr. Pickel, from the Select Standing Committee on Public 
:icconnts aml Printing:, prcscntc(l tlie first Report of the said Com
mittee, ·which is as follows:-

Your Committee met for organisation and elected :i'.Ir. Pickel as 
its chairman. 

Your Committee beg to report that it has had und0r consideration 
the question of inaugurating a full Hansard in the Assembly in accord
ance ·with the report of the Select Standing Committee on Public 
Accounts and Printing·, presented to and concurred in by the Assembly 
at its last Session, in the following terms:--

" That the GovernmeHt be asked before next Session to inquire 
into the cost and practicability of having a full Hansard system 
started in this Assembly; and that this Committee should be called 
together at the beginning of next Session to consider that ques
tion and other matters in connection with printing for the 
Assembly.'' 

Your Committee beg to report that it has received from the 
Government a statement in this matter indicating that such a system 
is impracticable at the present time, and your Committee, after con
sideration, concurs in this view, bnt considers that provision should be 
made vd1ereby verbatim reports con be taken of the more important 
debates and 'Committee proceedings under the same conditions that 
applied last Session, and of proceedings on occasions when important 
delegations appear before the Government representing various 
interests. 

Your Committee therefore recommends that the Government be 
asked to arrange in future that a competent reporter be always avail
able for the above work. 

By leave of the Assembly, 
On motion of :Mr. Pickel, seconded by Mr. Fraser, 
Resolved, 'rlrnt the first Report of the Select Standing Committee 

on Public Accounts and Printing be now concurred in. 
lYJr. :Magee, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing 

Orders, presented the first Report of the said Committee, which is 
as fo1lnws :---
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Yom· Committee met fo1· ol'gn11isatioll and appointed )fr. ::\Iagee 
as Chairman. 

Your Committee has duly examined the :l'ollo,Ying Petitions for 
Private Bills and finds that the provisions of Rules 82 and 83 have 
been sufficiently complied with in each case:-

Of the City of Saskatoon, praying for An Act to extend 
the time for is,,uing debentures under Certain Bylaws of the City 
of Saskatoo11. 

Of Aimee Gircnl and others, prnying for An Act to incor
porate Soenrs (le Notre Dame de la Croix. 

Of Arthur S. Lewis arnl others, praying for An .Act to incor
porate The Convention of Baptist Clrnrches in Saskatchewan. 

Of John Ha_rnwucl }Iitclw1l and others, praying for .. c\n Act to 
incorporate the Capital SPcnriti<'S Company, Limited. 

By leave of the Assembly, 

On motion of ::\fr. ::\Tagee, seconded by Mr. Gallaugher, 

Resolved, 'rhat the first Report of the Seleet Strrnding Committee 
on Standing Ordel's be no"· eoncuned in. 

Mr. :l\fagee, from the Select Standing Committee on Stanclmg 
Orders, pl'esented the second Report of the said Committee, which is 
as follows:-

Your Committee has examined the Petition of Heinrich A. Neufeld 
nllll ntlwl's. prayin!.(· for tl1e irn•<1r1•(ll'atio11 of the ~fe11nonite Brethren 
and Tkrµ:tlinler ,,~ai,~"11:11111 11rnl1•!' the narne of ''The lfrrbert Fnion 
,Va i sen a mt." 

Notice of the application for this Pl'ivate Bill was inserted in 
The 811.~!.:a!tltrwan Ou.:;el/r mid The I?eyinn Jfor11.i11!J Leader as 
callecl for under Rules 82 a11d 8~3 except that the title of the Act was 
given as "The }fennonite Brethren and Bergthaler "\¥aisenamt" 
instead of under the name mentioned in the Petition, '"rhe Herbert 
Union vVaisenamt." 

The solicitor for the petitionel's has advised the Committee that 
the former name is that nnder which the petitioners and others are 
now associated and that the title "Herbert Union Waisenamt" men
tioned in the Petition is the 01w they desire to be incorporated under, 
and i,; of a more local nature. 

Your Committee therefore recommrnds that the provisions G.!: 
Rules 82 and 83 be suspended in l'egarcl to advertising and that the 
said Bill may be introduced and the title thereof changed upon recom
mendation hy the Select Standing Committee on Private Bills. 

By leave of the ;\ssembly, 

On motion of }f1·. Mag·ee, seconded hy Mr. Gallaugher, 

ResolYecl, That the second Report of the Select Standing Com
mittee on Standing 01·den; be now concm·1·ecl in. 
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l\fr. Mag·ee, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing 
Orders, presented the third Report of the said Committee, ,vhieh is as 
follows:-'--

Y our Committee 1·ecommend, pursuant to Rule 104, that the date 
for presenting Petitions for Private Bills, as defined in Rule 79, be 
extended until and including Friday, January 9, 1920; and that the 
date for the presentation of Private Bills to the Assemhly, as defined 
in Rule 79, be extended until and including Friday, January 16, 1920. 

By leave of the ,A.ssembly, 
On motion of l\fr. :M:agee, seconded by l\'.Ir. Gallaugher, 

ResolYecl, That the third Report of the Select Standing Committee 
on Standing Orders be now eoncurred in. 

The Clcl'lc laid on the 'l'ablc the following Printe Bills:-

Bill No. 14,-An Act to extend the Time for Issuing Debentures 
under Certain Byla,vs of the Cit:v of Saskatoon. 

Bill No. i5,-J\.n Act to incorporate Les Soeurs de Notre Dame 
de la Croix. · 

Bill No. 10,-An .Act to incorporate Capital Secnrities Company, 
Limited. 

13ill r--:o. J';".---1\n Act to iucorporate The Cmffention of Baptist 
Churches in Saskatchewan. 

Bill No. 18,-An Act to incorporate The l\Iennonite Brethren and 
Bergthaler \Vaisenamt. 

The said ]3i1ls were read the first time and ordered for second 
reading at next sitting, pursuant to Rule 91. 

Leave to introduce the same having bee1i granted, the following 
Bill was received, read the first time, and seeond reading ordered: 

Bill No. 19,-An Act to amend The Noxious Weeds Act. 
Hon. l\fr. Dunning, Second reading Thursday next. 

The Hon. :Mr. l\fartin, a Member of the Executive Council, laid 
hcforn tl1P :\sse!llb1y, hy eommand of His Houom the Lieutenant 

. Govemor ;-'-

.Annual Report of the. Department of Rail'ways for the year ended 
April 30, 1919. 

( Session rt! Pa7Jer No. l 6.) 

And also,-'-Amrnal Report of the Department of Education, 1918: 
( Sessional Paper No. 17.) 

Mr. Pickel asked the Government the following Question, ,vhich 
was answered by the Hon. Mr. Dunning:-

(1) Ho,v many orders for help have been received through the 
Government Employment Service this yead 
Answer. 49,417. 
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(2) Hm,· many persons have applied for situations•: 

1lnswer. 38,285. 
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(3) I-Im,- many persons have been actually placed i21 situations? 
-'l11swe;·, 33.0,l:2. 

( 4) "\Vhat :is the total number of unemployed persons 110,1· regis
tered at the Employment Offices in the Pr0Yi1Jce? 
Answer. 346. 

(5) How many emplo:,rrs' orders for help are on file and unfilled 1 

A n.swer. 320. 

l\Ir. Parker asked the Govemment the following Qnestion, which 
was answered ·by the I-Ion. Mr. Knowles:-

(1) What was the total amount rrceiYed from motor licenses for 
ihc fiscal year l n 1S-1 D :: 

.:J. nswer. $743,954.28. 

(2) "\Vhat was the total iirnount received from mo! or licenses for 
the period from i\fay 1 to ?\ovcmber 30, 1919 1 

Answer. $233,665.66. 

l\Ir. Morrey asked the Government the fol!o,Ying Qnestion, ,d1ich 
was answered by the Hon. )fr. Martin:-

(1) Is it the intention of the GoYcrnmcnt to include the rural area 
of a town school upon the same bnsis as ruml and village 
schools with regard to the requisition of expenditure? 
Answer. This question apparently has reference to the prac-

tice in rnral cfo,tricts by "·hich a requisition is made by 
the school board on the rural municipality for a levy for 
school pm·poses, the amounts so leYiecl being paid over to 
the school boarcl in quarte1·ly paymrnts beginning on the 
thirty-first day of niarch in each year. Tu the case of a 
Yillagc district the school board makes ::1 requisition on 
the rnral municipality and on the Yillagr municipality 
for the proportion in each case of the lny for school 
purposes and in each case the amount so leYicd is paid 
to the school board cYe1,y tlrn:!e months. 'l'he question 
as to whether the same practice shonld lw extended to 
town school districts, ,d1ich include the city districts, has 
been given consideration on more than one occasion but 
it has not been deemed a chis a blc to make the practice 
apply to such districts. In this connection it should be 
remembered that a town school board has po,nr to 
borrow money on its own credit whereas a Yillage 01· rural 
district has no power to borrow for current expenses. 

(2) Has the Government considered the acl\'isabilit>· of including 
within the benefits ol' The Supplementar>· R<.·Ycm1c Act the 
yiJlag-e eomolicfatcd .schools? 
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Answer. 'l'he question has been under consideration but it is 
scarcely likely that any change will be made in the 
existing law. 

:Mr. Dowel asked the Oon•rnnwnt the following- Q11estion, which 
was answered by the Hon. }fr. Latta:-

(1) IIow mauv roa(l diversions were s111'\'evecl durin!!· the season 
of 1919 b~, snneyors in the employ ~f the De1;artment of 
Highways? 
Answer. Fonr h11udred nnd twelve. ( 412.) 

(2) X11mher of smveyors employed and the districts covered by 
them? 
Answer. Six, l3nttlcforc1 Disfrict, Prince 1\lbert District, 

Saskatoon District, Swift Current-1\Japlt' Creek District, 
Regina-\Veybnrn District, YorktDn District. 

(3) Vi'hat was the duration of their field operations? 
A nswei'. From abont }fay fifteenth to October twenty-second. 

( 4) How much of the cost of these smvcys was charged to the 
Rural :Municipalities? 
Answer. Ten thousand, six hundred and tlrirty-five dollars. 

(lJ;l0,G35.) 

( 5) How much of this sum has been collected to date? 
A nswei·. Nine thousand, eight hnnclretl and forty-seven 

dollars and :fHty cents. ($9,347.50.) 

According to Order, the following Bills were severally read the 
second time and referred:-

To n Connnittee of the ·w110le at next sitting; 

Bill No. 2,-An Act to amend An Act relating to the Transfer 
of 1.Vrits of Exeention to New .Judicial Di.stricts. 

Bill No. 10,--An Act to amend The Oit_y Act. 

The Assembly, according to Order, resolved . itself into a 
Committee of the vVhole on the undermentioned Bill, which was 
reported with amendment; considered as amended and ordered for 
third reading on Thnrsclay next:--

Bill No. 7,--An Act respecting the Raising of Loans authorised 
by the Legislature. 

The Assembly then adjomneL1 at 4.45 o'clock p.m. 
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According to Order, the Clerk having favourably reported on 
same, pursuant to Rule 71 ( 8), the following Petition was read and 
received:-

Of L. G. Calder and three others, praying for An Act to incor
porate the Saskatchewan Provincial Automobile League. 

Leave to introduce the same having been granted, the following 
Bills were severally received, read the first time, and second reading 
ordered:--

Dill ?\(,. 20,---An Ar;t to regnlatc the Practice of Optometry. 
Hon. ::.\fr. Langley, Second reading Friday next. 

T1ill Ko. :.?1,--An ~\et respcrti11g the granting of Relief in Certain 
1[ nnici palitics. 

Hon. 1\fr. Langley, Second reading Friday next. 

Bill ·xo. 22,--~\u ~\.ct to amoU(l The Town Act. 
Hon. ::\:Ir. Langley, Second reading Friday next. 

rm Xo. 2:5,---An Ad conc0:·ni11g the Yillage of Gainsboro. 
Hon. J\fr. Lang1e:v, Second reading Friday next. 

Bill So. :?4,--<\ 11 Act to Tegnlate the Sale of Shares, Iloncls or 
other Secnritios of Compm1ic,s. 

Hon. 1\fr. KnmYles, Second reaa:ing Friday next. 

The Hon. ~rr. Dmrni119;, a 1fembor of the Execntin, Council, laid 
before the .Asscrnbl~r, by command of His Honour the Lieutenant 
G0Ye1·nor :-

Annual Report of the Department of Agriculture for tlH\ 
twelve months ended April 80, 1919. 

( 8essiona.l Pnper No. 18.) 

Mr. Co]quhonn asked tho Gornrnmcnt the fo1Jowing Question, 
which was ans·wercd hv the Hon. ::\fr. Latta: -

( 1) Has tho Department of Higlnrnys nnderta ken m,y i1westiga
tions of tlic g1·aYel deposits in the Province~ If so, are such 
investigations in the hnrnls of oxpcrioncecl engineers and 
experts'? 
Answer. Ye;-. The investigation is in chante of the Chief 

Field Engineer of thr, l)cpartment. .., 

(2) Has gnwcl bccu Jocated snitah]c for:-
( a) Conercte construction work~ 
(b) Roa cl making? 

A nsu:er. (a) Yes. 
(7J) Yes. 
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What is the present stage of the invcstigatio11s 2 

Answer. J.etters soliciting information as to the resources 
of the Prm·ince in gr;vel deposits, together with printed 
report forms and saeks t0 contain samples, were 
forwarrlecl through the Secretaries of the various 
:l\fonieipalities, t~ each }\fonicipal Oonncillor in the 
Province. 

Returns have been received from 200 municipalities, 
representing two-thirds of the settled area of Saskat
chmvmJ, and samples have been obtained from 350 
different gravel pits. These samples are now being 
anal_ysed for the pmpose of determining the suitability 
of each particular sample of gravel for road surfacing, 
or concrete constrnction. A card index system has been 
devised, wlJCreb,r complete information regardling all 
the grarnl pits will be readily accessible. 

Does the Department intend to continue these investigations 
during 1!) 20 '? 

A nswe,·. Yes. 

According to Order, the following Bills were severally read the 
third time and passed:-

Bill Xo. 6,-An .Act to amend The Public Revenues Act. 

Bill No. 4,-.An Act to amend The Supplementary Revenue Act, 
1917. 

Bill No. 5,-An Act to provide for Payment of Certain Wolf 
Bounties. 

The following Order of the Assembly was issued to the proper 
officer:-

By l\fr. Dodds, for a Return showing; 

(1) The .total amount authorised for expenditure in each con
stit11ene:· for the fiscal ;year 1919-20, out of capital and 
reYc1rne aceonnts on roads, bridges and ferries. 

(2) The respective amount spent in each constituency out of 
capital account and.revenue account including grants to each 
Tural municipality under section 8 of The Highways Act for 
the fiscal ;year 1918-19 and also from }\fay 1 to December 1, 

1919, 011 roads, bridges and ferries. 

According to Order, the following Bills were severally read the 
.,:cconcl time and referred:-

To the Sc1cct Standing Committee on Private Bills; 

Bill )Io. 14,-An Act to extend the Time for Issuing Debentures 
under certain Bylaws of the City of Saskatoon. 

Bill Xo. 15,-.A.n Act to incorporate Les Soeurs de Notre Dame 
cle ]a Croix. 
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Bill ?\o. lG,-.. \n Acr to incorporate Capital Securities Company, 
Limited. 

Bill No. 17,-An Act to incorpol'atc The C01wcntion of Baptist 
Clrnrchcc: in Saslrntehcwnn. 

Bill No. 18,-.An .Act to inccJrporntc The :.\[ennonitc Brctlu·cn and 
Bergt ha I er ""\V n iscnamt. 

'rbe ,\:.:scmbl.'·, acorJing to Orcle1·, resoh·cc1 itself into a Committee 
of the ""\Vliole on the umlenncntioncd Bills:-·-• 

On the following Bill progress was 1·eportecl, and the Committee 
giYen leave to sit again: 

Bill ~o. 1,-An ..'\•:t respecting Homesteads. 

'l'hc following Bills were several]_,· 1·eportcd without amendment; 
:md orclrrcd for third rending at nP:s:t sitting: 

Bill Xo. D,-A.n _\et to amend The ""\Yild Lands Ta:s: Act. 

Bill Xo. 2.-An .Act to amend a\n "'\ct relating to the Transfer of 
·writs of Execution to Xe\\" ,Jndicial Districts. 

'l'he -'\i-=semhl.'· then ;1c"ljournrd at 5.10 o'clock p.m. 
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Learn to intrnclncc the same luwing been grnnted_ the following 
J3ill wfls rcccin,d, rcarl the -first time. m~d secon~l rcadi;1g ordered:-C 

Bi1l No. 23,--An Act respecting the Restminiug of Animals 
Rm1uing at Large. 

Hm1. ::\fr. Dmrning, Second ref!ding 1foncla;v next. 

The Hon. }.fr. T11rgcon, a :::\fcmhcr of the Execntive Council, laid 
l)efore the Asscmh];y :--

A Detai1ec1 Statement of all remissions made under An Act 
respecting the RcmiRsion of :Penalties, lh1ring the year beginning 
December fl. 1fl1S. aml ending December 1, 191!). 

- - ·- (Sessio;,,,al Paper .1.Yo. 1.9.) 

The Hon. nfr. Dnnninr:. a ::\fc:rnhc1· of the Executi,·e Council, laid 
before tho Assembly:--- ,_,, 

.A.mrnal Report and Financial Statement of the Saslrntchmvan 
Farm Loan J3oarc1 for the year ended December 31, 1918. 

(Sessional Paper No. 20.) 

?vir. Stirling asked the Government the follmving Qriestion, which 
wfls answered h)' the Hon. 1fr. Tmgeon :---

( 1) How many persons who served in His 1[ajesty's forces during 
thn Great "\Vnr arc now employed in the service of the 
Prm·ince ~ 
Answer. 401. 

Accol'ding to Orde1·, the following Bills ~,·ere f'eYei·ally read the 
third time and passed:-

Bill No. 7,-An Act respecting the Raising of Loans anthorised 
by the Legislature. 

Bill No. 9,--A11 Act to mnencl 'l'he Wild Lands Tax Act. 

Bill No. 2,-An Act to amend An Act relating to the 'J'ransfcr 
of \Vrits of Execution to New ,Judicial Districts. 

According to Order, the following Bills were severally read the 
second time and referred:-

To :1 (irm1mittcc of the "\Vholc al next sitting; 

Bill No 11,-An Act respecting Advances to Purchase Seed 
Grain. 

Bill l'\'o. J:3,-An Act to amend 'l'hc:' Chatt(>] i\fortgage Act. 

Bill No. 19,--.,\n Act to n mend 'rhe K oxions vV eecls Act. 



Di-:cE:mnrn 11. IDUl 

).JO r/ctuck 11.111. 

His IIo11om· the Licute111111t G<n-<·1·1101-, h,wing Plltei·cd the Clrnmber, 
took his seat upon the 'l'hnme. 

Jlr. 8peaker addrf'ssed IIio:- Ho110rn·:~

M.,, Lr l'r,K\i:'E You: Ho:-;on:, 

This Lcgii-l11tin, AssP1nblr at its pl'(~Sell1 Session passed several 
Bills:, "·hidi, in 1l1c nallH· of 1hc _\s,;i•rnhl,\·, [ JH'('S<·nt to Yo1~1· ,Honour. 
an cl 1 n which Bills T 1•psriretfollr 1·e<p1est Y 0111· Hmiorn· 's assent. 

Tiw Clcl'k of 1l1c ,\,:sc•inl,h 11w:i rr·nd the 1 itles of tll<' ]!ills 1lrn1. had 
been passed ~everall~- as follo~n; :-

.An 1\ et to mnell(l .\ n s\et respecting C'mn in issiotH'l'S to ,.\ d minister 
( l,1111.~. 

"\n .Act to nme11d TliP Supplc·11ll't1ln1·.\· HeYcunp ~\et, J'.)17 . 

.An .Ad to pt•<ffic]c for Pa:,ment of Certain '\Yolf' Bn11lltie;; . 

.An .Act to ainend The Public RPYl'll1H'S ~\et. 

Tl1e Hoyal ,\s:.:ent tn tlw,;e Bills was anuouHr:ed liy the C'lerk:-

".ln His :\fajcst_v',; iwuie Tli~ Honn111· the Licnte,1,rnt (Jovernor 
:foth ,issrnt to these Bill:<." 

His Ilonom· the l.i{'Uf<•nant Gon•1·1101· tl1en l'eti1·ed from the 
Chambe1·. 

The ,\Bselllbl.,·, aeeon1ing 1o 0!'<1r·1·, 1·e,wl\'ed itself into a Com
J11it1r·1· ,,1· 11w \\']ir,],, l)]l nill Sn. ~----.\u .\er to fllll('l!(l Th(' \"illage .\et. 

Progress \1·ns l'Cpo1·1ecl an<l the Cnmmitt<·<· given leaYe to sit again. 

The ,\ssembh· 1lwn acljr11n·npcl at :i.10 o'elrwk p.111. 
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LeaYe to introc1ucc the same having been granted, the following 
Bills were severally received, read the first time, and second· reading 
ordered:---

Bill No. 26,-An Act respecting the Attachment o:f' Debts. 
Hon. :i\Ir. 'l'mgeon, Second reading l\Ionday next. 

Bm No. 27,-An Act respecting Absconding Debtors. 
Hon. :\Tr. 'l'nrgeon, Sccornl reading l\Ionday next. 

Bill ?-Jo. 28,-An Act to amend 'fhe l\Iunicipa1ities Seed Grain 
Act. 

Hon. JVlr. Langley, Sccom1 1·eading l\Ionc1a? next. 

Mrs. Ramslanc1 asked the Government the :f'ollo\\'ing Question, 
·which was ans\\·crcd by the Hon. :i\fr. Martin:-

( 1) vVhat provision has been made by the Government for the 
cnconragerncnt of household science teaching~ 

11.nswer:-
(a.) A Director of Household Science and four qualified assist-

ants for J;Jxtension '\York m schools have been 
appointed. 

( b) Short Courses in Household Science of approximately 
three weeks' duration are given to schools making appli
cation for the same. These courses are at present being 
given at a number of centres in the Province. 

(c) A t,pecial grant is given to schools giving instruction in 
Hot,schold Science, as provided for by clause (f) of 
snbscction (1) of section 3 of The School Grants Act: 

'' (f) For encomaging the teaching of Household 
Science and making 11ropcr provision for the noon lunch, 
a grnnt equal to fift~· per cent. of the initial cost of 
app1·0-vcd equipment, such grnnt not to 0xceed twenty 
dollars.'' 

(cl) Special free cournes in Home Economics 1ffe provided at 
the Summer School for teachers at the University. Certi
ficates arc given on the sncccssfnl completion of the 
course. 

(e) Provision is made in the Pnhlic and High School Courses 
of Stnd:· for instrnction in Household Science, with 
specin l ,rnrk for rural schools. 

(f) Household Science is a subject of exaniination for 
tcnchers' diplomas. 

(2) How many scliools to date have earned the special grant for 
noon lunch cqnipm0nt? 
Answer. Fifteen. 
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)Ir. Gamble a:-;kcd the Gonrnrncnt the followi11g (J~1estiou, which 
"·as answered b_1· the Ifon. Mr. Latta:---

(l l \Vk1t cirnim1gc wol'ks were orgaui:wcl aml nm1crtnkc11 bv the 
· · Departlllcnt ;;f Higlr.•:nys 1111,Jd~· Tli<• Drainage .;\et, dmi1{g the 

season of 1919? 

.1lnswer. Yellow ~ss Drainage District Number 16. 

(2) ·what is the cs1imatcc1 cost of such works'? 

~lns1cer. Eighty-six thousand, nine hunched and uinety-six 
dollars ($8Ci,DD(5). The work is fiunnccd by the Pro
Yincial T1·casure1·, b~, the issue of special debentures, the 
amount being refunded by a :-;pecial tax upon the lands 
benefited. 

(:3) \Ylrnt progress has been macle on these works'! 

. LnswcT. 51,306 cnbic yards haTe been excaYatcd out of a 
total of 295,000 cnbic ym·ds. 

( 4) '\Vhcn will they be completed? 

.I 11sn·e1·. It is expected that the work will b!: completed b~· 
Dceen1bcr 1G, 1920. 

( 5) Ifos the Dcpn1 trncnt of .Highways any other pi·ojected works 
of this rn1tm·r· nnc1e1· eonside1·ation '/ If so, what are the 
1rn1·tic11la1· ,rn1·lrn'? 
. I 11s1ver. Y cs. The ~Jelavel Drainage Scheme in townships 8 

:ind !i r:rnµc 4 ,n•:-:t of !lie thir,l 111Ni<lian . 

.Aeconling io O1·dcr, the follo\i·i11g Bills were scvc1·ally reacl the 
second tinw and referred:-

To n C•nm11itie<· of the· -Whole at next sitting; 

Bill Ko. 20,--.An .,\.et to rcgullltc the Practice of Optometry. 

Bill No. 22,-_An Act to ame11<1 'l'hc 'l'mn1 Act. 

Bill No. 23,--.An Act concerning the Village of Gainsboro. 

Bill No. 24,-An Act to n~gulatc the Sale of Shares, Bonds or 
other Secnritics of Companies. 

The Assembly, according to Order, 1·c:-:olved itself into a Com
mittee of the ·\Vhole on the nnderrne11tio11ecl Bills:-

The following Bill il·as 1·cpol'tc(] without amendment, read a 
,hinl time :rnd pas,;cd; 

Bill No. 1],-An Act respecting _Advances to Purchase Seed Grain. 

'l'lle follo,Ying Hill was reported with amendment: considered 
ns nmendecl; and ordered for third reading at next sitting; 

Bill No. JD,---A11 Act. to amend The Xoxions ,Vi.'ecl,; Act. 

'!'he Assembl.,· th0n adjoul'!lecl at 4.:30 o'clock p.111. 



LcaYe to iutrndncc till: s.n111e lmi·ing hr•t·11 granW<L rlw following 
Bills were seYcrnlly l'PC:Pin•(l, r0i1d ilic first rim!', awl ':lC\:oucl rending 
ordered:- · 

Bill So. :2n,--A11 c\ct to Hrll(:Il(i The Chil(ll'(•ll';; Protection Art. 
Hon~ ::irr. Tm•gpo11. Second r0r1<ling 'i\'edncs<hy next. 

J3ill So. 30,-~\n 1\ct rcspcciing Arliitraiion arnl Hcforcncc. 

Hon. ~\fr. Tm,c:rcon, Secorn1 n•acling \Yer1nesclay rn•xt. 

Bill So. i11,-,\n ,\ct to n111cnd .\11 ,\et n•spech11g The SaskuL-
chcw:m Co-opcrntin· 1~lcvatol' Cmnpnuy, Li111it1·<l. 

Hon ::irr. ·:\lariin, Sceon,1 re:tdiHg \\'c,Incsdny rn,xt. 

Bill Sn. :J:2,--,\n .\et to a111t•wl TbP Hnrnl :\Lrnicip·tlity a\ct. 
lio11. JI r. L:mgl<'y, Scc-oll<l l'<':Hli11g \\'<·•lnes(b_,· next. 

:.\Ii-. Salkeld askp,l the Cm·r•rn111c•nt the foll1,winµ· Qm·2tion, whieh 
was an,;wc1·crl hy tlie Ttnll. \fr. Dnil11i11g :--

(J) To wh:1t c•xtc·nt .11·e th,• t:<1ttlr, of the Pl'ori!lee affoeterl by 
.1fo'!1w1·1·k1,!.!i<: Septicn,mi,1 ! 

•I 11.~1,·c1·: . \ (·onsiclcrn hlc mnn hl'l' nf can le in tlie sontb-
eastern p:1l't of tlin Prn\·inee :tl'e :1ffet'tPrl. 

(:2) ,Vliat are tlw ;;yrnptou1s? 
.!nswer: This tlisc•11sc· pre:,;(•11H itself iu Jirn different forms 

in all kinds of :111i11!:tls. The fi1· 0 fonns arr•: the 
scpti('clllic type: !lw eerC'lJ1·:1l: th<: pnlrncmary; the 
i11kstirn1"! :1rnl the cnt:rnt•ons. 

The sc:ptil:c111 ic t_ypr· is (•hai·a(•1 cri::;c•(l by srnlrlen 
m1rcst, 111a1·kc·d deprcs:,inu in :1ppea1 arn:c, :1rchc1l back. 
nsrn1ll_v a rise of i\1·0 t0 fonr c!<~µTees ;11 temrn•rntm·c· and 
cl<'ath in :frnn1 tl1rcc to eightc·•·n houi·s. 

The~ eerdm11 fonn is µ;t•JH:rnl1,· m:rnifoste1l bY 
symptorns sill1ilnr to hlind st:1gge1·s; nnilllals lose coutr~l 
of their lneomoral'y apparntns and stumhln or stagger imo 
-fc1H:PS Ol' huildin!!:s as th011d1 thcv wen'. h1incl. This 
fonn g·cnc1·1ill_y p;·o\·c•;s f:ital· i11 fr<;1,1 i'ix t() twenty-fo11r 
!:nu rs. 

Tlw Jlll<·1111t11uif: f<,l'lll i:,; dt:ll':H·1c·risc·(l by the qniek
r·nnl respir:ition nrnl lahonn·,l nncl <lifficnlt hrcnthing
as i11 rn:P1rn1onin. Tlw1·r' 1H:i_v he a di,c;chnrgc from the 
11ostrils, wlii<"l1. in llHUl\' case's. is :itt'Pnkerl with blood. 
Tlw P)"t•li<.l,c; 11111_y 1H' ,:;,1•ni:kn :incl a<llw;·in'.~ ·\\"ith a more or 
less stit"k_v disdrnrgP. This form is rnry fatal. 

Th;, diµ·<'stil'C· fnl'lll nwy b" a<•u(,! or clirouie. Tlw 
::e11t1• tyJw i,; (•!1:11·:•<'h'risc·d hy s_,·1111)tn!lls typifyi11g ,H·11tt-
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cutcritis. The ehronic fo:·111 ,wcnrs in c::1ln~s and yol!W.!. 

enttle ill p11 hl ii:: srcwk y,nd>' a uil j,-; diflielll I to t:(mtrol. 
Yon may also foul a hlood,Y (li:11Thcx·H, -which may be of a 
tlnrk tany colo11r. Hapifl e1mH·iat im, follows, tlw1·c• 
may be evidence of ahclominal 1rnin and there may Jic. 
sou1e clelirinm ·when they will nm a.bout in an cx<·ii<~ll 
manrncr. YVhcn rlown. ·animals rnauifost ,-;e1·en• pain. 
"·hieh i;;: spasmodic. Thn head and neck may he drnwu 
to one side or ornr the hack, hawling nml rollin12: of the 
cyebaJls. Swelling 1nnv appear alx,~1I the lower' part of 
the Jirnhs. nowel disehnrges nni frequently lilo()(ly. 
Tn some cases there is a. cliseharD:c of hlof•clv mneus fro111 
tlic nostrils. This form is also \·cry fatal.· 

The cntaneons form rnm1ifrsts ,nore or Jc,-;s swcllin~ 
in the region of the fore qnnrtcrs, throni m1cl <lcwla1;. 
Tl1csc swellings. ns a rnlc. are not Yen· extensive . 
. Animals tbnt ;;_.c inclined to foed swallow ,,;ith rliffic11lty 
if at all. Tn mileh c0ws th0 secretion of milk is 
a nested. 

(;;) 'iYhat treatment is rernmmcndccl ; 

( (l) for its prc1·ention? 

(b) for its ('.11Te '? 

Answer: ( n) Vacei1rntion of all stoek in tl1c vicinity aml 
the isolntion of nll sick cattle. 

(b) Vaecination aud repeated Yaccination in front th rel' 
to five tlaYs 11sing· llo11blc doses of the niccine. Also 
clennlincs; nml cl{ange of qumters and feed. 

(-1) What is the Govcn1111ent doing to assist in its control? 

.J ns1cer: The Department of Agricn1tnrn has taken prompt 
nction with regnr(l to the ontbrcnk of hmmonhairic 
c'('ptirn:rnia in 'cattle. These outhreaks arC' e01ifi;1erl 
,·liidl,v to points cast and s011th-<!HSt of Regina. 
Dr. i'lfcOlcllan, Provincial Y 0terinaria11, has Yisitecl as 
lllan,v as possible of the localities 1Yhcre tlie outbreak ha!; 
b(•e11 reported, such points as 'iVa \Yota, Gai nsbor0ugh. 
Elmore, Oariernle, CnnHluff, Oxbow, Estevan, l3roacl
yi(m·: Grenfell ancl adjoining districts. 

As soon ns this outbreak occunod, a supply of the 
Yaccine 1\·ns secnred and is kept in stock b.v the Lin, 
Stock Brauch for the henefit of the cattle owners of the 
Pr0Yi1Jc(,. Tt is not sold for profit, lmt is sold at 12V:::e 
a <lose. During the first two 1Yecks that it was hcing 
sol<l. two tlwnsaml a1lll fifty doses were sent ont. 

Since the onthrenk occmTerl, a p::unphlet was 
prep:wcd and lrns been sent ont to all nartics who wonkl 
hc1 in any wa)· i11terested. A eomplere bnlletin on thi:i 
disease is now in the prnc:ess of preparntion by the LiYe 
SJr>f'k Con11ni~sim10r nrnl thP P1·n1·i1wial Yl'tel'inarian. 
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J\fr. Hohirn,on nskccl thr: Gon)1·m1wnt thP fnllowi11!.!' !)nestion, which 
was miswcrPd hy the Hou. Ml'. ~[cXnh :- · · 

(1) How manv temkrs WCl'C rccei,·ed for the const.rnction of the 
:Provincini office lmilding being erected on Corn,Na11 Str0et, 
Regina? 
A nsu:er: EJm·cn. 

(2) Gi,·c list of icnclcrers null amonut of tender. 

Ans11:e1·: 

G r•:i'\Ert,\ r. Co"'TIL~CT. 

Contractors. 
Pnrsons Dnil,Jirn_i: Co ................. . 
Wilson & Wilso~1 ................. . 
Cartm·, Ilnlls & :\lllingr.1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Smith Bros. & ·Wilson .............. . 
McKay Constrnction Co .............. . 
]dinkley & Jones ................... . 
Poole Constrnction Co ................ . 

PLU.\JHJ:-;G .\!\l) ITK\T1="(~. 

\Vm. '\Vhitcfonl 
Frost Bros. . ..................... . 
Jas. Bnllrrntync ................... . 
Hcgina Plmubing & Heating Co ........ . 

(3) ·who secnrcc! the c,rntract? 

Amount. 
$1'7D,GOO.OO 

158,800.00 
1G0,22D.OO 
J G7,000.00 
1G4,800.00 
17ri,000.0J 
14f\Dfi2.00 

14,790.00 
li5,72;;.00 
Hl,22:5.00 
14,432.00 

.A nsu:er: Poole Const rn cti Oll Co. : gencrn 1 con trac:t. 
Regina Plnm hing S• Heating Co: hc:11in_i:i-'and plnmbing. 

(".1-) How much wns pni:1 for the sited 
Answer: $15,000. 

(5) ·wh:rt is the size of the propert_,·, :lll(l from ,Yl1om was it 
1mrclrnser1'? 
.1Jns1rer: ';';5 ft. x 12i5 ft., 1mrclrnsc'rl from E. TL ,Jonah, 

Regina, nnrl J. A. ='.feDon:11<1, J<'ort Qn' Appelle. 

( G) What offices aJ"C to be acco1111nodatec1 in tho Bnilding? 
,:I nswcr: Prol"incial Police Ifrnclqnarters. 

Sheriff 
~fotor License Branch 
Registrnr of Lien N otic:e. 
Provincial }f sgistl'ate 
Jun,nile Comt~J\fagi,;trnic 
Regina Detachment.Provincial l'olicc 
:N'egfocted arnl Deprndcnt Children's Branch. 

J\fr. Finlnxson ,1skecl tlic Gowm1ment the following· Questio11, 
which was ans,,:crecl h:v the Hon. :?\fr. ::\[cNah :- ,_ 

(1 ') How many steers were s1nll Jed at P1·inee Albert Gaol farm 
Jnst year'?-

A 118WC1': 40. 
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(2) vVhat ,,·as 1h,2 HH'l'flg:c, eost per lw::i,l flll(l what W,lS the selling: 
price? 
Answer: Average eost per hPnci., $!)/;_;~;; . 

.!herngc selling prire pc1· hPm1 $182. 7'8. 
J (ic per ponrn} for tnp cm·load 1d1ich <,qnalktl the highest 
pric·c fm· eal'lon,l ,:(eers e1·c1· solrl on tlin \Vinnipeg 
market. 

(;3) I-Io,v 111:111~v str_•e1·s \Ye-re stall fed nt ~\Iooso111in (~nol fnr111 last 
year? 
Answer: 18. 

( 4) vVhat was thcc rr,·errrge cost and wh;1t wns ihe selling price? 
Answer: Arnrage cost per hea<l $S8.04. 

1hernge scllinp.- price pm· hcnd $Hi0.2n 

::\fr. Ifamilton askc·d tlH' Gon•1·111:1c'11t the following Qnestion. which 
was answered by the Holl. ::\fr. ::\kN:,h:- · , 

(1) From ,dwm 1rns the site for tlie iVf'Ybtt1·11 ~fontal Hospital 
secured? ·· 

Answer: .Tames Sl1errick, ancl City of \Veyhnrn 

( 2) How many acres does it comprise? 
Answer: 153.57 acres (113.57 rrcres from Sherrick and 40 

donated hy Cit." of \Yedmrn '). 

( 3) ·what was the cost of the site? 
.J nswe1·: $21.000 ,,·hich inclrnl<'S a 21. :, storp,· honse (brick) 

w.ith ontlmi1dings em:sistin!!: of -:,tnbh·:· p:nmary nncl 
(lrin• ~he,1. ' · · 

( 4) \Vhe11 will tenders he enllell fol' tll(' lmil<li111c? 
clnswer: EiLrl,v ns possible after the _:,;cw YC'ar. 

( ,j) Hns n spnr ~.n1ck been constrneterl? 
J·nswe1·: Yes. Now nn<1er construction. 

(Ci_) Is it th(• int<·ntimt to clelin·r ::rn:, nrntNial on the site this 
winter? 
Answer: Yes. 

( ';') If so. to what extent? 
.·1 nswer: TJ sa tisfactol'Y rr,·1·'.nHterncnt,; ean he 111aclc all the 

graH'l n,q11ircrl ,vili be ha1{lpcl this winter? 

011 mntion of the Hon. ::\fr. ::\fartin, s0c·1mdell by the Hon. ::Ur. 
Turo·e011 

::,He,-:,h-,•d. ThaJ- when the ),;,sernbh- acljonrns on F1·i(lnv next it do 
stand acljonrnccl till \Veilnesclay, .Tam;nry ·7, :I D20. ·· 

..:\.econling to ()l'(ler. the following Bill was l'Ca(l the th~rd time 
and passed :-

Bill No. rn,--An Act to amend The Noxious "\Yeccls .A.ct. 
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:\cc:nnling to 01·dcr. the fo1lo,~•1ng Bills wen· rend the sccoml time 
aml rcforre<l :-:.::_ , · 

Ton Cornmirtcc of tlw \\'hok at uext sitti11g: 

Bill No. 25,--1:\n Act respecting the Hestrnining of Anilllals 
Hunni11g at La1·ge. 

Tu a Couunittce of the \\'l10k oll Wed11esda.v next: 

Dill Ko. 26,--An Act respecting the Attaehmcnt of Dchts. 

Dill No. 27,-An Act respecting .A bscornling Lklitors. 

:\<'.i~tmling tn Or<:N. tlw Hon. _\[ 1·. 'l\rn!<·nn, a :\l<•nilH•r of the 
Executin: C01~~1cil, mo,·cd thnt :- · · · 

J3ill No. ] 2,----.A11 .Act to a11H~rnl Tlw Sneccssion Duty a\ct be now 
mad a second time, nrnl acqnaiutecl the s\ssclllhly that His Honour the 
Licnternmt Go,·cl'nnr, 1uwing hewn infonm•d of the snbjeet mattc·1· of 
the :Bill, rccOtlllJH'11<ls it to tlw consiclerat ion of tlw Assembly. 

The saicl ·nm was acconlingJy rt>nd a S<'<·ornl ti111e and n~forrr"cl to 
,1 ('t,11n111it1c•c of tltc \\'hole at m•;t"sitti11p:. 

'J'hc followino· Onh·r of thv ,\s,wmhly \\·,:s issll(•(l to the 1n·opcr 
officers :-- '" . . 

13y :\lr. Dunb:u, 
For a Hetu rn sl10wi11g :--

( 1 )' The 1rnrnl1cr of <'lltrics reecin,d all([ :1eccptl'd l,y tile 
Department of Highways for the l\)l!l l'(hL<l drag 
compcti tion. 

(2) 'The results of the c0111pctition. 

(3) The total m1rnhcr of mik;; <lrnggcd. 

( 4) The aYcrage mileage llrng-gcll p<'r !llllllieipality. 

( i'i) The iwerngc cost per mile. 

By lcan1 of the .Assembly, the Order ·'C:o,·m·n11Hmt Ordel'S'' was 
reverted to. 

The Assembly, according to Order, resohcd it.self inlo a, Corn mittee 
of the ·whole on the nndennentionccl Bills:--

Progre,,,-: \YnS reported, :mcl the Committee givcll Jenn, to sit again; 

13il1 No. 20,-;\n Act to 1;egulate the J>ractice of Optorncti-y. 

J3ill No. 8,--An Act respcding Village::;. 

The Assembly then n(ljonn,erl at G.Oo o'clock p.m. 



-:\fr. ]lasl1fo1·,L frc111 the S,•lcd Srnntliw.r Co111u1itt(•1~ on Prirntc, 
Dills, prcscn1er1 tl1e first 1·1•1)(1rt of ihr, sni.i' ( 'ornmittet' ,d1iel1 is as 
follows:-

Y,,nr ('()11Jll1iit<•1• nwt i'n1· <ll'!-.!':lllisaii()JI a11d :qq:•)illtl'il .\Ir. Bnsl!fo:•,[ 
ns its Clrnir111an. 

Yonr Collllllittee 11:1-: l:,Hl 111Hll'r l'"11~id(•1·:1ti,n1 tlll' followi11!.!: Bill 
ancl has agreed to rr•port 1b,, s:1111e ,.,·itiio1:t :11111•1lll111ent; 

ni11 ;\(), 1-1. - .\11 .\c·t to ('\:1('1l(I ti!(• ti111(' for issuill!.!: ll<•1)('1111 1 l'('!< 

nndcr entain hylm,·s nf tl1P City of S:1sbroo11. 

1··011r Cornmirtc·P li:1s :i]-;rJ lrnd_ 1rnd<'r <'.Clll~idi·rntion iii<' follm,·ing 
Dills and has 11!.!:1·ee,l tr) l'<'pnrt th<' s:1111(• '.\'ilh :rn1ernl11wnts: 

:Bill ~o. ];),-Au ~\ct to inec,q)onttc• J,c,- So1•m·s de Sotre lhmc 
cle ln Croix. 

Rill Xu. ] ';', An ,\et to ineorpurnte Th1• C:011,·euti,111 "f Haptisl 
Clnm::hcs in Saskntehcwnu . 

.\I I'. Srni th nskr,, I t lie Cnr1•1·1rn11·n: till' fnlln\\'i 11µ: Q1w-<tiuu. whid1 
was n11swerccl 11,,· tl1c Hon. -.\fr. -:\f11r1in for tlir· Tinn. :di·. Knowln,:-

(l'l liow rn:ui_Y lieP11s<•d ;\1wiio11r·('1'" a1·c· tlil'rr· in 1hP l'ro,·iuep( 

.lnszcer: ;,on. 
(:2) How mnn.,- <·ity lie<•J1sps 11:1,·p hl't'll issn<'d ! 

.lnsu·rr: 

( :3J llow rnn uy town l ic-f'ns1•,;? 

.l11swer: !ll . 

. I 11 Sll'C 1· : 
;;) c.: ~) 
·> •>. 

( .-) '1 '\\'bat n·n•m1r; has ll<'('ll n·<·1•in·,l fro111 lntal 1111111l1r•r of 
s\11r·1in1w('1< li1·r•us1·s issued in iii(' _Y<'al' l!ll!) 1 

. I 1/S//'(•,·: ~ 7. 1 o.-,. 

-:\!1· .. T,Hws :1:-;kP<l tlw (;nl'l'l'lllll('Ilt tlw follo,Yinµ: (~11p,:;tio11. wlii,·h 
wns llllS\\'l'l'P(l Ly tlt(' Ilon. ~\Ir. -:\[;11-('in for thl' I101t. -:\Ir. KnowlPs:-

( 1) lln~ all_,. p1·01"i:-;io11 l:<'f'll rnail<• hy 1h<' C1w<•n111H•11t <l111·i11!.!: tl1c• 
prPsP11t fisr-al _Y<'lll' wl1NPl1Y J)(•nple 1•psiclin!!,' in.ontlyin!.!: parh 
nf the Prm·irn·<· :11a.,· ;.:('('lll'<' rnoto1· lie(•nsp,; 111orp pom·!'1ti<•11tly '. · 

.l11s11.•1T: 1·1, 1o lke<'111li<'I' 1n. 1!117. rnotor lic-m1sps wPn· 
ol1tai1rnhk at th<' D<'p:11-t111eJ1t of tlw Pr()\·i1wial SPc·1·Nary 
nt Ticµ:inn. nnl~--

On J)l'<'<'Hthc•r 10, 1!117. it was n1·n,·i<k<l LY wgnl:i
t il)Jl 1 h:11 i nte1·im ]'(•(•('i pts r;)l' moto1.' lii;ensc·s ;honld ]ip 
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obtainable also from local Registrars nt tho followin/:; 
])oints: Arcola, 1fatt1eford, Estcnm, Humboldt, Keno
hert, Kinlle1·slm·, Moosornin. :Moose ,Jaw. ?lfoh·illc, 
Prince A lh1~rt, · Swift Cnne~1t, Saskatoon,' 'iV eyburn; 
1Vilkic, 'iVynyarcl nncl \' orkton; and on :i\foy 18, 1!)18, 
fo11owin.2, the erection of the .Tnclicial Districts of 
Gravelb~nrg mHl Cypress, to these points. ·were added 
those of GraYelbonr,g and Slrnnnavon. 

On October 2\J of the present year forther provision 
was made whereby s11eh receipts should he obtainable 
also from Prnvincinl Police officers at Assiniboia. 
Canora, Congnest, Esterhazy, Elrnse, Leacle1·, J,loycl~ 
minster, J\faplc Creek, 1fclfort, Rndville, Strasbonrg· 
and ViT akaw. 

Such interim 1·c·eeipts when pasted on the innr;r side 
of the wind shielcl of the vehicle enables the licensee to 
operate the Ycl1iclc :for a pcrio<l of ten days from the clnte 
of such receipt, pellclin,g the anivnl of the license nnd 
plntcs from the ?lfotor Branch, Ikginn. 

}fr. Larson asked the GoYNnmcn1 the following Question, which 
was answered by tbe I-1011. }fr. 1fortin for the Hon. 1fr. Knowles:-

( l) How nHrn.\· Hrn·al Tc1r>plio1w enmp:1111t•s \\'Pl'<' ol'gani;;e(l 
during the last fiscnl ycai·? 

Answer: 143 comvmiC's. 

(2) How many H11ra1 Telephone comp:mies wel'c opcn1ting 
telephone systems in Snsbtchewim at the crnl of the lnst fiscal 
year? 
Answer: 1,03!) companies. 

(3) How many s11bscribc1·s wei·c sc1Tc(l by such cornpames, 
Answer: 4: l,543 snhscrihers. 

(4) 1iVhat is the total 1111111lie1· of telephones now in 11se in the 
Province? 

.11 nswer: 70,703, telephones. 

( 5) How many pole miics of Iong Di stance were erected cln ring 
season 19 Hl '? 

Answer: 661~,'2 miles. 

(G) How many ·wire miles of l,ong Distance cqnipment were 
stmng rlm~ing season 1019? ' 

A nswcr: 2,800 miles. 

(7) Has the Go,·ernrnent any information as to the adaptability 
of the Automatic Telcphoue for use on Thual Lines? 

Answer: A trial installation of Antomatic Telephone equip
ment has been made at Qn' Appelle, and lrns been 
operating from some time in September. To this central 
egnipment is conrn~ctell tlw systems of some eight Rnml 
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Tdephonc compnnics scn·ing O1·er two hundred rural 
snbscribc:rs. The rnrnl instrnrncnts were equipped with 
cli:,ls trnc1 for senice nt Q11'Appe11e opemtol's have been 
dispensed with. The service g;irnn is reported, so for, 
ns heing s::rtisfoctory. lt is still being kept under 
special ohserrntion nncl "·ill continne so for some time 
yet. 

:i\Ir. ?.Iorrey asked tbe Go1·crnmcnt the fo11owing Question, which 
was answered by the Hon. ::\fr. Dmming;:-

(1) What is the GovC'rnrncut. cloing io improrn the quality of 
hulls 11Sed for breC'cling pnrposcs in Saskatchewan? 

/1. nsll'er: Tl1c more•. g011Na 1 11sc of pn I'(' lwcd bnl],: for 
bl'ccding pnrposcs is eneonn1gecl by the Government in 
the following ways: 

(a) A gnufo steer. the progeny of a grade cow arnl 
n 1m1·e l,n•tl 1rnlL ,rnd 11111eh superior t.i his dam was 
exhibited on lhe J3011J:r T'armin!!: Train to show the 
imporhrnee of the pn1·c· l,rccl si1:0. This exhibit was 
Yicwcc1 by about 30,000 people. 

(71) The Dcpal'trnent of Agriculture sends exhibits 
of pnrchrcll lmlls to tl1e 1cadiup; agricultural cxhibition!:I 
to show the ehss of lmlls which the Go,·<>mment sells 
1111cler the pro,·isions of The Live Stock Pnrclrnsc arnl 
Sale Act. 

( c) ThP G0Ye1·muent assists the Saskatchewan 
C;attlc Brc•etlcrs' .Association with an annunl /2,'rant to 
lin!,1 sales of pnrc lffc•<i hnlls at nne or more places in 
Saskatchewan. :Hl lmlls were sold at Regina in ).[arch, 
lfJlD. 

(d) Tlirong;h ThP Lin• Stock Pmchnsc ancl Snlc 
, \ d the Go,·er11111<!11 t sells pnrc bred bulls to :farmers on 
eredit icnn!:l of 2fi per eent. cash and the balance in two 
eqnal a1m11al payments ·with interest at G per cent. Under 
this .:\et the Go1·ernment has sold, clnring the past seven 
months, J 28 pme bred lmlls nncl n total of G5G during the 
pn;;t (he years. 

?.fr. Stirling ask0<l the Gon•rnment the following Question, which 
was answered hy the Hon. ?.fr. Dmrning:-

(1) How rnnny formers marketed wool and pelts through the 
Department of Agricnlture in each of the past five ycnrs? 

A rz.sn· r,r : 
lDlfi 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

318 
487 
G23 
!}16 

1,080 
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(2) ·what qnantity of wool and pdts wel'c marketed in this way 
in each of the sai<l years? 
Answcv: 

Hll:, 
lf)Jn 
1!)]7 

mm 
J!l1!J 

1 ;,0,328 
17!),8()() 
223,44;, 
3lJ4,000 
3fi3)31 

Mr. Do(lds asked the Gm-el'rnnont ihe fol1owing Qnestion, which 
was aES"\Yerccl by iii<· Ho11. l\I r. ?lfc Nab:-

(1) '\Vhat classes of stock arn kept on Institutional Farms? 
Answer: 

Horses: Includi11a· sernral hia"h gm( le Clvdcsdalc rnan•s. 
C::rttlo: Grado Ab~rdocn-A11g1\s a'u<l Shortl10rn cattle, arnl 

Holstein dairy cows. 
Swine,: ·Pmc bred Yorkd1irc, 1nne bred lkrkslti1·c. 
Sheep: .P!lr<• hrcrl Slnopshires a1Hl grade range em•,;. 

{:fl Wlrnt totai 11111nlir•1·s were hpt lD17--lS :incl rn1s-rn as on 
April 30, mm? 

{3) 

:I nsn·r!/': 
Horse\,-: 
Catt Jr, 
8wi1w 
Nltcep 

\Vha t \1·<·1·c• 
30. 1 D 1 D ? 
.:l11sn·er: 

U,)J':i('S 

C'a 111<' 
ShC'<'p 
S-wi1w 

lD17-18 
7G 

rn18-rn 
82 

142 
288 

8:"i 

t,Jtnl sales from liYe stock for year ending April 

* 323.00 
l5,D7D.22 

1:020.:,0' 
7,U27.07 

l\Ir. Jfon11n11~0H asked the Governnrnnt the following Qnesti,m, 
,yhich W8S nr:S'.n:rc(l b,v the Hon. ;\[ l'.' :McNab:----

(1) \Vlint "\H'l'C the total crop retmns received from Institntionnl 
Farms 1 !ll S-1 fl~ 

A nsu:e1·: 
'\Vheat ................. • • • • • • • • • · 6,491 ,lmshels 
Oats .......................... . n,002 bnshels 
Bal'ley ................... • ... •. • • 2,JG8 hmhcls 
Poh1t0Ps ........................ . 8,5:38 bushels 

(2) '\Ylrni "\\'(~1•p thn total crop retnrns 1D17-JS? 

A nsii·er: 
\Vll('nt: .......................... . 7,02/J lmshels 
Oats .., ..,/-;q 

D,;) Io hnshels 
Barley ......................... . 2,171 bnshels 
l)otn toes ........................ . 9,G5 1~ lmshels 
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(3) J:; it the il!te11ti011 ru continue extending operation;; at Insti
tntional :Fanns at Battlcford, Prince .. \lbert, Regina and 
_\Joosolllin? 

_!11s1uer: Y cs. 

('!:) If so, what policy will he followed? 
_ [ n8ll'Ci': 

(n) .By bri11giI1g amble laud 1o rnaximnrn ot>ltc of cultirn
tio11. Sew brcakiug last year, 2G0 acres. 

( b) Hy a better sdcction of grain SO\rn. I111pron,111ent of 
flocks atHl lienls, by nso of pure bred sires awl the csta b
l i.-hing of pnre lm·d herds and Hocks. 

The follo\\·ing On1ct· of thP _:\ssc•mbly was issued to the proper 
officer:-

13y _\fr. Gallangher, for :\[ r. ll11dg<•1-, 
:For a Return sho\\·iug :-

The name:- H]](l a<l<fresses of all appointments made in the 
Rosetown Constitncn<\\" for the calendm· yea!' 1D18 ancl that 
portion of ]()1:/ 1'1·om Jauual'y l to Oetobe1· ,n, of all Commis
sione1·s for Oaths. of ali XotariPs P11blie, and all ,Tustices of the 
Peac·e. iogetbe1· ,Yith the Hames nnd ad,lresses of' all persons "·ho 
1·eeommell(lr<l that s11eh appointments he made. 

'l'he ~\s~embly, a('eonling to 0l'clcr, l'esoh·ed itself into a Com
mitt<•P of 1:liP ·who1C' nn T3ill ?{o_ 2,-;,--a\n ;\et n•spedin~· 1lie Hc'-trnining 
of Animnls R111rning at Large. 

Pl'ogrcss \\'as 1·epo1·tcJ aml the C'ommitiec given leave to sit again. 

The ~\ssemhl~- then adjonn1ecl at 5.1:; o'clock p.m. 
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Leave to introduce the same having lleen granted, the following 
Bills were sPrcral1y rcceinx1, read the fo·st time, and sec'oncl reading 
c,:·derecl :---

Bi11 No. i33.---An Act to nnwrnl The ::\fnuicipal Hail Insurance 
Aet. 

Hon. 11 r. Langley, Second reading J<'riclay next. 

:Bill No. 34,---..:\11 Act to arnend The ::\linillllllll Wage ,\ct, mm. 
Il011. ?IJr. Dmming, Second reading Friday next. 

:nm No. il;,,---An .Act l'C'Sl>l'CTi11g th(' ll<·par[lll('llt of .\gricnltlll'C. 

Hon. ·Mr. Dmmi.11g, Secorid rending :Friday next. 

13il_l No. :3G,--An Act respecting Legitimation by Snhseqnent 
.Mal'l'inge. 

Hon. ?.Ir. Tn rgcon, Second reading Friday next. 

i\fr. Bashfonl a;;ked tlie Gon,mment the following Question, which 
was answered by the Holl. :~Ir. Langley:--

( l) \Yhnt hns br;(•11 (1one towards the organisation of ?llunicipal 
Fnion lloqiiinls? 

Answer: The fit-st Hospital Act was pa"sed rn 101G and 
proYided for two 01· more 1mrnicipnlities to co-operate 
in c~tahlisliing a hospita1. 

Hospitals \\·ere estahlislied nndct· this Act at J~ston. 
Edm11 a]l(l Shairnarnn. 

In 1D17 The Gnio11 Hospital Act was pas~e(l 
rcq11iring a mi11inrnrn of two rnral mnnicipalities to 
co-operate. 

D11ring 1017--J S Fniou Hospita1s wore 1milt at 
Eerrohert ;rnd T.arnpman, and a Union Hospita1 is nt 
present imder constrnction at ·wadena . 

. A 1111mher of existing hospitals are considering 
coming 1mc1er the Fuion Hospital scheme. 

ln 1\Iarch, 191!), The Union Hospital Act was 
amended by adding Part I.I, which provides for portions 
of rnra1 nrnnicipalities to organise by pdi ti'oning the 
Lie11tenant Governor in Council. 

Since .Tune of this year hospital districts have been 
estnhli,hrd at J\frlfort. Calwi, Biggar, Oolonsay, Tribune, 
Strn~bonrg, "\Yynynrd, Dnttleford and Unity, and 
rictitions have hcen receive11 from or arc being prepared 
in thirty-eight other r1istricts. 
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::\Ir. Gordo;1 askec1 the Go\·crnment the following Question, which 
was answcre(1 h,v the Holl. :'II r. Ln11gley :-

(1) 1\'hat lrns been clone for child m•lfore rmcl home 11nrsing? 
Ansu·e1: Dnrirni: surnrnm· months home nnr;:in,g cla~$e,a last

ing Joi· two ;r three days were eornlnc1ed ,it~!) place.:; in 
Saska tehewan, with a11 a \·e1·ag:t! at tcndm1ce of sixty 
ladies. 

These elassc,.:; d<>al ·with hed-icle care of sick per,ons 
and all details in care and mmrngement of ehilchcu from 
hirth to sehool age. 

Exhibits and poster~ ,ue sho1rn ancl a booklet on 
can, cli' t11l' lmh.'· r1istrilmtt'l1 nt- all 11H•Niug,;. 

Clinics ,rerc e01id11ctcd by a physieian from the 
Dnrcau staff a,sistcd by a local 11wdical man at ten points 
at \\·hich npproxiruatcly ;"iOO children \\"Pre c•xarnined. 

_:\Ir. Parb•r askecl the Go\·eTnrnent the following Q11rs1ion, which 
,vas m1~w0 red liy the Hon. -:\Ir. Dlllrning :--

(1) Is T'ere1111ia~ Suw Thistle gaiuiug hold in Sa~k:1tchewan? 

,I 11s11·er: Yes, principally along railwa.Ys arnl i11 nrban 
centres. In tlw cast central part of the P1·01'i11ce it is 
spn,acling to the farms in some ,ection~. 

( 2) 1 \'hat cffol'i has die GoYe1·11nH·n t mack, to1rnrcls pn1\·c11tion of 
its sptTad? 

_! ns11·c1·: (a.1 Poster;; for cdncational pm·pos,,s sho\Ying- the 
plant in rn1t11ral C'olnnrs nnil fc•alnring rnc•tlwils nf ent(li
cn tion li:11·c heC'n widely di strihntr(l tn sehnols. hanks and 
merchm1t-~, weed in;;pedors :rncl municipal seeretnries. 

01) Special efforts lrnve heen rnn<le 1'o interest 
111m1ieipal officials in ihc :=:eriomncs;:. of thr rnenar·e of 
Pnemiial So\\. Thistle and 1o encoun,ge persistent 
~ystr-rnntic efforl towards its enl<1ieation, hnt neither 
1111rnir·ip:1: 0';1c·in],- 11nr fnrn1er:c; ~Pen1 10 r,•alisr' that this is 
rhc \Hll':'i ,n·ecl in 1Yeste1·n C:rnnda. 

( c) EHorts haw hec·n made to interest school 
ciiilche11 i11 ilw w\:irk of fiiHling and reporting patches of 
l)<re1rnial Sm\· Thistle. 

(cl) :\ll railway 1·ight-of-,rn:· \'iH~ impecteLl with the 
local roadmasters on traek rnotors in Jnh·. and a ehart of 
ail patche;; o-f Perennia1 Sow Thi,rle · fonrnl is bring 
prnriLl<'.<1 to the railwn:· officials ancl 1oea1 ·weed inspectbrs 
for n-e 11ext y.Par. In aclclition to thi" inspection by the 
flqia 1·l111rn t. ~olllP Joca l rn nnici pal officials inspect and 
report to the• J)t'partmrnt the location of Perennial Sow 
ThHlP 011 forms in the, nnrnicipa1it,Y, m~d this infor
nrntin11 i" i11elm1er1 in a report sent in the spring to the 
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municipalities to enable them to cope with the situation 
and pren:11t tho fnrthel' spread of this serious menace to 
om· agrienltnre. 

(eJ Experiments have been carried out using a 
nmntier oJ herbicides as a means of eradicating surnll 
patches of sow thistle. At the present stage oJ the 
experiments, Juel oil appear~ the most promising as a 
cheap ~oil steriliser, as it is specially suitable for the 
dcstrnction of weed growth on railway roadbeds and 
places whci·e thorough tillage is impracticable. 

.:\fr. Nolin asked ihc GoYernment the following Question, which 
,ms answered by the Hon. }fr. Dmrning :---

( l) What stock has hoon rnld to farmers nndor Tho Live Stock 
Purchase ancl Sale Act in 1919? 
A 118/1)(:t: Siner• }:fay J, tlw h(,girrni11g of tho cnrrent fiscal 

year, tho Department of :\gricnltm·o has sold the follow
ing liYe stoek nHc1er tho pi·o\·isiom of Tho J~irn Stock 
T'nrdiase ancl Sale ,\et:-

Pmo bred Bn 1ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128 
Grade Heifers mid Cows. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,508 
l'nre brcrl Harns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Pnrn hre<l Em:s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Grade Ewe.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,-128 

(2) What bas the Gornrnmout clone to fiucl profitable: sales fo1· 
cattle of farmers in the drnnght m·c,a who wern qbligotl to 
redncc theii· herds~ 

Ansn•er: Tu order to enaulo farrners iu the clronght affected 
area to sell ns prnfitahly as possible yonng eows arnl 
heifer;; which they were nnable to cnrry the Depnrtment 
of s\gricnltm·c aJTnngc<l that a Pnrclrnsing _Agent of tlw 
Live.Stock Tirm1ch \ronld Yisit central '·poi~1ts in the 
drought affected areas fo !my any snitahlo cattle offered 
for sale. The Rtoek tlms pnrchasecl was shipped to 
points where fo(,rl "·as more plentiful and there sold. 
This rcsnl1ocl in 1hc stahilising of pri9es at selling point;; 
and snppliC'd snitable stock for fam1ers oni"side the
dronght a ffeetccl lll'C8. 

Mr. Dodds asked the Governrnent tlw :following- Qnestion. whieh 
was answered hy the Hon. ~Ir. Dnnning:--

(1) "\Vhat slC'ps liarn lwcn taken by the Government to find a 
market for +he ~urplns of hors~s at present Ol1 farms in the, 
Province? 

!lnswer: The iri11is1t•1· of Ap:I'icmltnrc sent n reprn,wn1atirf:' 
of the Department to Ottawa ]ast spring to confer wi.th 
the Dominion Department of Agricnlt.lll'e regarding tlw 
poss,i.bilities of marketing horses in Emopc and to ascor
tnin what steps Wf:'re necessary to ])l'ing this al)ont. 
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\ lnriH~ the :-11111111cr 11w ;\J iui-H·r eo111mi:;,-,io11ctl ;,Ir. 
E. Poomia.n:-, fonn(']'\v of 1)p]~i11111. lint a rc~i11cnt of 
Sa,c:kntc:hcwm{ for a :fc\\~ year,;; p,;~r Hild n prornirn·Hl hor,-0 
importer, to H8certnin and report as to J>I"O!:'J)Ccl:- fo1· dis
posing of onr snrplus hor~c" iu Emopc-,,n c-onnt:ri<·~-

It ,ms fonnd tlrnt ·while, a market cxi~ts for <:r·rrnin 
cbs"c;; of hor$C:3. 1l1c high eost of 1 rnnsportntio11 n11d !lw 
cornpldc bek of ocean lrnnsporlatio11 fncilitic, at ti111es 
rnacle it praeticaJly impo~sibJc. 10 expm·t to :Europe the 
ebs~ of lim·~c•s o-f ,,·hicl1 there j,, ,l c·onsicl(•rnhl<' snrplns 
in Sa~ka!d1ewrn. 

Effurt!:' ,n·n: rnade 1n~1 ,,·intPr thro11Q.l1 a rn1111lH·r of 
1·t·p1·cs1•11tat i1·e agl'ienltnrnl ~cwil'lies rn (•-rah1i,h local 
hor~r· ~:1k~ or "foil';;" as they arc lrno,rn i11 Gn·at Britain. 
Eight sales ,,·t•re lwl<l in 1!)1 n, lrnt wc·1·1• Hot e11tirel.,· 
rntisfaetory. \+any of the m1inrnls ent<'r('<l fnl' sale ,,·(•1·e 
of in:f:-•rinr <Jllllli1y all(l u11·11n;; \\'ere nnt prc,par(•(l to sell 
at 1he rnnge of prif'e~ off!•n·,l. .\ 111111tli(•1· of ,11ch 
eo·opc·1·:ltiYe salr:,s will lie lu·lcl this ,ri1tt1·1· and 111011µ:h, 
llllCkl' presc1it eon,liti(lllS. tlH·y may <"illly S(•lT(• :IS a 
rnecli:un fo1· bringing: 1ol'al fa1·11H-rs together as sellel's 
:rn1l hnyers they shoul<l he n·ry nsdnl in tlwt re!"JWCt. 
For so111c time· to c•nrn(• tltc· keen (1<'mnnd for hi.g so11ncl 
gehling, will 1rn1h• it 111111c·c•e;sa1·.\· thnt snch animals 
shonl,1 se(•k hnyers . 

. Mr. Gamhlr· a~ke,l ih<) Oon,rnment the following Question, which 
was nnswerf'd hy the TTo11. ;,[r. Thmning :---

(1) ·w1in t n mn her of ngri('n ltu ml eo-nperarin as~ocia tions ha,;e 
hc(•n reg·istnec1 1111(lr-r The :\gTicnltnrnl Co-operatirc Associn
tim1;- s\ct. what rnrn1lx:r haw ]wen rlissoln•rl. and what 
irnmbel' are ,loin12 hu~i1w-s? 

-11 n.swer: r>S :1ssoci:itions n•gi~tercll: .:;-;- associations dis
soh<'(l .. un :issoeiation,; cloing· ln1si11PS~. 

( :l) Hr,,,· rnan_,- 1•pta il :-ton" :ire opc·rn tecl liy ngTic1il tn rnl co-c,pcrn
i in• ns,-or·ia1i011s i11 Saskatch<·,,·1111? 

.! ns11·er: Tn:fonnaiio11 on thi" q11c•,tin11 i, 11rir r•o111pkt(\ hnt 
apprn~:irnnf<·1y 100 as"n<·i11ri1i11." 0JH·1·ntc· 1·,,rnil sron•-. 

(:11 ·\Yliat i1mo1rnt ril' lmsill!'~" lw,.c l,r•p11 ,lonc- 1,Y llH• :w:rienltnral 
<·11·ope1·ntin• n:-snr·intioHs clnl'ing ilic· pn,t yt•,;r'! ·· 

. I i/811':'I': The followi11g- ln1~im·"s lm, l.r <'ll r1·1H•1·ic•rl li,· aQTi
l'11lf 11rnl r·n-opnati·:•c a,-n('i,11ion, f111 th;, _Y(•:11· ·P1Hling 
i)p('('lll] l('J' :31 . JD 1 q :·· ·· 

. F:ll'lll rnrmlies 
'F:n·rn prorlnd;; 
T,in· '-tock sol<l 

solrl .............. :l;:1.Hfi-L:322.30 
rnl,1 ;;;i,322.50 

lJi;i8.fi21.14 

To!al tm·no,·r·1· ,lminQ 1!11 ,c: .....•.• t:,.27,c;_ rnn.o::; 
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(4) How many agricultural co-opera ti Ye associations ship live 
stock co-operatively, and to what extent has this business been 
deYelopecl ? 
Answe1': '11 associations shipped live stock co-operatively in 

1918, shipping) 680 cars from ·which $1,558,621.14 ,vas 
recei,,ecl. 

According to Order, the following Dills were scn1rally read the 
second time and referred:-- · 

To a Cnrnrnittcc of the 'Whole at next sitting; 

Bill Ro. 2D,-.An Act to amcrnl The Children's Pl'Otection Act. 

Bill No. 30,-An .Act respecting Arbitration and Reference. 

Bill No. 32,-An Act to amend The Rmal Mnnicip:1lity Act. 

The fo11owiug Onl<>r of the Asscrnhlv was issncd to the propm· 
officer :- ~- ., 

By 1fr. Finlayson, for a J1etmn showing: 

All col'l'cspondence in connection with correctiug the acoustics 
of the Legislatirn Chamber as suggested at the pre\·ious Session. 

The Assembly, acr:onling to Onlcr, rcsoked itself into a Committee 
of the ·whole on the rnHlern1entioned Bills:-

The following Jlills were so1·el'ally reported without arnendment, 
read a third time nncl passe(l; 

Bill Xo. 14:,--..:in .Act to extend the Time for Issuing Debe11tures 
nnder Certain Dylaws of tlw City of Saskatoon. 

Hill S(). 1,,··-.:\n .:\ct to inc·oqiorntc The Conrnution of Baptist 
ClnmJies in Sn;;katc!iewan. 

The followi11g .Bill was reported with amendment, considered as 
amended, and, by leave of the Assc1ubl_y, read n third time and passed; 

Bill No. 1;"5,--.Au .:ict to incorporate Les Soeurs do Notre Dame 
de Ja C~·oix. 

On the following Bill progress was reported and the Committee 
given leave to sit again; 

Bill No. 25,--Au .Act respecting the Restraining of Animals 
Running at Large. 

The Assembly then adjourned at 5.30 o'clock. p.m. 
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The fol!owillg Petition was pi·csentecl and laid on the 'l'able: 

By }Ir. Hogan,--Of }Iargarct D11gga11 aml fonr others. 

?.fr. Bashford from tlic Select Standing Committee on Printte 
Bills, presented the secornl rcpol't of the saicl Committee, which is as 
follows:---

Your Committee has had mHle1· eom,icleration the following Bill 
and has agreed to report the same "·ith amendment: 

Bill :'.\o. 18---An .Act to incorpol'a1c The }fonnonite Brethren and 
Bcrgthalcr ·v{aisenarnt, 

and rN~ornmemls that the title lw changed to I'<!acl as follows: 
"An Act to incorporate the lfrl'hert Fnion 'iYaisenamt." 

l)rclerc<l, That the Hon. ?.fr. hmrning have leave io i11trndncc Bill 
:•;o. :J7,--A11 .Aet respecting· the l\fannfacturc of Dai1·.,· Prnducts. 

Tlw Hon. ::\fr. Dnnnirn:., a ::\fellllier of thP ExPc1t1'i1·<, C'onneil. then 
acquainted the 1\ssembly that His Honour the Liel,tenant Gov~rnor, 
haying bce11 informed of the subject matter, of the Bill, recommends it 
to the ('.011sidcration of the .Assembl~r. 

The said Bill "·as accordingly reccivecl, rea<l a first time, and 
onlen,,1 to 1Je tead a second time OH "\Vedncsday, ,January 7, 1920. 

Lc;n c to introdncc the same haYing been granted, the followiiig· 
Bill \\"as received, read the first time, ancl second reading ordered: 

Bill Xo. gs,-An 1\ct to arncml '!'he Factories .Act. 

Hon. }fr. Dunning. Secornl rca(liug \Yedner:,day, .January 7, IH20. 

Th(• Tfnn. _\[ l'. Latt,1, ,1 jfp111]1er of the Exeenti,·<i Cornwil. pre
sentN1. 

Retnrn. to nn Onler of the Ass<'mhly elated December 15, 1919, 
:::howing :--

(1 l The 1111mber of entries 1·1·ccived and accepkd hy the Depart-
rn<'nt qf Hig·lnrnys for the 1019 1·<,ad drag eompctition. 

( 2) The results of t lrn ,'.ornpcii t ion. 

(,'.:1 Tlw lot.al nnrn!ier of 1niles dragged. 

( -1 i The a veragc mikag·e d rag-ged 11rr rn1micipalit.L 

,· ;j I The avc1·age cost per mile. 
(8ess£onal Paper No. :21.) 

}fr. Taylor askecl the Government the follm;-ing Question, which 
was answered by the Hon. ::\Ir. 1fartin :-

!l :1 '\\'hat steps have been taken by the Gov<·rmnent through the 
Depa1·trncnt of Rducation to provide for health inspection of 
tlH, chilclr0n in the elementary srhools? 
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.:l ·.11swer: _'\ School ll v!l·iPllt' Brnnch has l1ce11 1ff!.(aniscd as 
a part of the Dcp~1~·t111c11t of Edncation. Pr01~1 ,Tanuar_,-
1 to November 1 +r;;J sd10ols ,vern Yisitccl and 12.425 
pupils inspcetccl. A nmnbc1· ot schools have ti~ken 
advantag:e of section 111 of 'l'hc School .Act and han• 
employecl a school nm·sc to facilitate the mec1ieal and 
dental i11speci ion of pnJ>ils. 

(2) How many ,whool 11111·ses m·e attaehcrl io the School Hrgielle 
Braneh? 

Answer: Eight school 1111rscs arc attached to tho School 
Hygiene Branch. 

(3) Ts it the intention of tl,c Govcrnmc•ni to appoiut additional 
nurses? 

Answer: Yes. 

(4) \Yhat is the natnre ol' their duties? 

Ansu:er: A nmsc is on the 3taff of each of the T'rovincial 
j'\;ormal 8(•.hools at Hegiua and Saskatoon. Thc,v giVP 
lcetnres to the teachers-in-training: on Pli~·siolog_v, School 
Hygiene arnl Pirst .Aid and haYc ge11ernl snpenision ol' 
the healt1i of the stncl(•nt:s. '!'he other 1n11·scs i11speet 
pupils in schools in va1·ions pnrts of the j)nJvinec. The,\· 
examine them 1'01· physi(:al ,Jcfoc-ts anrl report these tr, 
the teachers and pat·e11ts. 'J'hc_v also ac1Yisc tntstees 
respecting the h,qdc•nic eonclition of tli-c schools, n•c(JJll
rnernling ncccsi;ary irllprnvcrncnts. 'l'lw>- addt·css pnbli(, 
meetings in the interest;;: of school li,q:ticuc. 

(G) .A1 ,Yhnt points have school 11m·ses cmTiPcl 011 inspcPti011 
,nll·k since the hn11H:h \1·ns estahlislH'd? 

.111.swer: The follcwiug i11Speclo1·ates h:n-e liad tlic se1Ticcs 
of the seh(Jo] 1111e,;es: 1Y1:trnus, :\foosomi11, \Yilki(•. Kam
sack, Yo1·;,to11, Ifo11l(•c111, .Assinihoia and '.Yc.drnr11. 
Inspections have ]wen rnadp h>· 1·cq1iest Ht the l'ollmn111.t 
])()ints: '\.V.n1:·anl, K(~l'l'Ohe1·t, ne,rnrd, na(hi!IP, Cnpar. 
Ocr-rnr,, Jh,val, )Jokornis, Biggar an<l 11eighbouri1q.i· 
seliools, Oxho,Y ;incl ncighbo1·in1~· schools, North Battlc
ford, Battlcfor(l, Tnrtkforcl, llfoota a11d 11cig-hbouri11g 
schools, Ba1eancs m1cl Estcrhar,y. 

(6) ·what is tlw g-enehtl result of such inspection? 

/1 ll81l'CJ': Trnstecs have caniecl ont clefo1i tc imprO\'ClllCUtS 

in the h_vg-ienic c011Clitions of the schools particular!~- in 
rcg-ai·d to sa1Jitarr eonclitions, toilets, water suppl~·. 
drinking m1cl ,rnshing Facilities. general elcanlincss and 
the provision of single acljnstablc cksks. 'L'he1·c has heen 
a Ycry general response to th<• notifieations requesting: 
pm·e11ts,-to take tlwii· childn•n io ihe family physicim, or 
dentist for treatment. 
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(';") \Vhnt is 1lw nttitmll' of ]llll'<'lltS arnl sdwol ol-Ji<'.inl,; to Schnu1 
1-lygic-11(1 work ! 
Answer: EYerywherc the school nnl'Sl'S ban~ mmle inspee

tions there h:1s hc<'ll 11w g:reatnst co-operntion by the 
parc·nt:c: arn1 sdwol offieials. Teaelwrs :tn' regnlnrl.\· 
notifying tbc m11·sc:0 of eases tn•atcd. 

::\fr. Piekel, for ).Ir. Sahlrnark. :d,('d tlH· c;()\'(']']]111('111 tlH' foll,nrinµ· 
Qnestion, which wm: n11s\vcre<l hy tlu• H(nl. .\f1·. Dmming::--

(1) II01v many horses :mtl eaHk hr:lllcls hlll't' li<'('ll i,;.,;u(•d fi-0111 

.Tam1m·y 1, Hl10, to lfote ~ 
/l11s1c1T: 1.:177 ho1·se ln·,rnd-: and :2,0i'C e11ttl<) hrnnds. 

( :! :, 1T•JW rnmff l1orse arnl caHl( · hrnrn ],- ha Ye l1t•<>Jl rc•1W\\'(~rl front 
,Tamrnry J·. 1n1n, to (late? 

(3) 

.·!11.~11'e1·: ~O)) lirn·se hr:rnds awl (i\!l eattlP lirnrnl:3. 

How lllHl1\' hors<· :m<l cattl<' lirauds :ll'P iH <·11n·r•11t 
Saskatc·he,;illl? 

llS(' J II 

A nsw2r: There are in lr,,\·J:111 l'.ll!Teut 11o<e iu Saskat<·lu:wau 
to date 6,G92 horse hrarnls and D,787 cnttlc hrnrn1,-. 

( l) \Yl1nl is the total am,H111t of lllOII<'_\' r1•e1•i\·t>1l fo1· u1:,,· 11rn11.J,
i:-:-l1('fl and 1_1]d hn1rnls n!HC'wvd 01· rPallotted ~ 

.lns1uer: He,·c1rne•for m".V hr:rnd,-; in l!ll\l. ;!(7_Jfl1i, ,md for 
renc,rnls ~2,G-!-1. 

1L·. ~Iorn,Y nsked the Gm·ern111p111 thl' follml'ill!!' l~1wsti.on. which 
,-vas answcrcfl h)· tl1c Hon . ..\fr. Dmm i11g :---

( 1) How rnauy applicants for seed and feed grain in local 
i rnprovement districts in Southwestern Saslrntehe,,·an were 
snppliecl credit. by the Government in rn1 D? 

.lnswer: 337. 

(2) How many 1mslwb nf ,,-hear. ,ve<l oats and food oals were 
:cnpplied t'o snch applicants? 

.lnsu:cr: 10,4D4 bushels of ,,·heat, 10,822 lmsbels of seed 
oats, 13,0fJ-1 bushels of feed oats. 

(3) \Ylrnt secnrity was takrn by the Government for the,e 
ad,,ances? 

.lnswer: Seed li011s were regislPrer1 against the land and 
crops of im1ivir1nals to whom ereclit was snpplied in thi_-: 
conned.ion. 

( +) \\\hat ·\\'as the ,alne.nf sred all(1 :foed snpplied in HJHJ? 

.:lnswer: $[i0,14-;l.50. 

(;'>: \"\'h:it am01rnt is (1ne the Gon·nmw11t nu rnlS ~eccl grain 
ach·mw<,s in 1910? 

.I 11s1!'C/I': Seed adnmces in 1!)18 amounted to $-±8,008.20 
nrnl of this amonnt it,'13.311.O(l is sti\1 nnpaid. 
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:i\fr. J-larniltim asked the Gornrnrnent the following Question1 

which ,vas answered by the Hon. ~fr. Dnnni ng :~ 

(1) ""\Vhat has the Government done to ascertain the foasibilitv of 
utilising -flax straw for commercial purposes? " 

A n8wcr: Considerable correspondence has been carried on 
in recent years by officials of the Department of Agri
culture with manufacturers of linen p11oducts, and 
samples of Saskatchewai1 flax straw have been sent on 
varions occasions to he tested as to their siiitability for 
i ndustria1 usea. 

In 1017 the Government anthorised the payment of 
accounts of the Flax :fibre Development Asspciation of 
Regina to tho extent of $4:00 for expenses of pnrchas
i11g, preparing :md mannfacturing a quantity of Saskat
chewan flax straw. Tho resnlts were very encouraging 
and tho experiment tbns brought to the notice of the 
:Federal Government has since received substantial 
support through the Dominion Experimental Farms. 

Mr. Stirling asked the GoYernmcnt the following Question, which 
was answered by the Hon. Mr. Dnnning:-

(1) Have 1·epresontations, been made to the Government regarding 
the desirahilitx of establishing a Government Experimental 
Farm in Sonthwestern Saskatchewan? 
!1.nswer: Yes. 

(2) What is the GoYemmcnt's attitnde regarding the esfablish
ment o:f a Government Experimental Farm in Southwestern 
8askatchcwan? 
Answel': As the Expt>rimeutal :Fanns in Canada ha-rn been, 

si nee thci l' inception. 11 udN the di 1·ectio1i nnd control nf 
the Dominion Dcpnrtn1(•11t of Agricnltnre l1nd haYc been 
inneasnl in 1111mlir•1· frou1 time to time, it does nnt 
n ppNt1' thn t I ho T'1·n\·i llcial Gbvernmcnt, shonlcl nnclcrtakc 
tho ostahlislmwnl of Tixpe1·imcntal Farms in competition 
with the "Federal Gon,mrnent. 

Ali·. llogrm, for J.fr. Yanei~l\ n~kc-rl the Governmnnt the following 
Qnestion, wl~ich wa~ mis wered by the Hon. ~fr. Dnnn:ing :- , 

(1) ·what is the G(wnrnment rloing t:o 0nconrage the ~howing· of 
Snslrntchewan soil products at Tntcnrnfional exhibitions? 
ii nswer: The Government has co1lectcd snit:1ble exhibits of 

small grains from farmers ·who have been snccessfnl in 
prodn~ing high qnality prodi1ct.0 • Thrse exl1ihits worthy 
tn lie r•11rr>r,0 rl -for i nternation:11 ho11011rs baYn been trnns
nortcd free to· :tll(l from · the points of exhibition. 
Fsnal1,v n represmtatire of the Department of A.p:ricnl
hll'c attend,:: the nxpo0 itions to <'CC that the e'ld1ibits are 
enterecl, placed. arranged and 1woperly cm·€cl for. 
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(2) \Yhat prizc,s lrn\·e been \\'\Ill in snch compct1t10ns in 191H? 

AnsweJ': At the International Soil Products Exposition held 
at Km1,:as City in October, Saskatchewan farmers ,rnn 
tlw following prizes: 

.1.\'Jw:1t (op,•n ('lllc,;s<•:<), Fil'st m1cl S,\'C·epstakcs ,rnd 
C,P.TI. Special Trophy Cnp, also second premium. 

\\'h1•:n r dry :forminµ: :-::eetion \ Fi1·~t nrnl S,Yccp
stakcs, secoll(l alli1 third pn·mi urns. 

Oats ( open cla;:ses), Virst and Sweepstakes and 
third prcminm. 

Yellow Oats, First premrnm. 
Sheaf J~xhibi rs. :E'il';:t all(l second and third 

premiums in wheat: sceoncl for oats: fint for rye; first 
and sec·ond for flnx aml Jirsl nnd ;:econcl in tame grasses. 

l)otatoe~, two fir.st pr<·minms. one second and h,·o 
tl1ink 

:\t the Tm(•l'llnii,,n,1] 11ay ,lll<l Crain Show hdrl 111 
Cl1icngo recently the fnllo,Yi11g- prizes were ,von: 

Sweepstakes o,·cr n11 wheat;: nt foe .::how in which 
rbel'e ,,-ere cffer :;no compctiior~ from ntrious ProYinees 
of Caua,la and Sti1tes of the 1'nion. 

Spring 1Vlwat, S,:vcepstnkes. first, second, third. 
fomtl1. fif:h. sixth. ninth. c·kYcntli. t,,·elfth, fonrtem1tb. 
sixter0 nth. nventieih. tw,•nty-thir(l nnd twenty-fifth. 

\Yhite 1Yhcnt. S<•c011d prerni11m. 

Oats ( region l) Swerp;::takes, first. fourth. se,·e11th. 
uintl1, tenth and c1e,·cnth. 

T,rn-rnwr'.d 11m·k-y, Virst premium. 

::Ur. Ifr.rmnuson a;;kerl the Go\'Cm1ment tlw following Question, 
•.d1i('h ,,·11., nn:.::,1·e1·ecl ],y the Holl. :\f1·, Thmning:- · 

(1) \\'hat is the: GoY0rnmrnt cloing· tn reclncr thr loss0s which 
cattle misers arc snffcrin1r from blackleg? 

Ans11:er: Cnmpaigns of pnblieity ham he< n carried on 
tbr011gh the public pres" arnl hy m0ans of exhibits at a 
nn111hc1· of ag:ricnlt11rnl fairs setting forth that hlnck1ep: 
i" a rll'<'\·1°ntahk r1iseas(' n11<l nnnnnncing thnt the Depart
molt nf .:\grienltme i" in n position to sf'll blackleg 
prc,·1•J1iati,·c;;: to farmt·r 0 nt cosL A lmllctin 011 this 
tli"ra,r lrn" hcen 1winted nm1 wi(foly circnlntecl. 

Conncils of rnral mnnieipnlitif's nrc mged for the 
cnm·eniowr nf the rntepayprs to pnrchasc and se11 
0 11pplic" of hla(·kleQ· prPvcn1ati,·rs. 

The 1)qi:nti11<•ul· nf ,\p:I'irnlhll'(• rnnic•s a stock of 
hlnd'1rti· p1·Pn:11·:1 i inn~ au1l sol1l rlnrinQ' the t,Yf'h'c months 
r•nrlirn2.: .\pl'il :10. mm. :2~.10() ,ln ('" nf l1!n(•kle,!r filtrate 
:rn<l ::-4-_:1.iD ,ln-1•s of lJlaekleg l'H<'eine in 1wllct form. 
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D11riug the past scn:n a11d om:-lrn1f 111onths tlw Depart
ment lws sold 22,180 doses of lilac'.kl<'g filtrnlc' nt 121/:! 
crnts per dose and J:t,200 doses of blncldC'p: Y:t,'.cine at 
i5 cents per llose. Tl1c ii.ltrnte is rccomrnc'rnlC'd as hcing: 
tlw most sntisfa,:tory t,:, 1ise. 

On motion of :i\fr. Dnnbar, secoudcd by JHr. Ta~·lor, 
Res'olvecl, That an hnrnhle Aclclrc"s he prciwntecl to His Honour the 

Lieutenant Gcrvel'llor praying that His Honour -will ca11sc to be laid 
he-fore_: this Assembly:---

.All con·cspornlcncc het-wccn the G0Ycr11111c111 of Saslrnteltc,Yan 
and the GoYernrncnt of tlie Dominion ot Canada with l'Cgard to 
nn .Ag-l'eernent ·which has been entered into 11~- the said Govern
ments and the OoYernrnent of the Province of 2-\'fanitoba in regan] 
to the briquetting of Jig·nite coal in Sonthern SaskatclH'1Ym1 
tog:ethcr ,\:ith n. cop:,, of said _Agreement an,1 all co1Tcspo1Hlence 

-with the Li!!.:11ite Ftilisation Roanl -which lrns lwen created nrnk-r 
said .Agreen-:ent.. 

Ordered, That ihe said s\cldress lie presentC'cl to His Honom by 
such lV!emhcrs of this ;\ss<.•rnbl;v as are of the E,rncn1ive Conncil. 

'rhe Asscrnhlr, according- to Orckr, 1·csolvcd itself into a Com
mittee of the 1Nholc on the 11mlern1entioned Bi1ls :-

Progress ,yas i·cportec1, and the Committee given lca-ve to sit 
agarn; 

Bill Ko. l~,--,\1t Ac:t to amend The Suceessiou Duty Act. 

Bill No. 25,--An .\ct- respecting the Restraining of Animals 
Rnnning at Lnge. 

The Assembly then adjourned at ;5,1;'5 o'clock p.rn. 
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Aeeording to Order, the Clerk having fa\'ournl>l_v reported on 
same, pursuant to I{ulc 71 (8), the followi11g Petition was read ancl 
rl'ccivPd :-

Of ::\Iargarct Duggan ancl fqm otlwrs, praying for An Act to 
incorporate The Catholic \Vomcn'c; Lc,agu('. 

Ordered, That the Hon. J\Ir. Turgeon have'. lc'aY<' 1.o introduce 
Bill No. :39,-An Act to am encl The Mot h<'rs' Pension Act; 

The Hon. ::\fr. Turgeon, a. :\Iemhcr of the ExPeutive C'ounc1L then 
aequaintecl the Assembly that His Honour th(' LinutPiumt Conm10r. 
having lH'en informed of tlrn subject matter of the' Bill. reeomme11ds 
it to the eon;.;ideration of tlv! Assembly. 

The said Bill was :1ccordingl_v rPeeived, read a first time. and 
nrclerecl to lw read a second time on \Yeclnesday, .Januar_,. 7, l\J:20. 

::\Ir. Bashford a,;kecl th<' GovPrnmc'nt tlw followin!,!: (tlll'Sticrn, 
"·hieh was nnswen'cl hy the Hon. ::\Ir. TurgPon:-

(1) How many motlwrs ar<' being paid pensions u11Ll<'l' ilw 
prn,·isions of The ::\Iotlwn,' Pc·11,:ions Ac:t'? · 
"1118/CC/',' 1-±8. 

(2) How many of these lH'inµ: paid pensions are in the eities of 
HPgina, Saskatoon and ::\Ioose .Ja,y'? 
A118wer: HPgina ... 

Saskatoon. 
::\I oosP .J a" .. 

Total. 

lS 
:23 
20 

Gl 

(H) \Vhat amount will lw spent in tlw administration of tll<' .\et 
dming th<' fiscal year IDID :20'? 
.l 11s1ccr: ApproximatPI:, .. s:rn.ooo. oo 

::\Ir. Pid;Pl, for ::\Ir. Ue1111nPII, askl•d tlw CiovPrnmPnt ill<'follm,·
rng Question, which was arnrn·cr<·cl h>· thP Hon. :\fr. Latta:-

(1) \Vas any of the Jarµ:('!' hridg<' \\'Ol'k lPt hy eontraet during 
the Sl'ason of HlHl'? 
A 11s wcr: Yl's. Thirtel'll ( 1 ;c; J \\'Ol' ks \\'C'l'n nndert a ken b>' 

contract. These ineluc!P all l'apitnl aeeount bridges. 

(:2) \Vl']'(' all of tlwsl' \Yorks Id h_v puhlie frml<'r'? 
.l1unccr: YP,-. 

(:3) \VPn' t.lws<' works in c•Yny east' let to the lo\\'cst tendl'n'r'? 
.·I nswcr: Yes, with tlw Pxeeption of two works, \\·here the 

lowest tenders n•cein•d were considered hy the 
officials of the Department to he excessin'. In these 
eases tlw tenclc'rs we're n)jC'et.rcl and t.lw works rc\-aclvcr
tised: t hry wen' ('H'n tnally let at a saving of Sl.400 
upon tlw priePs of the original lo,n)st tenders. 
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:i\fr. Cross asked the Government the follo,ying Question, 
which was answered by the Hon. :i\fr. Latta:-

(1) What assistance, if any, did the Provincial Government 
render in the opening up of the roads leading from Prairie 
River to the settlement surveyed by the Federal Govern
ment in the Porcupine Reserve set aside for returned 
soldiers? 

A.nswer: Co-operation of the officials of the Department 
of Highways with those of the Soldiers' Settlement 
Board and the Federal Department of Surveys in 
investigating and determining upon a plan to permit 
intending settlers to reach the portion of the Reserve 
thrown open for Soldiers' Settlement. 
The Provincial Government allotted $19,500 to 
cover the cost of opening up and improving, ten and 
one half (10 ½) miles of road and the construction 
of two bridges. 

(2) What was the nature of the improvements undertaken? 

.Answer: The clearing, grubbing, corduroying and partial 
improvement of ten and one half (10½) miles of road 
from Prairie River south; the erection of an 84 ft. 
steel bridge on pile abutments at the Red Deer 
River crossing; and a 40 ft. pile bridge at the Copeau 
River crossing; and the construction of a large 
number of local timber culverts and a 45 ft. timber 
trestle. 

(3) What was the cost? 

Answer: Road Improvement ·work, including 
construction of culverts and 
timber trestle ................. Sll,095. 50 

Two Bridges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.501 . 38 

Total. .............. 817,596.88 

(4) Are these improvements completed'? If not, what was 
the reason for their non-completion? 

Answer: No. The bridge work and culvert_s are com
pleted but a small amount of grubbing and a con
siderable amount of grading work still remains to 
be clone. 
The difficulty of securing men and teams at this 
point so far removed from centres of settlement, 
the continued wet weather in that locality and the 
early freeze-up all combined to make it impossible 
to complete the work outlined to be clone by the 
Department of Highways. 
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:Mr. Cross asked the Government the following Question, 
,,-hich \\·as answered by the Hon. Mr. Dunning:-

(1) What sum of money, if any, has been paid hy the Provin
cial Treasurer to The Southern Saskatche,Yan Co-opera
tive Stock Yards, Limited, under the provisions of Section 
18 of Chapter 88 of the Statutes of Saskatchewan, 1918-
1919? 

Ans wcr: J'\ o pa_nnents ha ,·c yet hc·cn made. 

(2) Has the company commc'ncecl the business of operating 
a stock yarcl, and, if so, at what elate'? 

Answer: This company has been operating a stock yarcl 
since OctobN 20 and has handlccl the following 
stock: 

1,724 head of r·attlc, G4 calve:3, ;33,:i hogs, 2,197 
sheep, 5 horses. 

(3) YVlrnt sum of money, if any, has been paid by the Pro
vincial Treasurer to The Northern Saskatchewan Co
operative Stock Yards, Limited, under the provisions of 
Section 18 of Chapter 87 of the Statutes of Saskatchewan, 
1918-19'? 

Ans1ccr: No payments have yet lH·c·n made. 

(4) Has this company commenced the business of operating 
a stock yard, and, if so, at what date? 

Answer: This company has been operating a stock yard 
since September 10, but a complete statement of it 
busim•ss is not available. 

(5) Has an audit been made of the books, records and accounts 
of the saicl companies as provided h~· the said Acts, 
Section 13'? 

Answer: Y cs. 

l\Ir. Bagshaw asked the Government the following Question, 
which was answered by the Hon. J\Ir. Latta:-

(1) When will the new Official Telephone Directory, copy 
for which closed on November 1, 1919, he available for 
use of telephone subscribers? 

Answer: Contract calls for delivery on December 30, 1919. 

:Mr. Bagshaw asked the Government the following Question, 
which was answered by the Hon. Mr. Martin:-

(1) Docs the Government propose to bring clown any legis
lation this session with a view to solving the Housing 
Problem? 

Answer: The matter is at present under consideration. 
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Mr. Turner asked the Government the following Question, 
which was answered by the Hon. Mr. :rvicNab:-

(1) Has a Superintendent been appointed for the "\Vcylrnrn 
:Mental Hospital? 
A.nswer: Yes. 

(2) If so, who received the appointment.'? 

An8wer: Dr. H. :M. Mitchell. 

(3) What, if any, are his special qualifications for this position? 

A 118 wer: Graci uatecl from Trinity iVfodical College and 
Trinity University in 1892, receiving a Ct'rtificate of 
Honour from each Institution. Became a member 
of the College of Physicians ancl Surgeons in Ontario 
by examination in 1892. Became a member of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons of the North. 
West Territories in 1899. 

("1) Was he on active service during the recent war'? 

Answer: No, but his two sons enlisted, one serving in the 
Infantry with the 28th Battalion from October, l914, 
to the encl of the war, and l1is other son was in the 
Air Force. 

(5) If not, what effort, if any, was made by the Government 
to find for this position a Saskatchewan medical practi
tioner who had seen active service? 

Ansicer: None for this particular pos,ition, but the Govern
ment through the Su perintenclent of the Battlcforcl 
:Mental Hospital has made application on various 
occasions to the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re
establishment for a Provincial Doctoi: for that 
Institution and none has been available, orn: haying 
recently to he secured from Montreal to fill t.lw 
vacancy. 

(G) What salary, docs the present incumbent receive, and 
what are his perquisites'? 

.1lnswer: $4,500 per annum, no perquisites. 

(7) From what time docs the appointment under salary elate? 

Answer: April 1, l919. 

(8) "\Vhat work, if any, has the present incumbent clone? 

Answer: During the early months after his appointment 
he was visiting and looking into the management of 
the Battleforcl Asylum, and also all the Asylums in 
Ontario, having visited Orillia, Mimico, London, 
Hamilton, Toronto (Queen St.), Whitby, Co])Ourg 
(Soldiers' Asylum), Kingston and Brockville. 

He also visited in New York State at Ogdensburg, 
Bloomindale, and the Manhattan State Asylum. In 
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Septemlwr. startPd clinieal ,nirk at the t\c'". York 
Institute of Psychiatry and the· :\Ianhattan Stat(• 
Hoi;:pital, also took lPeturcs in Columbia Cnivcrsit)· 
and ilH' \·anderbilt Clinic·. C'ontimted this work 
to DPc<·rn lwr I I. 

:\fr. Sp('Il<'<' asked tlw Govern mc'nt the following Question. 
,d1ieh was answc'red by thP Hon. :\fr. Dunning:--

(l) Has the Government any information on tlw Hus,-:ian 
Thistlf', sometimes eallc·d l\Iontana Thistle'? 

.l11.~1cer: Bulletin i57. "Weeds. 1lwir IdPntifi<·ation all(! 
Control," issued hy the, Dc'rrnrtnH'nt of Agriculture 
contains illustrations of Rnssian Thistle at different 
stages of clPvc>lopment. the> plant i,- briefly dPseribcd 
and its ha hits of gro\\'th and mdhods of eontrnl 
are stated. 

(2) Is this ,Yeecl regarded as a rnc•1rnee to agrieultm·p'? If :-:o. 
ho,Y seriously is it regard eel'? 

A 11swer: Russian Thistle is listed a;-; a noxious w.'t'd 
according to The Xoxious Wc>c'cb AC't. It is not 
c·onsidercd to !JP a menace to agriculture to the same 
Pxtent as Wild Oats or PPrennial Sow ThistlP for 
exampl<'. Hussian Thistle is a species of cactus, or 
in other word:,;, a plant that g:ro"·s best in lighter 
soils and in hot dry summers. Seasons favournbll' 
to the growing of grains arc nnfavourabll' to th<' 
development of Russian Thistle, tlwrdon' it eau,-es 
littlP trouble in cool moist season:-:. 

(:3) 'rYhat experiments, if any, have hPc11 l'Ondueted to cletPr
mine this plant's value as fodder? 

Answer: No reports are available' of official experinwnb 
under government auspices in \Vestern Canada, but 
considerable information has been seeurecl h.v the 
Department from practical farmers in south-wPstern 
Saskatchewan. Their Pxperienee proves that if Rus
sian Thistle is cut at tllC' proper stage>, that is, as soon 
as it will cure, and lwfore it becomes hard and woody, 
that it will mak<' fair fodder. This Russian Thistl<, 
hay should not he Jed exclusively as it has a scouring 
('ffoct on animals, but should he fed in conjunction 
with other feed, such as strnw--for l'xample, one feed 
pPr day of Russian Thistk hay. and the balancP oat 
stra"· and wheat straw. 

(-4) What reports, if any, an~ available from our Experiment 
Stations'? 

Answer: The Dominion ( :overnment Experimental Farm 
records available do not report any experiments on 
utilisation of Hussian Thistle for foclcler. 
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(.5) If there is any literature available from any of the United 
States Experiment Stations on this subject, how and 
from whom can it be procured? 
Answer: Experiments are being conductecl in :Montana 

and North Dakota to determine the fodder value of 
Russian Thistle, but up to elate there does not appear 
to be any bulletins available on the subject. By 
writing to the Extension Division of the North 
Dakota Agricultural College, Fargo, N.D., or the 
Department of Animal Husbandry, College of Agri
culture, Bozeman, l\!Iontana, any available data 
could be obtained. 

According to order, the following Bills were severally read 
the second tinic and referred:-

To a Committee of the Whole at next. sitting; 

Bill No. 34,-An Act to amend The Minimum Wage Act, 1919. 

Bill No. 35,-An Act respectingthe Department of Agriculture. 

Moved by :i\fr. Garry, seconded by Mr. Hindle, 
vVhereas; the number of automobiles in the Province is increas

ing by many tl~ousancls every year; and 
\Vhereas, the automobile is fast becoming a necessity to the 

businrss man and also to ·the 'fai·mer; and 
. Whereas, 'it is impo1:tant that automobile owners should be 

able to obtain repairs promptly and at reasonable prices: 
Therefore, be it Resolved, That 111 the opini'on of this Assembly 

provision should be inacle compelling companies selling automobiles 
in the Province. to keep a proper stock of repairs at some point or 
points in the Province and. to this end :that provision be made 
similar to the enactment in this respect with regard to Agricultural 
Implements. '·· ' ·.. ·. ·· 

A debate ar\sing, and the q:Uestiori being put; it was agreed to 
unanimously. · · · · · ' · · 

4 o'clock JJ.m. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, having entered the 
Chamber, took his seat upon the Throne. 

Mr. Speaker addressed His Honol'Lr:

:MAY IT PLEASE YouR,HoNouR, 

This Legislatii,.ve Assembly at its present Session passed several 
Bills, which, in-the name of the, Assembly, I present to Your Honour, 
and to which Bills, I respectfully request Your· Honour's assent. 
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The Clerk of the Assembly then read the titles of the Bills 
that had been passed severally as follows:-

An Act to amend An Act relating to the Transfer of Writs of 
Execution to New Judicial Districts. 

An Act respecting the Raising of Loans authorised by the 
Legislature. 

An Act to amend The vVild Lands Tax Act. 
An Act respecting Advances to Purchase Seed Grain. 
An Act to extend the Time for Issuing Debentures under 

certain Bylaws of the City of Saskatoon. 
An Act to incorporate Les Sreurs de Notre Dame de la Croix. 
An Act to incorporate The Convention of Baptist Churches 

in Saskatchewan. 
An Act to amend The :X oxious Vv eeds Act. 
The Royal Assent to these Bills was announced by the Clerk:-

"In His lVIajesty's name His Honour the Lieutenant Governor 
cloth assent to these Bills." 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor then retired from the 
Chamber. 

The following Orders of the Assembly were issued to the 
proper officers:-

By Mr. Martin (Wilkie), 
For a Return showing: 
The amounts each rural municipality received during the 

season of 1919, under SectionI,8 of The Highways Act, for the 
maintenance of main roads. 

By Mr. Bagshaw, 
For a Return shov,-ing: 
. .\. full and complete list of all employees of the Government 

giving, 
(a) names of employees; 
(b) nature of employment; 
(c) monthly salary paid each employee during the fiscal 

year 1918-19, and the salary paid at date of employment, 
together with elate of such employment; 

(cl) the amount of bonus, if any, paid each employee during 
1918-19. 

By J\Ir. Bagsha,Y, 
For a Return showing: 
All Orders in Connell and Regulations thereunder authorising 

and regulating the payment of salaries to dependents of the employees 
of the Government who enlisted and served with the forces during 
tlw n'c,mt war. 
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By Mr. Turner, 

For a Return showing: 
A comprehensive report of the activities of the Legal Officer 

in charge of soldiers' estates from the time of the connnencernent 
of this work by the G_overnment to elate. 

On motion of Mr. Cross, seconded by i\1r. Turner, 
Resolved, That an humple Address be presented to His Honour 

the Lieutenant Governor praying that His Honour will cau:se to be 
laid before this Assembly:-

All correspondence, copies of correspondence, documents and 
copies of documents, passing between the Government of Saskat
chewan and the Dominion Government relating to the Housing 
Scheme in Urban Municipalities; and the advancing of money 
by way of loan therefor by the Dominion to the Province under the 
provisions of an Order of the Governor General of Canada in Council 
dated the third day of December, 1918. 

Ordered that the said Address be presented to His Honour 
by such Members of this Assembly as are of tho Executive Council. 

The Assembly, according to Order, resolved itself into a Com
mittee of the• vVhole on Bill No. 18,-An Act. to incorporate The 
:iVIennonite Brethren and Bergthaler vVaisenamt, which was reported 
with amendment, considered as amended, and, by leave of the 
Assembly, read a third time and passed under its title as amended; 
"An Act to incorporate the Herbert Union ·w aisonamt." 

By leave of the Assembly, the Order "Government Orders" 
was reverted to. 

The Assembly, according to Order, resolved itself into a 
Committee of tho Whole on the undermentioned Bills:-

On the following Bill progress was reported and the Committee 
given leave to sit again; 

Bill No. 25,-An Act respecting the Restraining of Animals 
Running at Large. 

The following Bill was reported with amendment, considered 
as amended, and, by leave' of the Assembly, read a third time 
and pa:=::sed. 

Bill No. 20,-An Act to regulate the Practice of Optometry. 

The Assembly then adjourned at .S.30 o'clock p.m. 
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T.Pan· tq i11trodncf' tlH· rnlll(' lwYin!l" l1ecu 11:i-a11tPll: ancl the J\Iin
i..;ter iutro<hwinµ: the T;i)]" lul\·i11µ: in <'.ac-h <·a;,~ tlwn acqnainted tho 
.\ssC'1111-ih that 11is I1,1J1,,m tlH· Lie11temrnt Gm·p1·1101·, luwing been 
infornH•;! of tl1c suh,ie,·t 11!:ltt('r of the nill, rc<·o11rn1ernls it '-to the 
,·"nsidern1 inn of t!w .\""<'llilily: th<' followi11g Bills were sc\·erally 
; ceein•d, 1·<•,1<l th<• first tillw. a111l .,<•:•,11Hl n•,H1ing ol'clere<l :--

Bill :\(l. -!-1,---.\n .\l't rn arn<·1ul .\u s\d n·~p('l'ti!!p: Hawkers and 
PC'!]lcr,-;, 

Hon. 1lr. E'110•.dc·s. :--:ct·mli] r,•:!din::; Friclny nPxt. 

Hill So. -Pl,---.\11 .\,·r 10 a11H•1:d .\u c\<'t to 11rm·ido for tho Taxa
tion of Perso11s !1nldiuµ· 1;1· Opc·rntinµ: Tirnl1r•1· ,\reas. 

Hon. ~!1·. E:uowl<'s, ~c•,-,.lld r<•:tdiuµ Frid:1y .1wxt. 

Len1·<· to intTcH11HT tlic· ,.n111,· ha\·iug liP<'ll i~l'llllt('tl, the following 
Bills ,n•;c• «<'1·1•nilh· 1•,.,·,•i\'t•tl. rc·ad the 1i1st ti11;<', :irnl sr•c,nHl rea1ling 
,,nlc,1·C'<l :-

Bill \o. 010,--.\11 .\<·t ~o a111<•Jl(l The Cornpanit•s ,\<'t. 

Hon. 'Mr. Knmvlcs. S0corn: rca<linp: Friday next. 

Bill So. 4-::>.---.\n ,\<·1 r,, a111('!ld Th<' ,lnn·nik C'n111·ts .\d. 
Hon. -:\Ir. T11rgcnr., S,·,·ond reading Fri<by 11Pxt. 

Bill \o. ·l--L---.\n .\('{ r<> n·;.::11Lit<· lLd],:, Tl1('nt1•ps all([ Cinernato
µ:raphs. 

Hou. Jlfr. T(nowlc;;. s('(·<l!l(] re:11ling Friday ]l('Xt. 

The Hon. '?\fr. Litta. a J\lemher of the Exeentive Connc1L 
presented:-

Retnrn. to an Or1ler of tlw .\sscmbl_y dated Dr•ccrnbcr 19, 1D19, 
showing: 

The amounts eael1 Rural Municipality recnin,cl 1lming the season 
of 1919, under section S of The Hi;:dnvays .Act, for the maintenance 
of main roa<ls. ( Sessio1wl Pape/' .Vo 2.?.) 

.\nil nlsn.--Hctnrn. f1) an Onll'r of the ,\ssC'llll,1:· dated Decc·mh<'r 
10. 10m, showing:: 

(1) The total nrn,mut ,mtlwrisecl for e.xpc,mlitnrn in each con
stit1H·11c-y for the li,,cal ,war 1D1D--:.rn, <)]lt of capital aml 
revenue acconn1s on roa<1s, hriclges and forrie,s. 

( 2) The respectin: ,1monnt spent in each eonstitnency ont of 
capital accomit aml nff0nno acemrnt inclm1inii; grants to Pach 
rural municipality 1mcler sPction 8 of The Higlnvays Ac·t for 
the f-iscnl yen1· 1 D 1 s--J !) ancl nlsn from '?llny 1 to Deceml1c•1· 1, 
191 D, on roa<1s. hriclge,:; and forries. 

( Sessiowt l Popa No. 23.) 
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The Hon. ]Jr. ~\foN ah, a J\fomber of the Executive Council, 
presented :-

. Return, to an Order of the .Assembly rlatecl December 17, 191!J, 
showing: 

All correspondence in connection ,vith correcting the acoustics of 
the Legislative Chamber as snggcstecl at the previous Session. 

(Bessionol Paper No. 24.) 

According to order, the following 13ills were severally reacl the 
second time and referred :-

To rr Committee of the \Yhole at next sitting: 
Bill No. Pi'i\--An .Act r0specting the ::'IIanufaeturo of Dairy 

Products. 
Bill No. 38,---An Act to amend The Factories Act. 
Bill No. :10,----An .Act to amcncl The J\fothers' Pension Act. 

1\fovecl by }Ir. Gardiner, scconrled by J\Ir. 1\IcDonald, 
That in the opinion of this Assembly the Government of 

Saskatche.rnn should contim1c to nrgo upon the Government of Canada 
the necessity of arranging for the transfer to the Province of the public• 
domain within its Jirnits without further del::i.Y. 

A debate arising, said debate was, on· motion of :1\ir. Spence, 
adj oumecl. 

J\1:r. Speaker read a Message from His Hononr tho Lieutenant 
Gm·crnor, as follows:-

R. s. L\.KE, 

Lieute11anl Oove•f11or. 

To the 1\Iembers of the Legislative Assembly: 
I have received with great pleasnre the Address that you haw 

voted in reply to my Speech at the opening o:f the present Session of 
the Legislatme and thank you for it sincerely. 

(8essionnl Paper No. 25.) 

By leaYe of tho Assembly the Order "Government Orders" ·was 
reYertecl to. . 

The Assembly, according to Order, resoh·ecl itself into a Committee 
of the Whole· on the undermentionecl Bills:-

On the fo]bwing 13ills progress was reported and the Committee 
gh-en leave to sit again; 

Dill X o. 2::,,---.\n Act respecting the Restraining of Animals 
Running at Large. 

Dill Xo. :Jt,---An Act to anicml The 3Iinimum Wage A.ct, 1919. 

The following Bill ,vas reported ,vithout amendmCJ1t, rnacl a third 
time and passed ; 

Bill }To. 35,-An Aet respecting the Department of Agriculture. 

The Assembly then adjourned nt 5.35 o'clock p.m. 



REGINA, THFRSDAY, ,TAKUARY S, 1920. 

The Assembly resumed the adjourned dcbrrte on the proposed 
motion of ~fr. Gardiner, secoudccl by 1Ir, ]vfcD01rnld, 

That in the opinion of thi;, .Assembly the Government of .Srrs
katchewan should continue to urge upon the Government of Canada 
the necessit...- of arrarrn:ing for the transfer to the Province of the 
pnblic (~orn;in within its limit~ ,Yithont further delay. 

The debate continuing, and the qnestion being pnt; it ,ms agreed to 
tmanirnonsl,-·. 

According to Order, the fo]]owing Bill was read a second time and 
referred to a Committee of i he \Vhok at next sitting':-

Bill Ne. :28,-..:\_n Act to amend The ~Innicipalities Seed Grain 
Act . 

. According to Order, the Ai'ecmhlv reso1Yec1 itself into a Committee 
of the \Vholc ~n the nncierrncEtioned Bills:---

On the foli(nving Bill progTess was reported and the Committee 
gi,·en learn to sit again; 

BiE X o. 2-1 _.-· .. An Act to regulate the Sale of Shares, Bonds or 
other Sc·cmitie-3 of Companies. 

The followi11g T-ills \Yere rcportt·d with amendment, considered a,; 
amenclell, all cl ordere,l for third reading at next sitting_; 

Bill No. J.--An Act resper.ting Homesteads. 

:Bill ~ o. :1-L-,\n ,\.ct to amend The 3Ii11imnm \Vage Act, 1019. 

Dill i\c). l::?,--.\n .\et to arneud The Town Act. 

1n0 folluwing Dill was Teported without amendment and ordered 
for third 1·cading at nc:,,.i sitting: 

Bill No. :23,-.An .\ct concerning the Village of Gainshoro. 

The Assembly then adjourr,ed at 5.f>3 o'clock, p.m. 



REGT~A, FRIDAY, J.ANU.AHY !), 1G20. 

The fo11mving Petition ·was presented and laid on the Table:-

13y ~fr. Oross,--0:f (he:1t '\Vest Natnra1 Gas Corporation, Limited. 

Leave to introduce the same having been granfod, the following 
Bi11s were severnlly re:ceivul, read the first time, awl second reading 
ordered:-

Bill No. 4fi,--An .Act to ame11<l The Legal Profession ;\ct. 
Hon. Mr. Tmgeon, Second reading ::\Ionday next. 

Bill No. 40,--An .Act to amend The School Act. 
Hon. :Mr. ::Hartin, Second reading ::\fonday next. 

Leave to introduce the same having been grnntecl; and the Min
jster introducing the J3i11s l1m·ing in each case then acquainted the 
.Assembly that His Honour the Lieutenant Gornrnor, haYing been 
informed of the sn bject matter o:f the Bill, recommends it to the con
sideration of the Assembly; the following Bills were severally received, 
read the first time, all(l sccornl reading ordered:-

Dill No. 47,--An Act for the Licensing and Hcgnlation o:f 
:Produce Dealers. 

Hon. Mr. Dunning, Second reading Monday next. 

Bill No. ,rn,-An Act to amend .An Act to incorporate The 
Northern Saskatehmrnn Co-operative Stoel: Yards, Limited. 

Hon. :i\fr. Dunning, Second reading :i\fonclay next. 

J3i11 No. 4-0,-;\ n Act to amr~nd ,\n Act to incorporate The 
Sonthe{·n Saskatchewan Co-opcratiYe Stock Yarcls, Limited. 

Hon. :i\fr. Dmrning, Second reading ::\fornlay next. 

According to Order, the follol\·ing Dills were sc1·e1·ally read the 
third time and passecl :---

Bill No. 1,--An Act respecting Homestearls. 

Bill 

J3i11 
Bill 

No. 

No. 

No. 

34,-.An Act to amend The :Mini11111111 'Wage Act, 1919. 

23,-An Art concerning the Village of Gainsboro. 

22,--An: Act to amend The Town Act. 

According to 0l'Cle1·, the Hon. ::\fr. ;,fartin, a ::\fo111hcr o:f the 
Executive Conncil, moved that:-

Dill No. 31,~;\n ~\ct to arnern1 ~\n Act respecting The 
Saskatchewan Co-opera ti rn Elevatm· Company, Limited, be now 
read a second time arnl acqnainte(l the Assembly that His Honour 
the Lieutenant Govumor, having been informed of the subject 
matter of the Bill, r0commends it to the consickration o:f the 
Assembly; 

The said Bill wa:, acconlingly read a second time and referred to 
a Committee of the Whole at n~x't sitting. 
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According to Order, the fol1owing Bills ,vere severally read the 
second time and Tefcrrecl :---

To a Committee of the \\Thole at next sitting; 

Bill Ro. :J-0:-.\n .Act to amend The Companies Act. 

Bill No. 4L--;\u .:\ct to amend .An .Ae:t respecting Hmvkers ancl 
PeclleTs. 

Bill X o. ,n.-An _\ct io amcml The Jim•nile Conrts Act. 

Bill No. -!:3,-An . .:\ct to amend An Act to provide for the Taxation 
of PNsm1s Hol(1ill!-!' in· Operating Timber Areas. 

::\fo,·cll h.'· :\Ir. ,Tolmst<Jn. see<mtled hy -:\fr. Paulson: 

\Yherens lllHk•r the p1·m·isions of The Secondary Education Act 
the creation of Hi£d1 Sdwol Tli"triets is eonfiuetl to towns and cities and 
such districts wlic;1 fol'mecl lwrn their honrnlaries cotcnninons with the 
Loundarics of the tmn1,.; 1111([ eitie,-,: aml 

W"lwn•lls the hunkn of snpprnting the High School falls ll~ainly 
nn the people rc•si,ling iu the t,l\n1s arnl eities: and 

\'i'hcreas a lnrge JH'l'C:c11tage of the pupils nttencliug the High 
Schools aml Collegiate Tnsiitnte;; ill the Prm·i11ec arc ;;ons and daughters 
of tll() people, li\·ing in the rnrnl parts of the r·onntl'y and who contribute 
,·er,Y litt1P rn the ;;npport of the• TTigh ~ehools: 

Thcrefon-, he it TiesohC',1, Tlrnt in the opinion of this Assembly 
proYision shonlrl bo rna<le in the lnw for the extension of the existing 
Hig:h School District:; to inelrn1e pn1'tions of the conntl'v surrounding 
and that sneh portiorn of the coimtr.Y so inelnded shall be liable to 
taxation for High School purposes. 

A clehafo arising, said clebnte ,ms, on motion of ~fr. Phin, 
n clj on rued. 

The Assembly then adjourned at :>.30 o'cloek p.rn. 



REGINA, 3.IONDAY, JA~UARY 1:l, HJ20 . 

..:'..ccording to Order, the Clerk having fayonrably reported on same, 
pursuant to Rule 71 (S), the following Petition was read and 
1eceiYcd :-

Of Great "\Vest X atural Gas Corporation, Limited, praying 
for An ..:'..ct to validate and confirm Certain Bylaws of the Cities 
of Regina, 3.I:oose Jaw and Swift Current granting a Certain 
Franchise, ancl to authorise the Great \Vest X atural Gas Corpora
tion, Limited, to construct certain gas pipe lines and ,rnrks in the 
Pro,·ince of Saskatchewan. 

Lean· ro intrm1nce t1w ,ame havin12: been £!;ranted, the folfowing 
Bi11s were severa1ly recefred, read the fir"t time, and second reading 
ordcred:-

Bi1] No. 50,-.\n ,\ct to ena'hle 3.[nnicipa1ities to snpply Barbed 
Wire for Fencing Purposes. 

Hon. 3.fr. Lang·le>·, Second reac1ing· 'iVedncsday next. 

Rill No. 51,-An .\ct respecting the Registration bf Births, 
3.Iarriages and Deaths. 

Hon. 3.fr. Langley, Second reading Wech1esday next. 

Bil1 No. 52.-An .Act to confer Certain Powers upon the 
Lieutcna~1t GoYcrnor in Council. 

Hon. 3.fr. Turgeon, Second reading 'iVeclnesday next. 

Bill No. 53,-An ..:\ct to amend The School Attendance Act. 
Hon. 3.fr. :Martin, Second reading 'iVeclnesday next. 

The Hon 3.fr. Tnrgeon, a ::Member of the Executive Council, 
pres en tccl :-

Re,tnrn to an Order of the Assembly elated December 16, 1919, 
i:howing: 

The names and addre:=:ses of ·an appointments made in the 
Rosetown Constituency for the calendar year 1018 and that portion 
of 1919 from J annary 1 to October 31. of all Commisl3ioners for 
Oaths; of all Notaries Public, and a11 Jnstices of the Peace, 
together with the names ancl addresses of a11 persons who rec·om
mendecl that such appointments he made. 

( Session al Paper No. 26.) 

The Hon. Mr. Martin, a 3.fember of the Executive OounciJ, 
presented :-

Return to an Address of the Assembl;v, dated Dece111JlJer 19, 1919, 
~bowing: 

.:\11 correspondence, c-opies of correspondence, documents and 
copies of clocnrnents, passing het,Yeen the Government of Saskat
chewan and the Dominion GoYernrnent relating to the Housing 
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Scheme in l~ rban ::\Innicipalities, and the aclrnncing of money by 
way of loan therrfor b\· the Dominion to the Prn,·ince under the 
pr~;,·isions of an Orde·r of the Gm·ernor Grneral of Canada in 
Council dated the rhir<l din- of December. lflJS. 

· (Sessional Paper So. 27.J 

And also,-Hetnrn tn an .\d(lrC'ss of the c\:;sC'mhl:, llated December 
18, 191D. sho,\·ing: 

~\1! correspomlcnc,: bet\\'een rhe Gon:l'nment of Sasknrchewm, 
and the GoYernrnem of the Dominion of Carmela with regard to an 
.. :\Q:recment which has been entered in to hY the said Go,·ernrncnts 
a1~cl the Gm·ernmrnt of the Province of ::\lanitol1a in reganl to the 
briquetting of lignite eon] in Sonthern Saskatclwwan together ,Yith 
a copy of said .\greemenr and all corresponclf'nci• with the T-ig11ite 
-C1ili~ntion Doanl which has been c-reatecl nuder said .Agreement. 

(Scssional Paper .. Yo . .28.) 

.. \ccorcli11g to Onlc·r. rhc follm,·i11g :Bills ,1·cre scnc·rally rc·acl the 
seconrl time nnd rdened :-

Ton Comrnittc·c uf the 'iYlwle at next: sitting; 

:Bill Xo. -1-G.--.\n .. \et to arncml The School ~\er. 

Dill Xo. -l-8.-.. \n .\er to amcnrl ~\n .\ct to rncorporatc The 
X ot·thcrn Sa~knteliewan Co-opernri,·c Stock Yards, Limited. 

Dill Xo. -~D.-.. \n c\ct to amend A11 Aet to incorporate The 
Sonthern Sa~karehcwan Co-operati,·e Stock Yarcl,,) I,imited. 

The ~\sscmhl.Y re,nmcd the• ailjonrncd debate on the propo;::cd 
motion o:f ::\Ir .. f olrns1,111. of tlie 11i11th instnnt. 

The cle,batc continning. the said clebntc0 ,ms, 011 motion of the Hon. 
Mr. }[artin. adjonrnr-tl. 

The ..:\s2ernbl:· th('ll acljonrned ar 3.J.:; o'eloek p.m. 



REGINA, TUESDAY, JA~F,\HY 1:3, :1D2f1. 

1-fr. Stewart, for Mr. :;\lagce, from the Select Staudi'ng Committee 
on Standing Orders, presented the fomth report of the said Committee, 
which is as follows:-

Y our committee has dnlv examined the followiw:r Petitions for 
Private Bills and :findi:> that ,~,hilc the provisious of R~~lcs 82 and 88 
have not been altogether complied with yet, 1111cler all the circumstances, 
and in view of the fact that the interests of the public will apparently 
not be prejudiced in nny ,my, yom Committee rccornmencls that the 
.provisions of Rules 82 and S~ be suspcmlcd in n•gard to ndn,rtising 
and that the said bills rnny lie intro(lncecl: 

Of the City of }\foosc Jaw praying for an Act to extend the time 
for issuinQ,' clelienturcs nnc1Pl' certain bvlaws of the Cit\' of 
::\Ioose ,Tm~. ., .. 

Of Imperial Lumber Yards, Limited, praying for an Act eon:firm
ing the right nrnl title to all of the assets in Saskatchewan, 
re~l all(l 1;crsmial of "The 01(1 Co111pnny." 

Of L. G. Calder arnl others, praying for an Act to incorporate the 
Saskatchcw::w. 1~1·0,·incial ;\ utomohile Lengrn'. 

Of :;\fargaret Dng{2."all and others, 1n·a>·ing for an .Aet to incorporate 
The Catholic \Vomen's Leagne. 

Of the Great \Vest Xntnral Gas Corporation. T.irnitccl. praying 
fOl' au s\et to Yaliclatc and confirm certain h~·Jinvs of the cities 
of Regina. ~loose Jaw nrnl Swift CmrC'nt granting; a certain 
francl\ise · ancl in nnthorisc the Great \\Test x;1tlll'al Ga;; 
Corporation, J,imited, to constrnct certain gns pipe lines and 
works in tlw Prcwince of Snskntc:!te,nrn. 

By leave of the ~\ssc111h1_v: 
Ou motion of 1-fr. Stewart, sc,c·on,lf'cl hy jfr_ Jfaclean, 

Resolved. that the• fourth renort nf the Scl('ct :.:;tnmling Committee 
on Standing O1·dcrs lie now ctmc;ll'l'C'cl in. 

Ordered, That the) Ho11. lfr. DnnHing hnrn learn to intl'Ollnce Bill 
Ro. [>D,-An Act rcs1wcting the 1311rc:111 oi' L1bo11r arnl Tudnstries. 

The Hon. i\fr. Ihrnnillg·, a i\fomlie1· of tlw Executive C01mcil. then 
ncqnaintecl the 1\ssemh]~, tlrnt His IIonom the "Licnknant Gov~rnor, 
hm·ing been iuformec1 of (he subject matter of the Bill. recomnwmls it 
to the consicleration of tltf) .:\ssernhly. 

The said Bill was nccordirnjy rccci1·e,]. l'eacl a :first time, arnl 
ordered to be l'cad n sceoll(l time ;1{ Tlrnl'slln_v uext. 

The Clel'k laid on tlw table the following Prirntc Bills:-· 

Bill No. 54,--An Act to exteml the Time fol" Issning· Dehentm('S 
under Certain T3yJaws of tho Oity of lfoose Jaw·. 

Bill No. 55,-An Act respecting Imperial Lumber Yards. 
Limited. 
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Bill No. GG,--An Act to incorporate the Saskatel1<·,,·an Provincia] 
.Automobile T.cag11e. 

Bill No. 57,-c\.ll :\et to irn:orpornte Thl' Catholic w·ornen°f' 
League. 

Bill No. i'iS,-;\11 Act to rnli<late and confirm C'<•rtain Bylaws of 
the Cities of HcgiJJa, ::\loose ,T aw and Swift C'mrent granting 
a CertaiH Francl1i:w. nrnl to authorise the• Grear West Natmal 
Ga~ Corporatiou. 1,imitod. to coustrnct c·01·rai11 !.!'HS pipe lim•s 
ancl works in tlie Prm·in ... e of Saskatchewan. 

The said Dills \Yore r0,l\l the first time all(l onlt-n·d for second 
reading at next sittinp:, pm·s1Hrnt to Hnh0 91. 

1fr . .Jones asked the Go,·errnncm tho follo\\·i111.?.· lJnestion. which 
was answered by the Hon . .:\Ir. Dunning:- · 

(1) How rnan.'" ::\In11ieipalities lrn,·e proteeted kan°r under 
.Section 12a of The Ga111e Act ( 

A ns1ccr: Twenty-sm·en. 

(a) ln the whole ::\I11nicipnlity C 

Twenty-Ji 1·e. 
(11 ') In ,; portio11 of a .:\Innicipality? 

Ti\-o. 

(2) How mrrny ::\lu11ieipalities han· requested a repeal nf sncn 
protection? 
A. nswer: Three. 

::\forncl by ::\fr. Jfon11aJ1son, seconded by ::\fr. Unwd: 

\Yherens 1mder tl](' p1·01·isions of The Ser:n11dary Edul'ation .\.er 
the creation of High Sd100! l >istricts is confined to town,- and cities: arnl 

\Vhereas this po]iev eentrnlises higher ecluc-atimwl facilities arnl 
!,'.in:s to the ehil<1ren of 'pai·t>11ts resicling in towus 11ml c·itics an ndnm-
1age on~1· those residing ,m the farms; arnl 

\Vhercns it is in the interest of the provi1we that :-(•c·t@lny Pcln
<·ation faeilities lie bronp:ht ns rn•nr as possible to thl' ho111e of c·v<•ryom_• 
i u the Prm·i 11ee: 

Therefore, lit· it HesolYP<l. That in the opinion nf tlti;; _\,c:snmhly, 
tht> Gon°rm11ent shonlcl take into consickrntion tlw frn;;:ihilit_,· of 
t•stahlishi11g High Sehoo!s in rmnl eorn11111nities. 

A dd1atc nr1smg. saicl (!pl1atP was, 011 rnotin11 nf .\Ir. G,utliner. 
ncljonmc<l. 

The following 01',lC'l' nf thP .\ssc•rnhl.Y ,,·ns i,:;:3rn•,l in di,· Jll'OJH':· 
officers :--

J3y .:\Ir. Gordon. 

J<"'or a Hetnrn sh,rn·i n.!.!: 

(1) lio,Y nrnny 1Ie,1· fe1·1·y nns:-iugs ban· h·en ,,penl',l ,lnriug tlu· 
season of ]!li!i an,1 ar whar loeatious: 

(2) lf au:, rn•w frl'l'i(•;: c•;srnlili,-he(L wlinr W(•1·c• th,, r,·nsous n·_ 

installing thC'rn '. 
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The Assembly resumed the adjourned debate on the proposed 
motion 0£ Mr. Johnston, 

·whereas under the prov1s10ns 0£ The Secondary Education Act 
the creation 0£ High School Districts is confined to towns and cities 
and such districts ,;hen formed have their boundaries coterminous with 
the boundaries 0£ the towns and cities; and 

Whereas the burden 0£ supporting the High School falls mainly 
on the people residing in the towns and cities ; and · 

Whereas a large percentage 0£ the pupils attending the High 
Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the Province are sons and daughters 
0£ the people living in the nual parts 0£ the country and who contribute 
rnry little to the support 0£ the High Schools: 

Therefore, be it Resolved, That in the opinion 0£ this Assembly 
provision should be made in the law for the extension 0£ the existing 
High School Districts to include portions 0£ the country surrounding 
and that such portions 0£ the country so included shall be liable to 
taxation for High School purposes. 

The debate continuing, by leave 0£ the Assembly, the said proposed 
motion was withdrawn. 

According to order, the following Bills were severa1ly read the 
second time and referred :--

To a Committee 0£ the Whole at next sitting: 

Bill No. 36,-An Act TCspecting Legitimation by Subsequent 
j\forriage. 

Bill No. 45,-An Act to amend The Legal Profession Act. 

Bill No. 47,---An Act for the Licensing and Regulation 0£ 
Produce Dealers. 

The Assqmbly, accorlling to Order, resolYed itself into a Committee 
0£ the Whole on Bill No. 25,--An Act respecting the Restmining 0£ 
Animals Running at Large. 

Progress was reported ancl the Committee given leave to sit again. 

The Assembly th@ adjoumecl at 13.25 o'clock p.m. 



REGINA, WED"KESDAY, J .. :'i..XU .. c\RY 14, 1920. 

Learn to introduce the same having been granted, the foJlowing 
Bills were seveTally i·eceivecl, read the first time, ancl second reading 
ordered:-

Bill No. 60,-An Act to amend .. "1.n Act respecting the Saskat
chewan Registered Kurscs' ..:-\..ssociation. 

Hon. Mr. Langley, Second reading :E'rida,-y ne1'.i. 

Bill No. 61,-s\n Act to Confirm Certain Assessments and 
Taxation for the Pnrposcs of The Queensview School District 
X o. 2334 of Saskatche,rnn. 

Hon. ::\Ir. Lang]e;-;·) Second reading Friday nest. 

The Hon. ::\fr. Dmming· deli ,·creel a ::\Iessage from His Honour 
the Lieutenant G0Yer1101·, which '\\·as rea<l b_Y :\Ir. Speaker; as fo1lows:-

R. s. LAKE, 

Lieutenant C:oucrnor. 

. The Lieutenant Gon!n10r transmits Supplementary E~timates 
of certain snms required for the senice of the Pro,·ince for the 
tweh-e months cnLling .. c\.pril 30, rn~o, and recommends the same 
to the LegislatiYe .. \ssembly. 

(Sessional Paper }lo. 29.) 

Ordered, That the said ::\Iessage m1cl Estimates be referred to the 
Committee of Supply. 

J\Ir. Fraser askecl the Go,·ernmcnt the following Question, which 
was answered by the Hon. ::\Ir. Turge011 :-

( 1) Is it the intention of the Gon·mment to build a Chilclren':'1 
Home in the near future? 
Answer: No. The Gornrnment has contributed from time to 

time sums aggregating *53,000 in aid of the establish~· 
ment of Children's Homes at -rnrious points in the 
Province. 

(2) What provision is marlo at present to house neglected r:hildren 
and orphans ! 

Answer: Pending tho placing of children co~nnitted to the 
custody of the Superintendent of N eglocted and Depend
ent Children in suitable foster homes, such children are 
placed at the expense of the Province in one or other of 
tho Children's Homes referred to in the :first question . 

..:-\,.ccording to Order, the Hon. ::\fr. Lang·1cv. a ::\fornber of the 
ExecntiYe Co1~i1cil, 11101:ecl that:- ,_ · -

I3i11 No. 21.-.An Act enab1in~ ~fnnicinalities to Grnni 
Relief in Certain Cases. be now read,~ second ti;ne and :1eqnaint0<[ 
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the Assembly that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, liaving 
been informed of the snlij0et matter of the Bill, recommends -:t to 
the consideration of the Assembly. 
Tho said Bill was accordin!dv read a soeoncl time and referred to 

a Committee of tho Whole at nc~t -~itting. 

According to Order, tho following Bills were severally 1·cacl tlrn 
second time and referred:---

To a Committee of the 1Vhole at ne:\i sitting; 

Bill Xo. 50,-An Act to enable Municipalities to Supply Barbee' 
1Yil'c for Fencing Pm-poses. 

Bill X o. Gl,-A 11 Ac-t l'espocting the Registration of ]3irths, 
)faniages ancl Deaths. 

Bill X o. G2,-An Act to amend .An J\c-t to confer Certain Pm-vcrs 
upon the Lieutenant Gm·crnor in Council. 

To the Select Standin12· Cnrnrnittec on I'i·irntc Bills; 

Bill Xo. ;i-'1-.-:\n Aer tn ('xtcrnl the Ti1110 for Issnirrn: Dchentnrns 
nncler Certain Byh\\"., of the City of Jfoo3e .T aw.'· 

Bill No. ;'"i.,,--Au _\c-t respecting Trnpqrinl Lmnlier I~nrcls. 
J,irn itm1. 

Bill No. iiG,-~\n Act tn incorporate the Saskntdiemm Proviucini 
Automnhile J~engue. 

Bill No. ;-;7.--.An Act to iueorpornlc· The Catholic Wou1u1'3 
I"'ct1gnc\. 

The .Assembly, according- to Order, resoh·ed itself into a Committee 
of the Whole on Bill No. 37,-.An .Act respecting the :?ifonufnc-tme o·E 

· Dairy Products. 
Progress ,ms reported and the Committee gfrcn learn to sit again. 

The .Asscmhl_y then ac1journcd at :-S o'clock p.rn. 



HEU!_\'.\, THTHSD.\ Y, J.\:\T.ARY L\ ID:20. 

Letl\'e to intrn(lnc.:c the sanH' h:wing- heen grantecl, the following 
Bills were seYei·nll.'· rcccin~ct read the first time, all([ c;ccond reading 
orclerccl:-

J3ill ): o. ti:2,-.\n . \et to ame>ml ..:\11 .\ct to appoint an Adminis
trator of Lmrnties' :Estate>~. 

Hon. Jlr. Jf cX ah, Second reacling :}lornlay next. 

Bill No. 6i3,-.\n .\ct to amend J\11 Act respecting the 
Heelamation of Lrnds. 

Hon. Jfr. ·Latta, Second reading Jfonda.v 11cxt. 

J3il1 Xo. G4,-.An ,\ct to \Taliclatc a Certain Bylaw of the Hmal 
:\lnnic.:ipalit.'· of Stondw11ge Xo. 73. 

Hon. Jir. Lauglc_L Second reading Jfonday next. 

Bill Xo. Gi>,- . .:\n ~\ct respecting J"o:rn Companies. 
Hon. Jfr. Tnrgeon for the Hon. ::\Ir. Knowles, Second rending 

Monday next. ' 

Bill No. GG,-..:\n .\ct respecting Assistance for the Education of 
Sol(lier,;' :nt'jl(']](lent C'hi1Lhen. 

Hon. Mr. Turgeon for the Hon. Jir. Jirwtiu, Second reading· 
Jfonclay next. 

By leave of the Assembly; 
-:\fr. Sah1mar1, ,vas granted permission to nmernl the Resolution 

s:tancling in his name on the Orders of the Day. 
Ordered, That the'. said proposed Resolution, as amende(l. be taken 

into consideration on Tnesrlay next. 

_\cconling to Order. th0 following Bill w:1s r,•n1l the s0co111l tiinc 
<111<1 refonecl t:i a ConmritteP of the \Vi10le at next sitting:--

Bill Xo .. -,n.---.\n _\ct respeding- ilH• Bnr('an of Lahom aml 
Inclnstl'ies. 

Thv .\ss('rnbh·, ae'.'.onlirnr to 0l'<lel'. resnln·cl itself into a Committee 
L,f thl' \Yhole 011 t

0

llc mH1enn~'ntiorn'<l Bills:-

ThC' follo\\'illg Dills were sen'rnlJy rcportnl \Yithont amell(lment. 
renLl n thinl tirne ~nlll pnsse(l; · 

Bill Xo. :F,---\11 .\et respecti11g the \lam1f:1etnre of Dairy 
JJrodncts. 

Bill So. :Js,--.-\n .\ct to :11neml The }':1ctories .\(·t. 

nill So. :n.---\11 .\ct to amend An i\d respecting The 
Saskatchewan Co-operntin, Elerntor Compan_Y. Lirnitecl. 

Dill :No. 48,-,\n Act to ameml _:\n Act to incorporate The 
X OL'them Saskatchewan Co-opemtirn Stock Ynrcls, Li1nitecl. 
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Bill No. 49,--An Art to amend An Act to incorporate The 
Southern Snskatehc,rn11 Co-opernti,-e Stock Yards, Limited. 

Bill No. 3G,--An __ \ct respecting Legitimation by Subsequent 
:Marriage. 

Bill Ko. -15,--An c\ct to amend The J_.egal Profession Act. 

The follmYing Bills were sernrally reJ'iorted ·with amernlment; 
considered as nrnernfod: reafl a third time and passed; 

Bill Ko. 2-t---,\ u .Act to regu1nte the Snlc of Shares. J3oncls or 
other S~•cmities of Com1;nnies. 

Bill Ko. -10,-An _\ct to amend The Companies _Act. 

The following Dills ,rnrc se\·crall.'· reported with arnemlrnent; 
considered as nmcnclc(l and orclerccl for tltinl n·acling at next sitting; 

Bill No. 41.--c\11 _\ct to arncml An --:\ct respcetin~ Hawkers and 
Pc•dkrs. 

Bill Ko. -1:i,--_.\ll _\et to amend _\n __ \ct to 11ro1·iclc for the 
Taxation of Per~ons Hok1ing 01· Op(•rnting Timlic1· ~\rcas. 

Bill No. :''.2,---.\l! ~\.ct to an1crn1 An _\et tn confor Certain I'mYcrs 
upon the .Li,:ntenmn Gorernor in Conncil. 

On the fo1lo11·i,1g Dills progre..;s ,rn:- n.•pnrted and the Committee 
gi,·en lcHc to sit ag:ain: 

Bill No. 8,-;\n _\ct respecting Yilla,!!C:S. 

J3ill No. J 0,--<\n ~\ct to amend The Cl1attcl }fort~agc .Act. 

The Asscrnbl.;' thc-n adjourned at 11 o'clock p.m. 



REGINA, FRIDAY, ,T ANl;ARY JG, 19.20. 

The Hon. ::\fr. J,atta, a ::\fomher of the Executive Council, 
1w2scntccl :-

Return, to an Orcler of tho .Assernhly dated Jannary 13, 1!)20, 
showing: 

(1) How many new ferry crossings have been opened during the 
season of 1919 and at what locations/ 

( 2) If any new ferries established, what v,ere tho reasons for 
installing them. .(Sessioncil Paper Xo. -30.) 

Dy lea Yo of the Assembly: 
The Question on the On1ers of 1 he Da_Y to l;c asked bv ~fr. Jones 

as to Permits issncd b_v the -:\Icclical Council, was withdrawn. 

:Mr. Fraser ask eel the 0,-wernment tl1C' followi np: Question, which 
was answered by the Hon . .:\[r. Turgeon:-

(1) Has the Go,·ernmeut thC' infornwtion !'Pach· for the .-\ .. ssemblv 
which ,rn;:,, promiscll 1nst scfsio11 in 1·ep.r~nl To the OtHcit~l 
Guard inn . .:\lr. Xonrnm ~\Inckmzio? 

Answer: T hnvo been informed l:y the Offieial Guardian that 
thC' mmual ~tatemellt reqnirccl hy ;--;ection 40 of The 
Infants Aet lrns heen fnr some time in e<H1rse of prepara
tiou and will lw ill my harnls 011 \lomhiy next. 

Aceonling to Order, the Jnllowi ng· Di !ls ,1·e1·e S(:n·rnlh· reacl the 
third time arnl passed:- · 

Bill Ko .• J.,l,--.Au 1\ct to iuuernl .\n ~\et to p1·,.,·idc fol' the 
Taxation of Persons Hohli11g or Operatiug Timher Areas. 

Bill No. G2,-.A11 Act to am encl An Act to confer Cert::i.:n Powers 
npon the Lim1te11ant Go1·crnor in Council. 

Dill No. 41,-A!l Act to amend An Act respecting Hawkers anit 
Pecllers. 

According; to Order, the Hon. ::\fr. Knowles, a ::\Iem1,er of the 
Executive Council, morncl that:--

Bill No. 44,--An Act to regnlate Halls, Theatres and 
Ciuen1atogravhs, be now rea21 a second time and acquainted 
the Asscrn hl_y that II is Honour the Lieutenant Go1·ernor, 
having been informed of tho subject matter of the Bill, 
recommends it to the consideration of the Assembly. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time and referred to 
a Committee of the ·whole at next sitting. 
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According to Order, tho following Bills ·were severally read the 
second time and referred :-

To a Committee of the 1Yhole at next sitting; 

J3ill No. G0,-Aii Act respecting the Saskatchewan Regi::iterecl 
Nurses' Assoc:iation. 

Bill No. 61,-An Act to confirm Certain Assessments ancl 
Taxation foi· the Purposes of The Qneensview School District 
No. 2334 of Saskatchewan. 

Tho following Orcler of the Assembly was issued to the proper 
ufficer :- ,. 

J3y llfr. Badger, 
For a Return showing: 

The amount of money spent in the Rosotown Constituency in 
the :years ·rnn, 1D18 nrnl that part of rnrn from April 30 to 
Decom ber 31, with locations, amounts and names of parties 
recomrnenrling that snch oxpenditurn be made on Roads ancl 
Bridges. 

Dy leave of the Assembly; 
The motion of 1fr. Fraser on the Orders of tho Day for an Order 

for a Return in regard to the cost of tho Detter Farming Train, was 
withdrawn. 

The Assembly resnrnecl the adjourned debate on tho proposed 
motion of :Mr. Henrnmson:-

\\'lwroas mHler tho 1n·oyisions of The Secondary ELlneation ;\.e! 
tho creation of High School Districts is confiuod to towns and cities;· 
and 

WIH•t·cas this polic;y centralises higher odncationnl :facilitii.is and 
µ.in•s to the ehilclrcn of parnnts residing in towns and cities an advantage 
Cffct· those residi11g on the :fanns; and 

'\Vhoreas it is iu the intc~rest of 1ho province that socondan· 
edneation facilities be bronght as noaT as possible to the homo ~f 
c1·eryone in the Province: 

Therefore, he it Resokcd, That in the opinion of this Assembly~ 
1lio Government shorild tal,e into eonsicleration the foasibilitv of 
estah1isbing High Schools in rural comrnnnities. ., 

Tn amendment thereto, .it was moved by :i\fr. Garclinm-, seconded 
hy Mr. Hamilton; 

That all the words after "Pro1·iHce" i11 the last lino of the preamble 
1,e strnck ont awl tho following snbstitntod therefor: 

"and \Vhereas the policy of the Government has made it possible 
for all those living in or near onr smaller towns ancl villages to avail 
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themselrns of seronclary odncaiio11al facilities throne;h continnation 
classes in the rnhlic School: 

"Therefore, he it Ifosoh·ecl, That. in the opinion of this Asse,,1 Hy, 
tl1c Gon'rnrneut shon 1d ta,Jrn into comidNation a similar policy to 
encourage secomlary 0 <111eatio11 in 0111· Hn rn 1 Public Schools." 

The debate continning, the s.iid tld1ate ,ms, on motion of the Hon. 
::\Ir. Latta, adjonrnecl. 

By lean• of the .\sscmbl,Y tl1<· 01'(1er "00Ycrnme11t Orders" was 
re\·orted to. 

Tho Asseml1h·. nceowling to Onkr. resol,·ecl itself into the 
Committee of Snp1:1ly. · · 

Progress was rcportetl imtl the Co1n111ittee giYcn lean· to sit againo 

The AssernlJl_y then adjonnw(l :it :,.40 o'clock p.m. 



REGINAJ :MONDAY, .JANUARY 19, 1920. 

Mr'. .Tones asked the Government the following Question, whd1 
was answered by the Hon. :Mr. Langley:-

(1) Has the Government miy information of Freel Dauphinee: a 
returned soldier, who was killed at Hudson Bay Junction lasr 
December? 

Answer: Yes; information of the matter was sent to th<; 
Commissioner of Public Health hv the Great '\Val' 
Veterans' Association of Tisdale. ., 

(2) What was the cause of the refusal of the corpse by tho 
Railroad Agent at Hudson Bay Junction for shipment to 
Tisdale for hurial ~ 

Answer: Tho Station Agent refused to accept body for ship
ment without a permit, as required by Section 124 of 
The Public Health .Act. The local i\fodical Health 
Officer who should have snpplied this permit was. 
unfortnnatoly, away on his holidays at the time. 

(3) What action dicl the GMe1·nment take in the matter? 

(4) 

Answer: Immediately on receiving the information tlrn 
Commissioner of Public Health wired the station agent 
authorising him to ship the body; the Great '\Var 
Veterans of Tisdale were also wired that this authorit3 
had been given. 

What action do they propose takinp; to prevent the repetition 
of such a delay in shipping a dead body? 

Answer: The Railway authorities are being asked to have 
their agents get in touch ·with the Commissioner of 
Public _Health should similar difficulties arise in the 
future. 

According to Order, the followi11g Bills were severally read thr 
oecond time and referl'od :--

To a Committee nf the ·whole at next sitting; 

BiH No. 62,-An Act to amend An Act to appoint an 
Administrator of Lnnatics' :Estates. 

Bill No. 64,-A'.n Act to va1iclate and confirm a certain Action of 
the Council uf the Rnral :Municipality of Stonehenge No. 73. 

To the Select Standing Committee on Private Bi11s; 

Bill No. 58,-An Act to rnliclate and confirm Certain ]3yhws ol: 
the Cities of Regina. ),foose Jaw and Swift Cnrrent gra11ti.1}g 
a CeTtain Fr~mcliise,' and to authorise the Great \Vest N aturai 
Gas Corporation, Limited, to construct certain gas pipe lim,,, 
and works in the Province of Saskatchewan. 
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The following Order of the .Assembly was issued to the proper 
officer:- ~ 

By J\Ir. Hermanson, 
For a Return showing: 

(1) The names and a(ldresses of Official Trustees of School 
Districts appointt>,1 to date, dnte of appointment, the name 
and nnrnhc~· nrnl the itcncral nationalitv of the School 
Districts for ·which the~· arc acting- aucf the reasons for 
appointment in each case. 

(2) The name of the Inspcetor of Schools in the Inspeetoratr: in 
·which snch School Districts arc located and the number iu 
each Inspectorntc. 

( 3) The rate of renmnerati011 of Official Trustees and by wliorn 
paid. 

The .Assembly rernmed tho n1ljourncd debate on the propose1l 
motion of ?-fr. Hermanson, sccornlcd by }\fr. Dmnl: 

,Vhercns nmler the 1n·o\·isions of Tlrn Secondary Education Act 
the creation of High School Districts is confined to towns and cities; 
:rncl ~- · 

Vlhcreas this poi ie,Y centralises higher educational facilities and 
gfres to the children of parents residing in towns and cities an advantage 
uver those residing· on tlw farms; and 

,Yherens it is in the interest of the province that secondaT_y 
eclncntion facilities he brought ns near as possible to the home of 
cvervonc in the Province : 

.. Therefore, be it Reso1n,d, That in the opinion of this Assembly. 
the Government sh0111d take into consideration the feasibility of 
establishing High Schools in rnral communities. 

And the p~:oposccl amcrnlrnent thereto of }[r. Gardiner; 
That all the words after "Province" in the last 1ino of the preamb1e 

be struck out and tho following substituted therefor: 
"And ,Vhereas the po1icy of the Government has made it possfhle 

for all those living in or near onr smaller towns and villages to avail 
1.hernscln's of secondary educational facilities through continuation 
ciasses in the Public School: 

"Therefore. be it Resoh·ed, That in the opinion of this Assembly 
the Government shonlcl tnke into consideration n similar policy to 
encourage scconclar_y e(lncation in onr Rural Public Schools." 

The dehatc continniug, and tho question being· put on the said 
amendment, it was ag1·cecl to, 

The question being- pnt on the main motion, as amended, it ,Yns 
ngrecd to. 

B_y Jca,·c of the Assemlil_v~ the 01:dcr '·Government Orders" was 
re,·erted to. 

The Assornblv, acconlirnr to 01·der. resolved itself into a Committee 
of the Whole on Bill No. 2L:·--An Act enabling Municipalities to Grant 
Relief in Certain Cases, which was reported with amendment. 
considered as amended, and ordered for third reading at ne~i; sitting. 
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The I-Ion. "}.tfr. Turgeon, a )[ember of the Executive Council, laiJ 
before the Assembly:-· 

Statement of Official Guardian, in compliance with Section 40 o-E 
The Infants Act, to December 31, mm. 

(Sess£onal Paper No. 31.) 

The Assembly, according to Order, again resoh·ecl itself into the 
Committee of Supply. 

Progress ·was reported a11d the Committee given learn to sit again. 

The Asscmbl_y then adjonrnccl at Cl.23 o'clock p.m. 



HE(;1N .. \ '1TES11AY, ,l.\'X1'AHY ~o, 1!)20. 

:Lean• to intrndnce the same having bcc•n granted, the follow; ::g 
T:ii_ls ,Yere sm·ern1ly ,·eceivecl, read the first time, and second n•atli:ng 
ortlered:-

13ill Xo. G7,-..:.\H Act r0specting the I'mchnse and Sale of :Eg-!_\'s. 
Hon. ::\Jr. Dunning, Second. rending Thursday next. 

Dill Xo. GS,--1\11 .Act to amend The Game Act. 
Hon. ::\Ir. Dunning, Second, reading Thursday next. 

Bill X o. G0,--..:.\n Act to amend The 1\gricnltnral Societies Aet. 

Hon. ::\Jr. Dunning, Second, read-ing Thursday next. 

::\Ir. Gallaugher, for nir. Badger, asked the Government the 
followirn2.· Question, which was answered hv the Hon. :!lfr. Turgeon for 
the Hon~ ::\fr. ::\Iartin :- "' 

(1) "\Ylrnt information has the Gm·0mm011t with resped to 
raihvay extension or tlw e011strnction of new branches ot 
railway within the Rosetcmn Constituency for the year 1020? 
.I nszcer: The Government has as ·,et no <lcfinite inforrnatir,11 

regnl'(1ing 13ranch Li11e co11st~·netio11 in any part of the 
Prm·ince but is keeping in toueh with die situation. 

::\fr. Fraser asked the GoYernrnent the following Question, wl1ieh 
was answc·rC'cl by the Hon. :;\fr. Dmrning:-

(1) "\Vhat ,ms tlw total attencln11cc of men. women nrnl chilc1n•u 
at the Bette!' Farming- Train op0ratcd ln· the Go\·crnment i1, 
mm? 
.1nswer: 10,444 -:\fon, G,GSS "\\rorncn, nrnl 1-!,;1OG ChilchC'11. 

(2) How many meetings were held? 
.lnszcer: 58. 

(in "\Yhat equiprncnt was inclndc(l in the train? 
.1 nsn·er: The trnih consisted of 1 ;:; lcctnrn and demonstrnti,m 

('ars, eqnippecl with illustrative material to ,;l''C 

instruction on animal lrnsbanclry, tield lmshnrnlry, 
poultry, farm mechanics, boys' and· girls' \i'Ork and 
Uonschold Scienc(:. 

(4'1 \\'hat :1ssistrrnce in eonnecticm with the tn1in was [-.;in:n 1-,_v 
the 1~ni \'ersity? 
. l nsH·cr: The Enin,rsity snpplied all of the leetlll'C'l'S m:,l 

<lcrnonstrnt,ws exec pi: those i 11 thP :n onselwkl Seic1vr0 

seetion, and ill a(1<1ition snppliecl all of the Jin, stock m,d 
other clcmon~trntion matc•1·ial. 

(,:,) ·what assistanee was gin•n by the raihrny company? 
J nsu·c1·: The Canadian J>acific Railway Compauy, ovr,r 

whose lines the train was operated, snppliecl the rolb;g 
stock, operated the train and paid one-half of the eo:ot 
of aclvertif.dng. 
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( 6) What was the cost to the Government of operating the Better 
Farming Train in 1919? 
Answer: Thu total direct expenditure was $6,817.73. 

(7) Is it the intent.ion of tho Oo,·emment to contmue tl1e 
operation of Better Farming Trains? 
Answer: Yes. 

Moved by ]\fr. Sahlmark, second eel by :7\Ir. Garry:-

·whereas this Assembly has 011 various past occasions forwarded 
to His Excellency the Govomor General, resolutions advocating 
substantial red11ctions in the c11storns tariff of Canada and other fiscal 
reforms; and 

Whereas ag1·iculture is the basic industry of Canada and especially 
of Saskatchewan, the prices received for the products of which are 
regulated by ·world prices whether sold within or without Canada, the 
result being that the agricultural industry carries all the burdens of the 
tariff without recci ving any of its be11o±its : and 

Whereas during ·rece'.nt years the said tariff has been materially 
increased, thereby aggravating the conditions under which our citizens 
live; and 

'IVhereas the high cost of living, which is largely the result of the 
said tariff, bears upon our citizens, both rural and urban, to such an 
extent as to gra;,ely jeopardise the financial ability of our people to 
bear the ever increasing load; and 

'IVhereas Canada is now confronted with a huge national war 
debt and greatly increased financial obligations which can be most 
readily and effectively re.duced by the development of our Natural 
Resources, chief of which is agricultural hrncls; ancl 

Whereas our retumccl soldiers have heroically and at great sacri
fice, in common with their comrades of all the allied armies, achieved 
for us a signal victory, and have now returned to us and in many 
instances are resuming or beginning the business of agriculture and 
deserve every consideration, encouragement and fair play; and 

Whereas the protective tariff has resulted in the creation of trusts, 
mergers and combines und

0

er which the con1mon people generally have 
been ontragously exploited through the elimination of competition, the 
ruination of many small industries and the advancement of prices on 
practically all manufactured goods to the full extent permitted by the 
tariff; 

Therefore, be it Resolved, that in the opinion of this Assembly it 
is the duty of the Government of Canada at the coming Session of 
Parliament to introduce legislation which shall have for its effects the 
following:-

(1) An immediate and substantial a11-rounc1 reduction of the 
Customs 'I'ariffs. 

(2) The reduction. of the Custom Duty on goods imported from 
Great Britain to one-half the rates charged under the general 
tariff, and that further gradual uniform reductions be made 
to the remaining tariff on British imports that will insnro 
cornp1ete free tradP bc-t,vePn Grrat Britain and Canada. 
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( :3) The acceptance by the Parliament of Canada of the lfoci
proci ty Agreement of 1911, 1Yhich still remains on the United 
States Statute books. 

( 4) 'l'he placing upon the free fo,t of all foodstuffs, not included 
in the Reciprocity Agreement. 

( 5) 'l'he placing on the free list of all agricultural implements, 
farm machinery, farm tractors, m:ining, flour and sawmill 
1nachinery and repair parts thereof, vehicles, fe1iilisers, 
gasoline, illuminating, lubricating and fuel oils, coa1, 
lumber, cement, fishing nets, net twines and fishermen's 
equipment, as well as the raw material and machinery used 
iu their manufacture. 

( G) The rednction of the Customs Duty on ·wearing apparel and 
footwear and other artic1Ps of general consumption ( exclusive 
of such articles as may be regarded as hn .. 7.uies) and on such 
raw material as enters into the manufacture of the same. 

( 7) The immediate extension to Great Britain of a11 tariff con
cessions granted to other countries. 

'l'he obligation upon all corporations engaged in the manu
facture of products protected by the Customs Tariff to publish 
annually comprehensive and accurate statements of their 
turnovers and earnings. 

(9) The public hearing hdore a spt>cial Committee of Parliament 
of every claim for tariff protedion by nny industry. 

A debate arisi112·. sni1l rlelinte was, on motion of t11e Hon. ~fr. 
Knowles, acljournecl. · · 

The Assembh-. accorclimi: io Order, ngam resolved itself into the 
Committee of Su1;1;ly. , 

(In the Com1n1:ttee) 

No. 1. Resolved, 'l'hat a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars 
be granted to His Majesty for the twelve months ending April 30, 1920, 
for Civil Government (Lieutenant Governor's Office). 

No. 2. ResolYcd, That a sum not exceeding seventeen thousand 
two hundred and fifty clollal's be granted to His Majesty for the twelve 
months ending April 30, 1920, for CiYil Government (Attorney 
General's Department). 

No. 3. Resolvrd, That a snm not exceeding three thousand dollars 
be granted to (His :Majesty for the twelve months ending April 30, 
1920, for Civil Government (Agriculture Department). 

No. 4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding four thousand dollars 
be granted to His J\Iajest~, for the twelve months ending April 30, 
1920, for Civil Government (Office of King's Printer). 

No. 5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-five thousand 
eight lrnndrecl and fifty dollars be granted to His Majesty for the 
1-,nlvr months ending April 30, 1920, for Legislation. 
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No. 6. Resolve.cl, That a sum not exceeding nine thousand fin) 
lrnndred dollars be granted to His Majesty for the twelYe months 
ending April 30, 1920, for Administration of Justice. ( Court of Appeal, 
King's Bench, District and Surrogate Courts). 

No. 7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one hundred and six
teen thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars be granted to His 
Majest~r for the twelve months ending April 30, 1920, for Administra
tion of Justice (Criminal Ill'nstigations). 

No. 8. Resolved, That a sum not iixceeding one lrnndred and forn·
teen thousand nine lrnnclrecl and ten dollars he granted to His l\Iajestr 
,for the twelve months cncli11g April 30, 1920, for .Administration of 
,I ustice (Police). 

No. 9. Resolved, That a srim not exceediug fifteen thousand six 
hundred and fifty dollars be granted to His l\Iajestr for the twelYC' 
months ending· April BO, 1920, for Administration of Justice (Regis-
1 nttion of Land 'l'itles). 

No. 10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars 
be granted to His l\Iajesty fo1· the h,·elve months encling April 30, 1920, 
fo1· Administration of Justice (Miscellaneous Services). 

No. 11. ResolYed, That a sum 1wt exceqcling one thousm1cl five 
hundred dollars he granted to His l\fajesty for the twelYe months 
('Heling April 30, 1920, for Administration of Senices (Provincial 
::.:.eeretai-y 's Department). 

No. 12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding seven lrnndrcd and 
fifty dollars be granted to His l\Iajestr for the twelve months ending 
).pril BO, 1920, for Insurance. 

No. 13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding eight,'--six thousand 
seven hundred dollal's be granted to His l\Iajesty for the twelve months 
ending April 30, 1920, for Public '\\Torks-Chargeable to Income 
1 Public Buildings and Jnstitutions-l\Iaintenance and Administl'ation). 

No. 14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding thl'ee thousand 
Llollars be granted to His ::\Iajesty for the t\nJlve months ending April 
>:tl, 1920, for Public vVol'lrn-Clrnrgea ble to Income (Miscellaneous 
:-:,;t•t·vices). 

No. 15. Resolved, 'l'hat a snm not exceeding eighty thorisancl b,·o 
lrnudred and fifty do1lars he granted to His l\Iajesty for the twelve 
months ending April BO, 1920, for Education. 

No. 16. Resohed, That a sum not exceeding fort,'- thousand 
liollars be granted to His :i\Iajest.r for the twelve months ending April 
:m, 1920, for Ag1·ienltnre (Assistance to General Agricultural 
J 11 terests). 

No. 17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two hundred and 
c-ight thousand three hundred dollars he granted to His l\Iajesty for the 
twelve months ending April BO, 1920, for Agriculture (Assistance to 
Live Stock Industry). 
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X o. 18. Rcsolvc:1, That a sum uot exceeding six thousand five 
lrn11cl1·Pd Llollars be granted to His ~\Iajesty for the hrnlvc months 
ending April 30, 1920, for Agriculture (Assistance to Dairy and 
Poultr:v Industries). 

Xo. 19. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding eight thousand 
1lolla1·s lw grnntccl to His ::\Iajesty for the twelve months ending April 
:w, ] D20, for AgTicnltme (Publicity and Statistical '\Vork). 

Xo. 20. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding eighty-seven thou
sall(l :1ollars be granted to His Maje;;;ty for the tweln months rncling 
:\p1·il :JO, JD20, fo1· Ag1·ienltm·e ('\Vee(] t 'ontrol, Seed Inspection and 
Exhibitions). 

Xo. 21. ResolYed, That a sum not exceeding t\\·cnty-sevcn thou
saml fin lnmcll'ecl dollars be granted to His i\Iajesty for the t,\·elve 
month;.; enc1ing April 30, Ul20, :Eo1· Ag1·ienltm·e (Bureau of LalrnnrL 

Xo. 22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding th1·ee thousall(1 five 
lmn<l1·C'd ~lollars be gnmteL1 to Hi;; ::\Iajesty for the twcln months 
c·1Hli11g .. 1pril :w, 1D20, for Ag1·ic1tltm·1) (Game Pri)tection anr1 ::\Iuseum). 

Xo. 2:J. Ilesoived, 'l'hat a snm not exceeding sixty-tlu·ce thrrnsand 
dollai·s be granted to His }I'ajest_v fo1· the twPlve months ending "\pri1 
:lQ. J!J20, for Public Health and Yital Statistics. 

Xo. 2+. ResolYcd, That a snm not exceeding twPnt.,·-foul' thousand 
iiYe lnmclred and t,Ycnt>·-fin dolla1·s be granted to His ::\Iaje;:ty for the 
1weln months Pnding April :30, JD20, for Xeglected ancl Dependent 
Chi] dl'C'll). 

Xo. 2.":i. Resoh·ecl, That a snrn not exceeding six thousand five 
hnnd1·ed dollars be grnnt Pel to His ::\Iajest>- fol' the t\Yeh·c months 
encling .April :·W, 11)20, for ::\fnnicipal Services. 

Xo. 26. Resolved, That a sum 11ot exceeding one hundred and 
:,;cy(•nt>·-tluee tlionsaml and thfrt>· dollars he granted to His ::\Iajesty 
for th<' t,\·elYe months Pllcling "\p1·il :30, 1920, fol' ::\Iiseellaneous 
!ChargPahl(' to Tneome). 

Xo. 27. HPsoh-ecl, That a snm not excpeding one million dollars be 
gra11te(l to llis ::\fajest:,· for the hnln, months enditig April 30, 1920. 
for ::\Iisc<'llant>011s (C'ha1·geable to Capital). 

Xo. 28. l{psoln•1l, That a sum not exceeding five hundred thou
sanJ dollars lw granted to 1His }lajcst>· for the h\·e1ve months ending 
_\pril :30. Hl20, for Telephmw (Chargeable to Capital). 

Xo. 2D. Hesoln(l, That a sum not rxet>eLling t\rnnt:,,-five thousanfl 
<lollan; lw grantNl to His ::\Iajest>· for thr h\·elve months ending April 
:·W, 1D20. fo1· Aclmi11ish-ation of The "\g1·ienltural Aids Act. 

The sairl Reso1ntions ,Yerr reported, and, hy leave of the .Assemh1:v, 
reacl twice and agreed io; and the Committee given leayc to sit again 
a i next sitting:. 
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The Hon .. Mr. Turgeon, a member of the Executive Council, laid 
before the As13embly :-

Statement and copy of correspondence in the matter of the 
Guarantee by the Province of Saskatchewan of Certain Bonds of 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company, and The 

Grand Trunk Pacific Saskatchewan Railway Company. 
(Sessional Paper No. 3;2) 

The Hon. Mr. Turgeon also made an explanatory statement of the 
negotiations between the Government of Saskatchewan and the 
Dominion Government in regard to this question. 

The Assembly then adjourned at 5.40 o'clock p.m. 



REGJN;\, "WEDNESDAY, JAXuARY 21. 1920. 

::\fr. ]3nsbforc1 from the Select Stamlin,Q,· Committee on Prirntr 
Bill;;, presented the tbinl report of thf' saic( Cornmittee, which is ·is 
follows:-

Yonr Cornrnitteo lias had 11ndcr consideration the following Bi1I,; 
and has agreed to report the snme with amendment: 

Bill No. :34,--.. \11 .. \ct to extend the Time for Issuing Dcbentmcs 
nncler Certain Bvlaws of the City of Moose Jmv. 

~ ,! 

Bi11 No. 57,-An ;\ct to incorporate The Catholic "\Yomeu·s 
League. 

·Yonr Committee has also had under consideration the iollowing 
TEll ancl hns agreed to report the same with amendment; 

Bill No. 5G,--~\n .. :\..ct to incorporate the Saskatchmrnn Pro,·iue;d 
Automobile League; 

arnl n·t:umrnencls that the title be changecl to read as follo,Ys: 
"An Act to incorporate the Saskatchewan ::\Iotor League.·, 

Leave to introduce the same having been granted. the fo1lowi.11c: 
Rill ,nis receincl, r0acl the first time, Hlllr second "{·eaclirn{ ordered:- ' 

Bill No. 70,-:\n .Act to establish the Inclinn Heacl Fnio11 
Hospital District. 

Hou. ::\Ii-. T .. anglcy, Scconrl reatling Friday next. 

13'- kan, of the _A:3sembly; 
The Question on the Orders of the Dav to be askerl b\'_ nir. ::Hagee 

m rpg-al'(l to tl1e ::\fnn:eip:11 Hail Commis;ion and OH,rs.cas Soldi~1•5, 
wns withc.hawn. 

::\fr. \'aiwis<' askr,l the G0Yc1·rnn@t the followiug· Question, whid1 
was answered by the Hon. :\fr. :Lang-ley :-

( l ) \Yhat aeti<m has llccn taken to improve the corn.lition of 
\Yns<·nna C'i-Pck <lmn1-stl'eam from the CitY of Rer:ina. aml 
,drnt sn rns ha n' liC'en expended towards thi~ encl? , 
. I nsu·cr: The: pro\·isions of The Public I-Ie::ilth Act i 1\:)0!)) 

mark it 11eccssary for the City of Regina t:• i.11srnll a 
co111pletc! sewerage aml sewage disposal system. Plaus 
for thcsP works wcr0 preparP(l in 190D and constructional 
work on the sewage <lispnsnl plant started earl:- in :LnlO. 
Tho plant was complctetl in lOLb and has sinee been m 
eontinnons operation. The Regina Sewa~:c Disposal 
\Yorks ha\-c cost to date $2;30,000. 

(2) In vimv of the operation of the Regina Se,rngc Disposal 
Worlrn, why is the heel of the W ascana Creek still loaded 
with sewage sludge, which renders the water unfit fol' the 
use of stock ? 
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Answer: Fol' a period of 9 years, from 1905 to 1914, the 
City of Regina discharged. practically crude sewage into 
the \Yascana Creek. Tho suspended' matter ·in the 
sewag·e settle<l to the bed of the Creek and its decomposi
tion has been retarded because of the absence of any 
dilution from clear rmming ·water. 

A fodtecl quantity of suspended solids, in tho form of 
humus disdrnrged from the filter beds, is still entering 
the Creek, owing to the tanks provitlecl for humus 
retention being of insufficient size to cope with the 
quantity µ:irnn off from the new filter beds recently 
constrn<:tecl. 

The City has been asked to extend the Sewage Disposal 
\\forks (!urinµ; the present year, by provicfo1g additional 
humus tanks and this measure will fnrtlwr improve the:: 
conditiou of the Creek bed. 

(3) What qmmtity of clear rmming ·water is available in the 
Wascairn O!·eek immediately above the Hegiiia Sewage 
Disposal Works ? · ' · 

Answer: N·one. The bed of the Creek is clrv except during 
periods f,f heavy rainfall and while the snow and ice is 
melti11g in the sprini 

· ( 4) Is thei;e any nntreatcd sewage being discharged into the 
Wascana Creek from the Cit_y of Regina? 
Answer: No. 

According to Order, the following Bill was read the third time arnl 
1,assed:- . 

Bill No. 21,-1111 Act enabling Jfnnicipalities to Grant Relief in 
Certain Oases. · 

According to Order, the following Bill was read tho second time 
and referred to a Committee of the \\Thole at next sitting:-

Bill No. G3,-An Act to amend The Reclamation Act, 1917. 

The Assembly resumed the acljonrned debate on the proposed 
uiotion of :M:r. Sahlrnark, seconded by ?.fr. Gany: 

VVhereas this Assembly has on various past occasions forwarded to 
:!Tis Excellency the Governor General, resolntions aclvMating substantial 
1·ecluctions in the customs tariff of Canada and.other fiscal reforms; 
nnd 

Whereas agriculture is the basic industry of Canada and especially 
of Saskatchewan, the prices n')ceivecl for the products of which are 
regulated by world prices whether, sold ·within or without Canada, the 
result being that the agricultural industry carr·ies all the burdens of the 
tariff with011t receiving any of its benefits; aml 
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\Vhereas clnring recent ycnrs the snicl tal'iff has been matnialh· 
increased, thereby nggrnrnting the conclitions nndcr which our eitize11., 
li,·e; ancl 

Whereas the higl1 cost of fo·i11g, which is largely the resnlt of tlH· 
snicl tariff, bcnrs npon our eitizens, both rnrnl ancl t1l'han, to sneh an 
Pxtent as to gra,·cl)· jeopal'(liso tlw :finaucinl ability nf 011r pNlpl<> i•> 

1Jear the ornr increasing loa(l; and 
\Vhorcas Canada is now confroute(l with a lmgo national ,vnt· cklJi 

and Q.'rcatlv increased financial ohligntious whieh ~nn he most rendih· 
and ~ffectively redncccl hy the t1cw1opmcnt of om· Xatmnl Itesomt·P;,, 
~hie£ of which is ng:rienltnrnl lancls; ancl 

\Vhereas our retnrnccl solcliNs han· hcroie,1lly arnl at gl'ent 
sncri fico, in co11m1011 with their (•onn·aclc·s of a 11 tho n lliod a l'rn iPs, 
achieYecl for us n si1.nrnl Yieto1·,·, aml h:we now retnnlC'cl to ns nml in 
man,· instances a1·e \'·c,mmi11g· ~1: lwg·i11ning· the lmsincss of agricnltnn 
nncl ·deserve e,·ery consiclr•l'at.ion. Prn'.onrng~rnPnt arnl fair pla,'-': arnl 

,Vhereas the prnt.er:tin• tal'iff lias resnltecl in the crPation of tl'nsts, 
mergers and combines nrnler "\Yhich the comrnon people p:c,nc•rall:· hnn· 
heen ontragc.gonsly Pxp1oiie(1 tlmmp:h tlw c1irni11ation of competitio11, 
ihe ruination of nianv snrnll indnstrics nn<l the adnmeeuwnt of priec·s 
on prac.ticall.,· all 111r1_1rnfaetnre<l goot1s tn thn fnll ('Xtent pp1•mitfr1l hy 
1he tariff; 

Therefol'e, lw it l/eso1ve<1. that in thP opillion of this s\sscml,1_\· it 
is th<:> dnfr of the Cm·ernment of Cmiatla at the eoming session of 
l':ll'liamen'.t io intl'otllll'P lep:isla1 inn whic-h shall ha1·e for its effect the. 
following: 

(1) An immc•tlintr• arnl snlistantinl all-romHl n•1l11etion of the 
Onstoms Tariff;;:. 

(:3) Tho 1·ecl11ctim1 of tlic Cnsiom Tlnty uu goods irnpnrtc•cl from 
Great Dritnin to mw-lrnlf tlH•_ra1<·s ehargc(l 1111cler tho µ:rneral 
tariff, antl that fnt'ther g1·athial 1rnifonll red1wtio11s 1Je made to 
the remaini11g 1ariff :m Dritish imports that ,Yill ensnrc 
complet0 fr0c trntle lietwe(•n Gl'(•a_t Bl'itain and C'nn:ub. 

(:3') Tbe accept:,ll(•e li,\· the Cal'li,1111mt of Canatla of the 
Rceiprneity ,\grec'111P11t of 1 n11, whid1 still r0mnins on the 
rnite(l Stat, .. , Stntnte Dooks. 

( ·O The plaC'i11g 11pon th<' free list of all fo()(1stnffs uot inelnckll in 
the Hc•eipmeity a\gn'(•rncnt. 

(,1) The plaeiug· Oil th0 f1·r•e li~t nf nll nµ:l'ienltmal implc·mPnts. 
fnl'rn rniwhinel'_Y, fol'lll tradors, mining, fl0111· arnl s,nnnil1 
mnclii11e1·." ;1tul r0pnir pnrls thereof, Yehicl0s, fertilizel's, 
gasoli11<', illm11i11nti11g, lllhl'il'ntinµ: nml fnel oils. coal. lnmher, 
eenw11t. fishing nets, 11d twi1lC's m1cl fisl1C•rrnc11's ecinipment, ns 
well as the raw rnntf'ri:11 rrn1l rnaehine1T nsed in their 
mannfactnre 

(G) Tho rcclnction of tl1e Customs 11nty on wearing apparel aucl 
foohYcar anJ other nrtieles of genNal eonsnmntion (exelnsivc 
of snch nrtielcs a;:: may he'. reg;rnled as lnxuri~s) all(l on sncl1 

ra,y matcl'inl ns entCl's into tho rnmmfactnro of the same. 
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(7) The immediate extcmsion to Great Britain of all tariff con
cessions granted to other countries. 

(8) The obligation npon all corporations engaged in the manu
facture of pr,,clncts protected by the Customs Tariff to publish 
annualJy comprehensive and accurate statements of their 
turnovers antl earnings. 

( 9) The public hearing before a special Committee of Parliament 
of every claim for tariff protection by any inclnstry. 

Tl1e debate continuing, and tlie question being pnt; it was agreed 
to unanimously. · 

By leave of the Assembly the Order "Government Orders" was 
1·everted to. 

The Assembly, according to Order, resolved itself into a 
Committee of the Wlio1e on the undermentioned Bills, which were 
scYeraUy reported without ameuclrnent, read a third ti me and passed:-· 

Bill No. 60,-An Act to amend An Act respecting the Saskat
chewmi Registered Nurses' Association. 

Bill No. 61,-An Act to confirm Certain Assessments anc! 
Taxation for the Purposes of The Queensview School Districl 
No. 2334 of Saskatchewan. 

Bill No. 64,--An Act to validate and confirm a Certain Action 
of the Council of the Rnral Municipality of Stonehenge 
No. 73. 

The Assembly then adjourned at 5.45 o'clock p.m. 



REGINA, THFHSDA Y, .T.\Xl;ARY 22, 1020. 

Leave to introduce the .-,ame lrnving been granted, the following 
Bill was received, read tho first ti me all(l second reading- ordered:~ 

Bill :No. ,1,-.An .\ct to regulate tlw Sale of Liqnor. 
Hon. :i\Ir. Turgeon, Second reading .. W eclnesday next. 

:M:r. Jones asked the GoYernrnent ihe follmYing Question, which 
was answered by the Hon. ~fr. Langley:- ., · 

How many drngless healers were registered with the Commissioner 
of Public Health in 1917, lDl 8 and l!Jl D? 
Answer: There were no Drngfoss Practitioners registered in 

the Yea1· 1917. 
In the· Year 1Dl8 there wen\ twentv-fo·e re,2,·istered. 
In the )·car 19Hl there were three 1:~gisterel 
(The ~\ct respecting Drngl<'ss Practitioners was assented 

to December· 15, rn17.) 

The Assembly, according to Order, rcsoln:<l itself into a 
Committee of the ·whole on the undermentioned Bills:-

The following ]3ill was reported with amendment; considered Ht' 

amended; read a third time aml passed; 

Bill No. 54,-An Act to externl the Time for Issuing Debentm-es 
nnder Certain Byhws of the City of 1Ioose Jaw. 

The following BiU was reported with amendment; considered as 
amended and ordered for third reading at next sitting: 

Bill No. tiG,-,\.11 Act to incorporate the Saskatdwwan Provinci:11 
.A ntomohilc T,eague. 

According to Order, the following- Bill ·was read the second time. 
and by leaYe of the .Assembly, 1·eforrerl to a Committee of the Whole 
now:-

Bill No. 65,-An Act respecting- I,oan Companies. 

The Assembly, according to Order, resoh·ecl itself i11to a Cornmitter~ 
of the Whole on the m1clennentioned Dills:-

Bill No. GG,-;i.n Act respecting- Loan Companies. 

Bill No. 8,-An Act mspecting Villages. 

Progress was reported and the Committee given leave to sit again. 

, The Assembly then adjonrued at G n'elock p.rn. 



REGINA, .FRIDAY; J.A.NUARY 23, 1920. 

Leave to introduce the same· haYing been granted, the following 
Bills were severallv receiYed, read the first time, and second reading 
ordered:- u 

Bill No. 72,-.An .Act to amend The Town-Planning and 
Rural Development Act. 

Hon. :Mr. Langley, Second reading i\fonday next. 

Bill No. 73,-An Act to amend The Arrears of Taxes Act. 
Hon. :Mr. Langley, Second reading :i\iqnday next. 

Bill No. 74,-An Act to amend The Local ImJ)r(wcment Aet. 
Hon. :Mr. Langley, Sec01icl reading :Monday next, 

l\Ioved by 1fr. Robinso1i that Bill No. 5G,-An Act to incorporate 
the Saskatchmvan Provincial .Automobile League be now read a third 
time; 

In amendment thereto it ·was moved by the Hon. ::\fr. Knowles, 
and ordered ; 

That the said Bill No. 5G be not now read a third time but be now 
referred back to a Committee· of the Whole for the purpose of inserting 
therein the following amendment:-

"That the word 'JHotor' be struck ont where it occurs in the 
title of the said Dill at1cl that the word 'Automobile' be substituted 
therefor." 

The Assembly accordingly resolved itself into a Committee 
of the Whole on Bill No. 5G,,--An Act to incorpornte the Saskatchewan 
Provincial Automobile League, which was reported with amendment; 
considered as amended; read a third time, and passed under its title 
as amended, "An Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan· Automobile 
League." · 

The Assembly, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee 
of the ·w110le on the undermentioned Bills:-

Progress was reported, and the Committee given leave to sit 
agam; 

Bill No. 50,-An Act to enab1e Mnnicipalities to supply Bal"bed 
Wire for :Fencing .Pnrposes. 

Bill No. 22,-An Act respecting Loan Companies. 

· Bill No. 51,-An Act respecting the Registration of Births, 
Marriages and Deaths. 

The Assembly then acljonrnecl at 10.25 o'clock p.m. 



Leave to introduce the same having been granted, the following 
13ills were severally received, read the first time, and second reading 
ordered:-

Bill No. 75,-An Act to amend The Lniversity Act. 
Hon. :i\Ir. Dunning, Secon(l reading today. 

Bill No. 76,-An Ad to amend The Saskatchewan Farm Loans 
Act. 

Hon. Mr. Dunning, Second reading today. 

Bill No 77 .-An Act to amend The Civil Ser:vice Act. . , 

Hon. :M:r. Turgeon, Second reading \Veclnesday next. 

Bill No. 78,-An Act· to ratify Certain :.Ag-reements between the 
City of Prince Albert and Other Parties. 

Hon. :Mr. Turgeon, Second reading \\'ednesclay next. 

Bill No. ·79,-An Act to amend The Railway Taxation Act. 
Hon. Mr. Knowles, Second reading· '\Vednesday next. 

The Hon. :i\Ir. Langley, Minister of ::\lnniripal Affairs, on a ques
tion of privilege, made a statement correcting a report which appeared 
in "The Regina Daily Post" on Saturday, Jan nary 24, 1920, upon his 
remarks during a discussion in Committee of the 'IVhole the previous 
clay on the matter of government by Order-in-Council. 

According to Order, the Hon. ::\fr. Latta, for the Hon. ::\Ir. :i\£artin, 
a member of the Execntirn Council, moved that:-

Bill No. 66,-An Act respecting .:'l.ssistance for the Education 
of Soldiers' Dependent Children, be now read a second time and 
acquainted the Assembly that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, 
haYing been informed of the subject matter of the Bill, recom
mends it to the consideration of the Assembly. 

The said Bill was accordin,2:lv read a cecond time and referred 
io a Committee of the Whole at n~;t sitting. 

According to Order, the fo11owing Bills ,rere 8c,·erally read the 
scconcl timr and referred:-

To a Committee of the ·whole at next sitting; 

Bill X o. 53,-An Act io amend The School Attendance Act. 

Bill X o. GS,-An Act to amend The Game .\ct. 

Bill Xo. 72,-An c\ct to amend The Tom1-Planning· and Rmal 
D0veloprnen t Act. 
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J3ill Xo. ,:l,-J\n ~\et to arnc]J(l Tli/5\'nc!ars of Taxes Ad. 

Bill Xo. 7-1-,-.\11 ;\et 10 amrncl _Tlw J,ocnl.T11q1ro,·e11wnts .Act. 

Bill :Yo. 75.-;\11 1\ct to amernl The Fui\'er;,it,r Act. 

Dill X o. 7fi,-;\11 ,\et rn m11e11(l The Farm T,mms ~\ct. 

The Hon. ?lfr. lhnmi.111t cleli,·ercd a,~\fo,-;:sagp from Hi~ Honom the 
Lieutenant Gon•r11m, "·hieh

0 

wa;;: l'<'tl(l l>y ?Ill'. S1~eaker
1 

a., follows:--

R. S. LAKE. 

Dieulenant (/orenwr. 

ThP Lie11t('11ant Gnn!l'llot· tnrn,m1its E,:;limates of c('rtain_ snms 
reqnire(l for th(' sen-ice of tlH~ "Province for the tweh-c months· ending 
April :rn. 10:21, nrnl l'('('Olll!ll('!Hl;; the same to the L('gisbtive Assernbl_):~ 

.(Ses.sio11ol 11(/per So. 88.) 

Orclcrecl. That tlt() ,ai,l ~,Ic•;;,-ap:c Hll(1'J,:stirna1cs he refoned to the 
Committee of S11pply., 

Tlw .\c,P111lJh·. aec·,mling to 01·cl('I', 1·ccoh-ed ih,df into a Com
mit.tee of the '\i'ltnle 011 the m;dc:nue11tionecl Bills:-

The follol\"i11p: Bi]];; were ,('\"(•rall~- rpported ·withont arnenclmeut·, 
read a third ti111<• mid pa:-s('<l: 

Bill Xo. ;\D.-,\n Act respecting the :Bnrenn of J,al,onr and 
lrnl 11;.;tl'iP.s. 

Bill Xo. n:2.-,\u .\et to arneml 1\n ;\et to appoiut· au Ad111inis
trato1· nf T~1rnaties• E;:taic•s. 

The follol\"i up: lli] Is "·e1·e .0 <•,·Na lly repol'tnl ,Yi th n11H l)(l 111c•n t; eon
siclel'ecl as a111ernlP<l a11<l orde1'P(l fur thircl rea<li1:g at 11ext :=:ittinp:: 

Bill Xo. ~ii.-.\11 ,\et 1•p;:pec-tinp: the Rt-strai11i11g nf 1\11irnals 
H1111ui11g at L11·!2/'. 

· Bill Xo. 47.-An ,\et for the Licensing n11,I Hegnlnticm of 
Pr(l(l ne(• Dea lNs. 

'!:lill Xo. 4-k-An ..:\d to rep:nbte Halb. 'l'IH'atre~ and Cine-
1w1togTaph;;. 

Dill Xo. (i.i,-.\u .\et resreding Lonu (\J111pa11ic•s. 

011 th(• follcl\\·i11g Bill jll'Op.'l'(•:':' \\"U; rep,irt(',I. ancl tl1e Co11lll1ittee 
given lem·e to sit again: 

Bill l'\o. 8,-,\n Act n•speetiug Yillages. 

The J\s3('nilily then adjonnwcl nt 10,;";;"; n'elo<'k p.rn. 



:\lr. Larson 111m·pd rlll' adjo11n1111l•llt of tli<> .\>it<P111lily to di:e:cnss 
:,, <l<·li11ite mattl'I' o:f 111·,:.<>11t pnhlii.· i111portm1cl', nz. :-

The m·ee,.;siry for tlH· e,.;tahli,-hmeut nf !fond .\gl'il'11lt11nil 
Dank:" . 

. \ dcbat<' an,-111g. rlH· mutiu11 wa,.:, Jiy lean· o:f the ~\s,ernl>ly, \ritb· 
drawn. 

Dy lem·e of tlw ~\,.;sernbly; 
The Que,.ctinn 1,u the Orders of.th(' lhtY to lw a,.;ked bY :\Ir. Bag•.-lrnw 

ju regard to ]egi,-lariou iu cmmec·tinll ,1·irl1 the Uonsing Prol>h·n~, \\'lh 

wi tl1clrnw11. 

The ,\s,.;ernld,·. ac·c·ol'(lillg to Ordel'. r<•,uln•tl it,.:e1:f into a Cmmuittec 
of the Whole <>ll O llill So. :i7.-.\ll .\d tu iw·m']>ornt<• The Catholic 
\Vome1/s Lcngne, 1d1i<·h 1ni,; l'epo1·tr·d 1rith a11w11<lmC'llt; eunsidPrerl a;:: 
:imc•1Hlecl; read a third ri111e au<l rwssQrl. 

s\ccordiug to 0l'<kl'. Bill Xo. +7.-.\n .\ct fol' the Licen,.;iug mul 
Hegulariou of Pn,d11et• Deale1·s ,rn,- ren<l a third rimr- and passPd 11rnle1· 
it,._ title as arnc•rnled. '· .\11 .\et fol' the T,ic('llsing a111l Heg1dation ,,f 
J>rnd11ce ('on1111is,.;int1 :\I<'rc·hant,-." 

1\ceol'(li11Q.· to OnlPr. rhC' follmyi11g· Bill,- \\·en; seYernlh- reacl n thil'<l 
1 i Ille arnl pnss<~rl :- · · · 

Bill Xo. :!.1.-.\11 .\c-1 n'speeti11g the·· Rc·straini11i!,· of ,\uinrnJ, 
Hmiuiug at Iargl'. 

Dill Xo. ++,-.\u .\c·t to rc·i-'-·11lnte Jlnlls. TllC'aires and Cinemato
graphs. 

Bill Xo. Gi'J..-.\n _\et respecting Lonn Comprrnies. 

The j .. ssembl_,·, ac-c-or1ling to Or<l<'r. r('soh·ed it-,(•lf inro a C"nn11irrc1· 
of the Whole on the 1mclcnne11tio11c,rl Dills:-

The following Bill \\·n,- reported with arnc•ml111ent; c•oJ1si,lered as 
nmc,mlecl; read a third time and pas 0 cd; 

Bill Xn. (1:\.-.\n .\ct f() :rnw11rl The Reclamario11 ,\e1, 1D17. 

011 the followinp: Bill" pl'ogrr,.:s wa, rc·pnrtC'd and rlw C,,m1nittr·P 
gn-en foaYe to sit again: 

Bill No. ;j:}.-,\11 ,\c-t to amend The, Sehnol .\tlc·n1fa1H:f' .\c-t. 

Bill No. fiG,-.\n .\ct 1:ospccting .\ssistance for the Edncation nf 
Soldiers' Deprndent Children. 
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The Order being read for the Assembly to again resolve itself into 
the Committee 0£ Supply; 

The Hon. :i\fr. Dunning moved, 
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Ohair. 

A debate arising, said debate was, on motion of :i\fr. Gallaugher, 
adjourned. 

The Assembly then adjourned at 10.40 o'clock p.m. 



REGINA, \YEDXESD.\. Y, ,L\.NL\R':t. 28, 1020. 

Leave to introduce the same haYing been granted. the fo11owin,g 
Bills were severallv received, read the first tirn~. and 'second reacli11;· 
ordered :- " , , ~ 

Bill No. 80,-An Act respecting a Supply of ,Yater from the 
South Saskatchewan River. 

Hon. Jir. Turgeon, Second reading Friday 11ext. 

Bill ): o. 81,-An Act respecting the Police :Force of the Produce 
of Saskatchewan. 

Hon. J\fr. Turgeon, Second reading Friday next. 

Bill No. 82,-An Act to amend The Snrrogate Courts Act. 
Hon. )Ir. Turgeon, Second reading Friday next. 

Bill No. 83,-An Act to amend The Small Debts Recovery Act. 
Hon. Mr. Tnrgeon, Second reading Friday next. 

Bill No. 84,-_:\n Act to amend The Earm Implement Act. 
Hon. )Ir. Turgeon, Second reading Friday next. 

Bill No. 85,-a\n Act to amend The Land Titles Act. 
Hon. J\Ir. Tmgeon, Second reading Friday next. 

Bill No. 86,-An Act to amencl The Volunteers and Reservists' 
Relief 1-'wt. 

Hon. Mr. Turgeon, Second reading Friday next. 

Bill No. 87,-An .Act respecting Irrigation. 
Hon. J\Ir. Latta, Second rea~1ing Friday next. 

Bill No. S8.-An Act for the Creation of Scholarships for 
Canadia'n Students in Paris. 

Hon. Mr. Latta, Second reading Friday next. 

Bill No. 89,-An Act to amend An Act respecting Housing 111 

Urban J\Iunici palities. 
Hon. J\Ir. Langley, Second reading Friday next. 

Bill No. Dl.-..:-\n Act respecting Automobile Repairs. 
Hon. Mr. Kno"·les, Second reading Friday next. 

Ordered. That the Hon. ~,fr. Dunning· have leave to introduce Bi11 
.No. 90,-An _\et to amend ,\.n ,\.ct to i;1corporntc the Saskatchewan 
Co-operafr,e Creameries, Limited. 

The Hon. )Ir. Dunning, a )Iember of the Executive Council, then 
acquainted the ..:\.ssemb1,Y that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, 
having been informed of the subject matter of the Bill, recommends it 
to the consideration of the ..:-\ssembly; 

The said Bill was accordingly received, read a first time, and 
ordered to hr rPad n speond time on Erida,v noxt. 
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The Hon. ~\Ir. Turgc011, n member ,)f the :Executive OounciL 
1n-escn tccl :-

Hetnrn to au Order of the .\ssemblv date(] December 10, lDl 0, 
showing: ·• , 

A comprnhcnsirc report of the activities of the LPgal Officer 
in charge of the soldier."' C'statcs from the time of the commPuee
rnent of this work by the Gon,l'nment to date. 

·· ( Srssional Pciprr ~v o. 34.) 

By leave of the Assembly, 

On motion of the Hon. }fr. Tmgeon, seconded by the Hon. }[r. 
::\fcNab, 

Hesolrnd, That Hnlc 3, ss. (2) be snsp~nded, and that today's 
sitting be eonti1111ed at S o'clock p.m. 

According to Orr1N. tht' followiug lli]I,; Wt'l'C! S('VNally rea<l the 
feco1Hl tirne and referred:-

To a Cornrnittcc of the \\'hole nt next sitting; 

Dill No. 33,-An ,:\et respecting Hail lnsmancc by :M1mici
palitics. 

13ill No. 77.-.\u Aet to nrneml The Civil Scnicc .\ct. 

Bill No. 78,-An Act to rntif)· Certain .\greemcrnts liet\vcPn tlm 
City of l)ri11ce Albert :mi Other I)arti~s. 

The ;\sscmhly rc•,;mnecl the n<ljournecl (lcbate on the prop-0sed 
Hesolntion of the Hon. }Ir. Thuming, 

That :\Ir. 81wnkc1· do now le:ffc th;,, Chair (the .Assembly to 
go into the Connuittec' of• Snpply). 

The dehatc- eontinni11g, HIHl tlw q1wstio11 lit>iug pnt, it was agreed to. 

The At<sc•mbly, ncconl iugly again resolved itself into the 
Committee of Supply. 

Progress was n1portec1 all(] the Committee gi,·e11 le:we lo sit again. 

The ,\ssembl.,·, accor<ling to Order. n•soh·ed itself inlo a Committee 
of the \Yhole on the mHlemwntiouecl Bills:-

The follm,·i11g Bills \\·ere sen'rall.'· reportetl witbunt mnenclment; 
re:acl a thi nl ti 111c and passed ; 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

Bill 

No. 

No. 
No. 

No. 

No. 

2G,-,\n Act rrspecting the 1\ttachrncnt of Debts. 

27,-,in Aet rrspecting Ahsco]l(ling Debtor~. 

,)0,-.:\11 .\ct respecting Arbitration an<l Hdrrence. 

,1D,-An ..:\ct to amend 'The ':\Iother,;' Pension Act. 

4-2.-An ..:\ct to amend The: :rnYrnile Conrts ,\ct. 
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The fo1lowi11g- Bill ,rn~ reported with amcrn1rneni. c-cmsickrccl as 
amended; and 01·de1·ed for third rending: at rn•xi si tti llf!': 

Bill So. (iS.-.\11 .\et t,, Hill(•IHl Tl1P Game .\('I. 

By Jenn· of tlw .\,;::;p11dlly: 

On motion of th(' Hnu. j[ 1·. T111·1.u·nn. sc·(·n111l(•,1 liy ti11° Ho11 . .\fl'. 
::\fr·?\" n b. 

Hesoln•d. rhat 011 arnl afrp1• Tlrnl';-;dn\· 1wxt wht•ll 11w 
..:\ss('l!ll,ly adj011n1,-; it do ,-;tand niljo11l'lll'1l 1111til 11 0·('1\)('k ti.Ill. 

,J-f thP lH•xt <la\·, au\1 s" <llI fro111 day to daY, i1wh1tlin!.( S:1tw•d;1\",;: 
all(l i-f thC' 1111s

0

ill!'SS of ,he .\,-;s<'111lil~- l•(• 11o'i ('11wlwlt•tl ;Jt 1 n\•l;)('k 
p.111 .. 1!1'. Spt•akC'l' il" lc•m·c• thl' Chair 1111ril :; "·<·l,){"k p.m. 

011 111oti"n of r!H· I Ion. \Ir. T111·g-(•011. sr•c·11111k\l l,y dw l [011. -:\fr. 
1)n11n l 11g~ 

H<',sohl'd, that all SC'l\·c·r C'o11i111im·c•s nf this .\s,c:c•111l,ly he 
pc1·n1i1w,l to :-:it d11ri11_!l· h1111r"" \\·lic·11 th1· .\~st•rnhh· i" i11 session. 



REGINA, THURSDAY, J.ANU.ARY 29, 1920. 

Mr. McDonald, for Mr. Bashford, from the Select Standing Com
mittee on Private Bills presented the fourth report of the said com
mittee, which is as follows:-

Your Committee has had under consideration the following Bill 
and has agreed tQl report the same with amendment; 

Bill No. 55,-.An .Act respecting Imperial Lumber Yards, Limited. 

Leave to introduce the same having been granted, the following 
Bills were severally .received, read the first time, and second reading 
ordered:-

Bill No. 92,-An Act to amend The Infants• Act. 
Hon. Mr. Turgeon, Second reading Saturday next. 

Bill No. 93,-.An .Act to amend The Union Hospital Act. 
Hon. Mr. Langley, Second reading Saturday next. 

The Hon. Mr. Latta, a member of the Executive Council, 
presented:-

Return, to an Order of the .Assembly dated January 16, 1920, 
showing: 

The amount of money spent in the Rosetown Constituency in 
the years 1917, 1918, and that part of 191~ from .April 30 to 
Decem)ber 31, with locations, amounts and names of parties 
recommending that such expenditure ne made on Roads and 
Bridges. ( Sessional Paper No. 35.) 

The Hon. :i\fr. Turgeon, a memiJ:>er of the Executive Council, laid 
before the .Assembly :-

Annual Report of the Local Government Board for the year 
ended December 31, 1919. (Sessional Paper No. 37.) 

The Hon. Mr. Dunning, a member of the Executive Council, laid 
before the· A.ssembly :-

.Annual Report and Financial Statement of The Saskatchewan 
Farm Loan Board for the year ended December 31, 1919. 

(Sessioncil Paper No. 36.) 

.And also,-Return to an Order of the Assembly dated 
Decenrber 19, 1919, showing; 

A full and complete list of all employees of the Government. 
g1vmg, 

(ci) names of employees; 

(b) natme of employment; 
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( c) monrh]_,- snlar,y paid each employee during the .fi:;cal year 
1018-lD. and the salary paid at elate of employment, 
together with date of such employment; 

( d) the nmulmt of bonus, if any, paid ench employee during 
JfllS-1!1, (Sessional Pape1· No. 38.) 

:1Ir. Bag~h;rn· asked the Go,·crnmcnt the following Question. which 
was ans,.-crc,~l by the Hon. ::\fr. Lntta :- L • 

(1) ,Vhcn docs the Gowrnment expect thnt the new Official Tele
phone Director." 11·i11 be aYailab1e for the use of the 
;::ubseribc-r~ '? 

.lnswer: Xonhcrn Directory clcfo·ercd. Southern Directory 
expec-ted about encl of mouth. Short:1ge in paper caused 
delay. 

(2) 11~m the Gowmment enclearnnr to meet the neecb of sub
scribers in the Cities of Regina, ::\fooso Jaw ancl Saskatoon b;r 
printin~· a mo11thl.,- addenda? 

Answer: X ot prnetienble on aeconnt of cost. ~'1..11 informa
tion fnmished in _\clclenda is arnilablc by calling 
''I11forrnn tion.'' 

Bv lean, of the _\ssembh-: 
u ' • 

The Resolution on the Orclc,rs of the DaY to be moYecl b-r ::\Ir. Phin 
with regard to the impron•mem of tho road 'bed of the brni;eh lines of 
the Canadian Xarional Rail\rn,,- in Saskatehe,Yan was ,Yithdraw11. 

,\ceonlillg to Ch,kr. llill So. GS,-An ;\ct to amend The Game 
:\ct, was rend a tbir,l time n11d pa,sC'cl. 

According· tc, Onler. tl1e following Bills were se\·era11~- read the 
sceoml time" nud rf'forred :-

To a Cornmitrc·l' of the ,Yholc at next sitting: 

Bill Ko. G7.-.\n .\ct. respecting tho Pnrchase and Sale of Eg:g,. 

Bill X o. 1!1.--.\11 .\ct ro nJllC'lld The Railwn,,r Taxation Art. 

By lr:n-e nf the .\ssemhJ,,- rhe On1e1· "Govcn1111cnt ::ITotions" ,Yas 
revcrter1 to. 

}fovcd hy 1he Ilon. }Ir. T,11·1.trnn. se(•oml(•c1 h_\- the Hon. l\Ir. 
},angfoy:-

'\Vhereas 1,.,. The Cana,ln 'l'empcnmc<' Aet. chapter 152 of the 
Revised Stntntes of Canada. Hl06. as anwmlc(l h,\· chapter 8 of the 
Statutes of ]fiHl ser:nnd session. it is provic1ec1 that, subject to sub
-;e1'.tion ~ of seetion IG6 of 1hr said i\ct, upon the l'eceipt by the Secre
tfn')' oE State of Cana<1a of a clnl.1· ecriified COJ).\' of a resolution passed 
h_\· the Iiep:ish1tivc c\ssemhlr of any proviner in which there is at the 
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time in force a law rn·ohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquo1· for 
beverage purposes, l'eqnesting that th~ votes of the electors in all the 
electoral districts of the province may be taken for or against the 
following pnlhibition, that is to sa~·,-

' ''!'hat the inl])Ol'tation and the bringing of intoxicating 
liqnm·s into such province may be forbidden,'' 

the Gw,er1101· in eonncil ma~· issne his proclamat.ion for taking the 
votes of thi:- electors for or against the prnhihition; and 

"\Vherens 'l'hc 8askatclwwnn 'l'crnpernnce .",cl, being chapter :23 of' 
the Statntrs of Hl17, 1Hn1· in force in this province, though permitting 
the sale of intoxicating liqnor for sacramental, medicinal 01· scientific 
pm·poses 01· fl)r rnannfaeturinl): 01· nsr~ in the rnedianical arts, prohibits 
the sale thereof for hevn·ap:<' pnqioscs; and 

"'.Vherens it is rlPsirnhlc that tlH· question oE the prohibition of the 
importation of i11toxicafo1g liquor i:1to this province, cx:ccpt fol' sacra
'.llfmta! or medicinal pnrposcR or for mannf'aetm·ing 01· commercial Jmr
poscs other than the rnanufactm·e or use thereof' as a beverage; 
,·]10nlrl be fiuhmittecl to t]w peopl<', and that the votes of' the electors 
in all ihe c1i:·c1ornl districts of thr> pi:ovince shonlcl be taken in accord
ance ,rith the a how recited provisions or The Canada 'l'emperancc Act: 

Therefore, lie it Hesoh·cd, That this Assernhl_v requests that the 
votes of the electors in all the electoral districts of Sa:c:katchew~m may 
he taken for 01· against the fqllowing prohibition, that is to say,-

"That the irnportatio11 and the b1·inging of intoxicating liquors 
into Saskatchewa11 lllH)' be forhidclcn." 

A debate arising, said debate was, on motion of' Mr. ::VIaclean, 
adjourned. , 

'l'he AssPmbly, aecol'ding· to Order, resolved itself' into a Com
mittee of' tlw "'.Vhole on the nmlcrmcntio11ec1 Bills:-

'!'he following Hills were severally reported with amendment; 
considered as amended and ordered for third re~1e.1ing at next sitting; 

Bill No. 8,--An Act 1·es11ecting Villages. 

Bill No. 51,-An .Aet respceting the Registration of' Births, l\far
riages and Deaths. 

Bill Xo. 75,-.. An Aet to amend '!'he University ~iict. 

Bill No. 76,--.An A<,t to amend 'l'he Farm Loans .Act. 

On the following Bill 11rogTess was 1·eported Hild the Committee 
g-i ,·en lea ,·e to sit ag-a in : 

Bill No. 46,-}.n 'Ac1 ~o amend The Sehool A.et. 

The ~\ssemb1y then arljcmrne<l at 11 o'eloek p.m. 



HE(JT:N.A, FRI ]L\. Y, ,L\.XL\RY 30, rn~o. 
!J o'clock a."m. 

The CJcrk iuformPcl tlw :\ssclllhly of the nnarnidH'hlc absence of 
:?lfr. Speaker. 

\Vhe1·p1111on ::\Ir. Stewart, tl1e l)ppnt:v 8penkC'l', took the Ch:iir 
pnrs11ant to Hn le 1:? (11. 

Acconling to OnlPr. tlH' following- Dills WC'l'C sc,·prall,v rea<l the 
third time an;l pnsscrl :-

Bill No. 8,-l\n a\ct l'C'SjlC'rtinµ: Yil11,12es. 

Bill Sn. ;"\1,---.\n .\et respeetinµ: Births, ::\fal'l'iap;es and Deaths. 

Dill :Ko. 75.-~\n Ad to arn(•ncl The 1~ni1·(']'sity Act. 

Bill i'Jo. 7n,--.An .\d to a11H'll<l The Farm Loans Act. 

~\.econling to Orcler. the Tlon. ::\Ir. T11rg0011. a rncmher of 1he 
Execntirn Co1~ncil, moved that:- · - · 

Bill ~ o. SO.--;\ n Act rcspectinp; a Supply of Water from 
tlH• Sonth Saslrntdwwnu Rin,r, be now read a second time aml 
acqnaini('r] the Assembly that His Honour the Li<rntemmt 
Go,·e1·1101·. ltnYing ]wen informed of the snbjcct rnatter of the Bill. 
rceo111rnr•rnls it to the eonsiclerntion of the Assembly. 

The s:1i<l nil1 was aeeonlingly read n Pef'oncl ti11rn nnd 1'Cforred to 
a CommittC'P of tlte Whole at l1('Xt ;:;itting . 

. Acc:ol'(linQ· to Onlcr. th<: following Bills were scn;rally read the 
seroncl ti nw ai11l referred:-

To n Committee of the \Vho1e at next sitting; 

Dill So. fi0,---.\n Act to amend The Agricultural Societies AcL 

Bill So. 81_.---;\n Act rrspeeting tlw T)oliee Fm•cp of the Provine(• 
of Snskatehewan. 

I3ill So. 82,---:\n Act to amend The Snnogate Courts Act. 

J1i11 X o. s:1,--,-\ n "\et to anwncl Tlie Small Debts RPcovery Ac•. 

Bill Xo. fll,-~~\11 ,\et respeding Antornobilc Repairs. 

The .\ssern hl,v re;;m11P<1 t lie iul ion rnC'cl debate on tlie propose•,: 
Resolution of the Hon. 1fr. Tmgeun. ser·omlecl hy tlrn Hon. ~lr. 
Langley:-

\Vhcreas by Thr• Caua<la T<·ntp<'rnnc·e .'\d, C'hapter 1D2 of th(' 
He\·isecl Statutes of ( ':rnadn. ·1 non. as a!lle1Hle<l by chapter S of tl1<' 
StatntPs of 1 DlD. seeon,] sessi011, it i,- provic1e<1 that. snhieet to s1,li-
8Pction 2 of sertion 1 :-in of the saicl Act. npon the 1·r•e~ipt by the 
Sceretar:v of Stat0 of Canada nf a clnlv <·ertifirnl copy of a resolutioll 
passerl by the T,Pgislntin' Assembly of a11Y prm·incc in whieh there is at 
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the time in force a law prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquor fol' 
beverage purposes, reqnesting that the votes of the electors in all t!re 
electoral districts of the province may be taken for or against the 
following prohibition, that is to say,-

"That the importation and the bringing of intoxicating 
liquors into such province may be forbidden,'' 

the Governor in council may issue his proclamation for taking the votes 
of the electors for or against the prohibition; and 

Whereas the Jaw in force in this proYince, though permitting 1j1e 

sale of intoxicating liquor for sacramental, medicinal or scientitic 
purposes or for manufacturing or use in the mechani£:al arts, prohibits 
the sale thereof for bernrage purposes; and 

Whereas it is desirable that the question of the prohibition of the 
importation of intoxicating 1iqnor into this province, except for 
sacramental or medicinal purposes or for manufacturing· or commer\:ial 
purposes other than -the manufact11re or use thereof as a bevera,c>,c, 
should be submitted to th0 people, and that the votes of the electors iii 
all the electoral districts of the province shon ld be taken in accordance 
with the above recited nroYisions of The Canada Temperance Act: 

Therefore, lxl it Resoh·ed, That this Assembly requests that the 
votes of the electors in all the el0-ctoral districts of Saskatchewan 11,ay 
be taken for or against the follo"wing pl'ohibition, that is to say,- · 

"That the importation and the bringing of intoxicat:ng 
liquors into Saskatchewan may be forbidden." 

The debate continuing, ancl the question being put; it "iVas agr<:~l 
to unanimously. 

Ordered, That a certified copy of the Resolution passed this day 
by this Assembly requesting that the votes of the electors in all tlw 
electornl. districts of the Province may be taken for or against the 
following prohibition, that is to say:-

" That the importation and the bringing of intoxicating 
liquors into Saskatchewan may be forbidden,'' 

be forwarded forthwith to the Secretary of State of Canada. 

The Assembly, according to Order, 1·esolved itself into a Committee 
of the Whole on the undermentioned Bills :-

The following Bill was reported with amendment; considered 
as amended and ordered for third reading at next sitting; 

Bill No. 67,-An Act respecting the Purchase and• Sale of Eggs. 

On the following· Bill progress was reported and the Committee 
given leave to sit again; 

Bill No. 53,-An Act to amend The School Attendance Act. 

The Assembly, according to Order, again resolved itself into the 
Committee of Supply. 
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No. 1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two million one 
hundred and twenty-nine thonsancl four hundred and fifty-four dollars 
be granted to His l\Iajesty for the twelve months ending April 30, 1921, 
for Public Debt. 

No. 2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding three thousand four 
hundred and thirty-one dollars be granted to His }Iajesty for the 
twelve months ending April 30, 1921, for Civil Government 
(Lieutenant GoYernor 's Office). 

No. 3. Resoh·ccl, That a sum not exceeding seventy-one thousand 
fonr lnmdred and se,;enty-eight dollars be granted to His l\fajesty 
for the bYel,;e months ending April 30, 1921, for Civil Government 
(Exeeuti,;e Council). 

:No. 4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding sixty-seyen thousand 
four lnmdred aud twenty-four dollars be granted to His Majesty for 
the twelye months ending April 30, 1921, for Civil Govemment 
( Attorney GC'nera l's l)epari1uent). 

?\ o. 5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding thii-teen thousand six 
hundred and four dollars be granted to His Majesty for the twelve 
months ending April 30, 1921, for Civil Government (Provincial 
Secretary's Department). 

No. 6. Resolved. 'l'hat a sum not exceeding one hundred and one 
thousand se\·en lnmclrcd and ten dollars be granted to His Majesty 
for the t,Yelye months ending April 30, 1921, for Civil Government 
(Treasury Department). 

No. 7. Resolved, That a sum 11ot exceeding eighteen thousand 
:md fifty-six dollars be granted to His l\Iajesty for the twelve months 
ending April 30, 1921, for Ci,.-il Go,;ernment (Public \Vorks 
Department). 

No. 8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding thirty-four thousand 
six hundred and fortr-six dollars be granted to His l\Iajesty for the 
twelve months ending April 30, 1921, for CiYil Government (Highways 
Department). 

No. 9. ResolYed, That a sum not ex<.'.eeding forty-seven thousand 
one lnmc11·cd and fourteen dollars be granted to His Majesty for the 
t,Yelve months ending April :30, J 921, for Civil Government (Agri
culture Department). 

No. 10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding eight~·-one thousand 
seven 1rnndrcd and seYenty-four dollars be granted to His Majesty for 
the twcln~ months ending April 30, 1921, for Civil Government 
(Education Department). 

No. 11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding three thousand two 
lnmclred dollars be granted to His l\fajesty for the twelve months end
ing April 30, 1921, for Civil Govemment (Railway Department). 
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No. 12. Resolved; That a sum not exceeding twenty thousand and 
seventy dollars be granted to His Majesty for the twelve months ellCling 
April 30, 1921, for Civil Government (Telephone Department). 

No. 13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding thirty-nine thousand 
five hundred and sixteen dollars be granted to His Majesty for the 
iwelve months ending April 30, 1921, for Civil Government (1\fonicipal 
Department). 

No. 14. Resolved, 'fhat a sum not exceeding sixteen thousand 
eight hundred and ninety dollars be granted to His Uajesty for the 
1welve months ending April 30, 1921, fol' Civil Government (Office of 
the King's Printer). 

Ko. 15. Resolved, 'fhat a sum not exceeding six thonsancl seven 
hundred and sixty dollars be granted to His 1\Iajesty for the t\\·elve 
months ending April :30, 1D21, for Civil Government (Ci-vil Service 
Cornrnii,sioner 's Office). 

No. 16. Resolved, 'l'lw t a sum not exceeding one hundred a71d 
sevent.v-011e thousand four hnnc1rec1 and ninety dollars be granted to 
His lVIajest~- for the twelve months ending Ap1·il 30. 1021, for 
Legislation. 

No. 17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one 1rnndrec1 ,rnd 
t,yenty thousand four l11:mcl1·ed and four dollars be gnrnted to His 
}fajesty for the t1\·elve months ending April 30, 1921, for Administrn
tionol' Justice (Court of .Appeal, King's Bench, DistJ"ict and Snrl'ogate 
t':onrtR). 

No. JS. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding tffo hundred :rnd 
ten thon;;anc1 dollars be grautecl to His Majesty for the twelve months 
ending A p1·il :10, Hl21, for Adrninistra tion of Justice ( Criminal 
Jnvestigntio11s). 

Ko. HJ. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding three hundred and 
~ixty0 sen·11 thousand fonr lnmclrecl rind eighty-bYo dollan; he grnnted 
tn His l\Tnjesty foi· the twelve months ending April 30, 1921, for Admin
istration of J nstice (Police). 

Ko. 20. Resol-ved, 'l'hat a sum not exceeding three 1rnnc1rec1 and 
thirty-t,rn thousand eight hundred and thirty-four dollars be granted 
to His i\fajc,;ty for the twelve months endiug' Ap1·il :~O, 1921, fc)]· Admin-
istration of J11stice (Registration of Land 'l'itles). · 

No. 21. Resolved, 'l'hat D sum not exceeding t11·entr-fivc thou
~:and dollal'8 he g1·a11ted to His Majesty for the twelve months enc1iug 
April 30, 1!321, for Administration of Justice (1\Iiscellaneous Serviees). 

No. 24. Re!,;olved, 'l'hat a sum not cxceedi11g eight hundred and 
sixty thonsancl eight hundred and fifty-five dolla1·s be granted to His 
A[ajesty for the twelve months ending April 30, 1921, for Public Works 
--Chargeable to Income (Public Buildings and Institutions-l\fainten
ance and .A clrninistration). 
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Xo. 25. Resolved, 'l'hat a snrn not exceeding forty-one thonsarnl 
dollars be granted to His ~Iajesty for the twelYc months ending .April 
30, 1921, for Public \\T orks-Chargeablc to focomc (~Iiscellaneons 
Services). 

The said Resolutions ,Hre reported aml ordered to be received at 
the next sitting of the Asscmbl~-: and the Committee given leave to sit 
again at next sitting. 

The .Asscmbl~- then adjom·ncd at 11.15 o'clock p.m. 



REGINA, SA'l'URDAY, JANUARY 31, 1920. 

11 o'clock a. m .. 
Jfr. Morrey, for Mr. Bashford, from the Select Standing Committee 

on Private Bills, presented the fifth report of the said Committee, 
which is as follows:-

y our Committee has had under consideration the following Bill 
and has agreed to report the same with amendment; 

Bill No. 16,-An Act to incorporate Capital Securities Com
pany, Limited. 

According to Order, the following Bill was read the third time 
and passed:-

Bill No. 67,-An Act respecting the Purchase and Sale of Eggs. 

According to Order, Resolutions numbers 1 to 21 inclusive and 
llumbers 24 and 25, adopted in Committee of Supply on the thirtieth 
instant, were ·received, read twice and agreed to. 

The Assembly, according to Order, again resolved itself into the 
Committee of Supply. 

(In the Com11iittee) 
No. 22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding sixty thousand six 

hundred and ninety dollars he granted to His :i\Iajesty for the twelve 
months ending April 30, 1921, for Administration of Services 
·(Provincial Secretary's Department). 

No. 23. Resolved, 'l'hat a sum not exceeding thirteen thousand 
five hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty for the twelve mon/hs 
ending April 30, 1921, for Insurance. 

No. 26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two million one 
lmnclrecl and thirty-six thousand dollars be granted to His Majesty 
for the twelve months ending April 30, 1921, for Public Works
Chargeable to Capital (Public Buildings-Construction). 

No. 27. Resolved, 'l'hat a sum not exceeding one million one 
hundred and two thousand eight hundred and thirty-six dollars be 
granted to His Majesty for the t"·elve months ending April 30, 1921, 
for Public Improvements ( Chargeable to Income). 

No. 28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding five hundred and 
seventy-seven thousand dollars be granted to His :i\faj esty for the twelve 
months ending April 30, 1921, for Public Improvements (Chargeable 
to Capital). 

No. 29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one million nine 
lnmdred and sixty-six thousand five hundred and seventy-six dollars 
he gnintecl to His i\fajesty for the twelve months ending April 30, 1921, 
for Education. 
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No. 30. ResolYed, That a sum not exceeding ninety thonsaucl five 
hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty for the tweln months 
ending April .30, 1921, for Agriculture (Assistance to General Agri
cultural Interests). 

No. 31. Resohed, That a sum not exceeding thirty-nine thousand 
two hundred dollars be granted to His l\Tajest:,- for the t"·elYe months 
rnding April 30, 1021, for Agriculture (1\ssistance to Lin Stock 
Industry). 

No. 32. Resohed, That a snm not exceeding fourteen thousand 
dollars he gl'antecl to His ::\Iajcsty for the t,Yeln. months Pnding 
April 30, 1921, for Agrieultme (Assistance to Dail'>· and Poultry 
Industry). 

No. 23. Resoh·ecl, That a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand nine 
hundred dollars be granted to His ~Iajest~· :for the twelw months 
ending April 30, 1921, for Agl'ieuHrn·e (Pnblieitr and Statistical 
work. 

No. 84. Resohed, That a snm not exceeding tliirty-nine thousand 
frve hundred <1ollars he grnnted to His ~Lijest:,· foe tbe twc]n, months 
t'ncling Ap1·il 80. 1021. fol' Agrienltnre (Tmpronment and Prntcction 
of Field Ct'ops). 

No. 3i'i. Resohecl. That a snm not exceeding twcnt~·-fin thousand 
ihree lnrndrPc1 dollars be granted to His ;\fajest:,· for the t,Yehe months 
ending .Apl'il 30. HJ21. fol' Ag1·ienltnn· (Game Prntection and 
l\luseum). 

No. 36. Rcsohec1, Thai" a snm not exceeding ten thousand five 
irnnc1rec1 dollars he grnllted to Ui,.: ::\Injest>· for the twelYc· months 
ending Apl'il :30, 1021. fol' Agricnltlll'e (Co-openliion all(1 ~In1·kets.). 

:N"o. 37. Resolved, That a sum not excccc1ing eighty-six thousand 
frve lrn11clref1 anJ ni1wt>· dollm·s lw gl'antcd to His ::\Iajest>- for the 
t\Yelve months e11di11g 1\pril :JO. 1921, for Bnrcan of Labonr and 
Industries. 

No. 38. RC'soh-c<l, That a sum not exceeding four lrnndred and 
thirty-five thousand dollius be granted to His ::\fajestr fur the t,Yelve 
months ending ~\pril 30, 1D21, for Pnhlic Health and Yital 
Statistics. 

No. ::rn. 1{esoh·e(1. That a sn11J not exc·n·<lin,.t nn(• lrnrnlreil and 
t,nnty thousand dollars ]Je grante(1 to His 1Iaje;e;t)· for the t,Yclve 
months ending ~\pril 30, 1921. fol' Xeg]('d<'c1 m1L1 Depe11clc11t Chilcfren. 

X o. 40. RcsoheJ, That a snm not exceeding thirt:,-seYen thousand 
four hundred and fifty dollar" be granted to His }Iajesty for the 
1:m~lve months ending Ap1·il :-30, 1921, for ::\Iunicipal Services. 

The said Resolution,; \YCl'e reported am1 orde1·ed to be receinc1 at 
;:he next sitting of the Assembly; and the Committee given leaYe to 
sit again today. 
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By leave of the .Assembly the order of business "Introduction 
of Bills'' was reverted to. 

Leave to introduce the same, ,,·ithont notice, having been grnnted, 
the following Bills we1·e severally received, read the first time, and 
second reading ordered:-

Bill ~o. 94,-An Act to amend The King's Bench Act. 
Hon. Mr. 'l'urgeon, Second reading lVIonday next. 

13i11 No. 95,-An Act to amellcl The School Assessment Act. 
Hon. Mr. Langley, Second reading l\fonday next. 

Ordered, That the Hon. ~,[r. J,anglcy -bffc lc1n-c to introclnce Bill 
So. Dn,-Au Act to pl'(wicle Uc}licf i11 Loeal I111provement Districts. 

Tlw Hou . ..\fr. TArngiP:·, a ..\Ie1uhcr of the Executive Conucil, then 
uc:qm1i11tc-cl the Asscllllily that His IIO1101u· the Litmtcrnmt Gm·ernor, 
ha,·iug been iuforn1ed of the snlijeet 1nalt(']' o:f tlw Bill, 1·e<·o1111uc1Hls it 
to the cousidc•rntiou of tlw ,\sse.utbly. 

The saitl .Bill was aeco1·<liugly 1·ecei ,·eel, read a fi l'st ti u1e, a]l(l 
on lt•rc!<l to he read a Sl'C0tHl ti rne 011 ~I owh1y rn•xt. 

.According to Order, the Hon. l\fr. Turgeon, a member oi the 
i~xecutive Council, moved that:-

· Bill No. 71,-An Act to regulate the Sale of Liquor, be 1101,· 

read a second tiinr, and acquainted the Assembly that His Honour 
the Lieutenant Governor, having been informed of the subject 
matter of the Bill, recommends it to the consideration of the 
Assembly. 

A debate ar1snw: :tll(l tlw l[lll'stinu being pnt, it was agre()(l to 
(,n the following di,;i~ion :-

l\fossienrs 
Stewart Larson Ili11clle 
McNab Harris Gemmell 
'l'urgeon Pat1lson Jfai-tin ( Wilkie) 
Langley l\Iagee Parker 
Latta l\forrey Smith 
Cameron Stirling Dodds 
Pinlayson Spence Dowd 
Hogan Jones Bagshaw 
Sahlmm·k Hermanson ]"()•:•,1 

Bashford Gardiner c~ .. k.,.~~ 
Knowles Leitch Harvey 
Dunning Dunbar F1 1·m:er 
Garry ,Gamble 
,Tohnston 11a,la111 Hurnslnrnl-

,,., 
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'l'he said Bill was accordingly read a second time and refeJTecl to 
a Committee of the ·whole at next sitting. 

'l'he Assembly, according to On1er, again resolved itself iuto the 
Committee of Supply. 

(In tl1c Committee) 

No. 41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two hnnc11·,·cl and 
four thousand eight hundred dollm·s be granted to H.is ::.\fajesi.~- for 
the b,·elve months endiug April 30, 1921, for Iviiscellaneons ( Charge
able to Income). 

No. 42. Resolved, 'l'hat a sum not exceeding five miliion one 
lrnndred thonsm1cl dollars be• granted to tHis Majesty for the '"·clYe 
months ending April :30, 1921, for }Iisccllmwous (Clia1·£;Pnblc to 
C;a!1ital). 

No. 43. Resolved, 'rlrnt a snm not exceeding three lml'drccl and 
eleven thousand dollars be gnrntec1 to His ::.\[ajesty for thn t\Yclve 
months cndiug April 30, 1921, for Administration of 'l'he Sa~katehewnn 
Parm Loans Act. 

Xo. 44. Rrsolved, '!'hat a smn not exceeding scvcntei:•11 thomn11d 
dollarn he granted to His :;\fajesty for the twelve months ending 
April 30, 1921, for Telephones (rlrnrgrable to Income). 

;\O. 45. Resoh·ed, That a SHIil not execcdiug one lllillion five 
1,undretl thousand dollars be grantee[ to His ::.\Iajesty fo1· the twelve 
:nonth~ ending .A.pril :30, 1921, fo1· T,,Jq>ho11cs (Chargeable to Capital). 

::-(o. -Hi. Resolved, 'l'hat a smn not exceeding 011e million ('ight 
hlllHll"ell thom;ancl dollars he grnHtcd to His )f ajesty Jo,· the t\\·elve 
months rncli11g .April :30, 1921, fo1· Telephones (Cl1111·gcahle to Telcpho11e 
Reve11uc). 

Xo. 47,-Hesolvecl, That a Slllll not exceeding fon1· hHudn•<1 :t!l(1 
;;e\'enty-thrce 1ho11sa11d five hundred dolla!'s be gl'anl<'d to Ilis }L!jesty 
for the twelve months elH1ing .April :rn, 1921, for .:\dministration ol' The 
Agrieultmal .Aids Act. 

The said Resolntiorn; ~,·e1·e l'<'JJol'1cc1 and onlerccl to he r1•tf'iverl at· 
the next sittiug of"the .Asscmbl>·; ancl the Committee g·iv<'n lean· to sit 
,,gain at JH•xr sitting. 

The .Assembly theu acljonrnecl at G.10 o'clock p.m. 
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11 o'clock a. m. 
Ordered, That the Hon. :Hr. Latta have leave to introduce 

Bill No. 97,-An Act to amend 'l'iie School Grants ~i\..ct. 

The (Hon. Mr. Latta, a member of the Executive Council, then 
acquainted the Assembly that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, 
having been informed of the subject matter of the Bill, recommends 
it to the consideration of the Assembly. 

The said Bill was accordingly received, read a first time, ·and 
ordered to be read a second time on Tuesday next. 

Leave to introduce the same having been granted, the following 
Bills were severally received, read the first time, and second reading 
ordered:-

Bill No. 98,-An Act to amend The Secondary Education Act. 
:El:?n. l\11·.Latta, Secondr<3ading Tuesday next. 

Bill No. 99.,-An Act rnspecting Vocational Education. 
Hon. Mr. Latta, Second reading Tuesday next. 

The Hon. Mr. Turgeon, a member of the Executive Council, 
presented:-

Return to qn Order of the Assembly dated December 19, 1919, 
showing; 

All Orders in Council and Regulations thereunder authorising 
and regulating the payment of salaries to dependents of the 
employees of the Government who enlisted and served with the 
forces during the recent war. 

(8essional Perper No. 39.) 

Mr. Hindle asked the Government the follo,ving Question, which 
was answered by the Hon. l\fr. Dunning:-

( 1) How many miles of Branch lines ,of the C.P.R., C.N.R., and 
G.T.P. lines of railway were built in Saskatchewan in the year 
1919? 
Answer: C.P.R., 52.1 miles graded; C.N.R., 146.77 miles 

graded; C.N.R., 63.18 miles of. track laid; G.T.P., none. 

(2) How many miles were built on the C.P.R. loop line from 
Consul to Assiniboia 1919? 
Answer: 12.3 miles graded. 

(3) "\Vhat are the prospects for further construction this year of 
the same line? 
Answer: The Department has been advised that it is the 

intention of the Railway Cpmpany to complete as early 
as possible this year the balance of the grading of the 25 
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miles for which contract was let last season but is not yet 
in a position to state whether any ·work in addition to the 
completion of this mileage may be undertaken this year. 

( 4) Can the people reasonably expect the construction of the 
C.N.R. from Bengough west this year 1 

Answer: Survey parties ha--ve been ,\·orking on the territory 
,vest of Bengough during the past season. Report has 
not yet been submitted. It will be taken under consider
ation when programme of construction fol' 1920 is being 
decided upon and estimates pI'epared to submit to the 
Federal Department of Railwa;vs for appro--val and 
advance of money rer1uired. 

A~eorcling to Order, Resolutions numbers 22 and 23, and 26 to 47 
inclusive, adopted in Committee of Supply on the 31,::t ultimo, were 
received, read twice and agreed to. 

According to Order, the Hon. :i\Ir. Latta, a member of the Executi--ve 
Council, moved that:-

Bill No. 88,-.A.n Act for tho Creation of Scholarships for Cana
dian Students in Paris, l,e now read a second time, and acquainted the 
Assembh· that His Honour the Lieutenant Gowrnor, having been 
inforrne~l of the subject mattc>r of tho Dill, recommends it to tl;e con
sideration of the Assembly. 

The said Bill ,ms accordingly read a second time and referred to 
a Committee of the Whole at next sitting. 

According to Order, the Hon. JHr. Langley, a member of the 
:Executive Council, moved that:-

Dill So. SD,-~\n .Act to amend .Au Aet respecting Housing in 
Urban ::\Iunicipalities, he now read a second ti me, aml acquainted the 
.AssemblY that His Honour the Lieutenant Gowrnor, hm·in.2· heen 
inforrne~l of the subject matter of the Dill, recommpmls it to tl{e con
sideration of the Asscmbl;v. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time and referred to 
a Committee of the ·whole at next sitting. 

According to Order. the follo,Ying Bills \YCre sc--verally read the 
second time and referred:-

To a Committee of the Whole at next sitting; 

Bill Xo. 90,-An Act to amend An Act to incorporate 'l'he Saskat
chewan Co-operative Creameries, Limited. 

Bill Xo. 95,-An Act to amend The School Assessment . .:\ct. 

Bill Xo. 96,-.Au Act to provide Relief in Local Tmprovrment 
Districts. 
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The Assembly, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee 
of the ·whole on the undermentioned Bills:-

The following Bills were severally reported without amendment, 
r·ead a third time and passed; 

Bill No. 29,-An Act to amend The Children's Protection Act. 

Bill No. 78,-An Act to ratify Certain AgTeements beh\·ccn the 
City of Prince Albert and Other Parties. 

Bill No. 79,-An Act to amend 'rhe Railway Taxation Act. 

Bill No. 81,-An Act respecting the Police Foree of the Pro,-ince 
of Saskatchewan. 

Bill No. 82,-An Act to amend 'rhe Surrogate Courts Act. 

The following Bills were severally reported with amendment; con-
sidered as amended and ordered for third reading at next sitting; 

Bill No. 33,-An Act respecting Hail Insurance by Municipalities. 

Bill No. 13,-An Act to amend '!'he Chattel nio1·tgage Act. 

Bill No. 66,-An Act respecting· Assistance for the Education of 
Soldiers' Dependent Children. 

Bill No. 77,-An Act to amend The Civil Senice Act. 

On the following Bills progress was reported, and the Committee 
given leave to sit again; 

Bill No. 10,-An Act to amend The City. Act. 

Bill No. 53,-An .Act to amend The School Attendance Act. 

Bill 2\o. 46,-An Act to amend The School Act. 

Bill Sn. ;'iO,-,\u .\et to em1lile JluniC'ipalitiPs TO :mppl_\. lfo1·l)('1l 
1Yire for F<•ncing Purpo~es, was rpportt'd \\·ith Hllll'rnlrn(•Hl, c·on;.;iden•:l 
aR arn('ll<kd. l"f'ad a third tint<' arnl passPd llll(l<'r its tit](' a,; amernlc<l, 
''An ~\er to c·uahlC' :\I m1ieipalitiP8 tn Snpply :\Iatnial for FC'neing
]\u]J08l'S. '' 

'l'he Assembl~,, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee 
of the '.\Thole on Bill No. 71,-An Act to regulate the Sale of Liquor. 

Tuesday, Fehnwry 8, Jn:20. 

Progress was reported on the said Bill No. 71, and the Committee 
given leave to sit again. 

Th(' A:;;s(•1til>ly dw11 adjonnH'd at 1 :2.0G o'elt)('k a.u:. 
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71 o'c/ocl, a.111. 

Thc- ~\ssc-mhly, :1ceol'<ling to ()l'(ler, n•soh-etl itself iutn 11 

Committee of the '\Yholo on the 11mlc-rnHmtionecl Bil1s :--

The follmYing Dills were sevPrnJl~, reportc-cl with a111Pntl111<'1:t: 
eonsidered as amemle<l; read a tliil'<l time nnd passed: 

Bill Xo. ;j5,-An ;\ct 1'C'S]Wding; Imperial Lnmh('l' Yal'Cls, 
Limited. 

Bill Xo. 1 G,-_.:\i't /1.et to incorp01·t1lc Capital Sccm·itiPs Com
pany, Limited. 

According to Order, the following J3il1s WCl'C sernrally 1·c·:1<I rho 
third time and passed:-

Bill No. 33,-Ar. Act respecting Hail Insmanee by jfnn:ci
palities. 

Bill No. 13,-An Act to amend The Chattel ::\fortgage .\ct. 

Dill No. GG,-An Act respecting· AsEistancc for the E<lncation 
of Soldiers' Dependent Cbilchen. 

Bill No. 77,-An ~\ct to anie1Hl Tlw Civil Service Act. 

The .Assembly, accordin.!l.· to Onlc1·, resolYod itself into the 
Committee of Ways and ~fcnr;s. 

(In the Committee.) 

No. J. Resolved, that towards making good The Supply granted 
to His :Majesty on aceonnt of certain expenses of the Pnblic Servi~n 
for the fiscal year ending April :30, 1!)20, the sum of two million six 
lmnclrccl a11d sixty-two thousand four lrnndrecl and sixty-fivp dollars 
bo granted ont of the Consolidated Fnncl. 

No. :3. Reso]H,d, that towal'<ls Jllakiug goo(l the Snppl_\· µ:1·a11tt·d 
to His J\fajesty on account of cc•1·1aiH <'XJWnses of tlw Pnhlic Scn·ir(' 
for the fiscal yeai· ending ;\pril :;o, 1D:31, the snm of ninctC'cm million 
one lrnndrecl and sixtY-onc thousand nrnl thirtY-fonl' <lollal's 1,P grnnt,,11 
ont of the Consolidat~·cl ]<'urnl. · · 

X o. :1. He:-;oh·(•<1. that to11·nr1L.; 111nking good the S11pply grn11tcd 
to His 1Iajesty 011 aecmrnt of eNtain expenses of the Public Sen·i~c 
for the fiseal year ernling ,\pril }10, I !l:31, the snrn of 01w million <>i<:!;ht 
hundred thmisaml <lollars he grnntP<1 ont of the Telephone He1·emw !\f 
the Pr01·inre. 

Tlw sni,1 Resolutions were l'eportecl, read twice and aµ:1·pecl to. 
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Leave having been granted, the Hon. :i\fr. Dunning presented Bill 
No. 100,-An Act for granting to His Majesty certain Sums of :Money 
for. the Public Service of _the Fiscal Years ending respectively, tLc 
thirtieth clay of April, 1920, ancl the thirtieth clay of April, 1921. 

The said Bill was received and read the :first time. 
By leave of the Ass_embly, and .1mcler Rule 53,· the said Bill w~1s 

then read a second and third thne and passed. 

By leave of the f\.ssemhl,y, _the order of. business "Pr\:)sentin/!: 
Reports by Standing and Special Committees" was reverted to. 

. Mr. Bashford from the Select Standing Committee on Private 
Bills, presented the sixth repol't of the said Committee, which is Di! 
follows:- · 

Your Committee has had under consideration the following Bill 
and has agreed .to report the same with amendment: 

Bill No. 58,-.An Act to validate and confirm certain Bylaws 
and AgTeements of the Cities of Regina, Moose Jaw and 
Swift Current granting a certain franchise, and to authorise 
Gi·eat West Natural Gas Corporation, Limited, to construct 
certain gas pipe lines and works in the Province o{ 
Saskatchewan. 

Leave to introduce the same, without notice, having been granted, 
the following Bill was received, read the :first time and sec~mcl reacli11g 
orclered:-

Bill No. 101,-An Act to extend the Time for Construction of 
Certain Lines of Railway Forming Parts of the Oanadiar:. 
Northern Railway System. 

Hon. Ur. Dunning, Secoi1d reading at next sitting. 

The Assembly, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee 
of°the Whole on Bill No. 58,-An Act to validate and confirm certain 
Byla,vs and Agreements of the Cities of Regina, :Nfoose Jaw and Swift 
Current granting a certain franchise, and to authorize Great Wesl 
Natural Gas Corporation, Limited, to construct certain gas pipe lines 
and works in the Province of Saskatchewan; which was reported with 
amendment; considered as amenclecl; read a third time and passed. 

According to Order, the Hon. :i\:[r. Turgeon moved that Bill No. 
85,-An .A.ct to amend The Land Titles Act, be now read a second time. 

A debate arising, said debate ·was, on motion of Mr. Bagshaw, 
acljonrnecl. 

According to Order, I3ill No. 94,-An Ac~ to amend The King's 
Bench Act, was read a second time and, by leave of the As~embly, now 
referred to a Committee of the 'i:Vhole. 
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The .A.ssembly accordingly resolved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole on the said Bill No. 94, which was reportecl without amendment, 
i·ead a third time and, passed. 

According to Order, the following Bills were severally read a 
Sf>..concl time and ref erred :-

To a Committee of the "\Vhole today; 

Bill No. 87 ,-An Act respecting Inigation. 

Bill No. 97,-An Act to amend The School Grants Act. 

Bill No. 84,-An Act to amend The Farm Implement Act, 1917. 

Bill No. 86,-An Act to amend . The Volunteers and Reservists' 
Relief Act. 

Bill No. 92,-An Act to amend The Infants' Act. 

Bill No. 99,-An Act respecting Vocational Education. 

The Order of the Day being rea(l for the second reading of Bill 
No. 70,-An Act to establish the Indian Head Union Hospital District; 

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Turgeon, 
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for the second reading of said 

J3il1 No. 70 •be discharged. 

The Assembly, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee 
of the .. Whole on the undermentioned Bills:-

The following· Bills were -'evernlly reportec1 with amendment; 
considered as amended; read a third time and passed; 

Bill No. 71,-An Act to regulate the Sale of Liquor. 

Bill No. 10,-/ui Act to amend The City Act. 

Bill No. 32,--'ui Act to amend The Rnral ~Iunicipality .:\.ct. 

Bill No. 28,-An Act to amen cl The ~\Innicipalities Seed Grain 
Act, 1917. 

Bill No. 4G,-An .:\.ct to amend The School Act. 

Bill No. ti3,-.An Act to amend The School Attendance Act. 

Bi11 No. 7 4,-.An Act to amend The L-0cal Improvements Act. 

Bill No. 80,-An Act re~pecting a Supply of "\Yate1· from the South 
Saskatchewan River. 

Bill No. 84,-.An Act to amend Tho Farm Implement .:\ct. 

Bill No. 91,-An Act respecting Antornobile Repairs. 
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The following Dills were sernrnlly reported withont anwiidm\:mt, 
;•ea<1 a tl1ir<l time and passed; 

Bill X o. 8:1,-,\u ,\ct to an1end The Small Debts Reem·ery Act. 

Bill X o. 88,-..:\n Act for the Creation of Scho1arshi p~ for Cana-
dinu Sturlcnts in I>aris. 

Jli11 Xo. Di:i,-... \11 -'\ct to amend The School :Assessment Act. 

Bill X o. GD,-,\n .Act to amen cl The A.gricultural Societies Act. 

J3ill Xo. UO,-.Au .Act to amC'ucl .. \11 Act to incorporate The Saskat-
dwwau Co-operative Creameries, Limited. 

Bill X o. DG,-An Act to provide Relief in Local Improvement 
Districts. 

Wednesday, Febrwtry -L 7fJP!0. 

The follcl\\'iug Bill was reported with amendment; considered as 
arnem]pc] and unle1·ed fol"third n'tH1ing at next sitting; 

Bill Xo. 87,-..:\11 1\ct respecting Irrigation. 

The following Bill was reported without amendment; read a third 
ti me nm1 passed ; 

Bill No. !)2,--,\u Act to amcll(1 The Infants' Act. 

The .\ssemhly thc>n aclj01m1l'd at 12.20 o'elock a.rn. 



REGL:\".\, \YEJ),\ ESI>.\ Y, FE!lHL\HY 4, ln20. 

11 o'clock a .m. 
_:\Jr. l'i<·kPl, fro111 ill<' Sr•lr•(·t Sta1Hlinµ: ( 'ollllllittcc on Vnhlic 

.\c-<·01111t:< and Printi1tµ:, ]>l'<•s<·11tt•d th<' :-:<•<:n1Hl J'P]H>rt of the saicl Co111-
rnitt<'<>, wliic-11 is as follows:--

Yom· ( 'n111rnit1<·•· lH•µ:,:, to r1'JHJ1't tlu•.t it !ins had llll(ler eo11sitlerntio11 
rlir· q1:<'stirm nf tl1l' 111·i11ti11;.t nf m1y of th<' S('ssional Pa1wrs 01· D<•hatPs 
nf thi,- "'<':<"ion awl han• ,1µH·<·•l to r<'(·o11;111<•1Hl to the :\sseu1hly: 

( 1) Thnt th<' fnll<l\\·iug S1•:',-imwl f>Hp<•1·,- ]ip printed: 

S. P. So,.:. :!t\ ,11Hl :l1; --.\111111,1] Hepon ,tml F'iumwial State-
111<011t of tliP Farn1 Lo,m;-; Bo:11·d for tlH• \"(•nr,; 1\llS awl lfl!H: . . 

S. P .. S(I. :n- Stilt<'lll('llt of ()fh·ial (;11anli,lll to ])('('('lllh·r 

:31. 1!).J!l: 

S. P. '.\o. :{-1- ({<•p11n of ]pgal OHi<·<·r iu Clwrgr· of Sol<lipr,; 
Estates: 

8,\ nopsis of H<•t1,rn ns to Lig11i1<• l 'tilisatiou Boanl. 

t,::!) Tluit tlie B11d!-]<'t Sp<'<'<·l1 of thl' Prm·irn'.ial ·Treasn1·(•r hP 
]'rintr·d with th<' :--<'ssiomtl l'ap<•r:-:, :rn<l that 2,:-;oo enpies be also 
print<'cl sepnrntdy in pa111plil<'t ·forn1. 

( ~J l That th,~ foll<rn·i uµ 11<· pn hi iJiP<l 11·i th the Sessional Papl•rs: 

(o) Sp<'ed1es of llo11. _:\[I'. Tnrµ:,•on, \!r. \laelean, and Mr. Turner 
in c·onneet:nu \1ith 1h,· Tl·111pc1·a11ce lfo:c:olntion arnl Bill; 

(b) Statcme>nt of Il011. \Ir. Tmgeou in (•01rncetion with the 
f'niYc•rsity of Sask:1tl'lH•11·a11; 

( c) Sta tt•ment of I Ion. \I 1·. Tn rgl'nll ill c01medion ·with the O .T. P. 
Brnnd1 T,ines Tfond G11an111i·pp by the Pn11·inet•; 

(d) St:tternent of 1lon. \Ir. l lm111i11g 011 the seeo111l rnadi11g of 
the Bill respeet·i ng 1 lw !{!11·1•,m ot' La lion r aml Tmlnstries. · 

(4-) That J/100 nlpir•,-; of 111<' ,Jonrnals anrl Sessional Paper,; <·on1-
lii11ed lw printed. 

(3) Yorn· ('0111rnitt<'<' f11rth<'r r<•cornw<)JHlo- that anang-crnents he 
1,1a<ll• by tlic Gn\·c•r11JJ1<·11t fur th• printing of the .:\mrnnl Hqiort of the 
nperatiou:s of the T.o('al Um·,,1·11m<•nt lManl. 

Ih· Jean' nf tlw .\e':-<•1111,IY: 
On rnntio11 of _:I.I]'. Fid-,PI, ,.;(•(•OJJde<l hy \Ir. \!nc:lean, 

(h<krerl, Tbnt th<•· >'l'<·nnd report of tlw C'o11nuittec• 011 Pnhli<' 
.\l'<'•l11Hts nnd Printing h· 1111\\· <·1nw111Te<l 111. 

Tlw 11011. "\[1·. l.ntt11, ,1 111ernhcr 11f the Excenti\·c Council. pre
sented:-

Hf'iitni tu all (lrd<·l' of tl1<• .\,-smnbly d:it<•rl ,1nmwr,Y J!l. l!)]O, 
slwwinµ: :--

( 1) The names and a<ldrC'SSPS of Official Trnstces of Sehool 
Jli;:;tricts appoilltPd 10 <lnt·P, ,bre of appointment, the mu111: 
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and nnmber and the general 1rntionality of the School Districts 
for which they arc 'acting and the r~asons for appointment 
in each case. 

( 2) The name of the Inspector of Schools in· the Inspectorate in 
· whieh such S1:hool Districts are loeatccl and the number in 
each Inspectorate. 

( 3) The rate of remmwrntion of Official Trustees and bv whom 
paid. (8essional Paper No~ !1L) 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of Bill No. 
S, -An Act respecting Irrigation; 

It was moved by the Hon. Mr. Latta, and ordered; 
That the said 11111 No. 87 be not now read :t third time but be 

refrrred back to a Committee of the ,vhole for the purpose of making 
the following amendment:-

That all the wonls after "in" in the second line of clause 158 
be strnck ont, and the fol1owi11,2.· substituted therefor: "snch form 
as shall he approved by the Lor.'al Government Board." 

The .Assembly acconfo1gly rcsolYcd itself into a Committee of the 
Whole on Hill Ro. 87-An Act respecting Irrigation, which was 
reported with amendment; consiclorcd as arnernlod; read a third time 
11ml passed. 

The Assembly rcsnmed the adjourned clehato on the proposed 
rnn1ion of the Hon. irr. Turgeon for the second reading of liill No. 85 
--;\n Act to amend The Land Titles .\ct. 

The dchate continuing, and tho question being put, it was agreed 
to. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time and (by leave of 
the .Ai:::=:embly) referred to a Committee of the Whole; reported with 
amendment; considererl as amern1ecl; read a third time ancl passed. 

According to Order the following Bills wore severaJly read a second 
time and refoned :--. . 

To a Committee of the '\,Vhole today; 

Bill No. 93,-An Act to amend The Union Hospital Act. 

Bill No. DS,--An Act to amend The Secornlary Education Act. 

}Jill No. 101,---An Act to extend the Time for Construction of 
Certain Lines of Railwav Pormi11g Parts of the Canadian 
N Ol't11crn Railway Systen:;_ ,_ 

The Assernblv. according to Order. resolYod itself into a Comm.ittee 
of the ·whole on tl{c underm~ntionecl Bills:--

The fo11mving Dills were seYcrallv reported without amendment; 
reacl a third time ~11 cl passed ; ,, 

Bill No, 12,-Au Act to amend The Succession_ Duty 1\ct. 
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Bill N0. 72,----An Act to amend The To,vu I>lmrning ancl Hnral 
Dc\·elopmcnt Act. 

Bill No. Sfl,----An Act to amend An Act respecting Honsing rn 
Urban :Municipalities. 

J::lill No. 0:\-An Act to amend The Union Hospital Act. 

l3ill Jfo. PS,--An Act to ameml The Secondary Education Act. 

Bill No. 1O1.--An Act to Bxtend the Tin1e for Constrnction of 
Ce1-tain, Lines of Railway Forming· Parts of the Canadian 
Northern Railwa:r System. 

The following Bills were seYerally reported with amendment: con
sidcrecl as arn.cnclecl; read a third time and passed; 

l3ill No. 73,--An .Act to ameml The Arrears of Taxes Ac,. 

Bill No. SG.---_:\n Act to amcll(l The Y ohmteers and Rcserrists 
Helid Act. 

Bill ~o. !)7,-An Act to nrnernl Tl1c School Grants s\ct. 

Bill X o. DD,----An Act respecting "\Tocational Education. 

By ]ea Ye of the Assern bly, the order of business "Introduction of 
T-:lills" was reverted to. 

I.eave to introduce the same, without notice, ha\·ing been granted, 
the Hon. Mr. La1igley presented BiU No. 102--An Act for the-Protec
tion of Property and Interests of Sailors and their Dependents, which 
was re(;ei\-cd, read the first ti me, and (by leave of the _A ssemhl_y) reacl 
G. second time; rcfcl'rcd to a Committee of the "\Vhole; reported ·with 
amendment; eonsiclered as mnenclrcl; read a third time and passerl. 

,4.15 o'clock p.m. 
His Honour the T,ic•l1tcrn1nt Gon:ruo1·, ha Ying entered the Chamber, 

took his seat npon the Throne. 

Mr. Speaker aclclressecl His Honour:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HoxOL"R_, 

This J,egislati,·e .\sscmbly at its present Session passed se,-eral 
13il1s, whid1 in the 1rnrne of the s\ssemhly, I present to Your Honour, 
and to which llills I respectfully rcqnest Your Honour's assent. 

The Clm·k of the .\;e:sembh· then read the Titles of the Bills that 
had been pa ssecl sen!1·a l1_y as f~llows :--

An Act respecting Homesteads. 

An Act respecting Yill:igPs . 

• 'in Act to amend The City Act . 

.An A_ct to amend The Chattel ::\fortgage Act. 

An J\Pt to incnrp<w:1te Capital Secnritics Compan,v, Limite1l. 
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An Act to inc,orpornte The Herbert Fnion \Yaisenamt. 

c\n Act to regulate ilw Practice of Optometry. 

An .Act enabling 1fonicipalitics to Gnrnt Hc•lief in Certain Cases. 

An Act to amend The Town Act. 

An Act concerningthe Village of GaiHshoro. 

,\n .Act to rcgnlate ihn Sak of Slrnrc•s. ]1ornls or Other Secmities 
of Com !;;mies. · 

An ~'\ct respecting the ltcstraining of s\11inmls Running at Large. 

An Act respecting the ;\ttaclnnent of Debts. 

An .Act respecting .Absconding Debtors . 

. AI!. Act to an?ernl The 1Tunicipalities Seed Grain Act, Hl17. 

a\n Act to amernl Thy Children's Protection Act, 1917. 

An Act respecting .:\rhitration nrnl Rderc'Hce. 

a\n :\ct to :rn1ernl _\n Act ret'pc>cting Tlw Saskatchewan Co-opera-
tive ]~lerntor Con1p,rny, T.irnited . 

. .\u Act to a111e1Hl The Hmal }fiinicipalities Act. 

AE . .\<:t ,·c:.speeting Uni] Insnrnuc-c by 1fnuicipalities. 

s\n a\ct to m1H'JH] The ;\fi11inrnm \Yngf' Act. 1919 . 

. Au Aet n•;;peeting the Departmei1t of Agriculture. 

;\11 1\et rc·siwcting TPgitinwti011 hy S11hs0q11011t ':\forriagc. 

;\n Ad ,·c•srH•C'li11µ: tlw ?-Lmnfaetme of na i l'_Y Proclncts. 

,\n Ad to ,lllH'rnl The F,1etnries .\ct . 

. An ,\ct to a11H'lld The ?dothers' Pensions Act. 

.An Act to amc•11Ll Th(' Companies Act. 

An ;\ct to n:11('rn] ,\u :\n n•,pcdi11g HawkNs and Pedlers. 

:\n Act tn n111ernl TliP .T1n-euile Conrts Aet. 

1\11 1\et to a11H'll\l .\n .\et tn proYidc for the Taxation of Persons 
Holding O!' Op('l'1lti11g Ti111lier .;\reas . 

. \n ,\c>t to rcgnlni·(' Tfall:0, Theatres, and Cinclllatogrnphs. 

;\n Ac'.1: to nll!e11cl The- LPgal Profession Act. 

A11 ;\et to ainewl The Sd10nl ,\er. 

.An AeJ for the Lic-(•using arnl Hegnlatiou of Produce Commission 
}f c t·clrnuts . 

. AH :\et to a111P11cl .\n :\d t(1 i11<'.n1·pmntc' The ·;\Jortheru Snskatehc
w,in Co-opC'l'nti 1'(' Stoc-k Yards, Limitccl. 

.\n Act to n11w11d .\n .\•'.t to ineorporate The Sonthern Saskatche
wan Chop<•ratire St.nc,k Ynnls, Limitecl. 

;\11 Act to enahk ::\fnnic·ipnliti('S to Snppl,v Material for Fencing 
Pm·pow,:;. 
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.An Act 1·espeding the Hegistrn.tion of 13irths, :Marriages and 
Deaths. 

s\11 :\et to amend Au Act to confer Certain Powers npon th0 
1.icntcnant Gm·crno1· in C'onnciJ. 

.:\11 :\<'I" to n m<,ntl ThC" School i\ tteudance Act. 

;\ll ;\d to externl tlw Time fol' Tssning Dclxmtnres nnder Certain 
B,vla ws of the City of llfoose .T aw. 

All Aet· rcspccti11g Tmpf'rial Lrnnb<'r Yanls, T.i.mikcl. 

An Act to iucoq,ornte th(' Saskatc·hewan Antornohile Lcagne. 

An Ad to in('orpon1te tll(' Catholic \Vn111c•n's T.cague. 

A11 .\<'t lo ,·:i.lida.J-e nrnl ,:,rnlinn c-<•1·t:1iu ll_v]aw,; a!Hl .\grneim:nts of 
die Cities of HeQirn1. :\loose ,Jn11· nnd Swift ('mTcnt QI'anting· 
:1 c0rtaiJ1 Franc•l;isc>, nnd to :111thol'ise nreat \Vl'st l\at:unl Ga~ 
Cnq1onition, T.irnit<·<l, to constrnct cNtain gas pipe lines arnl 
11·01·ks in th0 Pro1·i11ee of Snskatche.van. 

A11 ;\et n·,qwetinp: ilH• Bnrean of L1honr aml Industries. 

An ,\et to amr-ncl :\n ,\et n•s1wctillg tlw Sas1,atehewan Registered 
Nurses' .\ssoeiation. 

A11 .\ct to eonfi1·m C'ertain .Asscs:::nwuts and Taxation fol' the Pnr· 
pn,c;cs of The Q11c0nsYiew Sehool District No. 2334 of 
~askatrhewan. 

An ,\ei to a111ernl ,\11 ,\ct to .'\ppnint nu :\1lrni11istrator of J.nnatics' 
Estai<•s . 

. A11 J\C'i to n11Himl The Hedarnation .:\et, 1\117. 

An ,\et tn ntlidak arnl r·onfil'm :1 Oc•rtain ,\ction of the Council of 
the Rnrnl -:\f1rni(·ipality of Stonelwnge No. 73. 

An Act resper•ting Lonn Companies . 

.:\n .\.-t n•~jl('(·tinµ. .\.-~i~1a1wP l"ni 1 lH• E1lt 1<'ntin11 nf ~ol!liers' 
DepcndPnt (:hi1(hcn . 

.c\n c\d n'S]Wdillg ihe Pnrcl1ase :rncl Sale of Eggs. 

An Ad to al!lcrnl The Game Aet. 

An Aet to arnernl Tlw .'\ .. grienltnl'nl S(•lcieties Act. 

An Aet to amc:Hl Tl,t: Town Planning and Rurnl 11m·clopment .c\ct. 

;\n ,\r•t to anwrnl An "\c•t to nmcn,1 The Local Illlpl'ovcments Act. 

Au Aet: to mneucl rFhc l'niYersity Act. 

;\n Aet 1-c, anwncl TlH) Sa;::katch,,wan Fann Loans Ad. 

An Ac-1 to a111cnd The Ci,·il S0n-iee Aet. 

i\n Aet io rntify C<'rtnin Agre0rnents lietweeu the City of Prince 
Alhert and Othc•r J'arties . 

..'\u A<?t to a111cnd The Railway Taxation .Aet. 

An ,\et r0s1mctiJ1µ_· a Snppl,v of "\Vater from the Sonth Saskntehewan 
Ri,·er. 
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An Act respecting the Police Force of the Pmvince of Saskat-
chewan. 

An Act to amend The Surrogate Com·ts Act. 

An Act to amend The Small Debts Recovery Act. 

An Act to amend The Farm Implement Act, Hl17. 

An Act to amend The Land Titles Act. 

An 1ict to amend The Y oluntoors mid Reservists Relief Act. 

A.n Act respecting Inigation. 

An 1ict for the Creation of Scholarships for Canadian Students in 
Paris. 

An Ant to amend An Act respecting Housing in Urban :i\funici
palities. 

An 1\ct tr, amend ..:in . .:\ct to ill(:orpornte the Saskatchewan 
Co-operative Creameries, Limited. · 

An 1ict respecting A utomobi1o Repairs. 

An Act to ameml The Infants Act. 

An Act to amencl The Union Hospital Act. 

An Act to amend The King's Bench Act. 

Au Act to amend The School Assessment Act. 

An Act to proYidc Relief in Iocal Improvement Districts. 

An .Act to ameml The Secondary Education Act. 

An Act to amend The School Grants Act. 

An Act respecting Y ocational Education. 

An Act to e:-,,_iencl the Ti me for Construction of Certain Lines of 
Railway Forming Parts of the Canadian Northern Railway 
System. 

An Act to amend The Succession Duty Act, 1917. 

An Act for regn1ating the Sale of Liquor. 

An .Act to nmend Tho Arrears of Taxes Act. 

An Act for the Protection of Property and Interests of Sailors
and their Dependents. 

The Royal Assent to these Bills was announced by the Clerk:

"In His }faiestv's nnme, His Honour the Lieutenant Governor 
doth assent to the;e lfals." · 

Mr. Speaker then said:

M.A.Y IT PLE.A.SE Y ouR HoNOUR, 

This Legislative Assembly has voted the Supplies required to 
enable the Government to defray the expenses of the Public Service. 
In the name of the Af:semhly J present to Your Honour the following 
Bill:-
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An ~\ct for gl'anting to ll is :M ajcsty certain Sums of }Ioney for 
t.lie Pnblic 8()1Ticc· o[' tlt0 Fiscal Years <·uding n·spP!'.iinJy. the Thirtieth 
<lay of April, Hl20, and the Thirtieth tlay of April, 1921. 

The Royal ~\ssent to this Bill was announced by the Clerk:~ 

··Jn His ::\Jajcsty's llame, His Honour the Liuntenaut Gornrnor 
doth thank the T,egisla1i1·c· Assernhly, accepts their bcnevoll'nc0, and 
nss0111s to this Bill.'' 

His Jlnnom th(•n tl,,]i rn1·0<l the following Speech:--

:\IR. SPEAKER, A.\"D ::\f E\TBERS OF n1 E T,EnISLATJ VE AssE~IBLY: 

The rrn 1·pos0s :for whith you were called together in this present 
Ses,c:ion of the Legisliltive s\ssernbly having been accomplished, it is 
new mv (h:tY to thank von Rrnl to inform vou that von wi11 not he 
reqnir~d to i°·c·ll!ain nn,Y iongcr in attendance~ In taki~g leave of yon 
T wish tn express my cmJi!(lern·(• that the resn1t of yonr bhonrs will he 
beneficial to lhe people of Saskatchewan. 

One<' :igain y011 h,ff<• pas,w,l ]0,gislation clealing with the question 
nf t<·mp<·rmiee, rrrnl I am plf'a:sPd to note the great care yon ha,·e bestowed 
npon the :fr:11ning of this important measur0. It is sincerely to be 
hoped tlrnt yonr efforts in thi.~ belwH will he nttendecl with success. 

'l'he proyision yon han· n,ade for the furnishing of relief to those 
of om· peoplP who Im\·(• ,rn fferr:d clnl'ing the past year from adverse crop 
('()nditionQ will b(• appreciated by all, as well as tbe legislation yon 
liaH! enaetc,l enal,iiHg W!f'dy fanner~ fl) secnre their nec:-;sary seed 
~Tain for next year's operations. 

The creation of a Iforean o-f Lnbonr and lnclnstri0s is n measure 
which, I am sure, will llll'an :11.,,•;1 f',,r 1 li(• f11111r,' tlc-n•loprnent o-f the 
1·csonrc·es of nnr Provirn·c and l eo11grn111lni"0 ,von upon hn1·inµ: µ:in·n 
yonr atte11tio11 tn this irnpol'tant mattN. -

T note also tlrnt a !!l'<•at cleal of other useful legislation has been 
;dncecl npon onr stat11tf; books. and a pernsal o-f 'these enactments 
indicates the grent imlnstl'y ·which you han, brought to hear npon the 
,vnl'k nf the Session. 

In ]'(•lim·ing yon from yom duties I desire to thank yon for the 
Ii hernl prMision you htffe made to meet the reqnirements of the public 
service,, and to express the hope that the people of our Province will 
enjoy liappiness anrl prosperity until yon are again called together for 
the (lespateh of pn hlic hn:CineRs. 

The Hon. :Mr. Latta, for the Provincial Secretary, then said:

}f n. S,•E,\KEn, -°'-"D .}I1ci1rBER:s OF T1rn L1cmsL\TIVE _\ssEilIBLY: 

It is the will and pleasure of His Hononr the Lien tenant Gornrnor 
that thiR Legislative Asserribly be prorogued until it pleases His Honour 
to summon the same for the despatch of business, and the Legislatfre 
Assembly is a,~corrlingly prorogued. 

GEO. A. SCOTT, 
Speaker. 
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See "Sessional Papers." 

ADDRESSES: 

To Hrs HoNOUR THE LrnuT.ENANT GovERNOR: 

In reply to Speech from Throne; Debated and Ordered, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22. Ordered 
en grossed, 22. 

For production of Correspondence re Housing; Ordered, 66. Presented, 72. 
For production of Agreement and Correspondence re the Lignite Utilisation Board; 

Ordered, 58. Presented, 73. 

ADJOURNlvm:wrs, SPECIAL: 

Christmas recess, 41-. 

. ADJQURNl\IENTS, UNDER RULE 38: 

re Local Agricultural Banks, withdrawn, 101. 

B 
BILLS: 
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BILLS PUBLIC- I No i 111.j--= R. Com. I & P. A. 

,ldministration of Oaths (wufor111a.) . . 1-··-l~I -··- -----.-----
Absconding Debtorn 27 36 42 104 104 128 
Agricultural Societies. 69 87 J.09 124 124 129 
Agriculture, Depar'tment of. 35 48 65 68 68 128 
Appropriation. . . . . . . 100 122 122 122 131 
Arbitration and Reference 30 38 ,52 104 104 128· 
Arrears of Taxes 73 98 100 127 127 130 
Attachment of Debts. 26 36 42 104 104 128 
Automobile Repaifo . . . 91 103 109 12:1 123 130 

Canadian Northern Hailwav 
· tion · 

Construe-, 

Chattel Mortgage . 
Children's Protection .. 
City 
(1ivil Service ..... 
Co-operative Creameries Comp a n'_y, 

Sask. . . .. . . .......... . 

; 101 
! 13 

29 
10 
77 

122 
24 
38 
23 
99 

90 103 
31 38 Co-operative Elevator Company, Sask. 

Co-operative Stock Yards, Northern 
Sask. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,13 70 

70 
18 
67 

Co-operative Stock Y arcls, Southern 
Sask . . . . ... 

Commissioners for Oaths 
Companies. 

49 
:-i 

i 40 

Dairy Products. I 37 53 

Edu<l~~~11 of Sc'.ldicrs' Dependent Chil-1 fl
6 

Egg Marketing . . . , 67 
I 

79 
87 

Factories. 
Farm Implements 
Farm Loans, Saskatchewan 

Gainsboro, Village of 
Game ...... . 

Hawkers and Pedlcrs 
Homesteads . . . . . ..... . 
Housing in Urban l.VInnicipalities 

Indian Head Union 
(withdrawn) 

Infants. 
Irrigation 

Juvenile Comt., 

King's Bench .... 

Hospital Di~trict 

Labour and Industries Bureau. 

38 53 
84 103 
76 99 

23 31 
68 87 

41 67 
1 18 

so 103 

70 
92 
87 

42 

50 

03 
106 
103 

67 

94 116 

74 
103 
70 
48 

Land Titles. 85 
Legal Profession . . . . . . . . . 45 
Legit.imation by Subsequent Marriage 36 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, Powei·~ 

52 72 upon. . .. 
Loans, Saskatchewan 
Loan Companies 
Local Improvements. . . . . . . . . . . 
Local Improvement Districts Relief. 
Lunatics' Estates, Administrator of 

Minimum Wage .. . 
:Mothers' Pensiom; ....... . 
Municipal Hail Insurance. 

7 21 
()5 79 
74 98 
9G 1 lG 
(j2 79 

34 48 
3() 59 
a:-i 48 

12fl 
34 
52 
30 

104 

119 
70 
~ 
73 

73 
23 
71 

67 

99 
107 

68 
123 
100 

37 
99 

71 
23 

119 

123 
123 
123 

71 

122 

127 
80. 120 

120 
120,123 

120 

124 
7!l 

70 

80 
25 
80 

78, 7() 

101, 120 
110 

79 
123 
108 

(i9 

104 

80 
69 

127 

124 
124, 12(\ 

104 

123 

79 100 
122,126 ]2(j 

75 80 
75 80 

78 80 
24 30 
97 H7, 98, 100 

100 123 
119 124 
84 100 

64 
68 

104 

fl8, 69 
104 
120 

127 130 
121 127 
120 128 
123 127 
121 129 

124 130 
79 128 

79 128 

80 128 
25 35 
so 128 

79 128 

121 129 
114 129 

79 128 
123 130 
109 129 

70 128 
107 129 

81 128 
70' 127 

127 130 

124 
126 

104 

130 
130 

128 

123 130 

100 
126 
so 
80 

81 
34 

101 
123 
124 
100 

129 
130 
128 
128 

129 
65 

129 
129 
130 
129 

70 128 
104 128 
121 128 
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Bill 1 :\_ 
BILLS, Pl7BL1C-Co11/i1111ed. No. 

:Municipalities Fence Aid. iiO -,) 78 98,120 120 128 ,_ 
:MunicipalitieH Recd Grain .. 28 :)H (if) 12::i 12:3 128 
:Municipalities Relief. 21 :n 77 85 04 128 

Noxious Weeds H) 28 ;34 :r; 41 Gii 
Nurses' Assoei at ion. flnskntchewan 

Registered. · liO Ti 82 (){\ !l(i 129 

Optometry. 20 :n ;:37 42, (:i(i liG 128 

Produce Commission Merhan ts. -!7 70 7.", 100 101 128 
Provincial Police Saskatchewan. 81 L():3 100 120 120 1:30 
Prince .-\Jbcrt City ,\.grcement 78 !)!) 104 120 120 120 
Public Revenues. . . . . . . . .... 6 18 22 2:'i I a2 ,-,-

,);} 

Queen:ivicw School District (\1 77 s•) - U6 9li 129 

Railway Taxation ... 7!) 9!) 107 120 120 12(} 
Reclauiation of Lands. (''' .),) 7\) !H 101 101 129 
Rural Munici1Jalities :32 :1s ii2 12:1 ] •)·> 

-) 128 

Sailors' Property Protect-ion .. 102 l'r 127 127 127 180 _, 
Sale of Shares ..... 24 :3[ :37 G!J,SO 80 128 
Scholarships for Cnr;;tdi;1; Stuci~1;ts Ill 

Paris ........... _ ......... .. 88 10:3 ]H) 124 12-! 130 
School. .................... 46 70 73 46,130, 12:3 123 128 
School Assessment. ........... 95 114 lHJ 12°1 124 130 
School Attendance. 53 -,) 

I- 99 101, 110, 12:3 12\} 

School Grants ... 07 118 123 
120,123 

127 1•r _, 130 
Secondary Education ....... 08 118 12G 127 127 130 
Seed Grain Advances ........... 11 24 ;34 .37 ;37 I Gi> 
Small Debts Recovery ......... _ i 8:) 103 109 124 124 I i:30 

I 

Stonehen~e Rural Municipality .. ·ii 64 7n 84 \)(-i !JG I 
12!) 

Stray Annnnls ......... 25 :34 42 '17/i2,ii8, 101 128 
liG,m,,7G, 1001 

Succession D.uty ........... J? 24 '12 12G ! 12!5 1.30 
Supplementary Revenue. 4 18 22 15,58 :32 :-15 
Surrogak Courts .......... 82 10:3 rnn 120 120 1:30 

Temperance ................ .. 71 07 117 120 12;3 123 180 
Theatres and Cinematographs . -t4 (ii 81 100 101 128 
Timber :\.reas Taxation ........ 43 G7 71 80 SI 128 
Town .... ... . . . . 22 ;31 ;37 (j\) 70 128 
Town-Planning and Rural Develop-

mcnt. 72 0s \H) 127 1-r 129 ............. _, 

Union Hospitals ........ .! n:3 106 126 127 127 1:30 
University 7ii 09 100 108 1()!) 12() 

Villages ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 :21 24 :3/i,'12,80, 1()0 1•r _, 
D7, 100,108 

Vital Statistics. ,i 1 72 78 DS.108 10!.l 12\l 
Vocational Eclucati~~1-. ·. ·. : : : · · · 90 118 12:-1 127 1•r 1.30 _, 
Volunteers and Reservists R~ii~.f .· · 86 10:3 12:3 1•r 127 130 _, 

Water Supply from South Saskatche-
wan River ................... so 10:3 l()!) 12:3 12:.-i 120 

Wild Lands Tax ..... ........ . . . . . 9 21 24 :3:3 ;34 (\,5 

Wolf Bounties ..... ii 
I 

18 22 •r 32 ;3,5 
·writs of Execution, Tr~{~sf~; ~r.' · · · · 

_i) 

2 
I 

IS :30 :3:3 ~14 (iii 
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Bill lR. 2R. Com. I 
No. 

BILLS, PRIVATE: 

Automobile League, Saskatchewan .56 74 78 93,97,98 
Baptist Churches, Convention of 17 28 33 43,52 
Catholic Women's League. 57 74 78 93,101 
Capital Securities Company. 16 28 33 114,121 
Great West Natural Gas Corporation 58 74 84 122 
Herbert Union \-Yaisenamt 18 28 33 53,66 
Imperial Lumber Yards, Limited 55 74 78 106,121 
Moose .Jaw City Bylaws. ,34 74 78 93,97 
Sasktlt:oon City Bylaws 14 I 28 32 43,52 
Sceurs de Notre Dame de la Croix 15 ! 28 32 43,52 

- ----~-- ---··--

C 

CLERK OF LE~G ISLATIVE ASSEMB_L Y: 

Declares Sp~aker elected, 7. 
Receives notification of vacancies and elections, 10. 
Reads titles of Bills to be assented to 3,5, 65. 127. 
Announces assent to Bills, ,'35, 65, t:30, 1:31. · 
Announces unavoidable absence of Speaker, 109. 

CLERK OF EXECUTIVE COU;l[CIL: 

; Advises vacancies through resignation and death of members, 10. 
Advises return of Writs of Election of new members, 10. 

COMMITTJ,;ES, SELECT SPECIAL: 

To nominate members for Select Standing Committees: 
Appointed, 11. Reported, 12. Concurrence, 14. 

COMMITTEl~S OF SUPPLY AND WAYS AND MEANS: 

See "St,pp!y" and "\Y ays and :\feans." 

C0MMI11TEES, SELECT STANDING: 

I-ST,\NDING Gnmms: 

3R. A. & P. 
-----

98 129 
52 65 

101 129 
121 127 
122 129 
66 128 

121 129 
97 129 
52 65 
52 65 

. --·-- -----

Appointed, 12. Petitions reported,, 27, 74. Recommend extension of 
- time, 28. 

: Il-PRIYILI,GlcS AND ELECTIOl\f': 

Appointed, 12. 

III-I'HIVATE BII,LS: 

Appointed, 12. References, 32, 33, 78,134. Reported on Bills, 43, 53, 93 
lOG, 114, 122. Reported on Fees to be refimtled, nil. ' 

IV-Pv nuc AccouNTs AND PrrrnnNG: 
Appointed, 12. References, 19. Reported, 26, 12.5. 

;•V-EDUCATION: 

Appointed, 13. 

-VI-Lr,nRAHY: 
Appointed, 1'!. 

VII-LAW A~fENDMJ;JNTS: 

Appointed, 14. 

VIII-Acm1cuL'l\UHE: 
Appointed, 13. 

IX-:VIUNICIPAL LAW: 
Appointed, 13. 

X-RAILWAYS, TELEPHONES AND TELEGRAPH: 

Appointed, 13. 
To sit while Assembly in session, 105. 
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CRmVN'S RECOMMENDATION: 

Announced re ]Honey Bills or Clauses, 18, 21, 24, 42, 53, 59, 67, 70, 74, 
77, 81, 99, 103, 109, 116, 118, 119. 

D 
DIVISIO::\'S: 

Assrc:1IJ3LY Drnm,s: 

On second reading of Bill No. 71, An Act to regulate the Sale of Liquor, 116. 

E 
· ESTE\J ATES: 

Transmission of, 77, 100. 
Referred to Committee of Supply, 77, 100. 

L 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY: 

Convened by Proclamation, page 5. Prorogued, page 1:31. Members elected 
page 10. Beats ,vacant-by resignation, page 10. Morning sittings, page 105'. 
Saturday sittings, page 10.'i. Wednesday evening sitting, pag() 104. Select 
committees sitt.ings, 105. 

STATE~IENT oF vV ORK OF Sm.;sro:-.: 

Number of Sittings ......... . 
Number of Evening Sittings . . . .1. 

Number of :Morning Sittings 
Number of Saturday Sittings 
Number of Questions by Members. 
Number of Addresoes ordered. 
Number of Returns ordered. 
Number of Returns presented. 
Number of Sessional Papers presented . 
Number of Petitions presented. 
Number of Public Bills introduced 
Number of Public Bills passed 
Number of Private Bills introduced. 
Number of Private Bills passed. 
Number of Divisions 
Assembly in C. o( W. on Bills, times. 
Assembly in C. of Supply, times ... 
Assembly inC. of Wtl)'S and Means, times. 

LlECTEXANT GOVERNOH: 

Proclamation, :3. 
Speech from Throne at Opening of Se~sion, 8. 
Day appointed for consideration of Speech, 10. 
Resolution for an Address in reply to Speech, 22. 
:viessages transmitting Estimates, 77, 100. 
Gives Royal Assent to Bills, 35, 65, 130, 131. 
:\Iessage acknowledging address in reply to Speech, 68. 
Speech from Throne at Close of Session, 131. 
Prorogues Legislat.nre, 1:31. 

30 
9 
;j 

52 
., 
,) 

11 
1

., 
,) 

41 
10 
02 
01 
10 
10 

I 
1:31 

7 
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p 

PETITIONS: · Presented Received Reported 
[ ________ , S. O~..:_ 

J3APTIS1' CHUH CHES: 

of A. S. Lewis and thirteen others for an .\ct to 
incorporate The Convention of Baptist Churches 
in Saskatchewan. . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 

CAPITAL SEcumTms Co.: I 
of J. R. Mit'chell and two others for an Act to 
incorporate Capital Secmities Company, Lim- i 
1ted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 

CA'l'HOLIC ,v OMEN'S LEAGUE: 

of Margaret Duggan and four others for an .\ct 
to incorporate The Catholic Women's League 

GnEAT vVEST NATURAL GA;; ConPORATION: 

of Great West Natural Gas Corporation, Limited, 
for an Act to confirm certain bylaws and to 
authorise certain construction 

h1PEIUAL Lu11BEn YARns: 
of Imperial Lumber Yards, Limited, for an Act 
confirming title to certain assets of "The Old 
Company." .. 

L1,s S<Euns DE N OTHE DAME DE LA CRorx-: 

of Aimee Girerd and four others for an Act 
to incorporate Sceurs de Notre Dame de la Croix 

i\IoosE JAW BYLAWS: 

of the City of Moose hw for an Act extending 
time for issue of certain debentures .......... . 

M I,NNONITE BRETHREN: 
of H. Neufeld and three others for an Act to 
incorporate The Herbert Union Waisenamt. 

SAKKA'l'CHEWAN AU'l'01IOBIL1' L!sAGUE: 
of L. G. Calder and three others for an Act to 
incorporate Saskatchewan Provincial Automo-
bile League. . . . . . . . . . 

SASKATOON BYLAWS: 

of the City of Saskatoon for an Act extending 
time for issue of certain debentures .. . . . . . I 

PETITIONS AND PRIVATE BILLS: 

Time for Presenting and Receiving extended, 28. 

PRIVATE BILLS: 

See "Bills, Private." 

PRIVILEGE: 

18 20 27 

24 27 

53 

70 71 74 

24 26 74 

17 18 27 

24 74 

17 18 27 

26 31 74 

17 18 27 

Statement of Hon. G. Langley re newspaper report of discussion on matter of 
government by Orders in Council, 09. 

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY: 

Announces; 
That His Honour desires Speaker elected, 7. 
His Honour's acknowledgment of Speaker elected, 8. 
Prorogation, 131. 
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PROCLAMATION: 

Convening Legislature, 5. 

PUBLIC _-\.CCOUNTS: 

For Fiscal Year ended April 30, 1919. 
Presented, 19. Sessional Paper No. 7. Referred to Committee, 1!,. 

Q 

QlTESTIONS BY MEMBERS: 

AGRICULTUREDEPARTMENT: 
Cattle Disease, Hremorrhagic Septicremia .... 
Bulls for Breeding .......... . 
Wool Marketing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 Perennial Sow Thistle .................... . 
Live Stock Purchase and Sale Act ........... : I 
Surplus Horses on Farms. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 
Agricultural Co-operative :Associations ... . 
Horse and Cattle Brands ................... . 
Flax Straw ...... , .......................... . 
Experimental Farm in Saskatchewan .......... . 
Saskatchewan Products at Internat.ional Exhibi-

tion ................................... . 
Losses Through Blackleg. . . . ........ . 
Russian (Montana) Thistle. . .......... . 
Better Farming Train, re . .................. . 

_-\ UTOl\10 BILES: 
Motor Licenses Receipts ..................... . 
Motor Licenses, Acquiring of 

AUCTIONEERS: 
Auctioneers' Licenses ... 

CIVIL SERVICE; 
Veterans in Civil Service. 

CnrLDREN's Ho~rn: • 

Member 

Mr. Salkeld. 
Mr. Morrey. 
Mr. Stirling. 
Mr. Parker. 
Mr. Nolin. 
Mr. Dodds. 
Mr. Gamble. 
Mr. Sahlmark. 
Mr. Hamilton. 
Mr. Stirling. 

Mr. Vancise. 
Mr. Hermanson. 
Mr. Spence. 
Mr. Fraser. 

Mr. Parker. 
Mr.-Jones. 

Mr. Smith. 

Mr. Stirling. 

re Children's Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Fraser. 

DAUPHINEE, FRED: 
re Shipment of Body of .................... . 

DRUGLESS Hl~ALERS: 
Drugless Healers, registered ................ . 

E1IPLOYlI1'JNT: 
Government Employment Service ..... 

EDUCATION: 
Town School Ei..1Jenditure and Sup. Revenue 

in Village Schools ................ . 
Household Science in Schools . . ......... . 

GRAVEL: 
Gravel Deposit Investigations 

G.urn: 
Protected Beaver ......... . 

J-T IGHW AYS DEPARTMI;;NT: 
Road Surveys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Drainage vVorks ................. . 
Bridge Work Contracts ...................... . 
Prairie River District and Porcupine Reserve 

Roads ................................. . 

lVIr. Jones. 

Mr. Jones. 

,\fr. Pickel. 

Mr. Morrey. 
Mrs. Ramsland. 

Mr. Colquhoun. 

Mr. ,Jones. 

Mr. Dowd. 
Mr. Gamble. 
Mr. Gemmell. 

Mr. Cross. 

Page 

38 
45 
45 
49 
50 
50 
51 
55 
56 
56 

56 
57 
63 
87 

29 
43 

43 

34 

77 

84 

97 

28 

29 
36 

31 

75 

.'30 
37 
59 

60 

7 
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QUESTIONS-Continued: 

HEALTH, PUBLIC: 
Child Welfare and Home Nursing ..... 
School Health Inspection and Nurses. 

HOUSING: 
Housing Problem. 

HAIL INSURANCE: 
Soldiers and Municipal Hail Insurance Taxes, 

( withclraw~1) . 

.MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS DEPART;.IENT: 
Municipal Union Hospitals 

iVlOTHERS' PENSIONS: 
re Mothers' Pensions. 

MEDICAL PRACTfl'IONERS: 
Permits for Medical Practitioners, (withdrawn). 

OFl'ICIAL GUARDIAN: 
Information re Official Guardian. 

PUBLIC vVORKS DEPAHTl>!EN'l': 
Provincial Office Building. 
W eyburn Mental Hospital ...... . 
Wcyburn Mental Hospital Superintendent 
Stall Fed Steers, Gaol Farms 
Stock on Institutional Farms .. 
Crops on Institutional Farms .. 

RELIEF: 
Clothing for Needs in Drought Area .......... . 
Feed and Seed Grain to Local Improvement Dis-

tricts ................... . 

RAILWAYS: 
Railway Extension in Rosetown Constit.utency 
Railway Branch Lines Built 1919 

STOCK YARDS: 
Northern and Southern Sask. Stock Yards .. 

TELEPHONES: 
Official Telephone Directory Issue 
Rural Telephone Companies. 

WASCANA CnEiiIC 
Wascana Creek Sewage .. 

R 

RESOLUTIONS: 

AUTO.\IOBILE RrnPAms: 
Automobile Repair Stocks. 

BANKS: 
Establishment of local Agricultural Banks; (on 

! 

I 

Member 

Mr. Gordon. 
Mr. Taylor. 

Mr. Bagshaw. 

Mr. Magee. 

Mr. Bashford. 

Mr. Bashford. 

Mr. Jones. 

Mr. Fraser. 

Mr. Robinson. 
Mr. Hamilton. 
Mr. Turner. 
Mr. Finlayson. 
Mr. Dodds. 
Mr. Hermanson. 

Mr. Spence 

Mr. lVIorrey 

Mr. Badger. 
Mr. Hindle. 

Mr. Cro~s. 

Mr. Bagshaw. 
Mr. Larson. 

Mr. Vancise. 

Mr. Garry. 

special adjournment motion (withdrawn.) Mr. Lar('lon. 

C USTOI\IS TA RIFF: 
Customs Tariff Revision (arnendecl). . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Sahlmark. 

Page 

49 
53 

61,101 

93 

48 

59 

81 

81 

40 
41 
62 
40 
46 
46 

23 

55 

87 
118 

61 

61.107 
44 

93 

64 

101 

79,88 
96 
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:.'viember 
RESOLUTIONS-Continued: 

. EDUCATION: 

Extension of High School Districts taxation areas 
(wi,thdrawn) ............................ ,. Mr. Johnston 

Extension of High School Districts in Rural 
Communities (a.mended).... . . . . . . . . Mr. Hermanson. 

NA'l'URAL RESOURCES: 
Transfer to Province of Public Domain. 1fr. Gardiner 

RAILWAYS: 
C.N .R. Roadbed Equipment (withdrawn). . . . . . . Mr. Phin. 

TEMPERANCE: 
Requesting a Provincial Referendum on the 

Importation of Intoxicating Liquor. . . . . . . . :\!fr. Turgeon. 

To Transmit Resolution to Secretary of State. . . '.\fr. Turgeon. 

--"------·-··--··--~----·- ----

REPRESENTATION: 

Notification of Vacancies and Elections, 10. 

RETURNS: 

See "Sessional Papers." 

s 

9 

Page 

71,73 
74 

75,82 
85 

68,69 

107 

107,110 

110 

S. P. No. Ordered Presented 
SESSIONAL PAPER$: 

AGRICULTURE: 
Annual Report re Agricultural Aids Act to 

30-4-19 ............................. . 
Annual Report Department of AgriculturP to 

30-4-19 ............................... . 
Return, re Better Farming Train (witlulmwn) . . 

CIVIL SERVICE: 
. Return-All employees Salaries and date of Em-

ployment ............................. . 
Return-Salaries to Dependents of Employees .. 

EDUCATION: 
Annual Report, Department of Education to 

30-4-19 .............................. . 
Return-re School Trustees and Inspectors .. . 

FARM LOAN Bo ARD: 
Financial Statement and Annual Report to 

31-12-18 .......................... . 
Financial Statement and Annual Report to 

31-12-19 ......................... . 

HIGHWAYS: 
Annual Report, Department of Highways to 

30-4-19 ............... . 
Return-re Annual Road Drng Competition 

1919 ............................... . 
Return-re Municipalities Main Road Main-

tenance ............................... . 
Return--,-n Expenditures on roads, bridges and 

ferries ..................... - . - - .. - - . • • • 
Return-re Ferries and Ferry Crossings. 

4 

18 

38 
39 

17 
40 

20 

36 

(j 

21 

22 

23 
30 

82 

65 
65 

85 

42 

65 

32 I 
75 

17 

31 

106 
118 

28 
125 

34 

106 

19 

5a 

67 

67 
81 
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SESSION AL PAPERS-Continued: 

LEGISLA'IIVE AssE~IBLY: 

Notifications of Vacancies and Elections 
Annual Report of Legislative Librarian, 1 m 9. 
Return-re Acoustics in Legislative Chamher 

LIEUTENANT GovERNUR: 

Speech of His Honour at Opening . . . ... 
Message-Acknowledging Address in Reply. . 
Message-Transmitting Supplementary J£Rti-

mat.es, 30-4-20 .................... . 
Message-Transmitting Estimates 30-4-21 
Speech of His Honour at Prorogation. 

LUNATICB.' ESTATES: 

Annual Report of Provincial Auditor re . . 

LIGNITE BOARD: • 

Return-re Correspondence with and Report~ 
from ................................ . 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOARD: 
Annual Report to ,31-12-19 

MUNICIPAL: 

Annual Report, Department of Municipal 
Affairs to 31-12-19 .................... . 

Return-Correspondence re Housing in Orban 
Municipalities. . . .................. . 

O~'l<'ICIAL GUARDIAN: 

Statement of, to 31-12-19 ......... . 

Pum,Ic Wo1u:,;: 
Annual Report, Department of Public Works to 

30-4-Hl ............................. . 

PnOVINCIAL SECRETARY: 

Annual Report, Provincial Secretary and Regis.
trar of Joint Stock Companies to 30-4- J 9. 

RAILWAYS. 

Annual Report, Department of Railways to 
30-4-19 .............................. . 

Statement and Correspondence re G.T.P. Branch 
Lines, Bond Guarantee by Province. . . . . . 

REMISSION OF PENALTIES: 

Statement of Remission of Penalties to 1-12-Hl 

RoSETOWN CoNSTITUlrncy: 

Return, re Appointments in ............... . 
Return, re Expenditure on Roads and Bridges in 

SASKATCHEWAN Co-OPERATIVE ELEVATOR Co.: 
Agreements rf Moneys Advanced by Union 

Bank of Canada to. . . ......... . 

SoLDIERs' EsT,\TEs: 

Return-Report on Soldiers' Estates. 

TREASURY: 

Public Accounts to 30-4-19. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Statement of Special Warrants and Expendi-
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SESSIONAL PAPER No. 20 
(In Part) 

ANNUAL REPORT AND FINANCIAL STATEMEN'r oF 
THE SASKATCHEWAN FARM LOAN BOAIW 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1918. 

REGINA, SASK., January 4, 1919. 

T.o the HoNOURABLE CHARLES A. DuNNING, 
Provincial Treasurer. 

Srn,-We have the honour of transmitting herewith the 
financial statement of The Saskatchewan Farm Loan Board (duly 
certified by the Provincial Auditor), also a report concerning the 
work of the Board for the year ended .December 31, 1918, as pro
vided by section 28 of The Saskatchewan Farm Loans Act, being 
chapter 25 of the Statutes of 1917. 

During the year 1918 the Board received 1,360 applications 
for loans for an aggregate amount of $2,812,449.89 and 893 loans 
were paid out for an aggregate amount of $1,539,051.61, bringing 
the total advances to $1,758,366.77. 

The financial statement shows a net loss on the year's opera
tions of $3,378.20. Adding to this $13,388.-43, the deficit carried 
forward from 1917, the total loss from the beginning is now 
$16,766.63. 

Now that peace is assured it will probably be an easier matter 
for the Provincial Treasurer to furnish funds for loaning than· was 
the case under war conditions, and the Board hopes to double its 
investments during the year 1919 and to earn more than enough 
to cover its operating expenses for the year and it ventures to 
predict that by the time the investments have reached the five 
million mark the deficit will have been largely reduced if not 
completely wiped out. 

The drought which affected some portions of the province in 
1918 made it difficult OT impossible for some of our borrowers to 
meet their obligations and in a number of such cases the Board has 
granted an extension of time to November 1, 1919. A few of our 
borrowers have ah:eady made inquiry about seed grain advances 
for 1919 and if, and when, the necessary legislation ·is enacted, all 
such cases will receive due consideration from the Board. 

On the other hand some of those who had good crops have 
asked for permission to pay off their loans and, in the absence of 
the regulations called for by section 19 of The Saskatchewan Farm 
Loans Act, each such case has been ·dealt with by the Board and, 
in every case so far, the desired permission has been granted 
without any notice or bonus; aiid a number of loans have already 
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been paid off. In this way some unexpected funds have been 
made available for other applicants without any loss to the Board 
from idle money. 

The Board feels that it is still too early to formulate the 
regulations respecting n'payments by h01Towc'rs in advance of 
due date, particularly in view of the uncertainty of financial con
ditions of the future following so µ:reat a world disturbance, and 
confidence is felt that no borrower will have any real cause for 
regret over the delay in drawing up the regulations. 

Until after the signing of the Armistice the Board adhered to 
its policy of gi..-ing the preference to applicants for small loans to 
be used for increasing production, particularly to those who were 
remote from raihYay and who, on that account, could not secure 
loans from the regular lending institutions; with the result that 
the lending institutions lost but few of their investments through 
the operations of the Board so far and as a consequence the interest 
rates remained firm at 8 per cent. or higher. With peace now in 
sight, howe,·er, the Board will hereafter use its funds without 
any preference with the view to securing a lowering of the rate 
of interest on farm mortgages throughout the province, the primary 
object for which the Board was established. It may take some 
time fully to bring the dPsirecl results hut with greatly increased 
prices for almost e,·erything, including interest on money borrowed 
by the strongest go,·ernmcnts in the world. there is satisfaction in 
recalling that the interest rates on farm mortgages in the proYince 
have not advaneed and that in the face of these universal condi
tions the Board WQ,S enabled to establish and maintain a rate of 
6H per cent. 

Respectfully submitted, 

THE SASKATCI-IEW AN FARl\I LOAN BOARD'' 

(Signed) 

(Signed) 

(Sign eel) 

COLIN FRASER, 

Commissioner . 

. J. H. GRAYSOX, 

;.vf em.ber . 

. J. 0. HETTLE, 

J1;J ember. 



THE SASKATCHEWAN FARM LOAN BOARD 

EXPENDITliHE 

1918 
December 31 To General Oflicc Expenses ................ $ 

HEYENTE ACCOVNT 

1918 
lG, 107. 1G December :n 

INCOivrn 

To Inspecl.ion expenses ................... . 

By interest account., excess of revenue over 
expenditure ........................ $ 

HHS 
1 ·,,,·1•mber 31 

To outside solicitor's disbursements ........ . 
To depreciation on furniture and fittings at. 

,5 per cent... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
To depreciation on automobiles ...... . 

-lib. 01 

s:i. 48 

1 :'35 50 
504. 35 

17,Jl5.50 

By Solicitors' expense and revenue account 
excess of revenue over cxpendit.urc ... . 

Bv commissions on fire insurnnce ........ . 
By net loss, carried to Profit and Loss Ar•ct. 

l'ROFlT AND I.08S ACCOV:NT 

To net loss carried from 1!)17 .. . ' ....... . $ 
To net loEs carried from 1918 .............. . 

$ 

1918 
13,388. 4:3 December :31 By net loss, carried to HJUl. 
3,:178. 20 

lG.JGG. G:l 

$ 

12,noo. 7(i 

1,2::11.74 
204.80 

::l,!l78.20 

l 7,-l l;i. 50 

1(i,7GG.!3:3 

Hi,7Gl\. G:{ 



THE SASKATCHEWAN FARM LOAN BOARD 

Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1918 
LIABILITIES 

Bank Overdraft (Union Bnnk of Carmela) ... 

DUE TO GOVEitNi\'1EXT: 

..... $ 

Amount aclrnnced for working cnpitnl ... $ 1,758,888. :37 

Amoun ( of interrst due and outstanding ............. . 
:\mount advanced to mret organisation nnd preliminary 

expenses (to he refundPd). 

:\mount at cr('(lit of SUSJH'nse .. 

5,78fi. 54 

1c1,478 :rn 

:11,000. 00 

14 .. J8 

Cash on hand ..... ....... $ 

Due byii\fortgagors lfirnt 
mortgages) .......... $ 1,758,366.77 
1.ess repayments. 45,248. \/fi 

Interest: Balance clue 
$1,71:3,117. 82 

Xov. 1, H)JS ....... $ 1.0,-IH. :rn 
,\ccrucd to :Dec. :n, 

1 DlS(not due) .. Hl,\/Oii. G4 27,350.00 

i\lortgage charges, advanced. . . . . . . .. 
Disbur,emcnfa, advanced by solicitor, to he l'Ollect.ed. 
Inspection expenses, to be rolkctrd 

Office furniture and fittings. . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Less depreciation at [) per cent ... 

.-\ulomobiles ........ . 
Less deprcC'ia tion .. 

Drficit (net lo8s carried to 1\/1\)) 
Cai;ried from 1917 .. $ 1:'l,888. ,!:l 
Carri Pd from Hll S. :J,:378. 20 

:3,110. 14 
155.50 

1,804. ;3;; 
i}\/-1. :)5 

Hl2. 55 

l,rnl,4\i?. /J: 
,i:J. IJ/ 

2,581.:i!) 
(\,11\/. Oil 

2,!)54. G4 

1,:3()()_ 00 

lG,7Gli. (i;) 

$ 1,770,417. so $ 1,770,-117. so 

l certify that for 1-hc year ending December 8l, HHS, I luwe audited the Boob and Accounts and h:,vl' 
examim•d t.he SC'curities of The Saskatchewan Farm Loan Board. All my requirements as Auditor have been com
plied with and in my opinion the above statements arc properly drawn up so as to exhibit a tnw and eorTPet viP11· 
l>f thr ~late of the Board's affairs as shown by its books. 

. (Sii;ncd) W. 0. LOTT, 
/)epuly l'l'lwi111·iul A 11,/·ilor. 



SESSIONAL PAPER No. 36 
(In Part) 

ANNUAL REPORT AND FINANCIAL STA'l'EMENT OF 
THE SASKATCHEWAN FARM LOAN BOARD 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1919. 

REGINA, January 24, 1920. 

To the HoNounABLE CHARLES A. DmxNING, 
Provincial Treasurer. 

Srn,-We have the honour of transmitting herewith the 
financial statement of The Saskatchewan Farm Loan Board (duly 
certified by the provincial auditor) also a report concerning the 
work of the Board for the year ended December 31, 1919, as pro
vided by section 28 of 1'he Saslcatcheican Farm Loans Act, being 
chapter 25 of the Statutes of 1917. 

During the year, 2,170 applications for loans were received by 
the Board for an aggregate amount of $5,295,731.85 and 1,020 
loans were completed and paid out for an aggregate amount of 
$2,042,940.04, bringing the total advances to $3,801,306.81. 

The financial statement for 1917 showed a loss on operating 
expenses of $13,388.43 and the report for 1918 showed a further 
loss of $3,378.20, making a total deficit to the encl of 1918 of $16,-
766.63. · It is gratifying to be able to report that for the year 
1919 the revenue not only paid all expenses but gave a surplus on 
the year's operations of $10,811.35, reducing the total deficit to 
$5,955.28 as at December 31, 1919. If every farmer who put the 
board to the expense of inspecting his property had paid his inspec
tion expenses the deficit would have been paid off altogether and 
a surplus would have resulted. In some cases the Board has had 
to stand the loss of legal expenses as well as inspection expenses 
incurred on behalf of applicants for loans. 

Under authority of 1'he Seed Grain Advances Act passed a 
year ago, advances for the purchase of seed grain for the 1919 
crop were made by the Board to 140 borrowers located in the 
drought-stricken areas of 1918 for an aggregate amount of $29,-
782.76, and in connection with these advances no charge for 
expenses was made in any case. Many of these borrowers suffered 
again from drought in 1919 and quite a number of them were 
unable to repay the advances made last spring and a few of them 
are requiring assistance again to enable them to procure seed for 
the spring of 1920 and some other borrowers in the drought area 
who did not require assistance in 1919 will require help for 1920. 
All such cases are receiving due consideration from the Board. 

The interest rate of 6½ per cent. established by the Board in 
1917 is still maintained and most oJ the other lending institutions 
still hold out for 8 per cent. or higher, but some few of them are 
beginning to show signs of moderation and recently some loans 
have been made in selected areas at 7 per cent. and 7½ per cent. 
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The regulations respecting repayments by borrowers in ad
vance of due elate have not yet been formulated and as these 
regulations when drawn up and approved by the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council must meet varying financial ·conditions it 
is likely that some small bonus will be provided for in case of pay
ment in full during the first four or five years, and for this and 
other reasons the Board prefers to continue the wider latitude 
permitted by existing financial conditions as long as possible ancl 
to postpone the drawing up of the regulations until changing 
financial conditions shall appear to render the matter imperative. 
A number of our mortgagors who had good crops in 1919, and 
some who sold their lands to returned soldiers or others, made 
application to the Board to be permitted to pay off or to largely 
reduce their loans, and in every such case the desired permission 
was granted without any notice or bonus whate-ver. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) 

(Signed) 

(Signed) 

CoLrx FR • .\.SER_, 

Com rm'.ssio ner. 

J. 0. HE'l'TLE, 

JI ember. 

J. H. GRAYSOX, 

JI ember. 



1\JH) 
December 31 

1919 

THE SASKATCHEWAN FARM LOAN BOARD 

HEVENUE ACCOUNT YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1910. 

EXPENDITURE INCOME 

INTEREST ACCOUNT: C: cncral offi cc expenses .................... $ 
Inspection expenses ...................... . 
Outside solicitors' disbursements ........... . 

19,323. 016 
2,601.26 

49.ii3 
Excess of interest receivable over interest payable .... $ 

Depreciation on furniture, 5 per cent ....... . 
Depreciation on automobiles .............. . 
Net proiit for 19HJ, carried to Profit and Loss 

166. 79 SOLICITORS' EXPENSE AND REVENUE ACCOUNT: 
920 . 62 . Revenue over expenditure ........................ . 

Commissions on fire insurance ......................... . 
account ............................. . 10,811.35 

3:\873. 01 $ 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

December ;-n To net loss from Hl17-18 .................. $ 
1919 

16,766.63 December, 31, By gain, 19Hl, brought down ............ $ 
By net loss, carried to 1920 ............. . 

16,766.63 $ 

33,213.22 

23/i.98 
423.81 

33,873.01 

10,811.35 
5,955.28 

16,766.63 



LIABILJ'l'IES 

THE SASKATCHEWAN FARM LOAN BOARD 

....... $ 1 :1,~7 ;l · ~)~ 
,H,{. ,l,, $ :l,7:'i\l. 88:-;_ 25 

B:tnk O\'cnlrnft (t:nion Bank of C:rn:l(hi. 
,\mount at ( ']'(•di°I of SnspPnsc account · 

I NVESTi\lENTS: 
(h\'C'd by mortgagors. 

I ,Pss r<'pnynwnt s. . 2H\,801. 1 l $ :l,i'i4:l,OS2. 1-1 
OWED TO GO\'l.:HNi\lENT OF S.\SKATCIII<:\\'.\:--:: 

;\mrnmt ach-ni1r·Pd for \\·orking r•apital: 
:\Iort gages .. 
1.pss n·paynwnh. 

~(•{)d grain .. ... 
L0ss rc•1x1y11wnts .. 

.$ :l,7:'ili,47ii. 00 
2H\,liO:L 11 

.$ 2!),782. 7(i 
-1,(il:3.(i-l 

.\rnounl of intNcsl clue :rn,l oulstancli11g .. 

.\mount a,h·arwc•cl tn lllPPI- organisation and prc-liminnry 
PXpPns<'s (i o lw rdt11l(IPcl I 

2;\ll\7. 12 
ii8,:-W3. Oii 

;i7,000. ()() 

$ :s,(\H1,001.41i 

Due by mortgagors, seed grain. 
1:NPAlD INTEHEST ON I::\'YEST:\IE?\TS: 

lnlr•rest on mortgnges: 
Balance due November 1, l!)l!J.. !ii !i8,:i-l·l 8,1 
Kon•mher and Deeernh<•r a<'<'rtll'cl 

(not- due) ..... _ . :lli,08:'i 07 

,\CCOCNTS HECElVAB.lE: 
i\Jort gag<' chm gc·s ......... . 
Disbmscnien(;; by solicitor 011 a<·cmmt of 

co;;ts ........... . 
lnspecl-icm rn\·e1nw .... . 

l'LA?\T: 
( Hlic·c fnrnitnrn and fittings. . . . . $ 

Less r!Ppn,c•ial.ion, :i JH•r m,nt-. 

,\ 111 omoliiles (1-lrrep). !ii 
f.ps;; rlPpr<•eiation 1 o act uni value 

DEFICIT (rwt loss cnrri<·d lo 1!1201 

niortgagn 

:1.:l:i:i . (iD 
l()(i .7\J 

2,120. (\2 
H20.(i2 

I <'<:rUfy Iha I !or the :,Par P11di11g l)p,•c'lll!JC'r :: 1, l \J l !I, I han· :u1dit<·d I h<, Book, :tllCl A,·<·onnl s and !rave <>X
:111,im·cl th<, N<•r·miliPs of Tlw Pasl,atchPwan Farm Loan Bonni. All my n·quin•11H•11ls as .-\uditor han, hPcn c·orn
pliPrl with, :rnd in m:-,· opinion llH' :t!,on! stafl'ments arc proJH·rly drawn H> as tu <·xhih1t a tru<' and r·orr,·ct vie,\· of 
the state of tlw Board's affairs as slrown by its books, rnhj<•et to whalc\'er <'Xl'<'pt ions :rnd qualifil'at ions may appear 
in thr• attaeh,•cl ~dwclules :rnd HPport; lhl' :\lortg:ngors' Trnsl .-\l'eount \iping lre:ttl'd in a s<·par:tl<' ,taterrwni.. 

(Sig1wrl'I \\'. 0. LOTT. 
ne1nil!J l'rm•i111:-iul . I //1/i/nr. 

2:i,LG7. 12 

11H, 12!l .!ll 

71\l rn 

3,Hi8.\JO 

1,200.00 
fi,lli'ii'i.28 

$ :;,G\l4,001. 4G 
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SYNOPSIS OF RETURN TO AN ADDRESS OF THE ASSEMBLY (i1fr. 
Dunbar) SHOWING: 

All correspondence between the Government of Saskatchewan and 
the Government of the Dominion of Canada with regard to an 
Agreement which has been entered into by the said Governments 
and the Government of the Province of JV[ anitoba in regard to the 
briquetting of ligni:te coal in Southern Saskatchewan together with 
a copy of said Agreement and all correspondence with the Lignite 
Utilisation Board which has been created under said Agreement. 

With the object in view of developing the Saskatchewan 
lignite fields and giving the people of the west cheaper and better 
fuel than is possible at the present time, and also with the object in 
view of placing the briquetting industry on a commercial basis, 
interesting developments may be looked for this year in connection 
with the operations of the Lignite Utilisation Board of Canada. 

During the present Session of the Saskatchewan Legislature, 
the members of the Assembly and the people of the province in 
general have been enabled to learn something of the work of this 
Board and also of the vast possibilities of the lignite coal fields in 
the Estevan district. 

By way of a Return to the Assembly a great deal of instructive 
information was made available recently when Hon. W. Jll[. Martin, 
Premier, presented to the House all the correspondence between 
the provincial and Dominion governments as well as Progess Re
ports from the Board indicating the various steps taken to place the 
people of the west in a position of obtaining better fuel at cheaper 
prices as well as meeting the annual fuel shortage with which the 
west is always faced. 

Canada's Fuel Resources Enormous. 

In connection with the matter, Premier Martin took the 
opportunity of laying before the Assembly some interesting facts 
with regard to the supply of coal lying within the Dominion. He 
pointed out that the fuel resources of Canada are second only 
to those of the U.S.A., the greatest coal country in the world; 
that approximately 400,000 tons of anthracite coal per year have 
been imported into western Canada for a number of years, the 
delivery of which from the U.S.A. is hampered by transportation 
difficulties and, in any event, is extremely high in price; that there 
are large deposits of lignite underlying different parts of Saskatche
wan which can be utilised; that by a carbonisation process this 
lignite can be turned into a coke or charcoal which briquettes readily; 
that two tons of inferior fuel can, by this process, be turned into 
one ton of briquettes approximating in heating value anthracite 
coal with practically the same heating value in the domestic furnace 
as the two tons from which it was made. 

The Premier further pointed out that although the art of 
producing carbonised briquettes has passed the laboratory stage, 
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the producer has to face the difficulties inherent in commercial 
production and with the object of solving this and other difficulties 
the Lignite Utilisation Board of Canada has come into existence. 

The Board was created by an Order in Council of the Dominion 
government supplemented by an agreement respecting finances 
with the provincial governments of Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
by which the three governments appropriated $400,000 for the 
use of the Board, the federal government to pay one-half and the 
two provincial governments one-quarter each. 

Objectives of the Board. 

Actually coming into active existence early in November of 
1918, the Board first set itself to an investigation into all methods 
and devices used on· the American continent for carbonising and 
briquetting coal, including careful inquiry into every scheme or 
suggestion brought before any authority in recent years. Following 
this investigation the intention was to complete a plant lay-out 
for experimental work. This was to be followed by a period of 
commercial adjustment in order to determine the best mixtures, 
heats, etc., necessary to produce a commercial product. A com
mercial operating period was then to take place in order that the 
carbonised and briquetted lignites might be marketed through 
the ordinary channels of trade. The last duty of the Board was 
set out as being the preparation of reports, etc., giving full details 
of capital costs, operating, fixed charges, and so forth. 

Product to be Ready this Year. 

Under the chairmanship of Mr. R. A. Ross, one of the most 
eminent consulting engineers of Canada, having associated with him 
Mr. J. A. Sheppard, of Moose Jaw (representing Saskatchewan), 
and Mr .. J. lVI. Leamy, of Winnipeg (electrical engineer to the 
government of Manitoba); and on its staff other noted engineers, 
the Board thus commenced its work and one year later-November 
of 1919-the announcement was made by the chairman at a public 
meeting in ·winnipeg that the finished product would be on the 
market by the autumn of 1920. 

Important Experimental Worh. 

During that year, however, the correspondence and reports 
show that an enormous amount of work--inyestigatory and experi
mental-had been conducted. Month after month experiments 
were carried on, all made necessary by the fact that during the 
first part of its investigations the Board found that there was not 
in existence, either in Canada or the United States, one commer
cially successful plant. Faced with this difficulty, the Board 
immediately commenced a series of experiments, conducted by 
leading engineers of the Dominion. These experiments included: 
investigation of the relative weathering and storing qualities of 
raw, air dried, oven dried and carbonised lignite; heat of carbon
isation; rate of carbonisation; atmosphere during carbonisation; 
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investigation to determine the best fineness of material to be 
briquetted; investigation of available binders; investigation as to 
mixers; quantities of binders necessary. 

Process J11 ust be Commercial. 

Hepresentatives of the Board travelled through Canada and 
the United States in the prosecution of these investigations and 
in May of last year, after seven months "·ork, the stage had been 
reached where plant lay-outs were ready, details of most of the 
equipment necessary to complete experiments were ·worked out, 
but the question of successful carbonisation had yet to be deter
mined. The Board placed emphasis on the fact that the process 
to be follo,Yed must be commercial, not only in uniformity of 
product but in continuity of output. At that time neither the 
Board or, as far as could be learned, any one else possessed a know
ledge of the time, the rate or the output that could be attained, 
and therefore the Board was not in a position to finally design any 
type of commercial retorts. 

While successful carbonisation has been carried out to some 
extent in the U.S.A., those engaged in the work have been concerned 
chiefly-if not entirely-with the obtaining of the maximum 
quantity of byproducts, such as oil, pitch, ammonia sulphate, gas, 
etc. On the other hand the work of the Board was the production 
of a maximum number of heat units in order to make the product 
available as a domestic fuel. Successful producers in the States, 
too, were dealing with a much higher grade of coal than the Board 
and were, therefore, able to conduct their operations with greater 
advantage. 

The Estevan Plant. 

Having arrived at a :.:;tage where it possessed knowledge that 
successful carbonisation could be accomplished, the Board pur
chased a site iu the Estevan district for the erection of a plant of 
commercial size. The site is located four or five miles south-cast 
of Bienfait and the plant to be erected is to be capable of producing 
30,000 tons of briquettes a year to commence with. According 
to :Mr. Robert Dunbar, the member for Estevan, who addressed 
the Assembly during a discussion of the lignite question, the plant 
will be between the two largest mines of the Souris cli:.:;trict and 
within three-quarters of a mile of the Souris river. "I think the 
selection is a wise one," he said. "It is right on the main Enes 
between the two largest coal fields in the district and within easy 
cli:.:;tance of the ri vcr." 

Important Develovments. 

The month of August last year was one fraught with important 
developments in the life and work of the Board. A great many 
of the difficulties in connection with carbonisation with which the 
Board had been wrestling had been solved, leaving practically 
only the question of the commercial capacity of the 'apparatus to 
solve. During this period the Board had spent many weeks in 
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investigating with spceial types of apparatus. Hon. c: A. Dunn
ing, provincial treasurer, \\·ho had kept in elosn touch with the 
work of the Bonrcl from its inception, told the Assembly some of 
the cliffieuliies \Yith which it hacl hC'l'll fa('C'd. "I hacl the oppor
tunity of -visiting 1 lw t>xperimental plant,'' he :-:;aid, "and gained 
some conception of th(• Yl'l',\" gn·at cliffieulties smTou11Cli11g the 
prohl<'m \H'. gaY(' the Board to soh-e. They have changncl and 
ehnnged ancl changncl thC'ir small plant <'SJW<·iall,\· \Yith rdcn'nec 
to thn prohl('m of carbonisation. 

Jfany J111'0l1•cd Processes. 

"Th(• proecss of earbonising consists in clri,·ing off quantities 
of gases contained in the coal so that the coal "·ill, in its ])O\Hlcrecl 
statt>, respond to the treatment rn'c(•ssary to convPrt it into a good 
domestic coal with good keeping qualities. It involvPs the appli
ea 1 ion of heat to the powcl(•rNl eoal, hut. too much h<;at \Yill hurn 
the coal; too little will not clrin, off the gases; uneven heat will 
result in an uneven product. It will thus h<; seen that the problem 
,Yas no small 01w. 

Success is in Siyhl. 

"\Vhen the plant is in 01wration, and if it is successful as I 
believe it will be, we will he ablP to appreciate its value more 
than ,ve do no,v. ;;: * 13y the iiine this I,cgislature 
meets again, the plant \Yill-in all probability-be in operation, 
its product on the market available for testing under our conditions, 
and if it is successful the eternal bogey we have in the winter as 
to whetlwr we arc going to havp Pnough coal will he done away 
with.'' 

On Deccmll<'r 1 last, the Board issued its final report for the 
year in which is Ret forth a resume of its activities during the 
exyl<'rimental period. From this repo1·t it is gathered that, following 
a close study of data colleeted in connection with actual briquetting 
-a :c;tucly to he carried on until spring-as well as snrious study 
nncl investigation of the whole question hy leading men of science 
both on this continent and in Europe, the Board will he in a position 
to make definite announcements in the early part of the year. 

It would thus appear that western Canada will, in the course 
of the present year, be presented with a solution of its fuel troubles. 
During the year that the engineers of the Board have been at 
work an enormous amount of experimental \York has been con
ducted, difficulties met and ovcrcomC', and results anived at which 
the pcopk of the west will undoubtedly appreciate when the 
finished product is plaeed on the market dming the present year. 
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REPORT AND STATEMENT OF THE OFFICIAL GUARDIAN" 
TO DECEMBER 31, 1919, 

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TI-IE PROVISIONS OF 
SECTION 40 OF THE INFANTS AcT. 

REGINA, January 17, 1920. 

T. A. CoLcLouGn, EsQ., K.C., 
Deputy Attorney General, 

Legislative Buildings, Regina, Sask. 

Re O:fficial Guardian Statement for 1919. 

DEAR Srn,-Replying to your letter of the 15th instant, 
enclosed please find stl:l,tement verified under oath as required 
to be furnished by me under the provisions of section 40 of The 
Infants Act. 

Under schedule A of this statement you will ·find the total 
amount of fees as required by the Act divided into the sums_ 
received monthly. 

As no doubt tlie wish of the Legislature is really to arrive at 
the yearly profit of the Official Guardian, I thought it might assist 
you if I gave you a conservative estimate of the cost of adminis
tering an organised office ·where part of the staff can be used for 
this as well as other dutirn, thus keeping down expenses; conse
quently I have prepared this statement which you will find in 
schedule B. It is carefully worked out on the basis of general 
office expenses, adding the salaries of the staff, other than myself, 
attending solely to Official Guardian wo).'k, and excluding the salaries 
of any unconnected with Official Guardian work. The result of 
this is that in schedule C of the statement you will find the 
net profits accruing to me per month during the year as my 
remuneration for the position, the work of which, as you know, 
practically t_akes tip the whole of my time and every detail of which 
is personally supervised by me. 

You will of course realise that owing to the epidemic of influenza 
and the ending of the war, the year 1919 was an abnormal year so 
far as the work of the Official Guardian was concerned. 

CANADA: 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) 

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEW AJ:5. l To Wit: 

N. l\1ACKENZIE, 
Officfol Guarcl·ian. 

I, Norman Mackenzie, of the city of Regina in the Province 
of Saskatchewan, Official Guardian, do solemnly declare: 

1. That now produced and shown to me and marked with 
the lettE-r A is a true statement showing the total amount of 
fees which have been received by me as Official Guardian, whether as 
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costs under subsection (1) of section 39 of The Infants Act, 
or otherwise, during the twPlve months ended on the 31st day 
of December, 1919. 

2. That the said stah'mtmt, in addition, contains a true state
ment showing a conservative estimate of costs of Official Guardian's 
staff (exclusive of Official Guardian), proportionate cost of book
keeping, clerical and office assistance, stationery, postage and 
keeping separate accounts for fees, disbursements, certificates, 
consents, investments, interest, banking and suspense accounts. 

3. That the said statement contains a true statement showing 
the net fees earned per month by me as Official Guardian during 
the year 1919. 

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing 
it to be true and knowing that it is of the same force and effect 
as if made under oath and by virtue of The Canada Evidence A.ct. 

DECLARED before me at the City 
of Regina, in the ProYince of 
Saskatchewan, this seven
teenth day of January, A.D. 
1920. 

(Signed) W. E. :\I.-1.soN, 

(Signed) 1\. MACKENZIE, 

A Commissioner for Oaths in and for the Prnvince of Saskatchewan. 

A. 

Statement of total 
amount of fees which have 
been received during 19Hl 
bv Official Guardian as re
quired by section 40 of In
fants Act. 

January 
,, 

861. 86 .,.) 

February. 852. 74 
:VIarch .. 785. 14 
. .\pril. .. 783. ,52 
:VIay ..... 1.016. 70 
June .... (093. 72 
July ..... 973. 14 
August .. fll3. 72 
September. 893.00 
October. 1,368.80 
Xovember .. 1,349.56 
December .. 1,552. 71 

$12,144. ()1 

B. 

Conservative estimate of 
costs of Official Guardian 
Staff ( exclusive of Official 
Guardian) proportio n a t e 
cost of bookkeeping, clerical 
and office assistance, sta
tionery, postage and keep
ing separate accounts for 
fees, disbursements, certifi
cates, consents, invest
ments, interest, banking 
and suspense accounts. 

s 566. 8,5 
,566. 85 
,'i66. 85 
,366. 8,5 
:366. 85 
566. 8:3 
,366. 85 
;jf36. 85 
566.85 
,5()6. 85 
56G.85 
5GG.85 

s 6,802.20 

C. 

Net fees per month 
earned by Official Guar
dian. 

s 295.0l 
285.89 
218.29 
216.67 
449.85 
526.87 
406.29 

40.87 
:326. 15 
801. 95 
782. 71 
985.86 

$5,342.41 
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RETURN 'l'O AN ORDER OF THE ASSEMBLY (1lfr. Turner) snovhNG: 

A comprehensive report of the leual n.fficer in charue of Soldiers' Estates 
frorn the time of the commencement of this work by the Government 
to date. 

REGINA, SA.SK., January 26, 1920. 

To THE HONOURABLE 1V. F. A. TURGEON, ICC., 
Attorney General, 

Buildings. 

Srn,-I have the honour to submit u report of the activities of 
the legal officer in charge of soldiers' estates from the time of the 
commencement of this work by the government to date as required 
for a return to the Legislative Assembly on a :Motion elated December 
19, 1919, of Mr. Turner, Soldiers' Member. 

The work of this office was commenced in the summer of 1918 
by Lieutenant Cameron, a barrister who was released from service 
with the Canadian Expeditionary Force expressly for the purpose 
and in order that a returned soldier might be in charge of the work. 
Notice was sent to the official organ of the Canadian Overseas 
Forces for weekly insertion informing the soldiers of the step 
taken and inviting them to write to this office on any question 
Tegarding their property and affairs at home. The Department of 
Militia and Defence was also requested to aclvisie this office in the 
same manner as relatives are advised of the death of any soldier 
from Saskatchewan so that the necessary steps could be taken to 
assist in the winding up of his estate. 

The activities of this office naturally faJl under two headings
the giving of information and assistance ancl the administration 
of certain estates of deceased soldiers. To date over 13,000 
inquiries of different kinds have been received and dealt with. 

Information and Assistance Bureau. 

In the Information and Assistance Bureau this office endeavours 
to make the affairs of the soldier its own and in so far as possible 
gives advice on any question whether 'Of law or fact that may arise. 

The services of government and municipal officers, police 
o:ffice'rs, sheriffs, registrars of land titles, clerks of the court, solici
tors, relative.s, friends and organisations interesting themselves 
in the welfare of soldiers, are utilised in obtaining- reports in respect 
to the property and affairs of soldiers, and, having regard to each 
particular case, the questions of law and fact involved are answered. 

Perhaps no better idea of the diversity of questions with 
which the office is called upon to deal can be given than by furnishing 
a few concrete examples. 

One soldier makes the following inquiries: 
J. Does the moratorium still protect homesteaders owning 

the title to their lands? 
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2. ,,·hen a mortgage i:c; elca1wd off whnt should I n'<'Pive 
from the l~egistration Offic<', Na:-;katoon, a:; PviclPnec 
of thi:<' 

8. Is then' such a thillg as a <·op~· of thi:-; titk to my 
land anrl who is likely to hold it'? 

-1. Why havP the Tropical Oil C'ompan~· of ( l(\Veland, Ohio. 
been ahl<' to register a judgm('l11 against my lnnd'? 

a. Can taxp,; lw lPgally claimed dnring tlH' ,Yar'? If 
not, an' they registc>red again:-;t tlw land rach year'? 

G. In thP case of an agent or tnistP<' holding full power of 
nttonH'Y, "·hat can lw claim a:s hi,c; acconnt for looking 
after my homestead'? 

This ::;oldier was advised as to tlw protc,ction afforded hy 
The Foluntecrs and Reservist" Relief Act. 

In regard to the qnc:-tion of title he was :ulvi::;Pd that tlw 
praeti<'(' is wh('n a mortgage is paid off the· m.orlgagc•c· prepares 
and clPlin'l'S to the mortgagor a disc·lrnrge of n1ortgagf' filled ont 
in thl' form prnvidecl under The Land Ti/le.~ A cl. Fpon tlw 
registration of this discharge of mortgage \\·ith till' registrar of 
land titlPs the mortgage is clisehargNl and eeasf's to eonstitut(• a 
lien upon tlH· land. A minntP of this registration is indorsed 
upon the duplicate entifirntP of title ,diieh may thc•Jl he delinrrd 
out Ii)· tlw n•gi::;trar to the rcgisterPd 0\Yll('l' pnJ,·idcd there are no 
incnmbrance::; against it. He was informed that it \\·a:- likPly 
that the duplicate cPrtificatc of title \Yas deposited with the registrar 
of land titl(•s until the discharge of mortgage. which was fonrnrded 
to him, was registered. 

"\Vith n•ganl to the oil compa11y's judgment he was informed 
that it is not an uncommon occmTenee that lands iu the proYincc 
an· lH'ld l;y men having tlw same name and initiab. "\Vlwn an 
ex:t•(•ntion is filed in the land titles office it is sonwtimes difficult to 
tell \\·hic·h one of a numlwr of men of tlw :-;anw nnme it affeets. 
Tlw rPgistrnrs of land titles ha-ve, tlwrefore, l'Stahlislwcl the practice 
of ol;taining affidavits, as they did in his case, to the c'ffect that he 
was not th(' jndgnwnt debtor. lfr was informPd that thi::; ,-,lt<rnld 
not eau::;e any particular worry as it quite often oc(·m·::; but it wa::; 
suggPstPd that he 1-Wl' that the affidavit n'quirC'd by th(• n'gistrar 
of lane! titks bl' fnrnishPd and thP PXC'cution removed from his 
titlP. 

With r<·ganl to thP question of iax('S, a::< the• soldic•r·s land ,ras 
situated in a rural muui(·ipalit)" he wa:,; a(l\·ised in regard to the 
(•x:c·mption provision;; in The Rural .M u11Z:cif}alitics Act affecting 
soldier;; and th<'ir land::-. The secretnr.,· treasurPr of tlw rural 
rnuniC"ipality in which hi:,; land was situatPd \Yas ,rrittPn 1o and his 
land red('<'llH:d from tax sale. 

With regard to the que::;tion of ren1tuH·ratio11 to his agent 
under power of attonH'Y he was informed that tlw praetiC"e is that 
th(' trtti-tPP i::: entitled to :::uch fair and rcasonablP allo\\·an<'<' for 
his care and nouble in looking affrr the property a,; ma>" 1H' allowPd 
by a judge and that it i,; usually lPft to the court to sdtlP rnch 
allo\\·ancP if tlw partiPs t h(•rn:sPlvc•s cannot agrl'<' upon it. 
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Another soldier writes from France as follows: 

"I have often noticed in The Canadian Daily Record your 
very generous offer to undertake to give soldiers from Saskat
chewan information about their property there but have hesitated 
to avail myself of this opportunity, as it is nearly six years since I 
lived in that province, but as the people at home appear to be 
making genuine efforts to be of service to the returning soldiers 
I am taking the liberty of asking you if you will give me some 
information about a farm that I bought in Saskatchewan while 
living in Prince Albert (the legal description of the land and 
nearest post office is then given): 

1. What is the general condition of the farm now? 
2. In what condition is the house and barn? 
3. In what condition are the water facilities? 
4. Is any one making use of the buildings? 
5. Is there evidence of the land being made use of last 

year? 
G. What is the nature of the lancl'? 
7. What kind of crops might be grown successfully'? 
8. What is the nature of the wood remaining? 
9. In what condition arc the fences? 

10. How much of the farm is unworkable? 
11. Are there any stones to interfere with tilling the land? 
12. Would it be possible for me to break it all up again 

with a medium-priced tractor?" 

In this matter it was of course impossible for this office to 
furnish the information without making inquiries. A letter was 
written to the secretary treasurer of the rural municipality within 
which the land is situated informing him of the work which this 
office had undertaken and asking for a report covering the above 
questions. The secretary treasurer in clue course reported upon 
the matter and the information thus obtained was forwarded to 
the soldier. 

Another case was that of a soldier who had sent money to his 
brother to invest for him. The money was invested in the name 
of the brother without being ear-marked as trust funds. It later 
appeared that owing to the brother being in insolvent circumstances 
the soldier was in clanger of losing all his money so invested. The 
assistance of this office was invoked and it was eventually shown 
to the satiJfaction of the solicitors for the execution creditors and 
the sheriff that the money in question was trust money and the 
claims against it were withdrawn. This soldier was further advised 
in future to send his money to some other person tha:n his brother 
for investment as his brother apparently had unsatisfied judgments 
against him and did not protect him by investing his money in 
trust. 

Yet another case was that of a soldier whose farm had been 
leased by his wife while he was absent overseas. The soldier on 
his return took objection to the lease and naturally a great deal 
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of friction resulted between the lessee and the soldier. This 
office was consulted and finally a Quit Claim Deed to the satisfaction 
of all parties concerned was executed and the soldier returned to 
his land. 

No particular classification has been made of the subjects 
dealt with. It has been the aim of the office to deal with each 
particular case as it arose giving as much assistance as possible. 

Advice has been sought in practically every branch of the law 
from involved questions of private international jurisprudence 
clown the line of company law, fraud and mistake arising through 
the sale of farm machinery, law of vendor ancl purchaser in agree
ments for sale of land, either in usual form or on crop payment 
basis, principal and agent, insolvency, mortgages, domestic relations, 
hanking and bills of exchange, mechanics' liens, municipal law, 
taxation and criminal law to questions on lien notes and rights of 
creditors in simple contract debts. 

Besides legal advice which is sought questions of fact continually 
arise in which it is necessary to make extensi·ve investigations 
before the desired information can be autheuti?ally given. 

Deceased Soldiers' Estates. 

This office has been consulted in regard to the estates of 879 
officers and men who have died or who were killed on active service 
and every effort has been made to effect a speedy settlement thereof. 
In some cases the estates could be wound up without recourse 
to the courts, "·hich was done where possible. In a large number 
of cases, however, tlw late soldiers have left real estate and eivil 
personal estate in which transmission of title by application to 
the court is absolutely necessary. In estates such as these the 
question arose as to whether the ii;overnment would take complete 
control of the estates on behalf of the beneficiaries or whether the 
beneficiaries should themselves be appointed, this office lending 
the necessary legal assistance. The adoption of the former policy 
would have taken from the beneficiaries the personal control of 
their own pi·operty and at the same time ,vould have entailed 
increased expenditure by the government for office staff, inspectors' 
salaries and administration expenses generally. The latter method 
-the one which has been adopted-was deemed to be the most 
desirable. The usual legal proceedings are taken through the 
court and the person named in the ,vill as executor, or in cases 
where no executor is named or in intestacy, the person having the 
greater interest in the estate receives the appointment of adminis
trator. After the issue of Letters the administrator has full control 
of the estate and it falls on him to get in the estate, to pay the 
debts of the deceased and, if deemed advisabk or necessary, to 
arrange for the disposal of the property. 

This method leaves no room for dissatisfaction with the 
manner in which the estate is handled or the price obtained by the 
sale thereof. Moreover, the beneficiaries must at some time take 
the responsibility of handling the estate and it is deemed much 
better that they should take possession of the property without 
any third party intervening between thems0lves and the deceased. 
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A further advantage arises ,in that the person in charge of the 
estate is usually on the ground and in a position to look after all 
the assets and prevent possible loss in connection therewith. 

It is true that this method of procedure entails in the first 
·ustance considerable work and trouble in obtaining the information 
necessary for making application to the court, yet the increased 
satisfaction which results fully repays such work or trouble. 

The practice which prevails in this '.lffice upon being consulted 
in regard to estates of deceased soldiers requiring application to 
the court is to requisition the Will of the deceased and an official 
certificate of death from the Department of Militia and Defence 
at Ottawa and to send to the person entitled to apply to the court 
a list of queries covering information usually required in adminis
tration matters, together with a memorandum showing the scope 
of the activities of this office. I have attached hereto a list of 
queries, together with the inemorandum showing that the work 
is limited to estates up to $5,000 in value unless special circum
stances are shown to exist. 

When the required infor:rp_ation is obtained the necessary 
documents for the application to the court are prepared and for
warded to the proposed applicant for execution ·with full instructions 
regarding the completion thereof. 

In obtaining a grant of Letters of Administration, Letters of 
Administration with Will annexed or Letters Probate through the 
court numerous documents are required. The following must be 
furnished in obtaining a grant of Letters of Administration with 
Will annexed where the widow is the sole beneficiary and appoints 
a relative or friend, by Power of Attorney, to wind up the estate: 

1. Petition for Letters of Administration with Will annexed, 
duly establishing the right to the grant. 

2. Power of Attorney with Affidavit of Execution thereof. 
3. Administrator's Oath with Will annexed establishing 

the right to the grant and undertaking the clue adminis
tration of the estate. 

4. Affidavit of Death proving time and place of the death 
of the deceased, together with official Certificate of 
Death. 

5. Affidavit of Plight of the Will proving that the same 
has not been tampered with. 

6. Affidavit of Execution of the Will by an attesting witness, 
or, in case the witnesses are not available, proof of 
the handwriting of the deceased. 

7. Original Will. 
8. Succession Duty Affidavit of Value and Relationship with 

Schedules A, B and C in duplicate disclosing all the 
propert.y of the deceased, both ·within and without 
Saskatchewan. · 

!) . Notarial Copy of Will. 
10. Administration Bond in dou'ble the value of the estate 

executed by the proposed applicant and two sureties. 
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The applications Yary from a simple one sueh as the above 
to cases wlH'n' the \\.ill has lwe11 lost and affidavits proving tlw 
intention of th<: deeC'asecl a::, to the dispo:oition of his Jll'O])Nty and 
the c·onsents of all parties inten'stPd are required to he fnrnislwcl. 
ln this conrn'etion it may not he ami:css to mention that in the oldPr 
provinees ,vhere a \Vill i,-, lost it is n<'t·essary to prove thc- same in 
solemn r orm 1tece::;si tat ing l he pc·rscmal a t1:Pnda11 c·e of tlw part it's 
interPsted before tlw eourt, a prne<·ecling whid1 is no1 n·quired m 
this proyince. 

\Vhen a grant has bePn obtained hy this offiep c-ertified or 
s1Yorn copies thereof arc furnislwd to the persons having asset:-; of 
the dec·ea::'ecl in their posst'::'sion for their authority to hand such 
as:csets ovPr to the administrator. TlH'se an• n'quired by the 
DirPetor of Military Estates for hi,; authority to distribute tlw 
military l'8tate, by the :::iecrl'tary of the Department of the Interior 
Jor his authority to issue patPnt clircc-1 to the administrator for 
horncst:Pacls and pre-cmptio1rn, hy the registrars of land titles in 
eonnection with the tran,;mission of land. by banks for their author
ity to pay over credit balances in the name of the dec·easecl to the 
administrator, and by <'qmpanies in eonnc·ction \\·ith insurance 
polieies, trnnsf<'r of shares, c•tc. 

The executor or administrator is advised as to his duty as 
rPgards aclverti::;ing for crcclitorn and passing accounts and is also 
assisted in connection with obtaining transfer of title to real estate 
and in c·onnection with the ·winding up of tlw Pstate genera.lly. 

In 2:34 estate's this office has prepared the documents for the 
court. 

In 129 e::;tates on the application of this office the rnurt has 
appointed an administrator or authorised an exeentor to act, a 
list of whieh, togetlwr with the date of appointmc•nt, is attached 
hereto. 

In 105 estates the documents are wit-h the proposed applicants 
!wing eompletecl or awaiting the judge's fiat. 

In 264 estates there have been remitted the usual fr<'S payable 
to the government in connection therewith. 

A ::;peecly winding up of many estates is rdarded owing to 
the faet that the in1mediate relativPs or clepcnclent:-, of the deceased 
reside overseas and further in a great many eases tlw applicant is 
wholly ignorant of the legal requirements and long letters of explana
tion are necessary. In some estates also the proposed applicant 
for the grant is unable to furnish any information <'xcepting the 
name of the deceased, in such eases it being incumbent on this 
office to make Pxtensivc inquiries to obtain full particulars as to 
the deceased soldier's property and affairs. 

That the assistance rendered by the government through 
the efforts of this office has been apprc•eiatc,d is shown IJ~, the many 
letters of commendation n·ePivecl. Copies of a few of these are 
given lwreuncler. 
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April .4-, 1919. 

A. L GEDDES, EsQ., 
Law Officer Directing Soldiers' Estates, 

Department of Attorney General, 
H.egina, Sask. 

DEAR Srn,-

Re Estate A. E. Randle, deceased. 

We may say that Mrs. Randle has frequently expressed to 
us her g1'eat appreciation of the attitude of the Government of 
the Province of Saskatchewan in dealing with a matter such as this 
on behalf of deceased soldiers' estates. As far as we can learn 
your province is unique in this regard and this activity of your 
government is most praiseworthy. 

To A. L. GEDDES, 
Regina. 

Yours truly, 
l\1EWBURN, A:VIBROSE, BURBIDGE & l\1ARSHALL, 

Barristers and Solicitors, 
Hamilton, Ontario. 

;3_ 12. HJ. 

Srn,-I beg to acknowledge receipt of the duplicate certificate 
of title No. GF249 which you forwarded to me on November 22nd. 
I also wish to tender my grateful thanks for having this matter 
attended to in so kindly and courteous a manner. 

From yours truly, 

A. L. GEDDES, EsQ., 

(Sgd.) P. I-L.\.LLIDAY, 

Macklin P.O., Sask. 

Sept. 3rd, 1919. 

Law Officer Direcl'ing Soldiers' Estates, 
Regina, Sask. 

Re File' No. S. E. 529. Estate T. 1vI. H ordern, deceased. 

DEAR Srn,-vVe have your letter of the 29th ult. with enclosures, 
and on behalf of the father of the deceas_ed desire to thank you 
for the trouble in which you have gone in connection with the
same and for the full information which you have given us. We 
are now handing to you the duplicate certificate of title for the 
purpose of making transmission in the name of the executors. 

Yours truly, 
McCRANEY, MACKENZIE & HUTCHINSON, 

Barristers and Solicitors, 
Saskatoon. 
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LANGMEADE, SASK., Dec. 23rd, 1919. 

A. L. GEDDES, EsQ. 
DEAR Sm,-Just a line to thank you for the kind way you 

conducted the affairs of my late son for me, for which I am extremely 
grateful. 

I remain 
Yours sincerely, 

(Sgd.) HENRY T. G. STUBBS. 

THE vVAR CoMMI'l"l'EE OF THE CHICAGO BAR AssOCIATIO::-S 
103 West Jl![onroe St., 

O:ffice of the Attorney General 
of Saskatchewan 

CHICAGO 

Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada. 

June 11th, 1919. 

Attention: A. L. GEDDES, EsQ., 

Law O.fficer Directing Soldiers' Estates. 

GENTLE1rnN,-vVe thank you for your favour of June 5th, 
relating to the matter of Mrs. Owings, and are to-day forwarding a 
copy thereof to Mrs. Owings. 

"\Ve appreciate your attention in the matter. 
Very truly yours, 

THE "\VAR Coi\DUTTEE OF THE CHICAGO BAR AssocIATION. 
By (Sgcl.) RAYMOND WAITE. 

Ai\rnRICAN CONSULAR SERVICE 
AMERICAN CONSULATE 

REGINA, SASK., CANADA. 

MR. A. L. GEDDES, 
Law O.fficer Soldiers' Estates, 

Regina, Sask. 

J11Iay 29th, 1919. 

Re Your File S.E. 697 Pie. A. Stuart SE. ¼ 9-5-25w 2nd 
Jli e ridi an. 

Sm,-I have the honour to ackno,vledge receipt of your 
valued letter of the 28th instant, in reference to the estate of Pte. 
A. Stuart with enclosure of a letter signed by Mr. W. C. Williams, 
which explains itself. It was always my opinion that there was 
something peculiar about this_ case, otherwise Mr. Stuart would 
have had the protection that I know American citizens are gPtting 
in this country. 

Thanking you for your kind assistance, 
I have the honour to be, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Sgcl.) E. E. HERBERT, 

American Vice Consul. 
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In conclusion, I desire to record my acknowledgment and 
thanks for tlw whole-hearted support that the government has 
given me in connection with the work of this office. I have at 
different times taken up with you the matter of obtaining con
cessions on behalf of soldiers and their dependents and in every 
instance the application has been granted forthwith. Not only 
have the members of the government assisted in their official 
capacity in the work of this office but the records show that they 
also have assisted in their private capacity. :viany thanks are 
also clue to the splcnclicl co-operation of the Bench, to the Deputy 
Attorney General, Mr. T. A. Colclough, E:.C., under whose personal 
supervision the "·ork is earried ou, to the Bar of the province, the 
members of the Legislature, more especially the soldiers' members, 
the government and municipal officers, relatives and friends of 
the soldiers and their dependents, and last but not least the many 
organisations interesting themselves in the welfare of soldiers 
throughout the province. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) A. L. GrrnDES, 

Lrm O.[ficer Directi nu Solclicr8' Estates. 

Pnovr:,.;-o: OF SASKATcrri,;w.,x 

i\!IEI\IOHAND F:\I FOH 'l'HE IXFOIUIATIOX OF l\lis:\IBEHS OF TI!fc 

CANADIAX ExPBDITIONARY FoHCE AND OTHEHS. 

The Government of the Province of Saskatche,,·,rn, through 
the instnuuentality of the' Department of the Attorney General, 
provides assistance of a dual character for the lwncfit of members 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force from the province, viz.: 

(a) An information and assistance bureau in all matters 
pertaining to their property and affairs; and, 

( b) The ad ministration of certain estates of clceeasccl soldiers, 
where the value of such estates docs not exceed $5,000, 
and in certain other cases where the value exceeds that 
amount, if special circumstauccs are shown to exist. 

In order to make the policy of the government, in t;hcse respects, 
as widely known and effective as possible, a notice· was inserted 
in the Canadian Daily Record issued hy the Canadian \Var 
Records Office, and circulating amongst all units of the overseas 
military forces of Canada, calling attention of members of the 
Canadian Expeditionary I<'orce to the assistance which was thus 
heing placed at their disposal, and inviting; inquiries from soldirrs 
desiring infornwtion regarding the condition of tlwir fornrn and 
chattels, cliffieulties arising out: of taxation la,rn, and other matters 
of a similar natmP. This notice waR pnlilishecl in the daily issues 
of the CanCLdian Daily Record commencing twenty-seventh 
lVIay, 1918, for a period of one month and \\·eddy tlwreafter. 
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By The Succession Duty Act, l.917, section 3-!, it is provic!Pcl 
that: 

"\Vlwrc any pen;on dies of wounds inflicted, accident 
occurring or disease contrnetPd ,vithin twelve months 
bdorc the death while in the active military or naval 
service of His :l\Iajesty, whether in Canada or abroad, 
the Attorney Gc1wral may, if he thinks fit, remit the 
whole or any part of the duty chargeable in respect. of 
pro1wrty pas:;ing upon the death of the deceased to the 
wife, husband, child, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, father, 
mother, brother or sister of the deceased." 

By certain Orders in Council, the government has made pro
vision to pay, or otherwise provide for, all court foes in connection 
with the probating or administration of estates of deceased soldiers 
from Saskatchewan, subject to the above limitations, and in con
nection with accounting and winding up of said estates, and also 
cmpo,vering the Attorney Genda 1 to remit the fees payable to 
the department for examination of the statement required to be 
filed by virtue of the provisions of The Succession Duly Act, 1917. 
The Attorney General is further empowered to remit the trans
mission fees payable to land titles offices in the province, on the 
transmission of the real estate, in the course of the administration 
of the said estates. 

In connection with the work of administration of the estates 
of deceasPCl soldiers, it is the aim of the government in the first 
instance to extract letters of administration free of charge in 
favour of the relatives of the deceased who may he entitled thereto, 
or to an attorney of such relatives in this province, or as may be 
deemed expedient, and thereafter to assist the administrator 
appointPCl with a view to the speedy winding up of such estates. 
The government has appointed a qualified barrister to assist in 
these administration matters, to the end that the best possible 
services in this connection may he afforded to those ,vho arP entitled 
thereto. 

In ('<rnsickring who is entitled to the benefit of the a:;sistance 
provided by the government, it is the practice of the Department 
of the Attorney General to include all those serving in any 
capacity in the Expeditionary Forces of Canada, or in anf 
branch of His :Majesty's Imperial Forces from the province, 
ei thei· military or naval, and more particularly those serving as 
soldiers, sailors, nurses, chaplains and surgeons, or in eapacities 
of a like character. 

\Vhile the activities of the DPpartment of the Attorney General 
will, in general, follow along the lines outlirwd in this memorandum, 
full and sympathetic eonsideration will he g;i ven to the special 
circumstances of any particular case where the facts might warrant 
action by the department, irrespective of the general scope of the 
departmental work in this connection. 
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Information Required for Administration. 

1. Full name of deceased. 
2. Date of death. 
3. Occupation. 
4. Place of residence. 
5. Place of death. 
6. Full name, address and occupation of the applicant for 

administration. 
7. Names and addresses of wife and children of deceased. 
8. If children are minors state their ages. 
9. If deceased left no wife or chilche11 state names and 

addresses of deceasecl's father and mother. 
10. Detailed statement of assets and value of each, include 

all the assets whether in Saskatchewan or elsewhere. 
11. Description of land, value of land arid incumbrances. 

If a homestead, state what duties have been fulfilled. 
12. Debts, if any. 
13. What steps taken to ascertain if Will left? 
14. If deceased did not appoint an executor, state full 

names, addresses and occupations of two parties who 
will act as bondsmen for the administrator. 

15. State when deceased enlisted and when he went over
seas. 

16. In the event of deceased having made a Will state 
present addresses of witnesses to the Will. 

17. Deceasecl's regimental number and battalion. 
18. Length of residence of deceased in Saskatchewan and 

place of residence prior to coming here. 
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LIST OF ESTATES in which Letters of Administration, Letters 
of Administration with ·will Annexed or Letters Probate ha-.:e been 
granted showing the elate of the grant: 

N,U!E OF Ef,TATE 

Abbott, Ed1rnrd Lyman. 
Allen, Hugh C .... 
Anderson, R. G. Stewart 
Antill, Ernest Harry. 
Armstrong, Andrew A .. . 
Ayrey, Alderson ...... . 
Banbury, Fred Everest 
Bathrow, Forrest E.. 
Beckett, Samuel. 
Bell, Thomas John .. . 
Bordessa, Celeste ..... . 
Brethour, Hector \Yilson. 
Brown, Alfred Edward. 
Brock, Joseph. 
Buseck, A. E.. 
Carter, Albert John. 
Cambridge, Samuel ... 
Calbeck, Lindsa~•. 
Caughren, i\Iarshall IL . 
Cashmore, George. 
Calvely, H... . ... . 
Clark, .John Floyd ... . 
Clark, Benjamin George. 
Cleary, Aaron Bernard. 
Cumming, George Douglas. 
Cunningham, Herbert D .. 
Dargie, William JVI. .. 
Diwidson, Turnbull .. 
Davie, WJ!liam .. 
Dennis, Harry .. 
Durnin, James E.. . . 
Durward, \Yilliam Jolly. 
Deveney, Leonard ..... . 
Dyer, William T ...... . 
Ellis, Richard Doyle. 
Elliott, ,James Harve)' ... . 
Eyre, John Crowther .... . 
Fairhead, Reginald Georgp 
Fanning, .James Eugene. 
Farstad, John ..... . 
Ferguson, John Ferrier .. 
Findlay, George Charles. 
Fox, Harold .... 
Freeland, Eric W .. 
Forsyth, William Irving .. 
Gadsby, Frederick \Yilliarn. 
Gadd, William 
Gantford, V. \\'. 
Gibeault, Paul. 
Graham, ,James C .. 
Goodall, Henry. 
Grimes, Percy 
Gurney, Richard Everitt 
Hallidav, William Jamps 
Harrisoii", .James Ed win. 
Hansford, Albert John .. 
Harsh, James IL. 
Hart, Richard L.. 
Hartley, Robert I-knry. 
Hirst, Harold. 
Hickman, Fred. 
Helliwell, Charles. 
Hutchinson, D. C .. 
Horsman, Thomas. 
Hope, Donald ;\J. .. 

DATE 01' CRANT 

.. April 11, 1919 

. . April 26, 1919 

. . June 7, 1919 
. June 24, 1919 

. . Dec. ,5, 1919 

. .Sept. 24, 1919 
. April 17, 1919 
.May 14, 1919 
. April 12, 1919 

. .. July :30, 1919 
.Sept. 19, 1919 
.Sept. 19, 1919 

. . Sept. 6, 1919 

. . May 21, 1919 
. Oct. 17, 1919 

. . July 22, 1919 
. Aug. 5, 1919 

. .. April 26, 1919 
.Sept. 16, 1919 
.Nov. 21, 1919 
.Sept. 24, 1919 

. . Nov. 14, 1919 

. . Sept. 19, 1919 
. .. Nov.17, 1919 

. Dec. ,5, 1918 
. .Sept. 27, 1919 
. .May 24, 1919 

. .. May 28, 1919 
. . Dec. 22, 1919 

.June 20, 1919 
. ... Dec. 3, 1919 

. .. ~lay 8, 1919 
..... Sept. 22, 1919 

. . Oct. 20, 1919 
. .... July 12, 1919 

. ...... Sept. 19, 1919 
.Dec. -1, 1919 
.June 16, 1919 

. . ;\fay 28, 1919 
. .. Sept. 22, 1919 

. .... Jan. 25, 1919 
.April 22, 1919 

. . Oct. 31, 1919 
. .. Nov. 13, 1919 
. .. Sept. 19, 1919 
. .. June 30, 1919 
.. Aug. 21, 1919 

. Nov. 15, 1919 
. .. Oct. 25, 1919 
. .Sept. 8, 1919 

. .... Aug. 26, 1919 
... Sept. 17, 1919 

.Nov . .5, 1919 
.. April 9, 1919 

. .. Mar. 19, 1919 

. .. Dec. 3, 1919 
. .Nov.19, 1919 
.Nov.28, 1919 

. . Dec. 19, 1919 
. Oct. 7, 1919 
.Sept.22, 1919 

. . Dec. 10, 1919 

. . Nov. 5, 1919 

. .Sept. 27, 1919 
. .Nov. 3, 1919 
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XA~n, OP EsTATE DATE OF GnA~T 
Hordern, Tennvson ~foyer ......................................... ,\ug. G, 19l!J 
Hone, Thomas"Ernest . ."..................... . .............. Feb. 24, 19HJ 
Jamieson, Watson ................................... Sept. 19, 1919 
,Jackson, Thomas.... . . . . . . . ............... Feb. 1.5, 1919 
Jebbett, Frank ................................................... Mar.17, 1919 
Jones, \Vyn Rhys. . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. Sept. 19, 19Hl 
Johnson, Richard Walter .......................................... Sept, 8, 1919 
Johnson, William n ................... _................ . ..... Sept. 12, 1919 
Kemp, M. E. M.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. Oct. 2, 1919 
Kinnell, John............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .June 2G, 1919 
Knight, Arthur G.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .Jan. 28, 191!) 
Knight, Fred....................... . ... Aug. lG, 191!) 
Knox, Charles V...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Sept.12, 1919 
Lawrence, Frederick \\'illiam Charles.. . . . . ... Oct. 20, 1919 
Lewis, Ernest....................... . .... fan. 24, 1919 
Liddell, .John.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... Mar. 26, 1919 
Longworthy, Harold Lamont.. . ...... Mar. 23, 1919 
Longmore, Robert Wilfred.......... . ..... Sept. 20, 1919 
Lyons, David................ . . . . . . . . . . ........ Oct. 24, 1919 
Marriott, W. \V.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... May 27, 1919 
:Mason, Thomas............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. Oct. 20, 1919 
Meikle, William.............. . ............ April 3, 1919 
Middleton, David Stanley..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. July 2, 1919 
Milne, James Wood................ . ................ Nov. 3, 1919 
Mooney, George Glenn... . . . . ..... June 23, 1919 
:Moison, F. rvl........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Dec. 23, 1919 
Moores, KW.............. . ....... Feb. 26, 1919 
1\fointosh, George William. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Sept. 2, 1919 
McD)ugall, James C.... . . . . . . ....... July 9, 1919 
McCrae, ,James G........ . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Aug. 11, 1919 
Phillips, John Stanley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Nov. 15, 1919 
Pollard, T .......... ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. Oct. 17, 1919 
Pritchard, Thomas Hill. . . . . . . . .................................. April 25, 1919 
Quinn, Lawrence George...... . . . . .................... Mar. 2G, 1919 
Randle, Arthur Ernest.......... . ....... April 30, 1919 
Read, Warren................. . ............ May 8, 1919 
Redhead, George......... . . . . . . .......... Feb. 22, 1919 
Ridgwell, Bennie.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... Sept. 24, 1919 
Roberts, Robert............. . ................ Nov.11, 1919 
Robinson, Ernest........... . ........................ Oct. 2, 1918 
Rowe, Wilber J............... . ........................ Sept. 25, 1919 
Smith, Newton Mavnarcl . . ....... Sept. 22, 1919 
Smyth, Jmncs A .. ."........... . .............. Dec. 18, 1919 
Sleight, Sidney G..... . . . . . . . . ............. Sept. 22, 1919 
Sexton, James Felix.......... . ............ Jan. 11, 1919 
Sterling, ,John George. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Oct. 24, 1919 
Steptoe, Sydney Thomas........ . ...................... Nov . .5, 1919 
Sutherland, Thomas Lincoln. . . . . . . .......... Oct. 2, 1919 
Strand, Arne................. . ..................... Nov. 25, 1919 
Stubbs, R. IL ............. _... . . . . . . . . . . ..... May 28, 1919 
Tatham, S. N. V.................. . . ...................... ,fan. 31, 1919 
Thompson, William T ............ _. . ...................... Aug. 30, 1919 
Trainor, George .................. _................. . ... Aug. 19, 1919 
Tuttle, Robert C................ . ..................... Oct. 25, 1919 
Voller, John... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. Aug. 29, 1919 
Voysey, Alfred Ebenezer .. , . . . . . ............................. Mar. 18, 1919 
Wankel, John ·wesley....... . ..... _ ....................... Mar. 3, 1919 
Waldie, Albert Alexander.... . . . .......................... .Jan. 28, 1919 
Walsh, Edgar ·Walter.......... . .......................... .July 3, 191!) 
Watts, Elwyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. Oct. 28, 1919 
Wilson, Harry....................................... . ... Nov.13, 19H) 
W odzewoda, Peter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Sept. 2G, 1919 
Walker, Samuel ,John.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ June 2G, 1919 
Walsh, "\"Villiam Scott....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Dec. 23, 191!} 
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THE HOKOURABLE C. A. DUXKIXG, 
(Provincial Trea:;urer) 

on 
THE BUDGET 

in the 
Legislative Assembly of Saskatchewan. 

Tuesday, .January 27, 1920. 

The Honourable Jlr. Dunning, in moving that ::\Ir. Speaker do 
now leave the Chair for the Assembly to go into the Committee 
of Supply, said: 

:\fr. Speaker, in rising to move that you do now leave the 
chair for the House to resolve itself into Committee of Supply, 
I desire in accordance with the practice that I have followed in 
previous years to briefly review the financial outcome of the 
year's operations of the people of Saskatche,rnn-to look, 
in so far as we are able to look from a statistical standpoint, 
at the financial returns which have come to the people of Saskat
chewan as a result of the work of the year 1919. 

I am indebted, as on former occasions, to the Bureau of Statis
tics of the Department of Agriculture, for the figures which I 
present in relation to agricultural products generally and in that 
connection it may be cited as something of a weakness that we 
have not up to the present time in Saskatchewan complete annual 
statistical records of the value of products other than agriculture. 
I have, however, every hope that within this year "·e will he able 
to gather sufficiently accurate statistics of the manufacturing and 
other forms of industrial activity in order that in future Budget 
statements it may be possible to give to the Assembly and the 
people of the province some indication of our development along 
that line. Up to the present agriculture is-and will for many 
years to come continue to be-our most important industrf and 
therefore in making a statement which will indicate the productive 
wealth created from that industry it may be saicl that the statement 
embraces almost all the productive wealth creatrd in the year 
I refer to. 

Value of Agricultural Products. 

The total value of agricultural products in 1919 exclusive of 
thC' increase in the value of live stock was $:367.993,000. :l\fombers 
of the House will probably be surprised to learn that in spite of 
the very poor crop conditions existing over a large portion of the 
province this figure, $367,993,000, represents an increase 
over the previous year in the value of agricultural products to the 
extent of thirtv million dollars. I was somewhat surprised 
to note that su~h was the case but it is easily explained when one 
looks over the detailed items as I propose to do in a few mo men ts. 

In addition to the increment on agricultural products other than 
live stock the aggregate value of live stock at the close of the year was 
$268,422,101. The increase over the previous year, which is the 
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only sum that can be taken into the year's production, waB $3,648,736, 
so that we see by adding the live stock increase to the other agri
cultural production values the total agricultural production incre
ment to the people, including live stock, for 1919 was $371,641,000. 
The thirty million increase to which I have referred is largely 
brought about in three or four items. . 

Oats crop in 1919 was, generally speaking, a better yielding 
crop than during 1918, and, also, the price obtained for the 1919 crop 
was better than the price obtained in 1918. That accounts for 
approximately sixteen millions of the increase to which I have 
referred. There was a lesser acreage of barley, reduced doubt
less owing to the conditions which this Legislature is intending to 
make even more stringent; but owing probably to the same con
ditions, the price increased, so that the net result in barley was 
two million dollars' worth more than in the previous year. In flax 
there was an increase in acreage and also, as most of the members 
know, a bigger price and this crop accounted for six and one-half 
million increase. 

Another important feature is the increase in the value of our 
dairy products. The Province of Saskatchewan, in so far as· 
dairy products arc concerned, has started to take its proper place. 
A year ago I was able to report to the House an increase of over 
three million dollars over the year before and this year again I 
can say there is an increase in the value of dairy products over 
1918 of three and three-quarter million dollars. A great deal 
of this increase is clue to the organised steps now being taken 
through the Saskatchewan Co-operative Creameries to organise 
the dairy industry and give it its proper place in the agriculture 
of the province. 

Another rather surprising thing in the statistics to which I am 
referring is the fact that they indicate a considerable increase 
in the acreage of field crops as a whole over 1918. In 1918 our 
field crops acreage was 15,901,000 acres. In 1919 the total acreage 
increased to 17,430,000 or a gain of over one and a half million 
acres in 1919 considering all field crops in the aggregate. That 
is surprising until one remembers that the Greater Production 
Campaign which was waged in the later months of 1917 and the 
early months of 1918 resulted in a considerable amount of new 
breaking in 1918 and we reaped the results of this in crop acreage 
increase in 1919. 

Live Stock Values. 

Regarding live stock. Every kind of live stock except swine 
increased in numbers in the province in 1919. ·with regard to 
the number of horses, Saskatchewan now l_eads Canada although 
I do not know ,vhether it is a matter of congratulation. One of 
the greatest problems we have to deal with in so far as marketing 
agricultural products is concerned is the problem of finding a 
market for our surplus horses, a problem that is giving the Depart
ment of Agriculture considerable concern. The province stands 
fourth in the number of•cattle in Canada and is making remarkable 
increases each year along that line. Our cattle increased from 
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1,279,331 head to 1,379,563 or an increase in 1919 of 100,232 head, 
a substantial increase when we bear in mind the conditions in the 
drought stricken portions of the province, conditions which, by 
reason of scarcity of feed for animals and lack of crop revenue made 
it necessary for a great number of farmers to dispose of animals 
which they would have preferred to have kept. There is no doubt 
at all that the policy of the government in buying animals in the 
drought stricken area and reselling them to farmers in those parts 
of the province which were not affected by drought where feed 
was plentiful had a beneficial effect so far as the province was 
concerned because it tended to retain in the province cattle 
which would otherwise have gone out. 

After all, Mr. Speaker, the matter of the total production 
increnwnt to our people is probably not so important as the matter 
of how much do our people have to sell, how much do they turn 
into money. Everyone knows, and particularly our farmers, that it is 
necessary to keep a considerable proportion of the aggregate 
production increment on the farm itself for use on the farm. Out 
of the total production previously mentioned of $371,000,000, in 
round figures, the saleable portion which would normally be sold 
is estimated at $229,295,000, the balance to the value of $142,-
346,000 ]wing retained on the farms for seed, feed and home use 
generally. This value of products sold, also shows an increase 
over the same figures the previous year, an increase which cor
responds closely to the general increase in production values. The 
total value of surplus product,; a year ago was $198,970,000 showing 
approximately a thirty million dollar increase in the actual amount 
of agricultm:.il products sold by our people. 

Details of Production. 

I think possibly, l\fr. SpeakC'r, that some of the totals in con
nection with tlw various lines of products will be of interest to 
the members of the House, acreage. yields and so forth. First: 
wheat: acreage, 10,587,363; average yield, 8.5; production 89,993,685 
bushels. Oats: acreage, 4,837,747; yield, 23.1; production, 112,156,-
969 bushels. Barley: acreage, 492,.586; average yield, 18.2; production, 
8 970,501 bushels. Flax: acreagl', 929,945; average yield, 4.8; pro
duction, 4,489,761 bushels. Rye, a crop which is increasing in acreage 
in the province every year I am pleased to say: acreage, 190,482; 
average yield, 10.5; production 2,000,361 bushels. Peas: a crop that is 
little considered in this province: acreage, 4,853; average yield, 12.5; 
production 61,000 bushels. Beans: a.creage, 1,820; average yield, 
10.0; production, 18,000 bushels. Potatoes: acreage, 66,176; average 
yield, 100; produetion 6,617,600 bushels. Then there are a number of 
other small crop items of importance such as turnips, hay, clover, 
fodder corn, alfalfa, etc. The value of butter, cheese, milk, cream, 
ice cream, reached a total of $16,769,847. There is a great future 
for Saskatchewan in this industry. "\Ve are exporting these products 
systematically and within the next ten years Saskatchewan will come 
to the forefront of the provinces of Canada in the dairy industry. 

A word regarding the wool clip. Until five or six years ago when 
tllC' Department of Agriculture undertook to co-operate with the 
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wool men in marketing their wool, this item was considered of small 
interest. But the wool clip of Saskatchewan in the year to which 
I am referring brought in $580,000. 

The production of game and furs is difficult to estimate. If the 
legislation with respect to trappers' licenses goes through the 
House, it will be easier to estimate. From such large companies as 
the Hudson's Bay Company and Revillon Freres, we come to the 
conclusion that two million dollars' worth of game and furs was pro
duced last year. 

Poultry and poultry products amounted in value to $8,107,000. 
I will not say anything about eggs at this stage of the proceedings be
cause it is common knowledge among the members of the House that 
I have a certain bill known as "the egg bill" to bring before the 
Legislature but I may say that I believe as a result of it the figure of 
$8,107,000 may he increased within the next few years. 

Progress of the Province. 

That, Mr. Speaker, completes the live stock and agricultural 
products statistics. They· mean to me one thing in particular, 
that in spite of hard conditions in considerable areas of our province, 
that the-province as a whole keeps going straight ahead. The time 
is past now when we need to fear adverse climatic conditions 
affecting the whole of our province. It is being demonstrated
and never more so than during the last three years-that the area 
of Saskatche·wan is sufficiently large that the weather conditions 
prevailing over that ar,ea are sufficiently diversified to ensure 
if one portion of the province does suffer, and docs not bring in 
good returns to the people of that portion, that nevertheless so 
far as the province as a whole is concerned we need fear no com
bination of circumstances which would produce province-wide 
disaster to our crops. That is important to us as a provincial 
entity, to our niunicipal bodies, to all those bodies of the province 
who have to go to the ouilside world for credit to provide the public 
facilities, the duty of providing which is laid on tlwm. Our total 
crop is becoming, as a result of the last three years' experience, 
a more settled thing. It is being noticed in eastern Canada and in 
the world generally that Saskatchewan as a whole can be depended 
on to come through. That is a matter of the utmost importance. 

Finances of the Province. 

To tur'n from the production and finances of our people to the 
finances of the government, to consider the province as a govern
mental unit, I am pleased to be able to report a very substantial 
surplus for the fiscal year ending April 30 last. The surplus 
of receipts over expenditures, i_ncluding the amount carried forward 
from the previous year, was $877,519.38. Out of this amount 
should be deducted, in order to arrive at the actual cash surplus, 
the value of stocks purchased on advances from the treasury 
amounting to $184,226.35 leaving a net cash surplus as a result 
of the year's operations of $693,293.03. 

This surplus is brought about by an increase in the revenues 
which we actually received over those which we estimated we 
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would receiYc when the Budget was before the Legislature of 
8410,612.96 and a reduction in expenditure during the year below 
the estimated expenditure provided for in the estimates and supple
mentary estimates of S736,5,j2.36. 

It is encouraging in a year such as the last fisenl year proved 
to be, that our reyenues "·ere so buoyant "·ithout any increased 
taxation as to produce $410,000 more than \\·as estimated, and 
it is a matter of some satisfaction to the goyernment that they 
got through the year with spending $736,000 less than you had 
proYidecl in the estimates 

Tlw surplus to which I have referred has been disposed of 
by assisting current year's re-venue to the extent of approximately 
$232,000 to be used in payment principal!~· of school grants and 
hospital grants which ,vere really due in the previous fiscal year 
hut which \H'rc not in order for payment by the Treasury until 
the new fiscal year came in. · Provision ,Yas also made out of the 
surplus to pay the debt due to the Dominion government on account 
of 1915 seed grain distribution. It "·ill be remembered by the 
members of the House that a vote was taken in the supplementary 
estimates to provide $106,000 for that purpose. 1Ve have com
plained against the extravagance of that expenditure. vVe entered 
into the agreement in goocl faith when the Dominion government 
on that occasion undertook the distribution of seed grain as a 
result of the 1914 crop failure, that \YC ,Youlcl bear our pro rata 
share of the expPnse of administration, that proportion which 
the patented lands bore to the whole lands affected. Our share 
\\·as $106,859, payment for which has been provided out of the 
surplus of last year's revenue to which I haye refcrrqd. 

In addition provision ,ms made to retire Treasury Bills out
standing to the amount of $60,000 in connection with those famous 
Royal Commissions which travelled around the country a few 
)'Pars ago. Tlw total expense of thPse Hoyal C'ommissions was 
$150,000 and the Lt>gislature made provision for this amount 
to be capitalised and spread over a period of five years, to be 
paid out of revenue at the rate of 830,000 a year. As a result 
of the surplus on the last fiscal year it ,ms found possible to pay 
off the "·hole outstanding amount of SG0.000. 1Ve could have 
allowed 830,000 to stand hut in view of the fact that the expense 
of the Royal Commission represented no asset to the province, 
although it was a capital chargP, we thought it well to wipe it out 
as soon as possible and I hope that such things as H.oyal Commis
sions will be unnecessary in this prrwince in the future. 

After these provisions \Yere mac!C' the net amount of $194,369.30 
remains as the actual net amount to he carried forward. 

That, ::\Ir. SpPaker, in brief is the net result of our adminis
tration of the provincial financial affairs for the fiscal ypar 1918_:19 
Pnding on April 30 last . 

.Just a word regarding the current year. The present fiscal 
year has been rather a strenuous experience as the supplementary 
Pstimates submitted to the House recently indicated. We had 

. grasshoppers, an unlooked for expenditure; the necessity of pro
viding focld0r in the drought stricken areas free of freight charges; 
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items which could not possibly be foreseen at the time the estimates 
were voted, and it did look for a time as if these conditions would 
result in a deficit on the current year's business which expires on 
April 30 next. After a survey of the situation, however, having 
due regard to the prospects of revenue between now and the encl 
of the fiscal year, and what we will probably have to expend in the 
same period, I am of opinion that we will come out on the right 
side during the present fiscal year. 

Our revenues arc more buoyunt toduy thun at any time since 
the foundation of the province. People are paying up in better 
shape than we had reason to e.xpect having regard to the conditions 
existing in the province. 

Sources of Provincial Revenue. 

I now turn to something of a departure in Budget addresses 
rendered necessary because of the great need of informing the 
people generally as to where government money, as it is called, 
comes from and where it goes. There is a common idea that the 
Treasury is a well, feel from some superhuma,n source and that 
all we have to clo is to drop a pail into it and bring up all that is 
required. If members of the Assembly had to meet delegations 
asking for grants and expenditures of one kind and another they 
would be impresRed with the idea that there is a, lack of appreciation 
on the part of the public generally of the fact that the Treasury 
contains just as much money as the people put into it and no 
more. It is just like a well. The water we get from a ,vell all 
comes from the surface somewhere. It descends in the form of 
rain and uitimatcly reaches the well, and to imagine that it is 
manufactured there is nothing hut a fallacy. For people to imagine 
that money is manufactured in the Treasury is equally a fallacy. 

I propose in the simplest manner I can to set forth where our 
money comes from in Saskatchewan and also where it goes. Putting 
large figures into simple form is not an easy task and I may not 
succoecl. I do hope, however, to make it clear to the House and the 
people of the province what the sources of our revenue arc and 
also what the services are on which we expend the money. It 
has been worked out on a percentage basis and the figures are 
comparative one with the other. 

First, where do we get our money from? vVe get 32.35 1wr 
cent. from the Dominion government in the form of subsidies and 
in the form of payments on school lands trust fund account-a 
total of $2,307,147; we get in the form of provincial taxation 34.77 
per cent. or in revenue $2,479,708; 13.73 per cent. from licenses 
or $979,156; fees of various kinds, 12.88 per cent. or $918,672; 
repayment of advances and loans, 1.55 per cent. or $110,438; 
institutional revenue from our jail farms, mental hospital, etc., 
1.77 per cent. or $125,929; fines, forfeits, estreated bail, 1.4 per cent. 
or $100,219; miscellaneous, 1.55 per cent. or $110,697. 

That is where our money comes from. In further detail: 
taxation; the public revenue tax, less commissions paid to the 
municipalities accounts for just over 20 per cent. of our revenue 
$1,450,000; wild land tax, less commission, 7.65 per cent. of our 
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revenue, SEi45,000; inheritance tax, 2.04 per cent. S 145,000; corpora
tion tax, 2.74 per cent. 8195,000; timber berth taxation, .lG per 
cent.; raihvay taxation, 1.84 per cent. SI:H,000. 

I do not think I need take the time of the House in goinf.!; over 
the various returns from small licenses. There is only one of them 
over one per cent. and that is auto licenses ,vhich were responsible 
in the year for 10~,1 per cent. of our total revenue or $743,954. 
Of the fees, the Janel titles accounts for the bulk of them, 8. 7 
per cent. of our revenue, $620,821; court fees, 1 f,,1 per cent., $109,946. 

That covers the sources of our revenue and the figures will he 
more clear to the members of the House in printed form. 
(Schedule 1.) 

How Revenues are Expended. 

\Vhat is of perhaps e,·en more interest to the people generally 
is \\·here does the revenue go·? That is a problem we all face in 
our domestic experience and I expect the same curiosity prevails 
with respect to governmental expenditures. 

The expenditure of a government may he properly spread over 
six heads. I do not mean departmental expenditure, because 
departmentalising expenditure does not give any adequate idea 
of the services performed as there are C'ertain services spread 
over more than one department. 

In 1918-19 I would divide our expenditure into the following 
heads: 

(1) Administrative: That means the general expenditure in 
connection with the operation of general eivil govf'rnment which 
cannot otherwise be allocated. 

(2) Legislative: ·what it costs to run this legislative machinery 
which is being operated here today. 

(3) Protective: A large portion of the government service 
to the people is protective and comprises polieP, courts, jails, land 
title offices and other services of that nature. 

(4) Developmental: In this servicf' I wonlcl plaee sueh itrms 
as Pducation, public health-although this is partly protectin
neglected children, promotion of agriculture and commerce. 

(5) Patriotic Services: In the year ,ve had an extraordinary 
kind of expenditure clue to the war. "\Ye call it patriotic expendi
ture and I cannot place it properly under any other head. 

(6) Miscellaneous: There arc also some miscellaneous items. 
In this connection it should be noted that no mention has 

lwcn made of any charge for the interest on· the public debt. The 
reason I did not mention that separately is because the interest 
on the public dehtis spread over the service for which the debt was 
incurred. The interest on the court houses is charged to the 
courts, and the same with the land titles offices and jails and the 
mental hospital, all are charged to the service rendered. There
forf' all the public debt charges are included somewhere in the 
items I have given. In connection with this legislative building 
wc1 cannot charge the interest on it to anything else but adminis-
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tration. It must be here as the head office of the provmce and 
it cannot be charged to any other service. 

The first head, Administrative, accounted for 6.018 per cent. 
of our expenditure, $397,485. 

The second head, Legislative, consumes 2.436 per cent. of our 
revenue, Sl60,897. By looking at the estimates every member 
will know where the bulk of it goes-sessional indemnities. 

The third head, Protective, consumes 19.201 per cent. of our 
total expenditure, 81,268,213. That is made up as follows: police, 
5.471 per cent., $361,320; courts, 3.222 per cent., 8212,809; jails, 
2.44 per cent., $161,090; land titles offices, 4.808 per cent., $317,576; 
miscellaneous, 3.261 per cent., 8215,416. 

The fourth head, Developmental, far more expensive today than 
the other services, consumes nearly 53 per cent. or $3,496,279. This 
is made up as follows: (a) Education, 20.992 per cent., $1,386,488. 
It is the largest single item of expenditure and the most 
exrjensivc service (from the standpoint of gross amount) which we 
perform. This amount does not include the expenditures for edu
cation out of the supplementary revenue tax. That would add 
a further half million and increase tbc percentage to almost 25 per 
cent. \Vhen eastern Canada criticises this province with respect 
to education I would like to ask the question if any one of the 
provinces in the east can show as high a proportion of total ex
penditure for education. (b) Public Health: an important service 
requiring more than people think. More than half of the total 
represents hospital grants. This service cost last year 11.306 
per cent. of the total, 8746,725. (c) Neglected Children: happily 
this docs not cost a great deal at present. \Ve must con
tinue the service and it "·ill in all probability develop in this 
pi·ovince. Last year it took 1.818 per cent. of the total, $120,094. 
(cl) Promotion of Agriculture and Commerce: this is one general 
service which I have divided into two (1) agriculture, which includes 
all our expenditures ,Y11ich can be properly considered as agri
cultural, 5.149 per cent. of the total, 8340,0:32; (2) highways, 13.671 
per cent. of the total, $902.938. 

Patriotic Purposes: during the year to which I have referred 
this took up 12.498 per cent. of the total, $825,468. The amount 
of course will not appear in any future statement because its purpose 
is.· almost entirely finished. Practically the whole amount was 
the contribution by this province to the funds of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund in order that Saskatchewan soldiers' dependents 
might be taken care of with Saskatchewan money. 

Miscellaneous: nearly 7 per cent. of our expenditure cornes 
under this hencl, small details I will not bother the members of the 
House with. 

I have had the statements of both revenue and expenditure 
prepared in this form because I believe they are thus more easily 

' understood and when printed will enable members of the Assembly, 
to give the man on the street--the man who pays the taxes, who 
comes clown here for "government money "-information in a clear 
cut.manner which will indicate to him that nothing can go out which 
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cloei:' not come in and the necessity of taking a very vil):orous interest 
in the expenditure of public money in the province. (Schedule:?.) 

The Pvblic Debt. 

I think th<' next matter to which I ·will refer, ::\Ir. SpPaker. 
is the public debt. ,re have a public debt in Saskatchemrn. 
\Ye had to secure onr parliament buildings, our court houses. 
our mental hospital, jails, telephones and many other important 
public utilities. These things could not be secured without th(· 
creation of a public debt. The gross amount of the public debt 
at present is 834,946,404.62 or,· iJer head of population, S-±1.95. 
This amount represents an increase of S2.12 per capita over the pre
ceding year. I clo not attach a great deal of importance to the gross 
debt because in Saskatchewan a very large portion of that gross 
debt is self-sustaining. It is all very well to say that it is S41.95 
per head of population but unkss all the people of the provinee 
han· to pay the interest annually on that per capita amount it 
docs not mean very much to them. So the net debt is what I am 
chiefly interested in from a financial point of Yicw and that nmY 
stands at $17,742,236.28. That is per capita $21.30. The last 
budget figures showed the net per capita debt to be $22.14, so there 
has been a decrease in our net per ca pi ta debt in the last fiscal 
year of 84 cents per head. 

The reduction in net per capita debt is brought about by 
the fact that during the year ,iust closed the increase in our gross 
debt was almost altogether made up of items which arc self-sustain
ing so far as interest is concerned, and also the redemption of 
the Public Improvements Loan $400,000. .Just a "·orcl on the 
mc:lning of self-sustaining debt as we generally cnll it. We ha,-e 
:::omn expenditures in this province which must be a charge on the 
public as a whole such as the interest on the cost of this building. 
The same is true of our jails, court houses and other buildings of 
that kind. The interest on the cost is a charge on the 1Yhole 
people. A Yery large portion of our debt, about half of it, is made 
up of what I referred to as the self-sustaining items and they arr: 
the telephone system, loans to the Saskatchewan Co-operativ<> 
Elevator Co., to the Co-operative Creameries, loan to the city of 
Regina, re cyclone, and other advances. The taxpayers of this 
province arc not charged anything for the interest on the cost 
of the telephone system. The puulic who use the phones in this 
province pay the rentals and the long distance tolls; they are tlw 
people who in the service fee they. arc charged pay the interest 
cost on the system. That constitutes a large portion of our self
sustaining debt. Our loans to the Saskatchewan Co-operative 
Elevator Co. arc now running in the neighbourhood of three 
millions. The company pays the interest. It 1s not charged against 
the people of the province. The Co-operative Creameries is in the 
same position; the loan to the city of Regina, on exactly the samt' 
principle; the people of the city are carrying the btfrckn of that 
loan. 

And so we get to the position, i\fr. Speaker, that om net debt 
per head is $21.30 as against last year's per capita of $22.14. I 
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am not afraid personally of increasing our gross debt so long as 
that increase is very largely made up of self-sustaining items such 
as the telephones, elevators, creameries, and others which assume 
the interest and do not involve the charging of it on the general 
public. 

School Lands Trust Funcl. 

Another matter which must be referred to on this occasion 
is the position of the School Lands Trust Fund. I referred to it 
a little while ago as being one of our sources of revenue. The 
Dominion government administers the school lands of the province 
for us. That is the law. The federal government also has charge 
of the trust fund created as a result of the sales of these lands and 
pays to the province annually the interest and other revenues which 
result from the administration of lands and fund. We have for 
years in this Legislature tried to accomplish two things with 

· respect to the school lands. First we tried to get the rate of interest 
paid to us by the Dominion increased. The Dominion was paying 
3 per cent. on the fund. The second thing we wanted was 
that the school lands and the trust fund should be turned over to 
the provincial government for administration. ,Ve believe we 
can administer them honestly and to better advantage than they 
can be administered from Ottawa. Both sides of this House are 
agreed on that. 

We have made these two demands. During the year I can 
report no progress so far as getting control of the lands is concerned. 
The matter has been discussed as a part of the great question of 
transferring the natural resources to us but no definite conclusion 
has been reached. The position is the same as when I spoke to 
you a year ago. 

I am, however, pleased to be able to report that we have 
succeeded in making an impression so far as the rate of interest 
received by the province is concerned. I made a calculation as 
to what it would have amounted to if we had received 5 per cent. 
instead of 3 per cent. since the province was formed and it would 
have made the large difference in revenue of $439,249. A large 
portion of that has accrued to the Dominion. That may be a 
proper way of administering a trust, to make money out of it for 
the administrator. That may be fair but I have never been able 
to see it. The administration of a trust involves that all the 
profits from the administration of it less operating charges shall 
be paid to those for whom the trust is being administered. It 
should be borne in mind that the fund is actually charged with the 
cost of administration. The fund supports the staff which adminis
ters it, and the Dominion is therefore at no expense whatever. 

As I said, during the year I can report some progress in con
nection with this matter. It will be remembered that a year ago 
I reported that a portion of the funds had been invested by the 
Dominion government at 5 per cent. in Dominion securities and 
that we were being given credit for the increased amount of interest 

· from that investment. It comprised a little less than half of the 
amount actually at credit of the fund. 
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Every time there is a change of Dominion finance ministers 
or any time I meet a finance minister I discuss the matter and try 
to create an impression. Sir Henry Drayton had hardly got his 
seat warm before I tackled him on the subject and I am pleased 
to be ablC' to report that Sir Henry consented to arrange for the 
investment of the whole amount at credit of the fund in Dominion 
securities to yield i5 per cent. which will in future be paid to the 
province instead of 3 per cent. 

I hope members of the House ,vill not get too enthusiastic 
for the reason that the Order in Council making the arrangement 
does not of course change the principle of the legislation at all 
and only provides for the investment of these moneys in Dominion 
securities maturing in 1922. It is only practically a two year 
arrangement and will then be up for reconsideration. By that 
time, who knows? we may have a government in Ottawa who 
may be prepared to turn oyer our lands to us. I do not desire 
to omit giving credit to Sir Henry Drayton for the manner in which 
he responded to our arguments in connection ,vith this matter. 
It means quite a little to the province and I believe in giving credit 
where credit is cine. The estimated reee,ipts from the School 
Lands Trust Fund for the next fiscal year are $897,600. Our 
endowment is beginning to mean something to us. It was set 
aside' by the wise men who made the provision in years long past 
for C'ducational facilities on these prairies-whatever else suffered. 

Saskatchewan Farm Loan Board. 

Another matter of interest to the members of the House will 
he a brief review of the operations of the Saskatchewan Farm 
Loan Board for the year which has just closed. The House 
will he pleased to know that in spite of the difficulty in securing 
i5 per cent. money, and it must be remembered that to operate 
our Farm Loan Board and to hold the rate of interest to the borrower 
at 6½ per cent., we must get 5 per cent. money in the first place, 
the Board has now loaned approximately $3,900,000 to approxi
mately 2,100 borro,vers. I am using approximate figures because 
the business of the Board is going on from clay to clay. This is 
an increase in the amount referred to in the last Budget of over 
$2,100,000, which amount has been loaned by the Board during 
the calendar year just closed. Again I desire to refer to the atti
tude of the borro,rnrs towards the Board. The old idea that a 
debt to a government is not considered a debt at all, was felt to 
be fair criticism at the time this scheme was launched, and many 
critics belie·ve that in all probability the borrowers would take that 
attitude. I am happy to be able to say, however, that generally 
speaking the people who borrow from the Farm Loan Board 
apparently have a higher conception of their obligations. While 
the last year has been a hard one for a great number of the borrowers 
from the Board, a large number of loans are placed in the portions 
of the province which have suffered from crop failure, I am pleased 
to be able to state that on December 31, one month after the due 
date of the instalments from the borrower to the Board, 60 
per cent. of the total amount of interest clue (including arrears) had 
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been paid. According to the terms of the contract, of course, 
100 per cent. should have been paid. But, having regard 
to the fact that a great proportion of the Board's borro\'.rers are 
located in the districts I have referred to and are among our pioneer 
settlers it is a very creditable showing that within one month of 
the clue elate of the instalments from the borrower to the Board 
60 per cent. of the total amount of principal and interest clue 
has been paid, including arrears. 

I stated to the grain growers convention at the timo the scheme 
was under discussion that we expected the Board to adopt a strictly 
business-like attitude towards its borrowers. It is hard to define 
under conditions prevailing what a strictly business-like attitude 
would be and as a consequence I expect the Board will be com
pelled to carry over a great number of its borrowers to another 
year. .. When this Legislature finds it necessary to make provision 
for people to be assisted in various ways, it is surely unreasonable 
to expect the Farm Loan Boai·d, created by the Legislature to 
collect from these people. 

From a financial point of view the operations of the Board may 
be looked at for a few moments. It will be remembered that I 
have stated on previous occasions that I did not expect the Board 
to be on a self-sustaining basis until they had at least five million 
dollars loaned. The progress of the Board is adding emphasis 
to that belief. On an ordinary business basis, the Board made 
a profit in 1919 of $10,800 thus reducing the original loss from 
$16,800 to $6,000. That is on a revenue basis. I do not wish 
anyone to get the impression that there is a cash surplus of that 
amount but it does -mean that if all the borrowers had paid up and 
if as a coi1sequence the Board had paid off its interest due the 
government, the Board would have been $10,800 ahead during the 
year. The importance of that lies in the fact that it vindicates 
absolutely our policy in so far as cheap money is concerned. It 
indicates clearly that the margin on which we are attempting to 
do business is ample, given fair conditions. It also indicates 
that the Board will within a few years be able to pay back to the 
government the loan made to them for administration and organisa
tion purposes. It must be remembered that we gave to the Board 
no grant of any description to start business with. vVe took the 
ground it ,vould not be fair to existing loaning institutions to 
subsidise an institution of that kind and for organisation purposes 
we said to the Board "we will loan you enough money to run 
your business until it gets on a paying basis but when you get 
there you must pay that money back." It was not intended that 
the people of this province should be taxed for the purpose of 
providing cheaper money for the farmers, but it was considered 
sound to place the credit of the province behind the greatest industry 
we have in an attempt to secure cheap money for that industry. 
The lowest general mortgage rate when the Board came into 
existence was 8 per cent. I am beginning to notice already 
the effect of the Farm Loan Board's operations on the rate of 
interest. In certain selected districts of Saskatchewan toda-y 
the ordinary mortgage company is willing to make loans at 7 
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per cent. It was never tlrn object of the government to take ove1: 
all the farm loan business but we did hope to be as· much of a 
levelling influence in that business as the Saskatchewan Co'-operative 
Elevator Company is in the grain business and there is every 
indication that our hope will be realised. 

I should, perhaps, make a statement with regard to ho,Y the 
Board is financed by the government. How did we find for them 
two million in the last year. The main method of financing the 
Board is by the sale of farm loan debentures to the people of the 
province. These debentures arc for a term of ten years bearing 
rate of interest at 5 per cent. and have a unique standing in that 
they arc redeemable at any time, on three months' notice by the 
holder, at par. The idea was to create a convenient form of security 
for our people whieh would save them from being at the mercy of 
the stock exchange when they desired to sell. As a result of 
circumstances which arose in which the interests of all Canada 
were involved, the Victory loans, it was necessary to withdraw our 
proYincial bonds from the market so far as an active propaganda 
was concerned. In spite of this I am pleased to state that there is 
still outstanding, exclusive of redemptions $1,692,000 in Farm Loan 
bonds. The Farm Loan Stock, a stock issue, created for the purpose 
of investment from the general sinking fund accounted for 8925,-
000 and a Dominion loan of a million dollars completes the financing 
of the Board with the exception of bank credits. A year ago I 
told the House that in discussing the question with Sir Thomas 
vVhite, the matter of withdrawing our loan to make room for the 
Victory loan should receive some consideration and as a result 
he loaned us a million dollars for five years at 5 per cent. I did not 
succeed so well with Sir Henry Drayton this year. The Dominion 
needed the money too badly. 

General 8inldng Fnnd. 

Regarding the general sinking fund I want to explain how \Ye 
get that $925,000 for the Board out of the sinking fund. 
For several years back repayments have been made by concerns 
like the Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator Company, the 
Creameries, the City of Regina and so on. These were capital 
repayments to the province but the securities issued to provide the 
moneys in the first place were, in most cases, not clue fur a number 
of years to come and it would not have been proper to take these 
payments into general revenue and use them for ordinary purposes 
of the province. · A year ago it was decided to invest such moneys 
in a general sinking fund for the purpose of redeeming secmities 
in the future. 

Another item going into the sinking fund is the proceeds of 
the sale of any provincial property. The property acquired by the 
province is a capital expenditure and if it is sold the proceeds are not 
placed to the credit of general revenue but in the general sinking 
fund. The standing of the fund at the present time is $961,131 and 
it' is in yestecl in Farm Loan 30 year Stock. I cio not tliink anyone 
will question the propriety of the creation of this general sinking 
furicl as a deJJository for moneys repaid to the government on capital 
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account, nor do I think anyone will question the wisdom of investing 
the general sinking fund moneys in Farm Loan Stock because it 
means that the sinking fund is backed by the best security this 
province has to offer, first mortgages on farm lands, and also enables 
these dollars to go on working again for the development of agri
culture in this province. 

I may state that the business between the Board and the 
Provincial Treasurer is working as nearly as possible on a cost 
basis. To cover the cost of the loans to the government the 
treasury charges the board 5 1-3 per cent. and it would appear 
that this amount is approximately correct. We intend to adjust 
from time to time the amount to a correct basis. The treasury 
loss up to elate on all transactions involving nearly four million 
dollars is j.ust about $2,700 and that is being gradually wiped off 
from month to month. 

Provincial Bond Sales. 

It may interest the members of the House to learn a few 
details regarding bond sales by the government since the House 
last met. There were two issues only during that period. First, 
an issue of three million, 5 per cent. debentures maturing in 
1939 issued on May 1, 1919, sold at 95.07, cost to the province 
5.40 per cent. The purchasers were a syndicate composed of 
Mathews & Co., and Jarvis & Co., and the object was the redemp
tion of $2,500,000 worth of 6½ per cent. debentures sold to the 
federal government during the war. 

Two or three years ago, during the war, the Dominion govern
ment passed an Order in Council making it impossible for provincial 
governments to finance. 

Mr. 'Turgeon: Tried to. 
Mr. Dunning: ·wen, we will say it was unconstitutional 

but we felt we should not embarrass the Dominion government 
during the war by standing on our constitutional rights but unfor
tunately we had an issue of bonds falling due in New York and 
New York took no notice of Dominion Orders in Council. It was 
necessal\y to provide funds for retirement. "\Ve had to say to the 
Dominion government "you have stopped us oorrowing money 
and the Province of Saskatchewan is going to default in New York; 
what are you going to do about it?" There was only one thing 
to do and the Dominion therefore lent us the money; we paid the 
bonds that were maturing and the net result was that we were 
indebted to the Dominion government for two and a half million 
at 6½ per cent. Naturally we did not desire that debt to be out
standing at such a high rate any longer than necessary and made a 
condition in the bond given to the Dominion that it should be 
r.epayable at any time and as soon as money became cheap enough 
we floated the issue above 'referred to and paid it off, effecting a 
saving in interest charges of $27,500 per annum. · 

The second: flotation was that referred to a few days ago in 
the House, $3,444,000, 6 per cent;, sold at 102.03 or 5.53 per cent. 
We are not yet down to a 5 per cent. basis for provincial borrow
ings. I hope to see it before long, although he is a wise man who 
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can predict what will happen in regard to the rate of interest on 
bonds sold by provinces and municipalities. 

I would just like to say a word regarding provincial bond 
sales. · The method is the same as is adopted in the matter of 
contracts. Tenders are called for, opened in public, and a 
full list of tenderers including the successful one is published. 
That is true in connection with bonds, public works and contracts 
generally of this government to which it is possible to apply such 
conditions. 

I notice some talk these days about the new government of 
Ontario abolishing the patronage list and I am prepared to say 
that I never saw a patronage list in connection with this govei,n
ment. The opposition papers of this province sti.y that there is 
such a list. Where is it? Who is on it? I do not know of it. 
There is no truth in the statement so far as this province is concerned. 
I speak with some warmth on this subject because insinuations against 
the honour of public men are all too common in these days and if 
we do not defend ourselves it is a sure thing that no one else will. 

No New Taxation. 

The next subject to which attention is called is the increase 
in the expenditure contemplated in the estimates now before the 
House. It will be noticed that the total expenditure from revenue 
d'uring the coming fiscal year will be $9,374,534 as against $8,969,952 
in the current fiscal year. That represents an increase in our 
expenditure requirements from revenue in the estimates of $404,582. 
I need hardly explain why it is that each year our expenditure 
necessities go up. Everything is going up in these days and it 
would be strange if the cost of government did not go up along 
with everything else. I am happy to be able to say that it is not 
the intention of the government to introduce any new taxation 
to meet this increased expenditure. Our revenue from existing 
sources of taxation appears to be sufficient to enable us to meet 
this expenditure without increasing the load of taxation on the 
people of the province. 

Dorninion Sources of Revenue. 

While on this subject I want to refer to a matter prominent 
in the public mind at this time affecting the finances of the pro
vince and the municipalities. Considerable publicity is being 
given in the press to the necessities of further sources of revenue 
for Dominion purposes. One would think to read the press that the 
Dominion government provided practically all forms of public 
service in Canada, such is the importance which is being attached 
to the finding of new sources of revenue for the Dominion government. 
That impression is a very erroneous one. The Dominion govern
ment does not rencler to the people of Canada anything like the 
volume and value of service performed by the provincial and 
municipal bodies of the Dominion. As a matter of fact, as between 
the two classes of public service, the Dominion, on the one hand, 
and the provincial, municipal, school and other local bodies on the 
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other, the latter class performs a very much greater proportion 
of the total public service than the former. 

Everything in the form of local service is rendered by some 
body either provincial in character or a local body created by 
this Legislature. Schools, hospitals, roads, ·bridges, jails, practi
cally all necessities which deal closely with the people are financed 
either by the province as a whole or through the local bodies given 
taxation powers by the Legislature of this province. 

I have here a statement which gives some information regarding 
the relative amounts expended by the Dominion on the one hand 
and the province and local institutions on the other. The point 
I am trying to make is that we should go very carefully in Canada 
before allowing the Dominion government to invade fields of taxa-

. tion which have previously been exclusively occupied by either 
provincial or local bodies because these provincial and local bodies 
require to be in a position to render far more service to the people 
than the Dominion government. 

ComzHirison of Public Services. 

Take Saskatchewan. It may surprise members of this House 
to know that the scnices performed by the provincial body and by 
the local bodies created by this Legislature and including provincial 
government, municipalities, school districts, high school districts, 
university, cost $44,181;000 in the fiscal year 1918-19. · 

It was made up as follows: provincial government, expended 
in services of the kind I have referred to--without taking into account 
grants to educational institutions because these grants while 
made from provincial revenue were expended by the bodies them
selves and therefore I give the local body credit for the expenditure
$7,190,000; municipalities, not including educational expenditure, 
$28,873,000; school district expenditure, $7,595,000; high school 
expenditure, $293,000; university $230,000. 

The government grants are included in every case in the 
<'xpenditures of the body to whom the grant was made. So it 
cost for provincial and local services, the ordinary public services 
which every citizen must have, $44,181,000. The people of 
Saskatchewan must tax themselves to provide these local services. 
that expenditure amounts to a tax of $59.38 for every man woman 
and child to keep our local machinery running. That is a significant 
figure. · 

The necessities of Dominion revenue are serious. Here is 
the statement from the last Canada Public Accounts which indi
cates that the expenditure including interest on war debt and 
everything else for the whole Dominion was $232,731,000 or per 
capita, $26.34. That is what the Dominion requires from the 
people of Saskatchewan; not quite half as mnch per capita as that 
11ceclecl in the province itself. Everyone knows that the demand for 
increased public service does not come upon the Dominion authorities 
in anything like the same measure as on our local, school, municipal 
and provincial authorities. It is ·these bodies that must be prepared 
in the years to come to provide the' necessary local facilities· for 
the incoming population. So far as the Dominion is concernecl 
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incoming population means increased rc,·emw but so far as the 
local bodies are concerned incoming population means increased 
expenditures. I want to put forward tonight as a serious proposi
tion from the point of view of the people of this province, and 
other provinces, that if the Dominion goYernment intends to invade 
the fields of taxation which have hitherto been sacred to our pro
vii1cial and local bodies, it will be necessary to have a conference 
of the parties affected, the Dominion government, our provincial 
governments and representatives of our municipal governments, 
from one encl of Canada to the other. The necessities of public 
service in regard to schools, hospitals, municipal and provincial 
interests generally arc too great to be invaded by any mode of 
taxation hv Dominion authorities without the most serious con
sideration." This matter of Dominion taxation is receiving at the 
present time a great deal of publicity, and all too little has been 
said about the necessities for revenue for these other bodies, which 
arc in reality rendering a greater measure of service to the people 
than the Dominion can ever perform. 

Overlappin,r; in Governmental Services. 

Something might be clone in this connection by getting rid of 
overlapping services. There are many fields in which a Dominion 
service overlaps a provincial or municipal service. In connection 
with the department of agriculture, this is particularly true. Any
one who believes that the industry of agricultlfre can be adequately 
taken care of from Ottawa does not know much about the industry, 
and so the demand has arisen in every province for a provincial 
department of agriculture, active, on the job, doing things. In 
a great many cases we find a large expenditure by the Dominion 
government for performing the identical services which are per
formed by provincial departments. It seems to me that some 
reduction can be made in the Dominion necessities for revenue 
by cutting out overlapping services which arc absolutely unneces
sary. That is one suggestion I might urge. Anyone who has 
been in Ottawa knows the immense ramifications of Dominion 
machinery. I sincerely trust that no attempt will be made by any 
Dominion government to invade local fields of taxation without 
the greatest consideration and a chance lwing given for con
sultation with the local authorities. 

Salaries of Civil Servants. 

I now come to a matter of considerable interest to the occu
pants of this building, the population . ,Yhich occupies it from 
nine in the morning until five in the afternoon. 

Civil servants have, like other people, been troubled in the 
last few years by the increase in the cost of living. It affects 
them the same as anyone else. The government has attempted 
to deal with the condition as it arose and since I became Provincial 
Treasurer in 1916, salaries in the aggregate have advanced 
approximately 870,000 per annum without any material advance 
in numbers. The government in addition attempted to meet this 
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problem by what we call "cost of living" bonuses. It was thought 
by the government, as wr.ll as by many other people, that the 
abnormal price of ·things would decline, that we ·were passing over 
a peak and that by and by things would get do,vn to a lower level 
and instead of raising salaries to meet the whole of the increased 
costs we decided to deal with the matter by way of bonus, watching 
the cost of living figtires as published in the Labour Gazette at 
Ottawa to provide a basis as far as possible. 

Practically everyone has come to the conclusion that the 
present cost of living is not a peak but a step and we are a little 
doubtful if the next step may not be higher than ever. ,ve have 
not much hope of material reduction in the cost of living for some 
time to come. The supplementary estimates the other clay for 
bonuses inclicatccl that during the past year it cost 848,000 addi
tional in bonuses. I do not think that under the circumstances 
the government can be charged with being ungenerous. It is a 
difficult problem to deal with. 

The New Policy. 

N o,v we arc faced with the necessitv of a new policy. The 
bonus policy docs not fill the bill. This y~ar as on former occasions 
the estimates have gone through the Civil Service Commissioner's 
offic0, that official consulting with the heads of departments as 
to efficiency and. advances on account of service and so on-general 
merit increases. The government then decided that after this 
adjustment by the C iYil Service Commissioner, which was not of 
course of general application, to sca,le up a,ll sa,larics below Sl,500 
per annum 10 per cent. and a,ll salaries between Sl,500 and Sl,800 
5 per cent. That has been clone and the result is conta,inecl in 
the estimates which arc brfore the House. The government did 
not apply any hard and fast system to salnrics over Sl,800. After 
:all it is the cost of Jiying we arc considering nncl while it affects 
the higher paid man as much as the lower paid man it really only 
affects the margin between the actual cost and whnt he receives. 

The increases on account of promotion a,ncl merit amounted to 
$55,614 a,ncl the increases made as a result of this 10 and 5 
per cent. sca,le up amounted to $114,239 so that the a,ctual salary 
increases for 1920 beginning the first of May next will a,moun t 
to $169,853. I do not know whether it will commend itself to the 
House as being fair. As is always the case when ea,ch Ministers 
estimates come before Committee all the infornrntion will be avail
able ns to sala,rirs of employees. While on this subject I wish to 
deprecate the practicP of members of this Legislature allowing 
'civil servants to interest thnn on behalf of particular individuals 
in order to bring pressure to bear through this Committee for increnscs 
in sa,larics. Responsible government will be impossible if we are 
to have a, lot of wire pulling by civil servants. Members can use 
their own judgment when the estimates arc before them as to 
salaries of any individual but any concerted attempt by employees 
to influence the I rrisl:iture should be discouraged. 
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Proposed Expenditures. 

I want to call attention for a few moments to increases of 
importance in the estimates. 

Education it will be noticed increases from 81,324,050 including 
supplementaries to 81,966,576. This amount does not represent 
the real increase because of the fact that the supplementary 
revenue expenditures are now included with our regular educational 
expenditure. The actual increase out of orcfiuary revenue is 
8192,526. Every year there is a very substantial amount, usually 
between two hundred and two hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
of an increase in our educational expenditures. 

Agriculture apparently only requires half the sum voted for 
the current year brought about by the fact that we put through 
a supplementary of $380,000 to cover the free freight policy for 
fodder and for grasshopper destruction. 

Bureau of Labor and Industries: this is a new vote to make 
. provision for the Act which passed the other clay. In addition to 

the ordinary items the sum of 820,000 is asked for surveys of 
natural resources. The plan of action has yet to be determined. 
As I stated the other clay, it is not the intention of the gov
ernment to start off on a general prospecting tour. The bureau 
will interest itself in bringing industries into the province to 
develop our resources. 

Miscellaneous, Chargeable to Capital: includes an appropriation 
of Sl,800,000 for housing. I need not discuss that because amend
ing legislation will be brought clown in a fe,v days. So far as the 
amount is concerned it is in the estimates to be advanced to the 
municipalities who care to take advantage of the legislation. 

Farm Loan Board, $3,000,000: we clo not know whether 
that amount can be obtained at 5 per cent. but we know the 
demand will be there for the money. 

Telephone, Capital Expenditure Sl,i500,000: an increase of 
$205,000. I need not go into detail. The Minister will probably 
make a statement before the session closes in this connection. The 
demands on the government for extensions to the system arc 
insistent. 

Public Works, Capital: revotc for the "\Var :Memorial Museum 
of 8200,000. 8100,000 was taken a year ago and as will be remem
bered the only work done up to elate has been the preparation 
of plans. \Ve hope to proceed in the new fiscal year. 

University, 8350,000: to cover the cost of completing the 
physics building and an extension to the engineering· building. 

Normal School, $250,000: we are also asking a revote of this 
amount for a new normal school at Saskatoon. 

Court Houses and Land Titles Offices, $300,000: we are trying 
to follow the policy of building at least two court houses each year. 
A cause of complaint just now is that it is often necessary to hold 
court in a moving picture theatre or some other class of building 
which is not conducive to the dignity of the court. 
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New jail at Prince Albert., SI00,000. 
Mental hospital at Weyburn: last year $2:30,000 was voted. 

A site has been acquired and spur track laid. ,ve expect this 
year to expend at least $600,000 011 that building and get it rushed 
to completion. It is urgently required. 

Institution for incurables, $60,000: we are housing some 
of the incurables at the present time in the old hospital on Scarth 
street in this city. .-\.s time goes on more of these people come to 
our hands and 1n' must provide a proper im:titution for them. 

Public Imi:rovements, Highways: the total re,·entie and 
capital amount asked for is $1,679,836 an increase of $260,206. 

It will be noticed that the total capital expenditure reaches 
$9,313,000, rat1rcr a staggering total for one province like Saskat
chewan to attempt to borrow in the money markets of the world. 
It includes S3,000,000 for the Fann Loan Board which must be 
obtained at .5 per cent. in order to be loaned; $1,800,000 for housing 
which we will get from the Dominion government if it is required; 
$1,.500,000 for telephones; and the other sums as I have indicated. 

I want to sa>· this in conclusion, Nir. Speaker. So far as 
capital expenditures arc concerned it must not be taken for granted 
that the govemment will expend nine million dollars in the coming 
year. That will depend on the condition of the money market. Our 
performance in the past along that line is the best indication of 
what our policy for the future will be. We want to be in the position 
if the money markets are favourable to perform these services to 
our people. We feel that the people have the right to demand 
of us that we should be in the position to go ahead with these 
necessary enterprises if conditions are favourable. 

The House has lwen Yery patient, Mr. Speaker. I have been 
longer than on previous occasions of this sort and am duly thankful 
for the careful attention of the House. In conclusion I want to 
say that everything looks bright for the Province of Saskatchewan. 
So far as crops are conccrnccl we arc entitled to hope that afte.r 
three years t,he turn of the tide will come. There is an old saying 
"lots of snow, lots of crop" and this winter we have lots of snow. 
A good stock of moisture to start with will mean a great deal to 
the people in those districts which have been stricken with drought 
in the past three years and so far as the finances of the province 
a.re concemecl thr go,·ernment has nothing to be ashamed of. 
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SCHEDULE 1 

PROVINCE OF SASI{ATCHEvV AN 

DISTRIBUTION OF 1918-19 REVENUES 

1. D(HIINIOX GOVERX1IEXT 
(o) Subsidy. 
(b) Hchool Lands ..... . 

2. TAXATION. . . . . . . . . . . ... 
(o) Public Revenues (!cs, commission) 
(b) ·wild Lauds (less commission) ..... 
(c) Inheritance ...... . 
(d) Corporation. 
(c) Timber Berth. 
(JJ Railway. 

:3. LICENSES ......... . 
(o) Dctect.ive .... . 
(b) Druggists' Liquor. 
(c) .·\uctioncer. 
( cl) l'edler ... 
(e) Marriage. 
(.() .:Ho tors ..... . 
((!) :\Ioving Picture. 
(h) Circus ....... . 
(1:) Company .... . 
(.i) I nsumnce .. . 
(kJ Fur Dealer .. . 
(l) Game .... . 
(m) Coal Dealer. 
(11) Slaughter Honse .. 
(o) Plumber .... 
(p) Embalmer. 
(q) Steam Boiler. 

4. FEES. . .......... . 
(a) Notary Public .... . 
(b) Commissioner for Oaths 
(c) Police ................. . 
(cl) Succession Duties Act .. . 
(e) Land Titles. 
(f) Court .................. . 
(a) Sheriff. 
(h) Company .............. . 
(i) Examinations (Education) .. 
(.j) Teachers' Certificates 
(k) Normal School. .. 
(I) Brands .. 
(m) Stallion Inspection .. . 
(n) Stallion Registration .. . 
(o) Vital Statistics. . ........ . 

Per cent. 
32.349 
23. ;);)/ 
8.702 

34.769 
20.340 

7.G-18 
2. 0:-JS 
2.7-Hl 

. 1(\1 
1. s,12 

13.729 
. 005li 
.0048 
.1027 
. ::3127 
. l188 

10. 4;312 
. 2472 
. o:-i20 
. 9220 
.S0GU 
. 09i5-1 
. 2;35u 
.1028 
. 02G:3 
.OH17 
. 00:1:-J 
.2U50 

12.881 
.0490 
. 045·1 
.4201 
.1:-lVl 

8.7047 
1. 541(\ 

.2471 

. :3non 

.:3280 

. 1197 
_14(i;J 

(p) Administration of Lunatics' Estates 

.0934 

. 0881 

.1071 

. 032:3 

. 1.50:) 

. 2228 

. OG20 
(q) Steam Boilers Act ...... . 
(r) l\fiscellaneous ...... . 

5. REPAYi\IE?\'T OF .-UYL'I.XCES AND 
LOANS ........................ 1.549 

G. INSTITC'TIONAL REVENUE ......... 1.766 
7. FINES, FORFEITURES AND ES-

TREA TED BAIL. . 1 . 405 
8. MISCELLANEOUS. . . . 1 . 552 

being: Intcrc8t, Sales, Publications, 
Yiat.erials, Etc. 

100.00 

82,:307, 1-17. 52 
Sl,GS0,077. 00 

(i27,070. 52 

Sl,'150,GiG. 48 
,34,i,4-H. 82 
14,3,:314_ no 
19<'5,420. 47 

ll,.'51.~. 18 
1:31,:3~9. GO 

S 400.00 
:345_ 00 

7,::327. ;j() 
22::300. 00 

s;4,2_ oo 
74:3,054. 28 

1,;G30. 8G 
2,280.00 

Gi5,7,57. 00 
ii7,549. 74 

G,804. 27 
IG,700. 2\l 

7,;-J:3;3_ 00 
1;87G. oo 
1,192.00 

235.00 
18.900. 00 

S 3,5GO. 00 
:J,238. 00 

20,~~~- ~;3 
n,.)G,J. 30 

G20,821. 08 
109,946.29 

17,(i22. 40 
27,87(i. 2,i 
2:3,3!J4. i51 
8,:33,3. GS 

10,435.00 
G,GG4. GO 
G,282. 02 
7,G34.10 
2,:-J0,5.2U 

10:122.G4 
1,3;887 .• 50 
4,420.57 

2,470,708.45 

fJ70,155. 04 

D18,G72. 03 

110,438. 0G 
125,929.49 

100,219.57 
110,G97.4-5 

$7,131,9GS.51 
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SCHEDULE 2 

PROVINCE OF SASKA TCHE\iV AN 

DISTRIBUTION OF 1918~19 EXPENDITURES 
Per cent. 

1. ADMINISTRATIVE................... 6.018 

2. LEGISLATIVI£. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 436 

3. PROTI~CTIVE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19. 201 
(a) Police.......................... 5. 471 
(b) Courts ......................... :3.222 
(c) Jails........................... 2. 439 
(d) Land TitleB.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 808 
( e) l\I iscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 261 

4. DEVELOPl\IE.NTAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62. 936 
(a) Education: .................... . 
(b) Public Health .................. . 
(c) Neglected Children ............. . 
(d) Promotion of Agriculture and Com-

merce: 
(1) Agriculture .............. . 
(2) Highways ................ . 

20. 992 
11. 306 

1. 818 

5.H!J 
18. 671 

5. PATRIOTIC flJRPOSES .............. 12.498 

6. l\II8CELLA>JEOUS ............. . 6. 911 

100.00 

S 3(H,:320. 88 
212,809.06 
Hil,090. 48 
317,57fi. 86 
215,416.22 

81,886,488.48 
74fi,725. 32 
120,09,1. 3,5 

840.032 . .54 
902,938.73 

S 397,485.18 

160,897.11 

1,268,213.50 

3,49fi,279. 37 

82.5,468. 09 

4.56,455. 54 

86,604,798. 79 



Speech delivered by 
THE HONOURABLE. W. F. A. TURGEON, 

(Attorney General) 

on the 
TEMPERANCE QUESTION 

in the 
Legislative Assembly of Saskatchewan, 

Thursday, January 29, 1920. 

The Honourable 11Ir. Turgeon, in moving a resolution requesting 
that the votes of the electors of the province may be taken for 
or against the importation of intoxicating liquors into Saskat
chewan, said: 

Mr. Speaker, I desire first to inform you that I intend to say 
now all that I might have to say not only on this resolution but 
also on the second reading of Bill No. 71-An Act for regulating 
the Sale of Liquor. I have discussed the matter with many 
members of the House and in so far as it has been possible I have 
had typewritten copies of the Bill distributed. I am informed 
that the printed copies will be here some time this evening. 

The Bill is merely a matter of internal regulation ancl the 
real substance of the government's proposals is so bound up in the 
resolution now before us that I could hardly, even if I so desired, 
deal with the resolution itself without explaining at length the 
regulations which the Bill contains. 

The resolution sets out the policy of a plebiscite having the 
effect, if carried affirmatively, of stopping the importation of 
liquor into this province excepting for four legitimate purposes: 
medicine, sacraments, manufacturing uses and chemical uses. 
That is the effect of the resolution if adopted by way of plebiscite 
by our people. The Bill, therefore, merely regulates the manner 
in which liquor that (notwithstanding the carrying of the plebiscite) 
may still come into the province legitimately, is to be handled. 

So you see, Mr. Speaker, the substance of the law is contained 
in the resolution. I think, therefore, it is only fair to the House, 
and calculated to save time and tediousness on my part, that I 
should now address my remarks both to the resolution which I 
propose to the House and to the motion for the second reading 
of the Bill to regulate the sale of liquor within the Province. 

Once again, Mr. Speaker, this Legislature is called on to deal 
with the liquor question. Vve have clone so on several important 
occasions in the past, and our predecessors in the old territorial 
legislature did likewise. There is no doubt that every time a 
Government brought clown a measure it had the confidence. (and 
the Legislature which adopted the measure likewise had the con
fidence), that it was settling: the question, was saying the last 
word on the subject. But by this time we have acquired the 
knowledge that in dealing with a matter of this ·kiucl it is hard 
to say ,;hen you ha vc said the last word. The problem is so 
complex, so far out of the ordinary purview of law-and particularly 
of criminal or quasi-criminal law-that one. cannot say "Here is 
the unchangeable law; here is the panacea; here is the final remedy.'' 
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The most I will say of the proposed law is that it is, in the light of 
onr experience in the past, the best we can conceive now as a 
remedy. 

Let us review, to a small extent, what this question is. I am 
moved to that on account of a great deal that has bee.n said in 
this House, and without it, about the present law, about its adminis
tration, about its defects. At the beginning of this Session we 
were favoured with the remarks of ·many members of this House 
in which the general tone was taken that things were at least 
unsatisfactory, to put the language mildly. Perhaps it is well 
to stop and to cons\der the magnitude of the task which a Legis
lature grapples with when it takes hold of the liquor problem arid 
tries to find a solution for it. A great deal of our disappointmei1t 
is due to the fact that in the past we did not examine thoroughly 
enough what we were about to do. ,ve assumed too much; we 
took it for granted we were dealing with an ordinary problem, 
one to be set right in a moment. Let it be remembered, now at 
least, that we are dealing with a problem centuries old, that we 
are only striving to do our best where others have done what they 
deemed to be· their best generations and centuries ago. 

It is not a 1iew problem. It is one as old as the world -of 
history itself. If we remember that, we will be inclined to exercise 
a little more charity towards those who are trying to solve the 
problem and to create laws and towards those who are trying.to 
execute these laws. Since the beginning of the world, as far as 
history has anything to relate, liquor has existed in some form or 
other and, sad to relate, drunkenness has existed, too. Liquor 
has, I say, always existed, drunkenness has always been con
demned, except in some of the pagan rituals where, on specific 
occasions, it was accepted as a necessity of the festivities, of the 
worship_ of some god, such as Bacchus. The Chinese historians 
claim that eleven centuries before Christ, total prohibition reigned 
throughout the Chinese empire. 

That is the first we hear of it. We know that in ancient 
Hebrew times there were several sects of Hebrews who seceded 
from the main body and set themselves aside for many practices, 
among them being the practice of total abstinence. Later on the 
Carthaginians prescribed in their laws that certain of their people 
should not ·be allowed to taste liquor; magistrates and others who 
had to perform judicial duties or police duties. 

And so, all through the ages do,vn to today. The.refore, 
you see, Mr. Speaker, this is not a new question. This is possibly 
the oldest question extant to which legislators and other people 
have had to give their attention. Allow me to pass over the 
gap of the middle ages. In modern times this question was again 
revived, about the end of the eighteenth or the beginning of the 
nineteenth century. A temperance movement started. Societies 

· were formed. .Some Christian sects made abstinence almost a part 
of their}doctrine, at least an object devoutly to be st1;iven for. · 

But it is onlv within very modern times indeed-the lt;1,st eighty 
· years or so, if ,ie ·leave out the earlier examples I gave, that the 
law of prohibition has been advocated and put into force. That is, 
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the voluntary law of abstinence is one thing and the compulsory 
law of prohibition is another thing; and it is only within modern 
times that that law, in different places, has been advocated and 
put into force, at least since the remote instances to which I ]rn;\·c 
referred. 

I have given this very brief review in order to impress those 
who have to deal with the question before us tonight and those 
for whom our solution is meant in this province, with the importance 
of tire task and its difficulty; and, having done that, having en
deavoured to do t:hat, let us come a little nearer home and let us 
see what, within our own province and before this province existed 
(in the North- '\Vest Territories) has been the history of legislation 
in this regard in order that we may better see the steps which 
have brought us clown to the position we arc in tonight. 

In the earlier days of the North- '\Yest Territories we had a 
regime of prohibition mitigated by a sy~tem of permits obtainable 
on personal application to the Lieutenant Governor of the North
vVest Territories. That system was in effect for many years and 
in 1892 the Legislature of those territories passed, by one 8tep, 
from that system to the system of wide open bars, open all day 
long in towns, villages and what were called rural localities from 
early morning until 11.30 at night, including Saturdays. That 
regime went on for the period between 1892 and 1908. In that 
year (it happened to be the first year that I was a member of 
this Assembly and the first temperance legislation I had the honour 
to submit), the system of local option was introduced, local option 
according to municipalities. At the same time the hours of the 
opening and closing of the bars were shortened, the number of 
licensed places reduced, and different other measures of a restrictive 
character were made features of the law. · 

That went on until .June 30, 1915, and on that day liq110r 
traffic, in so far as it was a private interest, disappeared from this 
province. '\Ye all remember how in March of that year, l\fr. 
Scott, who was then the premier of Saskatchewan, having, with 
the other members of his government, given his very careful and 
('arnest consideration to the problem (as he always gave earnest 
consideration to any problem before him) made up his mind that 
the time had come when the bars must go and when the wholesale 
liquor houses must go. He announced that policy at Oxbow in 
:March, 1915, and the Legislature was convened and the Act passed 
and, by virtue of that Act, on .June 30, 1915, every bar room in the 
province was closed, every wholesale liq nor store was closed. 

ThPn we went into the system of government dispensaries. 
The policy of the government was "Let us remove in the first 
place all private interest from the liquor traffic and shut out those 
who have profited by it so that the people themselves from now 
on will be free from any of these influences and able to make up 
their own minds as to whether they want liquor sold or not." 
On previous occasions it had not been so. 1Vhen local option 
eontests were held two forces were ranged against each other, 
the voluntary forces of prohibition and the forces of "the liquor 
interests. Contests took place and were keenly contested, and 
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one of the essentials, according to Mr. Scott, was to remove all 
private financial interest in liquor, to give the people the oppor
tunity of speaking for themselves without the pressure of those 
whose interest it was to see the traffic carried on. 

The way was cleared for that by the abolition of the bar 
rooms and the wholesale liquor stores. The government itself 
took over the supply of liquor in the province and provision was 
made for a plebiscite. That system continued fron1 July 1, 1915, 
to December 31, 1916, one and a half years, and iu the month of 
December, 19Hi, the plebiscite was held, and the result was that 
the clisprnsaries ,vcrc close cl, the people expressing themselves 
for thP rliseontinuance of the sale of liquor as a beverage within 
this proyincc) by an overwhelrning majority of four to one. 

The policy of the government tonight is, in its essentials, 
the same as the policy of the government then. When we abolished 
the bars in 191.5 we wrote into the law that there should be a 
plebiscite, that the people should say what was to become of the 
traffic and, tonight, we say the same thing-there shall be a plebiscite. 
This government would never consider any radical change in the 
present system of li'quor control in this province without first 
consulting the people. ,ve have been asked to do so but we take 
the position that we have our mandate and until it is changed 
by the express voice of the people themselves our law in its essen
tials cannot be modified by way of experiment or otherwise. Because, 
let me repeat, this problem is in a class nil by itself, complex and 
ma11y-sicled. It, affects directly and immediately every home, 
every individual in the province. In recent years and today it 
is and has been, more than any other subject, constantly in the 
thoughts and in the discussions of our people. No sysfom either 
of prohibition or of toleration could last for a week without the 
approval of the majority of our citizens. 

From January 1, 1917, to April 1, 1918, we had prohibition 
of the sale of liquor in this province excepting for medicinal, sacra
mental, manufacturing and chemical purposes. But at the same 
time thnc remained this - this province was powerless to prevent 
the importation of liquor for beverage JlUrposes into the province' 
from outside. That was a matter of federal control. For a period 
of time, from January 1, 1917, to April 1, 1918, we had local 
prohibition, it is true, but liquor was quite easily obtainable as a 
beverage, the importation being permitted from outside the province. 

On Aprill, 1918, an Order in Council under The War J11easures 
Act was passed by the Dominion government prohibiting the 
importation of liquor into one province from another province 
or from outside C anacla. That system of prohibition of sale 
,vithin the province and of importation into the province continued. 
from April 1, 1918, until December 31, last. 

We,· tonight, have still a different system. vVe have reverted 
to the situation which existed from January 1, 1917, to April 
1, 1918. Since .January 1, liquor may again be imported into 
the province by individuals, not for sale or barter, but for the 
purposes of consumption. The Order in Council to which I have 
rcfcrrnl has Leen repealed as, of course, it had to be. 
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That is the present law in this province but we have other 
means at. our disposal now. At the last Session of the Federal 
Parliament The Canada Temperance Act was amended. The 
Canada Temperance Act (or Scott Act) formerly provided for a 
system of local option by municipalities · throughout Canada. 
By the recent amendment the scope of the Act has been greatly 
widened. Instead of municipalities, a whole province can adopt 
the Scott Act and in the case of a whole province adopting it the 
effect is that no liquor can be imported into that province excepting 
for the purposes I have enumerated and which I shall more par
ticularly explain to the House at a, later stage in my remarks. 

Before I proceed with the new law, I must finish with the old. 
We have had the system with which everyone is familiar. Such 
a system ~annot be modified, even in a small degree, without all 
the citizens hecoming familiar with it. The present system pro.: 
hibits the sale of liquor in this province except for the spe0ific 
purposes I have mentioned and I know that the present system 
has not given entire satisfaction. ,Ve have had it ventilated here; 
we have had a great many complaints; I have heard them for many 
months; I know what they arc. But let us stop.· If we confine 
ourselves merely to complaints and approach this question with 
a faultfinding mind we arc liable to be led astray; we arc liable 
to encourage the feeling that it is better to have no law at all 
than one that causes such complaints. vVe may think tlrni, we 
are in an exceptional situation in this regard and that we cannot 
deal with this question because of certain characterist:ics of our 
own people or certain weaknesses peculiar to our own· law. I know 
that dissatisfaction exists. I think I shall be able to show the 
House some of the causes of it. .i\1erely in order that we may 
reassure ourselves, let me say that dissatisfaction is not peculiar to 
ourselves. Any province that has attempted to do what we have 
done with the liquor question has met with the same discontent 
in certain quarters. The results on the whole, it is admitted by the 
advocates of temperance, have been beneficial, but in the carrying 
out of the law there is bound to be dissatisfaction, not only in 
Saskatchewan but elsewhere where different ways of putting the 
law into force have existed. 

We know our way. We have a police force, a provincial 
police force and municipal police forces. vVe created the law 
and handed it over to them and we said "Here is the law, it is 
your duty to enforce it." 

I want to say right here, because I know whereof I speak, 
that in the great majority· of cases the various police forces of this 
province have· st.rained their utmost endeavour to enforce the law. 

Manitoba can be compared to us. I am not about to make 
these comparisons in order to criticise another province but to show 
that this question has the same incidents .wherever you go. Mani
toba has a prohibition law in full effect. They have a far more 
elaborate machinery for its enforcement than we have. They 

· have a comniissioner, special inspectors, safeguards and controls 
which, as yet, we knm-t not here. But what do I find? It was 
only in October last that the attorney general of Manitoba had 
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to make the public statement that conditions .in 
were becoming so bad that some newer and more 
would have to be taken by him to remedy them. 
Free Press of October 28, 1919, this editorial: 

that. provmce 
drastic action 
I find in the 

"Keying up Liquor Law Enf orcernent." 

"Hon. Thos. Johnson has announced that The :Manitoba 
Temperance Act is to be more rigidly enforced. This. is a 
decision that will be received with great dissatisfaction by 
the tribe of individuals who have, under the veil of a loosely 
worded clause, been contravening the meaning and purpose 
of the Act, and have been doing so knowingly. · 

The intention of The Manitoba Temperance Act, 
indorsed by a referenclvm of the people of the province is 
to prevent the open sale and distribution of liquor, and to 
close the bars where liquor was dispensed. Its purpose was 
not to close the bars in favour of a class of individuals in 
the medical profession and in the drug business; the idea was 

- not to give the business of the barkeeper to another class of 
trader. This, however, has been one of the results of the Act. 

_ Instead of buying whiskey openly in a bar-room, one now 
arms oneself with a 'prescription' supplied by a doctor for 
one dollar and buys the liquor at a fancy price from those 
druggists who are- willing to cater to this trade; 

"Thus any person desirous of buying whiskey openly has 
merely to _become the 'patient' of some none-too-fussy doctor 
for a few moments and he need never be without a stock of 
the liquor which The Manitoba Act was passed to expel out 
of general and indiscriminate use in this province. 

"That the traffic in 'prescriptions' has become .3candalous 
is now made public by Mr. ,Johnson's statement that the 
'principal trouble.is due to what might be called medical and 
veterinary bootleggers;' shysters trading on their diplomas, 
from whom the medical profession needs protection as well 
as the public, and whose incomes depend on the number of 

. liquor prescriptions they write and fill and not to any particular· 
extent on their success as practitioners of the healing art." 

and later: 

"Mr. Johnson's decision to take steps in the matter 
has not been arrived at hastily, as it is evidently the increase 
of the 'prescriptions' liquor business that is causing him 
to act. The extent, indeed, of the illicit trade is fairly well 
indicated by the minister's statement that 'in all pfobability 
additional inspectors will be employed in the "Winnipeg distrfot 
the work being very heavy at the present time.' It is un
fortunate that this should he the condition of affairs, but the 
attorney general is taking action on behalf of the people of 
the · province, and in his attempts to enfoi:ce the provisions 
and the meaning of The. T9mperance Act he will have the 
people behind him." 
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This is not intended to describe the state of affairs in this 
province and this language is not used of the practices of people 
of this province. All that I have read is spoken of Manitoba. 
Therefore, you sec, ours is not the only province where dissatis
faction exists. 

Again what do I find'? Again quoting from the Pree Press, 
October 15, 1919, I find a report of a meeting of the Presbyterian 
Synod: 

"Laxity in Enforcing of Temperance Act." 

"Rev. D. Mclvor, of Norwood1 speaking of the enforce
ment of Tho :Manitoba Temperance Act, heavily scored those 
responsible. 'Tho whole country,' he said, 'are well aware 
of the condition of things and those responsible are not doing 
their duty. 

"Several more ministers from various parts of tho province 
also spoke on tho same subject and instances were quoted 
of infractions of the Act. Dr. Rumbell, of Morelen, replying 
to Rev. ,J. G. Cowan, of Rainy River, said: 'You give one 
instance dealing with ninety-six quarts of whiskey. Forty or 
fifty quarts are sold every Saturday in Morelen.' 

"The discussion was finally brought to a close by the 
adoption of a resolution referring the question to the Home 
Mission Committee with instructions to make recommencla
tio1is for immediate action as they say fit." 

All this again refers to conditions in ::\fanitoba. 

Let us take Alberta, another prohibition province. The 
government there has the control of the liquor which is sold for 
legitimate purposes. Legitimate purposes there are the same as 
here or in Manitoba or in British Columbia. The government 
itself sells through vendors, one at Edmonton and one at Calgary, 
all liquor which may be had and used. 

In the spring of last year, about April 22, I had to visit 
Edmonton and I passed a few hours in the gallery of their Legis
lature. ·what was going on was a debate concerning an investi
gation of charges made against the government fo1, the way in 
which it was conducting its work of selling liquor for medicinal 
purposes to druggists and physicians. Charge after charge was 
being hurled against the government and particularfy, of course, 
.:tgainst the poor attorney general. An investigation Yvas granted 
and I had occasion to return to Edmonton two weeks later 
and again I was in the gallery and I found this same investigation 
still going on. In other words, the length of the last session of 
the Alberta Legislature was prolonged by about three weeks on 
account of charges hurled backward and forward and dissatisfaction 
expressed against. the way in which the government was handling 
the liquor which they were selling for medicinal purposes. 

I find hern about that time that the Premier made a state
ment. It is in the Edmonton .Journal of :March 3 last just before 
the time I refer to. It says: 
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"Premier tells Deputation of Liquor Act Changes." 

"Enforcement of The Liquor Act will be taken out of 
the hands of the provincial police and put under a separate 
body of p}ain clothes detectives, Premier Stewart announced 
to a deputation from the Social Service League this morning. 

"The premier said that, while the government had given 
serious thought to taking over complete control of the sale 
of liquor to 'privileged persons,' that is taking the sale of 
liquor out of the hands of druggists and putting it solely 
in charge of government vendors, that no such steps would 
be taken at this session of the Legislature. 

"Incidentally, the premier delivered an emphatic talk to 
the deputation on the difficulty of enforcing The Liquor Act 
when public opinion is not a unit in furnishing the information 
on which to convict offenders. He said that, wh1le he was 
strongly for entire prohibition, personally, he was not sure 
hut that they had not gone a little too fast in passing com
plete prohibition. 

"In describing the difficulty of enforcing the Act because 
of the large number of persons opposed to it, the premier 
said that the government had been forced to the conclusion 
that a large number of violations were by persons obtaining 
liquor in the regular way. It was not the rough element 
they had the difficulty with, as the government could keep 
tab on them, but persons of good standing, who persisted in 
in obtaining liquor against the law." 

In the Calgary Herald of the 27th of this month, the clay 
before yesterday, I find another article. It describes the deplorable 
state of affairs that apparently exists in Alberta. Here it is: 

"Approximately two per cent. of the total male popula
tion of Alberta has been convicted of infraction of The Liquor 
Act during the last twelve months. The making of illicit 
whiskey or 'moonshining' is on the increase and there is no 
adequate federal legislation to prevent it. 

"These are the two main features of The Liquor Act situa
tion in Alberta which is causing the government at Edmonton 
considerable worry at the present time, in view of the forth
coming session of the Legislature. Government officials charged 
with administration of the. Act admit that they will be subject 
to a fierce onslaught by both opposition members as well 
as proponents of prohibition and are now preparing their 
rlefence in the case. 

"Some legislation will be introduced such as a proposal to 
put the private warehouses, which offer a fertile source of 'boot
legging' out of business. Speaking generally, however, the 
· government is ready to accept suggestions from most any 
source, the opposition or the moral reformers, that will tend to 
regulate the traffic. At least, this is the declaration of various 
ministers of the cabinet." 
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In British Columbia, likewise a prohibition province, they 
have a law providing for a commissioner who alone can import 
liquor and resell it for legitimate purposes in the province. l find 
that on November 22, last, the attorney general of British 
Columbia made a statement. He said: 

"The government of British Columbia is now selling 
more than $50,000 worth of liquor a month camouflaged as 
medicine and this conclihon cannot continue," says Hon. 
J. vV. cleB. Farris, attorney general, in a. public address. 

"The legislature has got to face this question at coming 
session," he added. 

"If you want the government to sell liquor as a beverage, 
they must be honest with themselves and say so and legislate 
to do it legally. If they really want prohibition, the Act must 
be changed at the coming session to prevent a condition of 
hypocrisy, and stop selling liquor as a beverage under the 
guise of selling it as medicine. The present Act 11111st be 
changed at this session to abate the prescription evil." 

A few days later the Prime Minister of British Columbia, 
Hon. John Oliver, had this to say in Vancouver: 

"The government does not propose to continue in its 
present impossible condition of being hammered by all sides 
in attempting to enforce a prohibition law which the people 
do ·not seem to wish to respect." 
And the article quoting the premier goes on to say: 

"It is stated in government circles that the government 
will tighten up the existing Act at the coming .,;ession of the 
Legislature and that early next summer the whole question of 
the sale of liquor will be submitted to the people, probably 
in the form of a series of questions." 

Let us come back for a moment to our own local condition. 
I quite appreciate the feelings of those who complain that Saskat
chewan is not absolutely as "dry" as the law intended it to be. 
At the same time I want to say here that every honest effort that 
could be made has been made by those charged with the adminis
tration of that law. I shall not quote again. the figures given by 
the leader of the House at the opening of the Session but I can 
tell you roughly that the cost of policing this province has increased 
from about $140,000 to $350,000 a year. I can tell you that at 
least four-fifths of the time of the provincial police is taken up in 
enforcing this particular law and one-fifth in enforcing the whole 
of the criminal law of Canada and the other laws in force in this 
province. And when I say four-fifths as compared to one-fifth I 
am speaking conservativeiy. 

These are facts. How can it be state.cl then that there is a 
laxity of enforcement on the part of those who are charged with 
the administration of the Jaw? In the cities of our province and 
the larger towns the enforcement is left to the municipal police 
forces. I know there has been some criticism as to that. Let us 
remember, however, that an act of this sort is far easier to enforce 
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in a rural community than in a large city. In most of our cities, 
at least from what I know of the chief constables in charge by 
way of frequent interviews with them and discussions of the situa
tion with them., they have been making honest endeavours to 
enforce the la,Y within their precincts. There are some great 
obstacles in their way which I shall not refer to now but I hope to 
do so later on when a little plain talking will be required. But_. 
despite these obstacles I know that in most cases the police forces 
of our respective cities have been doing their utmost to have this 
law as well as the other laws of Canada and the province observed. 

People look around for all sorts of reasons. I do not blame 
people for that. They take an Act and study it and sec whether 
by changing i't here or there some reform cnnnot be achieved 
theoretically. It is imagined, perhaps, that there is something 
wrong, if not with the police, at least with those who try cases. 
I have had it suggested to me, many times indeed, that we should 
have some special sort of magistrate to try cases of this kind, 
that local magistrates dare not find a man guilty of breaking this 
law. But what do I find? Since the coming into force of this 
present Act on lVIay 1, 1917, there have been 1,803 cases tried in 
this province for infractions of the law. The great majority of 
them weri: tried before our regular local justices of the peace, 
and I find that 9ut of these cases there were 1,596 convictions 
secured and 207 dismissals. That is, over 85 per cent. of thC' 
charges tried resulted in verdicts of guilty. 

I know how things go. Go into any court of justice trying 
criminal cases and on a docket of twelve or fifteen cases do you 
ever expect to have 85 per cent. convictions? Never. I do not 
think you can look up any other species of crime in the province 
and inquire the number o"f cases tried in a year and the ratio of 
convictions against acquittals and find 85 per cent. of convictions. 
That speaks well for those who lay charges and also for the impar- · 
tiality of the magistrates who try cases. 

If the object of prohibition is to reduce drunkenness and the 
abuse of liquor, I think much has been clone towards the attainment 
of that object. I think we have been inclined a little. too much to 
criticism, not enough to dtock taking as to advantages derived. 
Anyone who tries to make me believe that there is by any means the 
same amount of drinking or drunkenness in this province now as 
in the clays of the open bars has a difficult task to perform. Does 
anyone wish to state that conditions are by any means at all similar 
to what they were when we had over 400 bars open all hours of 
the clay and some 40 wholesale houscsZ I quite agree with what my 
honourable friend from Souris (1vfr. Fraser) said at the beginning 
of this Session, when speaking for his own locality, he stat.eel that 
for every bottle of liquor consumed now there were at least two 
barrels consumed in the old clays. 

Why then say that everything is a failure? Things are not 
a failure. If the intention of temperance legislation is to reduce 
drinking and drunkenness if its succesE is to be measured according 
to the degree in which it fulfils that intention, can we say our Act 
has been a failure? Things are better in this regard than they 
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were. Drunkenness has almost entirely disappeared from our 
~treets and drinking has been reduced by a considerable extent. 

"\Ve have now to face the problem again. I know what is 
being said today. During the time that imports were allowed 
from outside the province those who wished to obtain liquor did 
it legally by sending ~1way and getting .it. But there came a time 
when they could no longer do that. It came on April l, 1918. 
unfortunately we cannot deal with the liquor situation in the 
province today without dealing with the question of physicians 
and druggists. If I were to attempt to avoid that point for fear 
of hurting anyone's feelings I would not even have approached the 
question. But let us see what the facts are. I have heard it said 
in some quarters that "the government has got into this mess, 
let them get out of it." "\Vhat mess? Others say that the govern
ment has made the doctors and druggists the liquor dealers of 
the province. Is that so? The government's attitude has been 
that we clidnot see how we could go to the physician and say to 
him "There is one article :vou must never prescribe for a patient. 
You can prescribe cocEt:ne, strychnine, morphine, but there is one 
thing you must never prescribe, and that is alcohol." "\Ye have 
so far believed that we could not do that without committing an 
outrage. That is all. 

And so our Act does make that exception, that the physician 
can prescribe anything he likes and the druggist can supply any
thing the physician prescribes and, therefore, liquor and many 
other more essentially pernicious articles may be had on a doctor's 
prescription. But the dispensing of liquor must be surrounded 
by certain safeguards, so far as the physician is concerned, so far 
as those who get it are concerned, and so far as the druggist is 
concerned. The druggist must sell only on the physician's orders 
and must treat liquor only as a medicine, and one assumes the phy
sician will treat it in the same way. 

That, I say, is the intention of the law and it is far from my 
intention tonight to make any attack on the medical profession 
or the business of the druggist at all. I know that unfortunately 
some have abused their privilege but I do not believe tl:J_at the 
great majority of the members of that profession or of that business 
have. 

As a matter of fact, J:vlr. Speaker, I think that the "driest" 
time-to use that well known expression-in the province of 
Saskatchewan was from April l, 1918, clown to about the month 
of October, 1918. During the first year or so of the existence of 
our temperance law I was able to say again and again, and I believed 
and I still believe, that our physicians and druggists were to be 
congratulated on the way in which they were living up to the 
spirit of the law. I say April l, 1918, because on that elate the 
Dominion Order in Council came into effect which prohibited the 
importation of liquor from outside the province for beverage 
purposes. N otwithstancling that prohibition of import it is my 
honest belief from my knowledge of the facts that clown until 
the outbreak of influenza which went through this province about 
October, 1918, physicians and druggists respected the law almost 
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to the letter. That is why I say that that period was the "driest" 
in the history of the province. 

'\Ve all know what happened when the influenza came. People 
were panic stricken; anything at all was clone which anyon3 sug
gested might be a remedy. Then I think certain of our physicians 
acquired the habit of giving liquor prescriptions in the ho)Je of 
obtaining some good by it. Certain of our druggists procured 
large supplies of liquor, much larger than they had had before, to 
meet the situation. 

That went on for some time and there were several months 
during which people did not complain, as they were quite willing 
to tolerate laxity on account of the terrible conditions existing. 
But, unfortunately I think, some of these gentlemen acquired the 
habit and, the epidemic having disappeared, continued in some 
cases at least to use the liquor remedy with a great deal more 
latitude and freedom than the necessities of medical practice 
and this Act and the will of the people of this province ever required 
or contemplated. "\Ve all regret it and we all hope, now that the 
opportunity is here to take an account of the situation and to arrange 
a better order of things for the future, that all concerned, the 
general public, those who favour prohibition and those who are 
opposed to prohibition, those who are allowed to use liquor for 
legal purposes and to obtain it for legal purposes, all concerned, 
I say, will ask themselves the question whether wc--I do not say 
"they," I speak to ourselves-whether "we" may not all turn over 
a new leaf in so far as the question of the handling of liquor is 
concerned. 

The proposals of the government tonight are two-fold. "\Ve 
have arrived at this decision only after the most mature con
sideration. Something had to be clone. There was no question 
about that. vVe had The Canada Temperance Act with the amend
ment to which I have referred passed at the last Session of the 
Dominion parliament. We likewise had The Doherty Act of 
which we have heard so much, and also we had what is within the 
domain of our own provincial jurisdiction. These were the three 
things we had to take into consideration and to study in order to 
make up our minds as to where the proper solution lay. 

'\Ve think, and we feel reasonably sure, that the will of the 
people of this province is that liquor shall not be brought into this 
province excepting for the specific purposes we all know. We 
think that is the will of the people today. Some may think differ
ently. The result of the plebiscite will show. I, for one, have 
no illusions in so far as a plebiscite on this question is concerned. 
Despite all that is said and heard I know very well that when 
a plebiscite is taken the people of Saskatchewan are going to vote 
for prohibition. I, for one, have no doubt at all on the question. 

Our policy on this question is to carry into effect, as best 
we can, the will of the people. That is the only safe way to deal 
with the question and we are taking our present action because 
we think the people want it and we think this is the best way to 
do it. Some urge us to bring into effect The Doherty Act. What 
does that Act do? I had occasion here some years ago to explain 
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my view and opinion of The Doherty Act. It says that liquor 
shall not be imported into any province for nse in that provinct' 
which is contrary to the law of the province. So that, for instance 
if Saskatchewan said liquor shall not be solcl as a beverage in the 
province no one may import it here to sell it for beverage purposes. 
All you have to do is to say that no one shall drink in Saskatchewan 
and The Doherty Act will come in and dovetail with it and say 
no liquor shall go into Saskatchewan hecause yon cannot drink 
liquor in Saskatchewan legitimately. That sounds very nice and 
plausible. In my opinion there is nothing to it but plausibility. 
The Doherty Act says i10 liquor can be brought into a province 
for use contrary to the law of that province, but the law of that 
province must mean a constitutional law, a ,,a]id law of that 
province. In order to achieve the purpose which in certain quarters 
we are asked to achieve we are told to enact here that it shall be 
a crime for anyone in this province to talrn a drink of liquor. Would 
that be a valid law? If it was, The Doherty Act would apply and 
no liquor could be brought in. 

But neither The Doherty Act nor the Federal government 
nor the whole parliament at Ottawa can move one iota towards 
lending validity to an invalid provincial Act. If an Act which 
we may pass making it a crime to drink liquor is invalid becaus,~ 
it is not contained within the powers given to us by The British 
North America Act, The Doherty Act cannot assist it. So that 
when The Doherty Act says that liquor cannot go into a province 
to be used contrary to the law of that province that means a valid 
law of that province and it would in my opinion be an enactment 
of very doubtful validity, if passed by a provincial Legislature, 
which vrnuld creat a crime out of whole cloth and say he who 
drinks commits an offence. Broad criminal law in this country 
is a subject matter reserved exclusively to the jurisdiction of the 
Federal parliarnent. \Ve have no power, to say, for instance, 
that he who commits murder commits an offence; so far as our 
law is concerned he does not. \Ve cannot say that he who commits 
theft commits a crime, he is innocent so far as our law is concerned. 
It is the federal law ,that stops him. But, let me acid, whether 
valid or invalid, the law suggested to us and admittedly necessary 
to render The Dohertv Act effective is of so obnoxious a character 
iind so obvious!)' calc~tlated to do more harm that good, that this 
government will never consent to adopt it. 

It is significant that no province in Canada has taken advantage 
of The Doherty Act in that respect. It has been in force five or 
six years. Since it has been in force every province in Canada 
has had to deal with temperance legislation; all excepting one 
have adopted prohibitory laws. Not a single province has made 
any use of The Doherty Act and no doubt for the same reasons I 
have advanced. 

We have The Scott Act which says that if a plebiscite is carried 
by the people of the province the federal law will come into opera
tion, and that from the taking of that plebiscite no liquor may be 

, imported into the province save for the exceptional purposes to 
which I have made reference. It therefore says that if the Legis-
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lature of the province passes a resolution asking for a plebiscite to 
be held the federal authorities will hold it and if the plebiscite is 
favourable a federal law will obtain. That is the safe way. It is 
the way we have thought wise to adopt, and it is the reason for 
the resolution which we are· now discussing. 

The resolution means, if adopted by this House, that a plebis
cite will be held in the whole province. If the majority vote in 
favour of the exclusion of liquor from the province the result 
will be that the importation of liquor into the province for beverage 
purposes will be prohibited. 

The Act says:--

" "G pon the receipt by the Secretary of State of Canada of 
a duly certified copy of a resolution passed by the legislative 
assembly of any province in which there is at the time in 
force a law prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquor for 
beverage purposes, requesting that the votes of the electors 
in all the electoral districts of the province may be taken for 
or against the following prohibition, that is to say,-that the 
importation and the bringing of intoxicating liquors into such 
province may be forbidden; the Governor in Council may issue 
a proclamation in which shall be set forth:-(a) the clay on 
which the poll for taking the votes of the electors for and against 
the prohibition will be held; (b) that such votes will be taken 
by ballot between the hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon 
and five o'clock in the a-fternoon of that day; (c) the names of 
the persons appointed as returning officers for the several 
electoral districts for the purpose of taking on that clay the 
votes of the electors for and against the said prohibition with 
respect to which a vote has been requested, and of afterwards 
summing up the same and making a return of the result to the 
Governor in Council; (d) the power of each returning officer 
to appoint a deputy returning officer at and for each polling 
place or station in the electoral district for which he is appointed; 
(e) the place where, and the clay and hour whei1, the returning 
officers will appoint persons to attend at the· various polling 
stations, and at the final summing up of the votes on behalf 
of the persons interested in, and promoting or opposing respec
tively the adoption of, the prohibition; (f) the place where, 
and the clay and hour when, the votes of the electors will be 
summed up, and the result of the polling declared by the 
returning officers; (u) the clay on which, in the event of the 
vote being in favour of the prohibition, such prohibition 
will go into force; (h) any such further particulars with respect 
to the taking and summing up of the votes of the eleetors 
as the Governor in Council sees fit to insert therein. 

"The said proclamation may be issued within three months, 
after the receipt by the Secretary of State of the copy of the 
resolutions referred to in the preceding section." 

If the result of the plebiscite is favourable, the Act further 
provides that:-
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"(a) No person shall import, send, take or transport into 
such province any intoxicating liquor; (b) no person shall, 
either directly or indirectly, manufacture or sell or contract 
or agree to manufacture or sell, any intoxicating liquor to 
be unlawfully imported, sent, taken or transported into such 
province." 

The Act then refers to the question of transportation. For 
instance; liquor shipped from :Manitoba to Alberta can be trans
ported only in a railway train, not in an auto or other vehicle. 

The penalty provided is as follows:-

" Every person who violates any of the provisions of 
this section shall be guilty of an offence nnd shall be 
liable on summary conviction to a penalty, for the first offence 
of not less than two hundred dollars, and not more 
than one thousand dollars, and, in default of payment, 
to imprisonment for any term not less than three months 
and not more than six months, and _for each subsequent offence 
to imprisonment for any term not less than six month:, and 
not more than twelve months." 

It is also provided that:-

" The burden of proving the right to import or manufacture 
intoxicating liquor, or cause intoxicating liquor to be imported 
or manufactured, or to sell, send, carry or deliver intoxicating 
liquor, or c:1use intoxicating liquor to be sold, sent, carried 
or delivered into any province where the same is prohibited, 
shall be on the person accused." 

The Act provides :1lso as to the disposition of liquor seized. 
It is to be disposed of according to the order of the Minister of 
Customs. 

That is the federal law. If the plebiscite carries we will have 
that law in this province. For all practical purposes the federal 
law stops at the boundary of the province. If liquor is brought 
into the province for purposes other than those I have specified, 
a federal law will be broken. Where it is brought in il-legally 
the federal law provides penalties, and so forth. 

But you will note, Mr. Speaker, that the federal law allows 
the importation of liquor for medicinal, sacramental, manufacturing 
and chemical purposes. It then becomes our duty to see that 
regulations exist within the province for handling the liquor which 
may be brought in legitimately. In effect, we are going back 
to where we were prior to the first of the present month or to the 
period bet.ween April 1, 1918, and December 31, 1919. "\Ve have 
1iever had any difficulty in the matter of liquor imported for sacra
mental, manufacturing or chemical purposes. Our difficulty has 
been i'n the matter of liquor import.eel for medicinal purposes. 
Our present law says that liquor for medicinal purposes may be 
kept by druggists having a permit which is usually given as a 
matter of Gourse on payment of a fee of one dollar. It may be 
dispensed at present only on the prescription of a duly qualified 
physician and the physician himself may have his own stock in 
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certain cases. It leaves the enforcement of the law, just like any 
other law, to all peace officers of every description; that is all. 

\Ve think now, in the face of the experience of the last year or 
so, that we should endeavour to set up new machinery. I 11111 

not saying that with the setting up of this new machinery all 
violations of the law will disappear and that Utopia will be attained, 
but I do honestly think and believe that the setting up of this 
new machinery will go a long way towards improving conditions. 
That is all that any reasonable man or woman should ever expect 
in a law of this kind. Those who come hack here in twelve months 
and say things are not yet perfect will not at least surprise me. 

Herc is our system. vVe have devised it after the most careful 
consideration and in so far as our o,vn experience goes, ancl observing 
what is occurring elsewhere we think it is about as good a system 
as can be devised. 

Our system is to this effect (and now I am speaking more 
more particularly to the second reading of the Bill), that all liquor 
which is to be handled in this province for medicinal purposes 
must be handled through a Commission of three members. But 
immediately other questions arise. Why not handle it yourselves? 
Let me say the most emphatic kind of "No." There was a time 
when we did handle the liquor traffic in this province for beverage 
and all other pmposes. The revenues of the province certainly 
benefited by it. I think we made about one and a half million 
dollars profit in one and a half years of the trade. And the busi
ness was conducted, I am positive, with the greatest of efficiency 
and integrity. For all that, with the experience of what it meant 
to us then, what it meant to the government in the way of annoyance 
and of the reputation of the government and of the members of 
the government we say," No, thank you.'' "\Ve are out of the liquor 
business for good. 

Or again; it may be said, "Have a purchasing commission to re
sell to the druggists as in British Columbia." Again we say, 
"No, thank you." In so far as this government is concerned or 
any Commission appointed by it, the bargaining for liquor, the 
handling of money, the temptation of money, are not going to be 
there at all. Let that be clearly understood. That is our policy. 

The Commission of three I have referred to will be a controlling 
comm1ss10n. In so far as law and regulation can give control, 
this Commission will have control of every ounce of liquor that 
comes into this province for medical purposes. It will be composrcl 
of three, a chairman and two members. If a druggist wants to 
purchase liquor he will send his order, not direct to the wholesaler 
but to the Commission. He will select his own wholesaler but he 
will write to the Commission and sav, "I wish to purchase onb 
gallon of spirits from so and so." (or ,'vlrn,tever it is he wants) and 
the commissioners will take his application and if they pass on it 
favourably it will go to the wholesaler, and the order will be filled; 
if they reject it, it cannot .be had. 

To deal with the application they must know all about the 
druggist, how his business is conducted, the kinds of liquor he has, 
the quantities he has in stock, the ny.mbcr of prescriptions he has 
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already fillecl, Ill order to judge whethC'r h~, is entitled to th3 extra 
gallon of spirits. You s?e, Mr. Speakn, what that means in the 
way of regulation. The Act now limits the quantity of liquor 
which a druggist may have in stock. In orcl3r b obtain it he 
must show the Commission that what he is ordering will not exceed 
the quantity allowed b;v law. He must show that the dispensation 
has been legitimate ancl must demonstrate all other matt3rs to 
satisfy the commissioners that his order is a bona fide ord;;r for 
medicinal purposes. \Vhen they have satisfied themselves of all 
that, they send the order to the wholesaler. 

The physician also secures his permit from the Commission. 
A.mounts and prescriptions in the future will be in the hands of the 
Commission. 

I have said the Commission sends the order to the wholesaler. 
The wholesaler must be within this province and authorised by 
Order in Council to do bu'siness. It will be a condition of every 
permit granted that the druggists purchase the liquor within the 
province. Even then the Commission has full control and so far 
as the wholesaler is concerned the Commission will have every 
means of knowing every drop of liquor imported or handled in 
any way and the retention of the right of the wholesaler to do 
business will depend on his record. 

More than that; the chairman of the Commission will be 
chief inspector of the system and he may appoint inspectors under 
him and the duty of these inspectors will be to keep in touch with 
the drug stores and see that the regulations are observed. I think 
that this will prove of great assistance to the police in the cities. 
It is hard for them to go into the ordinary drug store (especially 
now in view of the present loose state of the law which does not 
limit quantities) and do any effective work. The inspector, 
however, will clo nothing else, he will inspect all the time, going 
from drug Rtore to drug store. He may arrive at any time with 
the law and regulations to fortify him. This, I think, will be a 
most effective means of ensuring the obs3rvance of the law. 

The inspector may call to his assistance the police of any 
municipality or the provincial police as the case may be. We 
attach great importancr! to the system of special inspectors. 

Not only does the law limit the quantity of liquor the druggist 
may have on hand and dispense, but it also limits tlw quantities of 
spirits he may sell on prescription to eight ounces. That is our 
present law. I think it is a valuable restriction and it may come 
as a surprise to most members to know that we are tlw only province 
that has set such a limitation. In Manitoba the doctor may 
prescribe any quantity he likes and the druggist may dispense it. 
In British Columbia it is similar. In Alberta there is no restriction 
on the quantity which may be prescribed and sold. The law of 
the province of Alberta says that no one shall have more than 
one quart of spirituous liquor in his possession, but it is not clear 
whether this limitation applies to liquor obtained for medicinal 
purposes. This is the only province where we are holding the 
doctor ancl druggist clmn1 to an eight ounce prescription. That 
in itself is a very important limitation and will be more so "·hen 
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we couple it with the new restriction on the quantities of liquor 
the druggist may have. 

"\Ve are also setting up as part of the new machinery the office 
of Director of Prosecutions. In the earlier days of temperance 
legislation in this province it will be recalled we had a Director 
of Prosecutions. That gentleman was n very distinguished retired 
officer of the R.N"."\V.J\'I.P. and we gave him large powers. vVe 
had the mounted police operating for us then and also tlw pro
vincial and the municipal police. He had it within his power to 
call on any one of these three police organisations to take action 
in any given case. I must say the result was not satisfactory. 
I say this without the least word ofrcproach to the gentleman who 
was the Director of Prosecutions. The system was not satisfactory. 

It must not be imagined because the term" Director of Prosecu
tions" is revived in this law that we are reviving the same office 
we had before, because we are not. The Director of Prosecutions 
·whom this Act contemplates will be a barrister. He will be the 
legal adviser of the liquor Commission and of the inspectors. He 
will also have the supervision of all prosecutions instituted under 
the Act and it will be his duty to attend, when he thinks it necessary, 
at the trial of ihese cases either personally or by agent. 

That is quite a different thing from the other office of Director 
of Prnsecntions which formerly existed. This I think is going to 
be another improvement because it will place the whole systr.m 
of control of inspection, of the conduct of the Commission's busi
ness, of the supervision of prosecutions and generally the whole 
administration of the law in the hands of people \Yho will have 
nothing else to do. That is the object of the Act. 

That, Mr. Speaker, outlines the salient points of the Act. 
There is one question: the Act does not provide anything to regulate 
the price at which liquor may be sold. "\Ve have b(\en told that 
that should be clone. The Act docs not attempt any such thing. 
In my opinion I do not sec how it can be clone. It is not an essential 
part of the Act. ' It is a matter which docs not concern us and 
I do not sec how.it ean consistently be in the Act. It is true that 
in the old government dispensary days we did regulate the price. 
The prices were stamped on the bottles. \Ve were selling an article 
of merchandise just as today we supply telephone accommodation 
and live stock and other things. Consequently it was only proper 
to set the price. The whole theory of this law and one which 
we wish to have our people understand more thoroughly from no,v 
on is that this authorised liquor is not a beverage but a medicine. 
We do not undertake to say how muc11 a druggist shall charge for 
Tanlac or powder puffs or any of the other things which druggists 
sell, and bearing that in mind I do not sec how we can regulate the 
price of liquor unless we admit the whole thing is an hypocrisy, 
and that liquqr is intended to be bought and sold as a beverage. 
That is my personal opinion. In any event it is not of sufficient 
importance to mak0 it a principle of the Act and we must leave it 
to the discretion of the members of the Assembly. 

Another change ·which will commend itself to those who have 
had experience of the working of the present law is introduced 
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in the mattPr of penalties. Our present Act is YC'l")' drastic. It 
punishes the illegal sale of liquor with a penalty of imprisonment 
without the option of a fine. ThcrP i;-; a minimum sentence for 
illegal sale. He ,vho breaks that lirn· must go to jail for at least 
six 11·eeks; nothing less can he imposed. I must admit that I, 
1wrsonally, am responsible for that. ,vhen we draftee! our tem
perance law it appearPcl to me from an academic point of vie\\· 
that a very good way to prevent violations of the law was to elder 
violators hy the fear of the punishment which might be visitr,d 
on them. The goYernnwnt accepted that view and consc0 qucntly 
the Act is what it is nmv. He ,vho sells liquor illegally goes to 
jail for six weeks at least. But I am bound to confess that afti'r 
the Pxperience of two and a lrnlf years I am not so proud now of 
the idea I entertained at that time. A grPat man)· more 1wople 
han~ gone to jail than I en'r anticipated. ::.\Iy honournhl<' friend 
near me, the .:VIiuister of Public ,Yorks, who has to do with the 
superintendence of jails, kno,rn that. 

Again, the law has hacl this effect; that in some cases a magis
trate has, on account of the Yery harshness of the sentence he 
must impose, taken the most lenient view of the faets set before 
him and acquitted a man who really was guilty. I say this must 
have happenccl. That is human nature, ancl no doubt in some 
cases "·here convictions should have been registered, the magistrate 
faced with the dire uecPssity of sending a man to jail for a month 
and a half showed certain leniency. The same difficulty has 
arisen in the securing of evidence. l\Iany a person no doubt 
would gi.-c eYiclence which would result in the fining and repri
mandinp; of his fellow citizen, who would lwsitate to give it if it 
meant mining him for life by sending him to jail. -

I think in the light of experience we are wise to change it, 
and the present law contains a different provision. It ,;tipnlntes 
that in the case of a first corwiction for an illegal sale, tlw magis
trate shall have the option of doing one of three things: 

First-Imposing a fine of not less than $-100 nor more.than 
Sl,000 with imprisonment only on default of pa)·ment of the fine; 

8econd-Imposing a finp of uot less than $100 nor more than 
$300 and a term of imprisonment, in addition, of not less than 
two weeks nor more than two montlrn; or 

Third-Imposing impri,;onment without a fine for the full 
tPrm of four months. 

The magistrate has the diseretion, therefore, in all cases of a 
first offence of doing a way with imprisonment and imposing only 
a fine. I think this will he found to lw a beneficial change in the 
ltn\". As to second offenders, the law is still harsh and deservedly 
so. The man who has fallen. the first time, who has heen caught, 
and paid the penalty, has had his warning. If he persists in 
offending he is not deserving of consideration. 

In coneluding this portion of my remarks, allow me to read 
clause 40 of the Bill which will serve to emphasi'3e the fact, which 
I desire to make clear, that the system established by this Bill is 
to be watched and followed and re-inforcecl from time to time by 
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regulation; the salient feature of the law being to clothe the Com
mission with the greatest possible measure of control over the 
handling of all liquor used in Saskatchewan for medicinal purposes: 

"40. Notwithstanding the provisions of the preceding 
sections of this Act the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall 
have power by regulation to modify such provisions or to 
make such further provisions as may be deemed advisable 
for the purpose of the better regulation and control of the 
purchase and sale of liquor for medicinal purposes, it being 
the intention of this Act that the commission shall have 
effectual control and supervision over all liquor brought into 
Saskatchewan and kept or disposed of therein for medicinal 
purposes in order to ensure a proper enforcement of this Act. 
Notice of all such regulations shall be published in The Saskat
chewan Gazette and they shall have full force and effect from 
the elate of such publication." 
I think I have given the facts, Mr. Speaker, as plainly as I 

can. I have given an outline of the present situation and of the 
law which we have to submit to the Legislature and the people of 
the province. Let me repeat again: I am not offering any panacea. 
I have no such ambition. This law is a great improvement on 
the existing law, on any law we have had before, and I sincerely 
believe on any law that can be found in Canada, but for all that, 
Mr. Speaker, I do not prophesy perfection for it. \Vhy? I was 
speaking some few moments ago of dissatisfaction, complaints, 
uneasiness. These things will still persist and there is a reason 
for them, which will disappear only with the creation of a new 
spirit in our people. This is the time for plain speaking, if ever, 
and let us realisy now that we are dealing wit_h an u_nusually di~cult 
and complex problem. ·we arc not clealmg with an ordmary 
matter at all. 

The very nature of the law is one which militates :;tgainst 
perfection in its enforcement. It is easy to punish, and, excepting 
in isolated cases, to prevent an act which by its very nature stands 
condemned as a crime in the mind of every right thinking citizen. 
It is easy to say "He who steals shall go to jail." You do not 
require many policemen to enforce that law and for two reasons. 
In the first place; such a law does not create any new crime or 
add to the m.oral law. If tomorrow the Criminal Code of Canada 
\Yas repealed and the penalties against murder and theft abolished, 
no man or woman within reach of my voice would become a thief 
or a murderer on that account. Jvly friends around me, here, 
would remain just as honest as they are now. They are not driven 
to honesty by fear of the criminal law of Canada. That law is 
for the unfortunate few, for the very small percentage of the citizens 
of every country who require that sort of a restraint to keep them 
in the right path. And in the second place, the law meets with 
spontaneous universal .approval. \Vhen some unworthy citizen 
steps beyond the law, the task of the authorities is made easy by 
the fact that every hand is raised against the culprit -and every 
member of the community deems it his duty to assist the authorities 
in his detection and arrest. 
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A law prohibiting the purchase and sale of liquor for beverage 
purposes, and whose evident intention, consequently, is to make 
the drinking of liquor impossible in time, is of a -very different 
character. It is not a part of the. orclinar.\· moral law confirnwd 
and sanctioned by the state, as in the case of theft, nor is it., while 
outside the rnoral law, a part of that other body of law ,vhieh 
binds, under the pain of sin, the conscience of the individual accord
ing to his religious belief. X o, the law we are discussing is somt'
thing in the nature of a disciplinary measure made obligatory on 
all. '\Ve take the virtue of temperance (orrather of total abstinence), 
and find it has produced excellent results where adopted by the 
individual, and, n•moving it from the domain of voluntary practice, 
we incorporate it into law for the guidance of the conduct of all 
citizens, iYhetlwr they lib,• it or not; wh:>ther they believe in it or 
not. Hard to enforce'? Certainly. For all practical purposes a 
hnv will almost enforC'P itself when it deals with an ordinary crime. 
It will be obeyPd satisfaC'torily if, ,vhile not criminal in its nature 
it is the precept of a religious system and as binding in conscience 
upon the adherents of that religion a,; are the precepts of the 
clecalogue upon those who are now listening to me. The orthodox 
.Jew will not eat pork, simply because the tenets of his faith prohibit 
it. He respects and obeys the precept. The Roman Catholic 
will not eat meat on Friday, not because meat is a different sub
stance on Friday from ,drnt it was the day before, but becau,c:e 
of a precept of his religion which he is in conscience and in honour 
bound to obey. The Mohammedan for the last 1,200 years has 
not touched wine or any other form of liquor. ,vhy'? Because 
his faith has enaetecl the positivl' commandment that he must not 
drink of the juice of the grape. The Turks do many things which we 
eondemn, but there is no difficulty in enforcing prohibition among 
them, the strict ::\Iohammedan conscience sees to that. 

But we, Christian Canadians, are not in that position in the 
matter of the drinking of liquor. None of us feel bound by con
:,;eience to refrain from drink. It is not a law of nature, or of the 
Decalogue, or of any Christian religion. That conscience which 
makes the ordinary crime comparatively rare and comparatively 
t'asy to prevent ancl to punish, does not come to the assistance of a 
prohibition enactment. He who is opposed to prohibition is too 
often ready to break the law if he can clo so with impunity, and 
he who favours the law generally thinks it mean and beneath his 
dignity to help the authorities by informing on those who offend. 
Remember these things, especially when you arc criticising those 
iYho are charged with the administration of the liquor laws. The 
minority, those who do not fa,·our the law, do not feel bound by 
it and very often will not obey it; the majority, those who make 
the law, do not co-operate properly in its enforcement and are 
too prone to discredit their own law by publishing general and 
indiscriminate criticism (very often unjust criticism inspired b~· 
enemies of the law) about those who are trying to enforce it. 

I am going into all these considerations not in any spirit of 
pessimism but beeause this is the time for that plain speaking 
to which I r0forred earlier this Pvening ancl plain speaking will. in 
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my opinion, d!o more than anything e1se to remedy matters. '\Ve 
are at a critical period in the history of prohibition laws. In 
these four western provinces prohibition exists and in each of 
them complaints are heard, dissatisfaction prevails. I do not 
intend to assume the position that this new law will of itself put an 
encl to these compl'aints and to this dissatisfaction. Such an idea 
is far from my mind. This Act, or rather the new system to be 
created bJ the Act, and the carrying of the plebiscite, will prove 
more effective than anv svstem we have yet had. Of that I am 
convinced, but I do not; h~pc for perfectio;1 or even for reasonable 
satisfaction until something else is accomplished, until a new 
spirit is created among our people, among all our people; among the 
minority who vbte against prohibition as well as among t.110 majority 
who vote for it and make it the law. 

On account of the nature of the law itself, as I have explained 
it, a change in public sentiment must be brought about or this 
la;w will prove a failure and all law ,vill follow it in time into dis
regard. A new public conscience must be created. ·we must, 
therefore, appeal in the first place to all the people of this province, 
to those who favour prohibition as well as those who are opposed 
to it. Since the ordinary safeguard, the conscience of the incli vidual 
whether inspired hy the law of nature or the law of religion, does 
not exist to prevent offences in this case or to lead to their punish
ment, we should he foolis11 indeed to imagine that usual police 
methods will be sufficient to make the breaking of this law as 
rare and isolated an occunence as is the breaking of the Criminal 
Code unless a new s1:irit, is brought to life among our people. The 
administrators of this law must have the support and co-operation 
of the great m.ass of the public, and to that end it is necessary that 
a new public conscience be created. -Unless this new public con
science can be created, tremendous harm will be clone to our 
citizenship by trying to enforce prohibition, no matter ho"· 
beneficial some of its results may he, and in the long run it, will 
have to be abanclonccl. And so I say to those who have the 
cause of prohibition at heart, "do not waste any time in barren 
exprcssio-ns of discontent or general and indefinite criticism of 
those whose duty it is to enforce the law, but go out among 
the people ancl stimulate the growth of this new conscience, the 
acceptance hy the minority of obedience to the law because it is 
the law, and the acceptance by the majority of a larger share of 
responsibility for its enforcement because they have made it 
the law." 

Let me speak first to the majority, to those who advocate 
prohibition. It is all very well to criticise because this particular 
law which you like is not observed to the extent you would desire; 
but stop and think. A policeman, vest.eel with the authority of 
the law, walks up and clown the streets of Regina. His task is 
easy. He is only one man, alone; but he knows that if a burglar 
breaks loose, or a murderer, he can call on every honest man and 
woman in the city to help him. The cry of "stop thief" will go 
up and every one will be anxious to be there first and say "Thi.- is 
the man, I saw him!" 
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But take the policeman's task in enforcing a law of this nature. 
\Vhat support has he'? An anonymous letter to . _someone else 
stati1_1g that he is not doing his cluty; a complaint that thPre is a 
great deal of drinking going on and that he should stop it. If he 
says "where"'?-well, "I am not going to tell you"; if he says, 
"by ,vhom?"-"I am not going to be an inform2r''. \Vhen hP 
says "\Vho is the thief and which way did he run'?" all good citizens 
giYe him the information at once. 'When he says "\Vho is tlw 
whiskey Yendor and where does he live?" these same goocl eitizens 
turn their baeks and say "Find out for yourself, we arc not in
formers." 

Oh, yes, flfr. Speaker, this is a serious thing. This is pr\rhaps 
the most i3erious part of the. whole question \YC have brfore ns 
tonight. I could bring· lwre files of letters written to me, some of 
th(•m anonymous. And every memlwr of the government can 
clo the same thing. Th~sc writers take a whole city and sa~· 
"In this citY, in the city of so and so, the liquor law is being violated 
and we expect you to do something as the local police will not.·• 
Of what use is that to me'? The charge against the police is a 
most serious one ancl should be accompanied by the eviclenc:•. 
And tlwy go on "Please keep my name privatr•," and the lett:·r 
is marked "confidential." Or again: "If you send a detcctivP, 
I do not want to seC' him. If he is SPCn sp_Paking to me they will 
know I wrote you." In other words this means: "I am ashamed 
or afraid to have it known that I am helping to cnforcP the la"· 
that I helped to mnkP." The intimation to the policeman i:
"This is mean work, do it yourself." I say the policeman's work 
is not mean work ancl should not be made so by the fostering of 
such a spirit. An unsophisticated stranger from another continent 
reading these lettPrs woulcl conclude that either this mnst be a 
vPry peculiar law or our peopk a very pef'uliar people. 

This method of dealing with the matter breeds anotlwr vice. 
The anonymous writer, or he who pretends to know but who will 
not say, or he who wishes his letter to be kPpt confidential, or he 
hP who will not permit. his name to be known, is not always very 
careful in what lw say,c;. Thc'i·c is always that danger that must 
be apprehcnclecl. fliisunclcrstandings arise; people not worthy 
of blame receive blariie; people whose eon duet has been of the best, 
who try to do what is right, are subjected to improper censure, 
to suspicion and distrust. 

lVIr. Speaker, we must have a little more frankness in matters 
of this sort, a real determination to see the law becomes effeeti ve 
and less of this carping, indefinite criticism that brings you nowhere 
hut only defeats the very object you have at heart, which only 
puts into the mouths of those opposed to temperance legislation 
the argument, "it is a failure, abolish it." This argument is the 
hardest of all to answer when tlwy use your own statements against 
you. 

Then there is the minority, that is, those who believe this 
law is wrong. The,rc is no harm in that. Tlw n'ason why this 
proposed law is before you tonight is because we know it is the 
"·ill of the great majority of the people of this province. That is 
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all. The minority think this law is wrong, that it should not 
exist. What is the duty of the minority in that case, Mr. Speaker. 
Those whose ideas are not law, or whose wishes do not run_ with 
the law, have a clear duty-the clear duty of respecting it because 
it is the law. I am not going to censure them but it is on:ly fair 
to remind them that it is, after all, the law. 

The old Romans had a way of doing things. When a Roman 
was confronted with a law, no matt,er how counter it ran to his 
likes and feelings, he had a word which became crystallised as part 
of the Roman character. He said: "Dura lex-8ed lex," "it is a 
hard law but it is the law," and that was the encl of it. It was a 
trait of Roman citizenship that no matter how hard the law was, 
the Roman gave it the same veneration as the most 'sacred law 
of his own conscience because it was the law of the Republic. 

And so in this Democracy of ours we must have that same 
spirit. We must have that same spirit of obedience to the law 
simply because it is the law, because the people have so willed it. 
Otherwise all law is weakened, disorder and lawlessness are en
cpuragccl and eventually society will fail. When I say that, I do 
not mean that the people are always right in the abstract. Of 
course not. The majority is sometimes wrong. But if you think 
the people are wrong you have the full privilege of going out and 
educating them to j,our way of thinking. This law is like any 
other law, those who 'clo not like it are in duty bound to observe 
it, but they have the right to advocate that it be repealed. 

For instance: in 1911 there was a great issue before the people 
of Canada, Reciprocity. vVe all know how it was decided. The 
great majority of those who hear me now believe then and still 
believe that the people of Canada made a terrible mistake. For 
all that we had to obey the law. Our wheat remained on this 
side of the border, but we continued to agitate. vVe had con
fidence that we were right and we have continued therefore to 
try to direct the majority of our way of thinking. But we did 
not secede from Confederation, or rebel against the law or drive 
our wheat across the border anyhow, despite the law. 

So I say to the minority, Mr. Speaker, obey this Act while it is 
the law. Educate against it if you think it should l:ie changed 

_ but while it is the law, obey it. 
I think, Mr. Speaker, I have about completed my task. I 

have gonejnto it perhaps more fully than I ought to have clone, 
but at_ the same time I. believe that it was. necessary to have this 
review of, the. wl{ole situation, to present to the members of this 

-House and to the people_ of the province aJl the facts of th'e case, 
in order that_ we may approach the consideration of the principles 

-of this measure an·d of its details with a frill understanding of 
things as they arc, and with a full knowledge of the difficulties 
that confront us. 

I move, seconded by Mr. Langley, the resolution standing in 
my name. 
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.1vlr. 1vl aclean, in speaking to the Resolution requesting that the 
votes of the Electors of the Province may be taken for or against 
the importation of into xi ca ting liquors in to Saskatchewan, said: 

Mr. Speaker, The Honourable the Attorney General pointed 
out last night in his speech that he would cover both the Resolution 
and the second reading of Bill ~o. 71-An Act for regulating the 
Sale of Liquor. That is to say, that on the second reading of the 
Bill he would not repeat himself and that he would make the one 
speech cover both. 

That is quite feasible when the party speaking is prepared to 
give a full measure of support to both the Resolution and the Bill. 
If there is no criticism to offe•r on the one or the other the two 
matters can be dealt with very properly in the one address. There 
is, however, this difficulty about it, that in attempting to deal 
with these two questions that are not quite the same, there is liable 
to result confusion in the minds of those speaking as well as those 
who hear. 

I am going to confine myself solely to the Resolution and not 
refer to the Bill except where the two interweave, where reference 
must be made to the one in order to illustrate the other. I feel 
it ·would have been the more logical course if this Resolution had 
been left until the Bill had been disposed of. 

The Resolution is in pursuance of a provision in The Scott 
Act perniitting a Legislature to pass a resolution ancl forward it to the 
Government at Ottawa, who, in turn, will arrange for a plebiscite. 
Such resolutions are only entertained when sent from those provinces 
in which there is in force at the time a law prohibiting the sale of 
intoxicating liquors. We have a law in force toc1ay, -Chapter 23 
of 1917. The Resolution before us is based on the fact that that 
Act is in force. If the Bill on the Order Paper passes, then, at 
the close of this Session, or when it is assented to, if it reaches that 
stage, Chapter 23 will disappear and the law then in force will be 
the new Act that is before us with such changes as may be made 
in it when it passes through the House; so that the procedure is 
illogical. vVe are asking for a referendum based on a Statute now 
in force and which will be repealed by the time this Legislature 
prorogues or soon after. I believe we could deal with the Resolution 
much more intelligently when we know exactly what will be included 
in the Bill before the House. "\Ve are asking for a plebiscite on 
the terms of that Bill. We will not want a plebiscite on the terms 
of an Act which, if the present government plans carry, will disappear 
from the Statute Books; but the present procedure has been adopted 
and the Resolution is before us. 
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The taking of a plebiscite on this question cannot, as I see it, 
be objectionable to anyone. The machinery is provided by the 
Parliament of Canada and the people have a right to be heard on 
these matters just as frequently as they think fit to do so ancl as 
the law provides. The plebiscite is held at the expense of the 
Parliament of Canada. Though ultimately all expense comes from 
the people, the plebiscite will probably cost this province, as a 
province, nothing. 

The Scott Act, under which we are dealing with this Resolution, 
is an attempt on the part of the Parliament of Canada to implement 
the powers of the province in dealing with intoxicating liquors. 
It is not an attempt on the part of the Parliament of Canada to 
give provinces increased powers.· The Parliament of Canada 
cannot do that. It is an attempt on their part to meet us where 
our legislation ends and theirs begins so that the legislation of both 
Dominion and Province meet together to have a certain desired 
effect. 

The Scott Act provides that if the plebiscite carries,-a majority 
of the people vote "yes,"--The Scott Act ,vill not apply in regard to 
the liquors that may be sold for sacramental, medicinal and chemical 
purposes, nor to any liquor that may be legitimately sold in the 
province. In other words: the Parliament of Canada does not 
pretend to say to us in this province, or any oth9r, what our liquor 
law shall be, how far it shall prohibit or regulate but that we must 
have a law to that effect before we can pass the resolution and ask 
them to act on it-the Dominion law will not attempt to interfere 
with the operation of our law. The Act distinctly excludes from 
the operation o'f The Scott Act the liquors that may be sold for 
rncramental, medicinal and manufacturing purposes and any 
liquors that under our la,v may be lawfully sold in the province. 
That implies that if we pass a law which in its general nature is 
prohibitory or regulatory yet under certain provisions of it there 
nrny l:c still a means of legal sale. 

This is the sccontl attempt the Parliament of Canada has made 
in this direction. The earlier attempt was The Doherty Act which 
apparently received considerable abuse and which I think, with 
all due dderenc~ to many others-and I am not alone in this opinion 
-goes a long way to implement any provincial law. No attempt 
in either Act is made to dictate to the province what its intc'rnal 
law shall he. 

The Honourable the Attorney General last night referred to 
the fact that no province had taken advantage of the opportunity 
to work in harmony with The Doherty Act. We must remember 
The Doherty Act was passed in the session which began in 1916, 
became law sometime in 1917, and I do not think at that time there 
was any province in which The' Doherty Act could properly be 
applied to existing legislation. 

That brought us into 1917 and before provincial legislatures 
had met there· came the Dominion Order in Council prohibiting 
irnp01'tatio11 into provinces. This Order continued until the encl 
of 1919 and obviated the necessity of taking advantage of The 
Dohert? Act. Since the repeal of that Order in Council no pro-
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vincial lC'gislature has met excC'pt this one and there has been no 
attempt on the part of any province to pass any law conforming 
to or intended io implement The Dolwrt:v Act up to this time. 
·whether we proceed under The Dolwrty Act or The Scott Act the 
ParliamC'nt of Canada has only the same powers. In neither case 
can they give us additional powers but they are attempting to do 
what was clone in the U.S.A. by a similar law known as The Webb
Kenyon la,v. Our constitution differs somewhat from that of the 
U.S.A. in regard to distribution of powers but it is a fact that the 
subjed 11iatter of intoxic:.tting liquors rests ,vith the states as here 
with the provinces. The matter of interstate commerce rests 
with tlw federal authority as interprovincial trade rests with our 
federal authority. The various states had the same trouble as 
we had. They passed what laws they liked but could not prevent 
interstate commerce. The difficulty lies in that certain transactions 
have two phases or aspects, one subject to Dominion, the other to 
Provincial law. If I went to buy ten gallons of whiskey in this 
province it is a matter of civil rights--well, we will leave whiskey 
out and call it grain. That simple transaction, however, takes 
on a new phase if I deal with a party in Manitoba. Then it becomes 
interstate or interprovincial commerce. One aspect of the trans
action falls within Dominion legislation and the otht'r within 
Provincial legislation. 'Where there is a conflict as between Domin
ion and Provincial law on the same matter the Dominion law must 
override the Provincial law. 

The Acts I have referred to are simply attempts on the part 
of the federal authorities to say "we will so look, after that phase 
of the transaction within our jurisdiction that it will not conflict 
with the phase of it within your jurisdiction. You go ahead and 
legislate as you like and when yon have done that you will fincl 
our legislation, so far as WP can accomplish it, will not conflict 
with yours. That will give you full and complete control for 
handling or dealing with the particular transaction you have in 
mind." 

Both The Scott Act and The Doherty Act are an assistance 
in our attempt to control the sale of liquor in this provinee, ancl we 
have complete and full po,vers as to how far we shall go in that 
respect, and in what exceptions or regulations we may make we have 
the co-operation of the federal authorities. 

In taking advantage of The Scott Act, there is in the pro-
ceclure greater formality. The people can be asked direct whether 
they wish the assistance of the Federal Parliament in regard to 
the stopping of the importation of intoxicating liquor, and if they 
do so request the assistance is given. 

I think again that we should have clealt with thP Bill before 
the Resolution. There can be no objection on principle. There 
is everything the other way. ,ve should be ready to support the 
Resolution, give the people of the province ample opportunity 
and early opportunity to express themselves on a question that is 
of so great importance. 

As to the provisions of the Bill, its merits or demerits, I shall 
deal with them on the seeond reading ,vhen it comes to the House. 
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In the meantime I wish to state that this n,esolution will receivr' 
my hearty support. 

Mr. Nlaclean, in speaking to the second reading of Bill No. 71~ 
An Act for regulating the Sale of Liquor, said: 

:Mr. Speaker, the debate on this question 1s more or less in un
usual form. The Bill is now before us for debate for the first time 
although a number of the honourable members have alreaclv 
expressed their opinions on the Bill. " 

To some extent the debate mav have lost interest to the 
members of the House but not, I tak; it, to the people of. the pro
vince. There was a time when the liquor problem in any par
ticular province was more or less a political matter, and I believe 
that political parties jockeyed for position in regard to this matter; 
but that was before the war. 

I think that the attitude of the people to the liquor questiol! 
and its relation to politics has changed considerably in the last 
four or five years. The drastic measures that had to be taken for 
the conservation of food, and other reasons, changed the attitude 
of the people in regard to this important question. Tc>clay I am 
inclined to thirik that the people regard the liquor problem as om' 
to be dealt with on its merits, as any other problem which has 
an economic or social basis, rather than its political value. That is 
quite evident from the remarks already made on the Resolution and 
to some extent on this Bill. ·we find on this side of the House, the 
members who have spoken have differed as to their attitude on 
the Bill. \Ve find a difference of opinion among the members on 
the government side of the House. So I think we can say that on 
this occasion the question is being dealt with and considered 
apart altogether from political considerations. I trust that attitude 
will be maintained until the debate is concluclccl. 

I think that at this stage in Saskatchewan, and in any of the 
provinces, we are all pretty well of opinion that temperance in the 
use of liquor is something we should endeavour to attain. In
temperance is a condition to be avoided. The ideal condition 
would be the very minimum of consumption of intoxicating liquors. 
We are almost wholly of one mind in that regard, but we differ, 
perhaps, on the best method to attain that encl. A method that 
may be good in one province may not be applicable in another. 
Or the method applica blc at one time may not be so at another 
period. 

There are two methods that may be followed: (1) an attempt to 
prohibit wholly, and, (2) an attempt to regulate under such con
ditions and with such safeguards necessary with a view to diminish
ing consumption. The question immediately arises which is the 
better and more effective method for us to follow as we find con
ditions in Saskatchewan today. Does this Bill apply. itself er 

· tend ·toward cne mcthcd er the other or .both? 
We listened to an interesting addre·ss from the Honourable the 

Attorney General a few nights past, n very admirable speech 
containing interesting iriformation, but it was a speech which did 
not touch s'(1ff.cient point~ on the actual "°ituation as we find it in 
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the Province. The historical resume given us showed that prohibi
tion has been before the people of some country or another for three 
thousand years-that some people, for some three thousand years 
have been indulging in intoxicating liquoi·s, and, at times, to 
such a degree that other people thought it wise to restrain them. 
If we look at the situation all over the ·world today, people are 
still drinking alcoholic and intoxicating liquors and if we make 
a survey of mankind we can state as a fact that a certain amount of 
people 

0

will continue to drink intoxicating and alcoholic liquors no 
matter what the conditions or restrictions are. That, I think, is 
almost as universal as the law of gravity, and the question is 
whether in our legislation we should ignore such a fact or whether 
we should legislate having in mind a recognition of such fact. 
'\Ve could not, by actual law, ignore the law of gravity and endeavour 
to legislate as if it did not exist-start building castles in the air. 
They would come clown despite any and all legislation and no 
legislature is attempting to ignore this physical fact. Shall we 
not take cognisance of the other fact when dealing with the liquor 
problem? 

In this ProYince not so many years ago we had a licensed and 
open bar system with which the people became absolutely disgusted, 
and particularly so as the war came on. The people realised that 
the bar had lost its usefulness, if it ever had any, and we all kno\\· 
what happened. The Government at that time did not think it 
wise to go the whole road and attempt to wipe out the traffic of 
alcoholic liquors altogether. Government stores or dispensaries 
were established from wliich the public coul'Ll lw provided. As the 
war proceeded and it became more necessary to take drastic steps 
with regarcl to many matters, public opinion began to voice its 
criticism of ihc dispem>arics. A vote ,Yas taken ancl the people, 
three to one, abolished the system. 

But the dispensaries were abolished under special circumstances 
from which we eannot draw any particular inference or eonclusions 
in reference to the ~ihiation as we find it today. The question 
before the people at that time was shall the dispensaries be abolished. 
It ·was not a question of prohibition; it was not a question of being 
in favour or against beer licenses. The people voted "yes, abolish 
the dispe1rnaries," but at that time that vote did not mean 
prohibition. It simply meant that a particular industry or interest 
went out. The matter of interpro,·incial liquor trade and the 
procuring of some liquor did not appear in the question at all. 
The result on that occasion leaves us very much in the dark on 
any conclusions that may be drawn as to what sludl be applied 
to conditions of today. 

Shortly after that vote there was enacted the legislation \Yhich 
exists today and that was supplemented by a Dominion Order in 
Council which prevented interprovincial trade. That is the nearest 
,ye got to prohibition on paper in the recent history of this Province. 

From April 1, 1918, to December 31, 1919, we had a period 
which, at least in theory, or by way of law, was a period of pro
hibition of the sale of alcoholic liquors for beverage purposes. But 
what do we find? Do we find this law enforced or do we find from 
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its operation that the people mrnt prohibition? \Ve have the 
testimony of all the members of the Government that it is extremely 
difficult to enforce the law: we have the testimony of the Premier 
himself that the law is pra~tically incapable of m;forcement, that 
four-fifths of the time of.the police is taken up with the enforcement 
of the law, and the police cost has increased from $110,000 to 
$350,000. Every precaution of every kine! was taken for the 
enforcement of the law, and it has been successfully violated in 
all parts of the Provin~e. " 

\Vhat is the explanation'? The Premier's explanation was 
that public opinion was not behind the law, in the enforcement of 
the law. vVe all know that laws of this nature must be in accord 
with public opinion. In legislating in regard to evils or wrongs 
we must take into consideration two classes, those that are evils 
in tho11sclvcs and these that arc evils by statute. \Ve have heard 
in the debate on the Resolution that no one is going to protect 
stealing, murder, arson and such offences. They arc offences in 
themselves-evils in themselves and they touch the moral sanction 
of the people. Public opinion will tolerate none but the most 
drastic laws for the suppression of such evils. There are other 
wrongs, wro.ngs made so by statute. You shall not turn your auto 
except at the corner of a street; you shall not wash the windows 
of your store after 8.30 in the morning; you shall not ciurnp coal 
on the street, ancl so on. These arc necessary duties and only 
become wrongs when there is a regulation prohibiting them. They 
arc not evils in themsel-ves, but evils by way of regulation. If you 
make a regulation that you cannot pour coal through a hole in tlw 
sidewalk after six o'clock in the morning, it may cause a great deal 
of inconvenience and it will he violated. But if you make it nine 
o'clock, it gives ample time, ancl is in accord with public opinio11 
and will he observed. I do not think that anyone will contend that 
drinking intoxicating liquor is an evil in itself on the same basis or 
character as theft or murder or burglary or arson. Only a few 
extremists would classify the drinking of intoxicating liquors in the 
same category. The drinking of intoxicating liquors is only wrong 
in so far as it is made wrong by regulation. Looking at it as legis
lators we can only regard the drinking of intoxicating liquors as 
:a wrong if we make it wrong by statute. If we apply the 
J1l'inciple that you can only enforce such a law when you have 
public opinion r.ehincl it we must inquire what is public opinion 
in respect of that particular wrong by regulation, and how far can 
we go so tha,t we can ensure to ourselves the knowledge that public 
opinion will be behind what we do in order that our laws shall be 
enforced. 

I contend that when legislatures go to the extreme and en
deavour to make regulations and laws which have no public opinion 
])ehind them-which will be disregarded-the making of such 
regulations and laws develops and produces a class of law-breakers, 
a class of men who ,\·ill not observe the law, who will violate the 
law deliberately and develop a disrespect for all law, and I contend 
that it is a greater menace to the community to have laws which 
will develop within its borders a considerable number of people 
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who have no respect for Ja,v, who disrespect and openly violate 
law, than to have some of the evils resultant from intemperance. 

Our duty, as it appears to me, is that in legislating on this 
question we want to he very careful that our regulations are such 
that they will have public opinion behind them. You cannot 
legislate a people into sobriety. You can educate them but we 
can make le•gislation and education go hand in hand and it is 
possible to have the legislation a little in advance of public opinion; 
sufficiently in advance to lead public opinion, but not so far in 
advance that there will be a repelling rather than a getting together 
of public opinion and legislation. 

How did the people of the province take prohibition as we 
had it, on paper? Our jails have been filled, our drug stores have 
carried on a tremendously large business in liquor, some of our 
druggists have got extremely wealthy on the sale of intoxicating 
liquors. \Ve have had people before our .J.P.'s commit perjury; 
,ve haye had informers; we have had a condition that not only 
did not give us prohibition, in actual practice, but gaye us, in some 
respects, a greater excess of the evils of intemperance than existed 
under the open bar system. In addition to the evils of intemperance 
that prevailed during all that period we ha vc deYeloped a large 
number of men wl)o thoroughly disrespect that law and, I am 
afraid, have developed a general disrespect for other laws. V{P 
have had a number of people wasting their time in jails. Our 
jails ha Ye l::een filled-a condition that can only be accounted for 
by offences under this legislation-and it will be necessary to build 
other jaifs if these conditions continue. Do we want that state 
of affairs to continue'? The reason for it we all know. Public 
opinion in this Province at the present time is not behind a prohibi
tion law. 

What does this present law purport to do'? It is very much 
like the Statute now in force and if the plebiscite we contemplated 
in the Resolution carries we shall have on paper the same condition 
as we had from April 1, 1918, to December, 1919. ,ve know that 
our police cannot cope with the situation. I have not the slightest 
doubt that in the cities of the Province a larger quantity cf spirits, 
whiskeys, brandies, have been consumed during the last six months 
than in any period of six months under the conditions of the open 
bar. 

Is that the kind of prohibition we want? Is that the kind 
of temperance progress we want'? Is that abating the evil of 
intemperance'? That is the question. For a moment let us look 
at this matter from the point of view of the man who would have 
prohibition, who thinks prohibitionist he proper procedure in regard 
to this question. Let us look at it from that point of view and 
ascertain how far this Bill goes to assist in that direction. 

Under the present Bill, importation from another provincP 
is still open to us, but, assuming the plebiscite will carry, importation 
will be forbidden; what provision is made in the Bill for the sale of 
liquor in the Province? The sales are in the drug store; the druggist 
will take a chance and sell without prescription. The Bill makes 
rnme effort to stop that by arranging a system whereby, if it can 
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be enforced, the druggist will receive his supply from a known 
wholesale house, a known quantity and must account for it by 
showing prescriptions. But we. find this; the druggist can begin 
Monday morning with forty gallons of various kinds of liquors
ten gallons of spirits, ten of wine and twenty of beer or malt liquors. 
and he is not limited to any particular period for that quantity. 
If he runs out at noon he can replenish his stock provided he does 
not exceed the quantity in the Bill. Take a city like Saskatoon 
where,. I think there are some 27 or 30 drug stores, we will say 25; 
you have those stores starting business :Monday morning with a 
total of one thousand gallons of intoxicating liquors. If they can 
get rid of it in a clay or an hour, there is no restriction as to how 
often they may replenish. 

1Vfr. Turgeon: Oh, yes.• 

. M~r. 111 aclean: As long as they do not have more than forty 
gallons at one time on the premises. That is the limit. It docs 
not say forty gallons in one d'ay or one month, or minute, but it 
is the maximum, to be replenished as often as they please, unless 
the Commission take into their heads to deal with that phase of it. 

Mr. Dunm:ng: Exactly; that is what the Commission is for. 

111r. 1Vfaclean: It is true that the amount of spirits that any 
one person can get in one clay is eight ounces unless he needs it 
for external use and there will be a great deal of that. It simply 
means that instead of one man getting a bottle as today, two or 
three or four of them will combine. Today I suppose it is a case 
of two or three of them getting together and getting their sixteen 
ounces and they all combine to consume it. Herc, the same four 
or three or two will each get his own particular eight ounces and 
there will be just as much liquor or more among them as before. 
All it needs is a physician who will hand out the prescription, and 
in every community, be it Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan or 
British Columbia, [you will find some physician, or more than 
one, who will be willing to hand out prescriptions as often as 
asked for. 

Under the very provisions of the Bill men can get at the drng 
store liquor as freely as they can today under the present system. 
Today the ch/ief offender is the druggist. Under the new law the 
chief offender will be the physician. There will be three offenders 
to the transaction, the man who buys, presumably as medicine, 
the druggist himself, and the physician who gives the prescription, 
knowing it is not going to be used to obtain liquor as a medicine. 
Under the new law the physician is the chief offender. All the 
Bill does is to shift the burden of offence. The situation is there, 
the liquor is available and the consumers are there as today. 

I understand that in Manitoba the system is somewhat as 
proposed in this Bill. There is a check of some sort on the amount 
the druggist gets in and sends out and it has to appear in the 
books. 

iVIr. Turgeon: If iny honourable fri:end will permit me. There 
is no limit in Manitoba to the quantity that may be prescribed. 



Jl1r. 111 ac{ean: And for all practical purposes there is no limit 
in Saskatchewan in this Bill. Eight ounces to one man; but as a 
rule this drinking is never by one lonely solitary man. 

J.11r. J.11 cN ab: But this is a medicine. 
J.lfr. Jl1aclean. I will deal with that point later on. The limi

tation amounts to nothing. It is simply a limitation on paper. 
but not in actual practice. All sensible men nrnst know that it 
is a matter of form. Someone said it is a medicine. \Ve hacl a 
frank expression from the Honourable l\Iinister of lVIunicipal Affai1's 
yesterday, something we all knew ourselves, but which lw put into 
,vorcls, that it is the merest and rankest pretence to eall this medicim• 
when we kno,Y it is a beverage and :c:olcl as such and handled a,-: 
such. Forty gallons of intoxic:1ting liquor for medicine! Eight 
ounces every clay for medieine! I am ercclibly informed by medical 
men that one quart of whiskey is sufficient for the average medical 
man's practice in one year, as long as he keeps \Yi thin the regulations 
of the British Pharrnacopa'ia. 

\Vhat is the excuse for allowing a man eight mmces a day 
except as a ben·rage'? The :.VIinistcr of :\Iunicipal Affairs ,ms 
frank enough to put it into \Yorcls and it requires no explanation. 
On the face of it this Bill ·which purports to he a preventati vo or 
prohibition of liquor as a bevPragc is camouflage. Let us bP fair 
,yith ourselves and with the people and let us look the facts in tlw 
face. This is not a prohibition ·Bill or one to prevent tlw sale· 
of liquors as a beverage. It is a Bill permitting men to sell liquor 
as a bevera.ge under a legal disguise. It is not what it purport:o to lw 
on its face. 

Will the situation be improved under this Bill"? You need 
not talk about restrictions. The one dealing with eight ounce:=; 
does not count except that it means that the ordinary twelve 
ounces will cost 84 more than today, four prescriptions and I imagine 
SI is a minimum price. That brings up the question of pricP and 
when you begin to raise the price of liquor when it is only obtainabk 
through the drug stores you are going to develop a crop of illicit 
stills and bootleggers. You will probably remember that a :vear 
ago the bootlegging business was a great deal more in cvidcncP 
than today. The bootlegger appeared. He is in the business from 
a commercial point of view. There are certain risks to his business, 
the risk of going to jail, an unpleasant thing. He can only continue 
his business if he can get a price that will cover the risk and the 
price was eight or ten or twelve or fifteen dollars a bottle for vrry 
bad whiskey. He must charge that price to cover the risk of his 
undertaking. When the druggists loosened up and sold at five 
and six dollars the bootlegger quickly disappeared. He is st1ll .in 
some outlying portions of the Province where the drug stores are 
not as plentiful as in the cities. 

This Bill will develop a crop of bootleggers again and one of 
the classes of people we do not want is the illicit still man. We 
do not want him as a lawbreaker, nor the stuff that he sells. It 
is most injurious I understand. We are going to develop that clam 
If we are simply going to have that one result by reason of this Bill. 
we will have a situation ,.-orse than today. 
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In addition to that the Bill provides for some mysterious 
wholesaler. 'IYholesalers are defined in subclause 5 of section 2; 

"'Vl10lesnler means a person, firm or incorporated com
pany authorised under the provisions of this Act to sell liquor 
to physicians, retail druggists and to any of the classes of 
persons mentioned in section blank hereof." 

Who is he'? What are his qualifications'? Where is he going 
to get his supply'? I am assuming the wholesaler will carry a supply. 
The wholesaler will only deal in liquor to be used for medical pur
poses and the Bill does not limit the number we have in the P1:ovince. 
At the present time there are twenty-one. 

Mr. Turgeon: No. There are five. 

J11r. J11aclean: The figure I got this morning from a man who 
should know was twenty-one, but if the Attorney General says 
there are five I will take it at that. We have these wholesalers 
and the Bill provides for no check on how much they have in stock 
or get in from time to time. There is no check on what they get 
in. There is a check on what they send out to the druggist just 
as toda;i there is no check on what the druggist gets in. You 
have his prescriptions for what he sends out but as you do not 
check in to his store the check is practically valuelc::;s. We will 
have a number of these, another channel through which liquor 
may flow. 

Coming back to the prescription; my recollection of the Bill 
is that there is no limit on the amount of wine that can be obtained · 
on one prescription. No limit on the amount of beer. The people 
can drink just as freely under the new Bill as they could under the 
old Act. No limit on the amount of beer or wine and a paper 
limit on spirits. Absolutely valueless. 

From the point of view of the prohibitionist, this is not a 
rntisfactory Bill. Is there one clause that commends itself to a 
man who really thinks prohibition is the best way of dealing with 
the traffic'? You can have liquor streaming through every corner 
of this Bill. 

.1vfr. Langl.ey: That is consoling . 

. Mr. J1Iaclean: I understand the Bill ha_s received the sanction 
of the Social Service Council, perhaps not wholly, but after their 
recommendations have been taken into consideration, the Govern
ment has given it the most mature deliberation. Imagine a 
small committee of druggists who want to get rich quick being 
asked to draft a Bill for us. Could they improve on this Bill'? I 
submit he would be some clever druggist who could improve on 
this Bill from his point of view. What is the use of calling this a 
prohibition Bill'? It is not a prohibition Bill or a regulating Bill. 
Not one clause in it should commend itself to a prohibitionist. 

There was a time when I thought prohibition could be enforced. 
In the early part of the war, when public feeling was running high, 
I thought there was sufficient public sentiment in the country to 
back up a real prohibition law if we could have one. Whatever 
sentiment there was, I think I have estimated it, disappeared on 
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Armistice -Day. I think thP PrPmier ancl some of the members 
of the Government set the time as at the outbreak of the influenza 
Ppiclemic. I think it was Armistice Day and ever since and with 
the restraint of the war removPd people said, "let us let loose on 
this occasion" and things have remained pretty loose ever since. 

Ho"· c·nn we best deal with the situation'? We have the tPsti
mony of the men who should know, such as the Prcmi<'r and the 
testimony of tlw men we meet every day in the trains, hotels, and 
eoming home from church or wherever men may gather. Ask 
:ibout it ancl they admit this law is not being enforced ancl cannot be. 
\Ve have this condition; there is no place where you may put rour 
fingn and say, "this is where the responsibility rests." \Ve want 
a law that ean be enforcPd, where we know where we can placP 
responsibility. A certain portion of the people of the provinee 
want to drink intoxicating liquor as a beverage, and they are going 
to have it in spite of any legislation in force. 

Jir. Tmgeon: It is no good critieising this Bill, then . 

. Mr .. Maclean: They will have it from the illieit still and the 
bootlegger. I sublllit that these same people would much prefer 
to gd small quantities and get it legally and openly as men. PPr
haps not all the people of the province, hut suffieient of them that 
they must lw recognised. In the last three to six months, knowing 
that this question would lw before us, I have made it my business 
to let people talk to me on this question, to start a discussion and 
get the opinions of people. The honourable memlwr for Battkford 
Paid something to the same effect. In the last six months I can 
only reeollect t\yo people, two men who said that we should have 
a striet prohibition law. All others, and a goodly number of women 
:::aid, "people are going to drink, they do not want to drink too 
much, very few of them, but they want to have their drink legally. 
1mcler some restrictions possibly, but they must have it and any 
law that does not provide for it is a dead letter, breeding a dis
respect for all other law, developing a crop of lawbreakers ;.nd is a 
lmrc!Pn to the Province." 

I submit that under the present state of public opinion in this 
Province, it is the duty of this Legislature to face the facts squarely 
and to provide a law that \\·ill meet the requirements; that is to say, 
that will provide for the sale of liquor for purposes other than saera
mental or medicinal. \Ve must reeognise that there is an actual 
fact to be faced, that men will drink and must have liquor. It 
is idle to attempt to legislate ignoring that faet. We might as 
well attempt to ignore the rise and fall of the tide or sun or any 
other inevitable fact. \Ye shoulcl recognise this fact and legislate 
accordingly. 

\Vhat, therefore, should be the remedy'? As nearly as I have 
been able to gather from the opinions of men, there is one definite 
suggestion. I first heard it several months ago and each time 
th~ suggestion has become a little more definit.e until I think that 
if you spoke it to ten men, eight would approve. Provide one or 
two supply houses-I do not like the word "dispensary"-in the 
Province. Place them under strict Government control. Govern
ments must take responsibilities as well as praise. I can understand 
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why the Government itself does not want to do it. If a man is 
seen staggering along the street the cry is "Government liquor." 
But the Government is con1posed of humans and I sympathise 
with them. If the Government does not want to assume the 
responsibility direct, form a Commission as we have in the Bill. 
That is the one commendable feature of the Bill. Let it have the 
power to purchase. The fact that one man has gone wrong in 
British Columbia does not say we cannot get three honest men in 
Saskatchewan. If the Government cannot find them we ,vill 
look around and help them. Give the Commission power to pur
chase so that under The Scott Act or federal law the importation 
of liquor is to one concern. The Commission can have their supply 
houses at convenient places. Let spirits be sold under the greatest 
restrictions that this Assembly think fit. Limit spirits to sixteen 
ounces a week or twenty-four or twenty-six a week or once a month. 
That is a detail. Put around the spirits all the restrictions you 
think fit. Let the supply houses be located not on the principal 
streets with big signs to make them look attractive. Any kind of a 
warehouse will do and let the order be by mail. You all kno,v the 
system. It has been discussed before. There is no greater advan
tage to a person living one hundred yards away than to one a 
hundred miles away. In regard to malt liquors, beer, make your 
restrictions a little more liberal. The present beer has nothing 
to commend it. Raise your percentage to two and one-half. I 
am again informed, not directly but indirectly, from medical men 
that two and one-half per cent. beer will not intoxicate. This 
Bill says that any liquor that contains n10re _than 1.13 per cent. 
shall be deemed to be intoxicating. Deer containing 1.14 per cent. 
would be intoxicating. The circumference of a circle is three and 
one-seventh times the diameter. If you say that the cfrcumference 
of a circle is just twice the diameter docs that make it so? ·when 
you say by legislation that liquor containing more than 1.13 per 
cent. shall be deemed intoxicating you are asking a magistrate 
to find something as a fact that is not a fact. 

There is nothing to be gained by not facing the facts. That 
is typical of this Bill. One decimal thirteen per cent. is to be 
deemed conclusively intox1cating. Beer is called a medicine. Let 
your beers not intoxicate bu't let them be, what shall I say, palatable. 

Mr. Dunning: Something with a kick in it. 

Mr. JVI aclean: I would not go too strong on the kick, but 
something worthwhile and let the people get it with as little restriction 
as this Assembly may deem reasonable. 

The people of this Province who want to drink will get their 
liquor in any event; they should be allowed to get it in an open 
legal way. They will follow the line of least inconvenience. We 
should have things so that the tendency of men will be to get 
away from i:pirituous liquors and confine themselves more exclu
sively to the malt liquors that will give the satisfaction: required 
from time to time without the usual injury. We will be getting 
away from the evils of intemperance. The goal to which we 
should work in our legislation is the nadication of the evils, of 
intemperance. 
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My conclusions from the facts are that you cannot prohibit 
in this Province today. Prohibition has never prohibited here or 
anywhere else. Under present conditions it will not. The Attorne)· 
General has called for a new conscience. He can call spirits from 
the mighty deep and so can anyone else. But ,vill they respond"? 

1vlr. Turgeon: You are not responding. 

1llr. JlI aclean: Do any of us expect to sec a new public con
science in the next ten years? 

Mr. Langley: Why not? 

1lfr . . Maclean: vVhy should there be? Look at the situation 
for the last three years and during the war. ·what was more 
certain than the feeling in favour of prohibition? But we have 
today here and elsewhere and all over the world a condition where 
restraints are felt with greater irksomeness. People say "we will 
not be restrained." People challenge constituted authority. That 
spirit is abroad. It will remain with us for some time. Do we 
wa-nt to legislate infringement on personal liberty while that 
spirit against restraint is abroad? That is the situation. 

I would like honourable members of this House, then, to 
remember these facts in considering this Bill. Look at the Bill in 
the most careful way, from the Government's point of view, and I 
challenge anyone to show me anything that commends it to a 
prohibitionist, or that there is anything in it that is an improvement 
on the present Act. The present law as we have it-prohibition
in the last eighteen or twenty months-was an absolute mockery 
and failure. Under present conditions we have no right to believ<' 
and every reason to doubt that this Bill, if enacted, as it is, will 
make of prohibition anything but the same mockery and farce 
it has been for the last eighteen or twenty months. 

Referring to the plebiscite. Will the plebiscite carry? \Ve 
hope it wiil. Will it carry when the public know what kind of a 
Bill they have? Will not that, in itself, be sufficient to dampen 
the ardor of those who are working with a view of obtaining a 
greater measure of temperance in the province? In itself it will 
be a danger to enact this Bill with the effect it will have on public 
opinion in regard to a plebiscite. I cannot understand, in view 
of what the Premier said, why the Bill was brought down. To 
reconcile his remarks at the opening of the Session and this Bill 
as brought down is beyond me. 

I would ask the honourable gentlemen to look at this as I 
have, from the point of view of considering the facts as we have 
them, and apply in a reasonable manner the best solution of this 
question having regard to such facts. 

I did intend moving an amendment to this motion. I have 
given it much thought and have concluded that it would be of no 
use. If the Government is going through with this Bill they will 
go through with it regardless of any amendment and it would 
only be putting some of the supporters of the Government in an 
embarrassing position. 

Jlrfr. Dunning: Put yourself on record. 
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1lfr. 111aclean: If any of the members want to be put on record 
I will do so. I believe I am expressing and have expressed the 
opinions of a large number of the members of the House. If the 
Government will, even at this stage, modify the Bill, to conform 
Yvith the outline I have given; if sufficient of the honourable gentle
men in this Ho use who think as I do will only express themselves so 
that the Government and the country may realise the sentiments 
that we have in regard to this matter, then the Government can 
still take such opinions into consideration and even at this stage 
make such changes as would bring about a substantial compliance 
with the scheme I have outlined. 
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Jfr. Turner, in speaking to the second reading of Bill Xo. 71-
An Act for regulating the Sale of Liquor, said: 

Mr. Speaker, I met a man in the hall and he told me that 
honesty was the best policy and the Honourable the Attorney 
General has said that this is the time for plain speaking. I do not 
know when the time for plain speaking was not. Apparently 
there was such a period and it is no,v over. 

I um going to try to be as fair and as frank as I can. I believe 
in temperance but I do not believe in this prohibitory law because 
I do not think it results in temperance of a real beneficial kind. 
That is my honest opinion. 

I have tried like some other members of the House to find out 
what is the best solution for the problem in this province. I do 
not know anything about The Doherty Act or The Scott Act. 
I merely want to look at it from the point of view of the general 
,velfare of the province. I have talked to a great many men about 
it. Among the men who agree with the honourable members for 
:~forth Battleforcl and Roseto,vn and the leader of the opposition 
have been judges and lawyers and doctors, prophets and priests, 
retail merchants, men of all classes and situations. "\Ve also have 
as authorities the Prince of "\Vales, PresidPnt "\Vilson, Lady Astor, 
Sir Charks Hibbert Tupper, Stephen Leacock and many others, 
people who are not neeessarily greatly depraved but who believe 
in this prohibitory law you are creating a condition of affairs which 
is infinitely worse than the legitimate sale of liquor, moderate 
quantitiPs of lic]l10r uncl0r close rPstriction and without element 
of private gain or profit. 

I am taking the attitude that this plebiscite will carry and that 
people will vote against the importation of liquor. I believe they 
·will do that because importation does not eliminate private gain. 
There is hardly any control or regulation and it takes all the money 
spent in this way out of the provinee and produces no revenue. 
A great many peoplP who favour a system of depots would vote 
against the present system of importation. I would vote against 
it myself. 

I represent a body of soldiers. There are a great many of 
them. They were all in France. Every man who voted for me, 
almost every one, was issued, while in the army, with a rum ration. 
Some did not take it. I am only telling you this to explain my 
position. They were given this rum in France because the doctors 
of the army, the most authoritative medical men, believed it was 
good for them under certain conditions. I honestly believe it was. 
:Men would reach the extreme of fatigue in the trenches, exposed 
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to the most colossal dangers, standing up to their knees in water 
and mud. They would be reduced to the extreme of physical 
fatigue and the rum was given them as a medicine. They revived 
considerably and there is no question fo the world but what it 
saved a great many lives .. In some instances it was, perhaps, 
abused. When the men were out of the trenches, there were wet 
canteens in every camp where they could get beer and stout. The 
men had to be content with beer and stout of a mild quality. There 
was no hard stuff there except for the officers. The men drank 
this beer and stout to some exte.nt-the majority did. When 
they got back to England they found drinking was prevalent on 
every hand. In the place where I put in some time, St. Dunstans, 
the men had the option of drinking tea or beer. 

When I was coming back on the boat, a hospital boat with 
about 540 wounded men on board, the1'e was an issue of stout. 
I do not kno,v whether it was for medicine or not. If it was for 
medicine they were all afflicted with the same disease. I think 
most of them drank it. 

They arrived back in Canada and Saskatchewan and found 
the place dry-presumably dry. All during their experience 
overseas the soldiers who took a drink occasionally-I am not 
accusing the army of drunkenness neither do I intend to convey 
any such impression or that they were depraved-the great majority 
did take a drink and I believe when they come back here they 
want some reasonable means of procuring liquor legally. The 
Regina branch of the G.'\V.V.A. passed a resolution favouring 
such a system of dispensaries as outlined by the leader of the 
opposition. 

Some of these soldier constituents of mine break the law. I 
have been at some gatherings when the soldiers toasted the King 
with whiskey in a place other than a dwelling. I should have 
reported it to the Attorney Genera1 and had these men arrested. 
Men toasting the King by breaking the law! They consider the 
law a hardship, an offensive curtailment of custom. ·who are 
these men who break the law? They are the men who have been 
fighting and who have made the existence of law and order possible. 

You are going to pass this Bill which is now before us. When 
that law is on the statute books these same men are going to break 
it again. If they break it twice they are going to jail. I cannot 
vote for any proposition of that kind and do not propose to lend it 
my support. 

As to the general effect of this prohibitory law, I want to say 
something for the druggist and physician. I do not consider the 
druggist nearly so guilty as some people imagine. I met one not 
long ago who had to sell out his drug store because he did not sell 
liquor. His competitor had got all the business because he did. 
This man tried to sell legitimate drugs, etc., but his customers 
who wanted a drink fell awav from him in other lines. There 
are cases of that kind where 

0

good customers come along and it· 
takes a man of strong character to refuse. I hardly think they are 
too much to blame. The men who buy initiate the crime and are 
accomplices and there are some who are as guilty as the druggist 
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As to the general effect of thP prohibitory law of Saskatchrwan, 
there seems to be an opinion that the rea;,on for the condition of 
affairs in this provinee is dne to the faet that there is no restriction 
on the amount of liquor that can be ordered by a druggist and this 
bill exercises that control. If I recolleet correctly in British 
Columbia two years ago a bill was put through similar to this by 
which all druggists had to get thrir supplies from a depot con
trolled by the Govrn1mPnt. Tht> mrn were ehecked up and they 
had to account for their sales. It looked like a good tight pro
position. In British Columbia the conditions are just as bad as 
they arc here, if not worse. 

In Alberta the Government undertook to sell it as a medicine 
and they sold one and a half million dollars worth of whisky last 
year. I have come to the conclusion that Southern Alberta must 
be a rather unhealthy place. 

Even if the majority of the people of Saskatchewan are in 
favour of bone dry prohibition-and I do not know whether they 
are-I doubt very much the ethical right of the Government to 
attempt to put it into force unless the members of the Government 
and this Legislature believe it would make for the best good of the 
province. The rule of the majority is all right but there is a time 
when that authority may be abused. In France some time ago 
(I do not often lapse into history but I have heard it clone here) 
the majority of the people were Roman Catholic. Perhaps they 
are now but they came to the conclusion that it was wrong for 
men to be Protestants and proceeded to exterminate them. It 
was the will of the people but rather an abuse of power. 

1.Vhen it comes down to a matter of compelling the people to 
follow a line of conduct they do not think is proper, I do not think 
it is right that the rule of the majority should obtain absolutdy. 
The majority of the people of this province do not believe that 
people should go to the Baptist Church. But they would never 
dream of trying to prevent people going there by compulsion. 

Suppose we have in Saskatchewan a majority of people who 
want liquor and like it and think it is good for them. There are 
some like that I understand. 1.Voulcl the Government then bring 
in an Act compelling everyone to take a jolt of rum before lunch'? 
Suppose seventy-five per cent. of the people were in favour of a 
theory that drinking was good and they compelled the other t,vent?
fiye per cent. to talw it: that the governnwnt of the land went to 
the twenty-five per eent. and said: "You must obey this law; it 
is hard but it is the law, we are looking for the awakening of a 
public conscience; you \Yill feel all right after a while"-you would 
start a revolution. 

I think that is the condition ~·ou a.re goini.; to have. You will 
have a class of people who will not observe this law and will become 
law-breakers. You will have, for these people, an army of polil'(', 
of spotters; you will have boot-leg·gcrs and peoplP who drink 
illegally, illicit stills. Do you think that is a good condition of 
affairs? I do not think that some of the members of this House 
who do not live in the cities have any idea of the depravity that 
goes on under this system. Drinking in the bars was bad but it 
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was honest. Now it is illegal and essentially bad and you find 
people getting off into club rooms and corners and the drinking 
is far worse. There is perhaps not so much as under the open bar 
but what there is is infinitelv worse in form. 

I am not advocating th~ return of the open bar. I have heard 
no one favour its return. Those who ran the hotels in the old 
clays upset their own business. I think, and honestly. think, that 
if you had some system of regulated sale of spirits and a freer 
sale of light beer in the Province at the present time you would 
have a much more cont.entecl people and much better tempentne<' 
and you would get a way from the hole-in-the-0orner clepra vity 
and from the fact of people perjuring themselves. 

I was talking to an eminent K.C. in the Province. He told 
me it was surprising the number of people who come up and swear 
any old thing at all in connection with the Act. They think they 
are being persecuted and oppressed. and have no lwsitation in 
resorting to perjury. I saw this morning that some liquor com
missioner or someone like that had been arrested in \Yinnipeg and 
had turned around and charged someone else with perjury. You 
create a conclitfon under which half the population is engaged in 
breaking the law or trying to find some one else doing it. Give tlw 
people in this Province who like to drink (and there are some) 
the opportunity to get it legally if they are to live side by side 
in peace with the people who believe· in prohibition. 

I believe it, would be for the general benefit of the people of 
iihis Province if the Government would say we think that the 
majority of the people of this Province is in favour of total prohibi
tion but we believe that total prohibition is not in the best interests 
of this community and so we will not put it into effect. It would 
be a reasonable attitude. They took that attitude on the language 
question. 

Mr. Dunning: But it clicl not suit you. 

Mr. Turner: I opposed it but the Government did it. I will 
not continue the debate this afternoon. I wanted simply to put 
myself on record. As the Attorney Gene,ral has said the time 
has come for plain speaking. There is something peculiar about 
this thing. The Rotary Club was afraid to vote on it. When 
you have a condition like that it is bad and I think this bad condi
tion would be removed by a reasonably restricted legal sale of 
liquor in Saskatchewan. 
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THE I-10::\"0l"HABLE \V. F. A. 'lTJ«a:ox. 
(At.torncy Gencrul) 

Ddivcred on the f·kcond ItPading of Bill :No. 0-1 

A:N ACT TO Al\IEXD THE KIKG'S BEXCH ACT 
in the 

LPgislativc Assembly of Saskatehc\\·an. 
Tuesday, February :3, 1920. 

The Kinr1's Bench Act sets out tlw various clutiC':- of the• 
( 'ourt of King's Bench in this province, including the powers 
c,xercised by the Courts in England. but \\'hen the• Act \Yas passed 
no provision had been made for the Court to Pxerci,w the 1)0\H!l'S of 
the Lord High ( 'ha11cellor in England in fulfilment of the visitorial 
1)0\\"C'rs of the Cr.own hy prox)·. It is within the power of the 
Crnwn to visit cPrtain corporate bodies, but no maehiner)· has 
lwPn proviclPrl wlwreby in this province such visiting powers might 
he r·xcrcisecl. This omission has recently hccn brought Jo the 
att:Pntion of the Government thrnngh tlw appeal which has been 
made to the Lieutenant Governor to exercise his power as Visitor 
in regard to a C('rtain matter now pending at the CniYl'rsit)·, 

Tlw governing body of the University has <'xercised cc•rtain 
po,Yers which have resultr'cl in the dismissal of four professors. 
The reasons for their action wne given at the time. A controversy 
has followl'cl, and in the press and at public meetings, articles have 
appPared ancl resolutions have been promulgated, the general 
pluposP of which \Yas a reque;;;t ihat the• Saskatchewan Go,·ernment 
appoint a rnyal commission to step in and conduct an investigation 
into the action of tlw Board and ascertain whether something 
unwise had been don(• and, pn·sumably, if so to rPinstate the 
professors. 

From the• time the l;nivcrsity was founcl('cl up to the prcsl'nt 
the attitude of the Government has always been to create and 
perpdunte an im,titution which woulcl last for ever and be for the 
lw1wfit of the people of the province. "\Ve had constitut,•d a 
body which was self-governing in all respects and had sought 
to embody in the incorporation ,.\c:t all tllC' powers which might 
be necPssnry for the governance and conduct of the institution. It 
"·as at that time, ai1cl had always been, tlw intention 'that the 
affairs of the University should lw beyond all question. aloof from 
governmental 01· party interference. 

It was therefore desirable that ally powers involvin1; the admin
istration of the University, including thosP of inY('stigation and 
maehi1wry for investigation, should be eonfinc•d within the sphere 
of The LTniversdy Act. The amenclnwnt to The KZ:nu'8 Bench 
Act now before the House' merel:v c:om1)ldes what ha(l already been 
partially provided for. The Lieutenant GoYC'rnor had already 
been created a Visitor of tlw Gniversity ancl it is tlw intent of 
the Bill to prnvicle him with the nPCC'~sary machiner)· to exercise 
his powers in that capacity. 
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The power of a Visitor is very rarely used in this countrv 
in modern times, tut these powers are very wicle indeed. It 
is in the Visitor's power to sec that the various governing bodies 
use their functions properly as distinguished from impro1wrly, 
hut jurisdiction is not given to enable him to ascertain. that these 
powers are used wisel)' as distinguished from un,visely. In 
other words, the Visitor can not say that if he had been in the 
place of the Board he would have done this or that. If he finds that 
any such body was using or had used its discretion improperly 
then it is his duty to put matters right. 

While the Lieutenant Governor is the Visitor of the Uni
verf'ity, no machinery has been provided to enable him to carry 
out his,. visitorial power. In the mother country, the reigning 
sovereign is usually the visiting power. The King does not, 
however, conduct his visiting personally, but exercises this power 
through the instrumentality of the Lord High Chancellor. If he 
decides that any body has acted improperly he so advises His 
Majesty, who then issues any order which he deems desirable. 
There being no one in this province to correspond with the Lord 
High Chancellor, it was decided that the Court of King's Bench 
should fulfil the duties he performed in this connection. 

It has been suggested that the Government should appoint 
a royal commission. \Ve have had royal commissions before, how
ever. They have cost a lot of money, and the result has only 
been dissatisfaction and criticism in the press. 

The people of the country have the very highest respect for the 
courts of justice. The people of Canada have unbounded con
liclence in their own tribunals, and that is a very satisfactory 
state for the future welfare of the country, ancl the verdict of the 
courts should, and, no doubt, will be received with every respect. 

People have come to the Government and suggested that it 
should appoint a royal commission, stipulating that this or that. 
person must sit on it. Such a proposal was, of course, ridiculous, 
and to create a royal commission· 'would have been disastrous, 
subject as it would be to the same criticism as the university 
body itself. 

By empowering the Court of E:ing's Bench to act for the 
Visitor there will be no infringement on the rights of the Board 
of Governors, as provision for the appointment. of :1 Visitor had been 
made in the Act of incorporation before the Board itself had been 
appointed, and the machinery is now created to enable him 
to exercise his powers. Hi-.\ will be able to deal with the matter 
strictly as a court, clothed with all the dignity of court and with 
all its powers. · 

It is a very unfortunate matter that the four professors have 
been dismissed, but there is one incident in connection with the 
affair which affects the members of this House, and that is the 
charge made by Mr. Greenway to the Hon. Mr. Dunning and 
communicated by him to the Board, that public moneys appro
priated for the University by the Assembly were being misused, 
and stating that moneys appropriated for extension work in the 
field of ag-riculture were improperly used and that the Return to 



tlw Legislature, shmYing tlw expenditure of tlwsc mon('>·s, was 
false. 

So far as this particular matkr is eoncerncd the Gon'rnmPnt 
- through the Provincial Auditor has satisfiPcl itself that nothing 

improper had been clone. Later, :\Ir. Greenway, in 1H1trng, 
unequivocally withdrew bis charge. hut unfortunately, since that 
time, furtlwr misappi·ehension has been created int he pu blit· mind 
by the publication in the Star newspaper of Saskatoon. on 
N"ovember 21, 1919, of another letter from :\Ir. Greemva_y. in \Yhich 
he stated that he had in the first place also charged ,n-ong methods 
of administration and paternalism, and declared that he had IH'vcr 
retracted that portion of his charges. 

The matter was carefully investigated by the auditorf:, and 
it was established beyond all doubt that not a cent of money had 
been misappropriated. The question \Yas one of lJookkePping. 
In his own mind, :\fr. Greenway thought that moneys which had 
been designated for extension work had been used for otlwr branches 
of work. 2\fr. Greenway thought that he should say what mom•y 
should be spent for extension work and that was the whole issue. 
Kot a eent of money had been spent dishonestly or misappropriated 
on JVIr. GrPenway's own admission. 

As to the other phases of the eontro,·ersy between the Prnfos:-ors 
and the Board of Governors I have nothing to say. The Cniz.Ci'situ 
A.ct gives the Board full power to hire or remove teachers on the 
recommendation of the president, and it \Youlcl have lwen most 
improper to set up an outside court of appeal to inquire i11to thP 
Board's exercise of its powers. This. however, can be do1w h:--· th(• 
Court of Eing's Bench acting on lwhalf of the Lieutenant Gonrnor 
as Visitor. 

Use of ilrn court for that purpose \Yill be mack at once. 
When this is cloue, all that could be done' will han· been donP. If 
after that course has been pursued, there is still dissension and 
controversy, we mig-l1t as well repeal The University A.ct from th<' 
statutes ancl abolish the institution; there is no middle eourse. 
The University can only be made to exist for ever and fill the 
position destined for it if it is strong enough to govern itself. 
The Government has now set up the necessary machinery for the 
investigation, and having clone that, so far as it is concerned the 
incident is closed. If there is still to he dissension, the people of 
the provinep nn· tlw ones \Yho will suffer. 
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THE HONOUIL\.BLE W. F. A. TUitGEON 
(Attorney General) 

"\\Then Tabling correspondence with the Dominion Government 
(8essional Paper, 1Vo. 32) 

GUARANTEE BY THE PROVINCE OF SASKATCHE"\VAN 
OF CERTAIN BONDS OF THE GRAND TRUNK 

PACIFIC BRANCH LINES CO:l'dPANY 
AND 

THE GRAXD TRUNK PACIFIC SASK.ATCHEWAN 
RAIL"\VAY COlVIPANY 

in the 

Legislative Assembly of Saskatchewan, 
Tuesday, January 20, 1920. 

Jlir. T nrgeon, said: 

lVIr. Speaker, I desire to fulfil the promise made yesterday to 
the House in response to the question put by the honourable 
member for "\Vey burn (111r. Ham·ilton) and to give a statement 
upon the present position of the Grand Trunk Pacific branch 
lines guarantee. 

The members of the House are no doubt aware that since 
the last Session of this LPgislature there has been much discussion 
in the newspapers and elsewhere of the position of this govern
ment and that of the Dominion in regard to these guarantees and 
to the contracts rnade at the times these guarantees were given. 
These discussions arose on account of action t.aken by the Dominion 
government some time about March last which seemed to affect 
very seriously the rights of this province in these guarantees and 
to jeopardise our interests. 

On March 7, 1919, the Dominion government passed an 
Order in Council purporting to he passed under the powers con
ferred on them by their own TVar 1lf easures Act appointing the 
:Minister of Railways Receiver for the Grand Trunk Railway system. 
In the description of that system the government included the 
Grancl Trunk Paeific Branch Lines Company and other subsidiary 
companies of the Grand Trunk, including those lines that had 
made contracts ,vith this government, whose bonds had been 
guaranteed by this government, lines which had been constructed 
out of the proceeds of the$c guaranteed bonds and upon which 
this government had first mortgages and all the other rights whieh 
the indebtedness of the company gave to us. 

The action was looked upon at the time as drastic. The main
spring of the government's action was that. t.he Grand Trunk 
Pacifie Railway had announeecl to the Dominion government that. 
they could no longer carry on operation unless they received 
further assistance from the government.. It had, the year before, 
received from the goYernment approximately seven million dollars 
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to tide things ovnr. This last Session they came back and said 
that unless they received further :mbsidies tlwy would be com
pelled to cease opnaiion, and they fixccl a day. 

The Dominion government exercising pOWf\rs 1mder The Trar 
1llms11res .Act came in and provided for the operation of the railway, 
took it over and appointed a Receiver. The result was that this 
government immediately found itself called on to take some action· 
and that aetion was taken. :More particularly did we fed com
pelled to act at once hy rea,rnn of the fact that the Order in Council 
appointing the Receiver over all these linPs took no notice at all 
of our rights anrl made practically no provision for them other than 
asserting that it did not intern! to interfon, with the rights of any 
province to apply in the Court of Exchequer of Canada or in any 
provincial court for the appointmPnt of a receiver where it would 
have pov;(T to do so. 

This, however, was not a very cxpPditious remedy and in the 
meanwl;ilc the Receiver stepped in, took possession of these lines, 
our line:s, and all the monies on hand, monies intended to meet 
the intPrcst on these bonds guaranteed hy us, kept these monies and 
applied them to other purposc:s becausl" he was using these monies 
to ke<'p running thosl' parts of the system which were not paying 
t hernselvcs. lviost of the lines guaranteed hy us were paying lines. 
They had, up to that time; met every instalment of interest by 
putting aside approximately $40,000 annually to meet it. 

This money was kept; no account given to us; nothing was 
indicated to us beyond the Order in Conneil published in the 
press. It went on to say that "nothing in the order contained 
and 11ntl1ing done or to be done under the authority given· shall 
rnidcr the government of anada 01· the government Receiver or 
anyone acting lrnckr the authority of the government Receiver or of 
the Exechequer Court, liable to the' Grnucl Trunk Railway of 
Cnnacla or to any company incluclccl in the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Hnilway system, or io any creditor, or holder of any bonds, deben
tures, delwnture stock or other securities of the said companies, or 
any cf them, for any claim by reason of the making of this order, 
or of anything clone or to be done under the authority hereof, 
or un,der the authority of the government Receiver or of the 
Exchequer Court, nor shrtll afford any dPfonce to. nor shall pre
jucliee any claim action or proceeding of the govnnment of 
Canada, which the goYPrnrncnt might !a,dully make or take, 
had this order not lwPn rna,le." 

There is 110 donbt that a part of the action was justifiPcl at 
the time. \Vu thought and still think that a great deal rnore was 
clone than was neccss:try and that proceedings more in line with 
that harmony whieh shonlcl exist between governments might 
ha VP liel'n taken. \1/e were not cons tilted and were told this 
thing had been clone, rightly or wrongly. Apparently this was 
clone by the Dominion authorities as certain otlH'r things were 
clone by them under the assumption that n certain Act called 
The }Var 11lecrnw·cs Acl passed by themselves amended 'f'hc Brit'tsh 
North America Act and gave them powers which the Imperial 
ParliarnPni 1wver had give!l ihern. That. howl'Yn, if' anotlwr 
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point. Had it not been for the termination of certain negotiations,, 
notice of whici1 reached us yesterday we might have been compelled 
to speak about it. 

There was a further proviso that nothing done should pre
judice our right to appeal to the courts for a Receiver in case any
thing occurred under our contract to give us that right. Nothing 
had occurred. The only thing that could have occurred was the 
appointment of a Receiver by some other interested party as a 
result of judicial proceedings. The appointment of a so-called 
Receiver by Order in Council ,vas not that kind of appointment 
to give us any rights in the courts under our contracts, excepting 
rights which did not pretend to be prescribed by the Order in 
Council. 

We took the action we thought necessar)r to protect the 
interests of the province. There are many lines of railway. Under 
the guarantees which are before us now there were 735 miles built 
as a result of the policy of the government laid down in 1908, 
1909 and 1912. The paper I have in my hand, which I will put in 
with the rest of the c.orrespondence, shows the miles of lines 
of railway, etc., as follows: 

Descn)Jlion of Lines Built 
Line 

l 908-09 Statutes, Cap. 4. 

Yorkton-Melville ...... _ .................. . 
Biggar-Battleforcl ......................... . 
Melville-Regina .............................. . 
Y orkton-Canora .............................. . 

1909 Statutes, Cap. 5 

:Mileage 

25.25 
48.57 
94.6 
29.47 

197.89 

Regina-South ................................. 155 
Prince AI bert-Young ........................... 111 . 6G: 
Regina-Moose .Jaw ............................. 114.7'1 
Biggar-Calgary ................................. 50 
Cutknife Branch. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50. 88 

1912 Siatnt<'R, Cap. 13, 

Biggar-Cnlgnry extension 

482. 2,') 

.54.08 

1908-09 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 197. 89 
1909.... . . . . .. . . .. . .482.25 
19] 2 ................................ 54. 08 

Net milPage .... . . 734. 22 
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The semi-annual interest drnrge<l upon the guarantee bonds 
amounts to $268,928.24, or annually to double that amount, a 
little over half a million a year in interest alone. 

I repeat: we were in the position of ha,·ing these lines in good 
shape, meeting the interest and so forth. We therefore took 
immediate action. \Ye were infqrmed by the Treasurer of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific system, h.v ,vay of "·ire to the Premier of 
Saskatchewan, of what had happened as follows: 

l\Iontreal, Quebec, l\Iarch 17, 1919. 
I-lox. W. l\'L :i.\LrnTrn, 

Premier of Saskatchewan, 
Regina, Sask. 

In view of fact that Receiver took over all cash on hand 
in our depositories on March tenth and there arc no funds 
to pay outstanding coupons of bonds the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Branch Lines Company guaranteed by the Province of 
Saskatchewan instructions should be given under the terms 
of the mortgage that all interest coupons of bonds guaranteed 
by the Province of Saskatchewan should be paid and held 
uncancelled for account of the Province of Saskatchewan. ·will 
you kindly have such instructions given hy ,vire to the Bank 
of Montreal, Montreal, the Agents Bank of Montreal, 64 Wall 
Street, New York City, Bank of ::VIontreal, London, England, 
and also to the London office of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company, Dashwood House, No. 9 New Broad 
Street, London, England. 

FRAKK SCOTT. 

The government had a conference on the rnatkr and as a 
result I wired to Hon. J. A. Calder as follows: 

Regina, Sask., March 21, I 919. 
HoN. J. A. CALDER, 

J.l;Jinister of Immigration, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Treasurer Grand Trunk Railway wires as· follows: 
"In view of fact that Receiver took over all cash on hand in 
our depositories on March tenth and there are no funds to pay 
outstanding coupons of bonds the Grand Trunk Pacific Branch 
Lines Company guaranteed by the Province of Saskatchewan 
instructions should be given under the terms of the mortgage 
that all interest coupons of bonds guaranteed by the Province 
of Saskatchewan should be paid and held uncancellccl for account 
of the Province of Saskatchewan. Will you kindly have 
such instructions giYen by wire to the Bank of l\1:ontreal, 
Montreal, the· Agents Bank of }VIontreal, 64 \Vall Street, 
New York City, Bank of :Montreal, London, England, and 
also to the London office of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company, Dashwood House, No. 9 New Broad Street, London, 
England. · Frank Scott." Apparently this call is made 
because Minister of Railways acting as Receiver of Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway has taken over money intended for 
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payment of Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company 
bonds guaranteed by Saskatchewan. Question of ultimate 
liability therefore arises between Dominion and Saskatchewan. 
Can you advise me as to intention of Dominion Govern
ment. Will go east, if necessary. 

w. F. A. TUIWEON. 

I sent this telegram to Mr. Calder because he is the only 
member of the Dominion government who comes from this 'province 
and is in a large measure responsible for the originating and the 
carrying out of the policy which endowed this province with the 
lines of railway covered by the guarantees, when he was a member 
of this government. He answered me as follows: 

HON. \V. F. A. TURGEON, 

Attorney Oe1ieral, 
Regina, Sask. 

Ottawa, Ont., :March 22, 1919. 

Your wire re branch lines received; have referred same to 
Receiver Grand Trunk Pacific; will wire you further early 
next week. 

J. A. CALDER. 

Tlw wec•k following he• wired me agam: 

Ottawa, Ont., :March 2G, 1919. 
Hox. \V. F. A. TuHGJWK, 

Attonrny Oenernl, 
Regina, Sask. 

Replying further your wire twenty-first matter referred 
to is being submitted to Exchequer Court to ascertain position 
of Receiver: you may expect further information shortly. 

' J. A. CALDER. 

This government hacl to make up its mind what it should 
ask for. Several views presented themselves to us. The telegram 
of l\fr. Scott, announced to us plainly that they could not meet 
the interest which would fall due on lVIt\y 1 ancl that we were called 
upon to provide in London and New York ancl l\!Iontreal for the 
payment of that interest. 

Our security was jeo11arclised by the action of the Dominion 
government and aside from sending the general telegrams I have 
read we ourselves hacl to make up our minds as to what we thought 
should be done. In our contract with the G.T.P. Branch Lines 
Company our position was this: our remedies were threefold but 
only exerciseable subject to the rights of others and consequently 
subject to certain delay. The contract was made, bonds were 
issued guaranteed, money was raised, placed in a hank to the 
credit of the Provincial Treasurer and the amounts paicl out to 
the railway on a mileage basis as they were earned at the rate of 
$13,000 per mile. A Trustee was appointed (the Royal Trust 
Company of Canada) and all the remedies which this government 
might have against the railway company in case of default were to 
be exercised through the trust. 
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The n•mediPs wen': in tlw eve11t of tlH' gov<'rnment being 
callr·cl on to pay the intc>rcst the government was to take tlw position 
of tlw holders of tlwse bonds and to hav<' all tlw rights whieh these 
bond holckrn would lwn· hacl; further, ,,·e were to rank as bond 
holders and after six months' cldault elapsed a nweting of the 
bond holder::, could lH' called on our initiative and a resolution 
passPd authori::,ing th<· TrnstP<' to take anyone of three courses: 

(1) to takl· possession of the railway lines and mturni;c them 
and opnate them, collect their earnings and pa.'· all running and 
\Yorking PXJ)<'lHlitures and all eom1wnsation for sPrvicc', and to 
p:iy tlw interest and do <'Yerything PbP; 

(2) to :c;ell the lirn·s hy auetion; 

(3) to lease them to :'lOrnP other company at a rc·ntal "·hieh 
\\"Ollld lH' sufficient to indemnify us against our loss. 

These were i hP rcmedit>s which <"ould he exPrcised by the 
Trust upon the passing of a resolution by the bond holders of 
which \Ye woul<l he one, !mt only after tlw ddrilllt contimtPd six 
months. 

Furthn, it was provided that on the default continuing for 
i wo years, the govPrnmPn t its elf would rise absolute over all other 
creditors and have tlw right itself to do any of the three things I 
havr• nwntioned without the concurrence of the bond holders. 

It will rPadily be SPPn how in a grrnt entcrprisP of this sort 
with so many interests involved a certain amount of time had to 
lw provided for thP lapsP before anyone of the pa.rties could take 
any of the actions outlined. 

,Ve had therefon· to make up our minds whether we would 
pay these bonds and wait the necessary time, six months or two 
Years. and take anyone of the three courses of aetion; or there was 
this alternative; th"at the Dominion government, having announced 
a policy of aequiring permanently other lines of railway than the 
C.l\.R. may take over all these lines as \Yell, keep them and relievl' 
us from our liability lmc!Pr guarantees, indemnify us for all guaran
tees to be paicl by us and any interest on guarantePs. 

In order to find out what the real intentions of the Dominion 
government were I went to Ottawa. After Jf got to Ottawa in 
the infrrests of this government, having foufrd out exactly what 
the situation was, I wired to l\fr. Colclough, the deputy attorney 
general, telling him to advise the government to go on and make 
provision for the paying of the coupons on April 2, 1919. That 
was· done. 1,Ve decided to pay. '.VP had to pay because in any 
event, whether we suffered loss or not there were outstanding in 
the p~ssession of private individuals and the money markets of the 
world bonds of a eompany guaranteed by this province containing 
the absolute promise of this province to pay in case the railway 
eompany could not, and ,vc felt we could not allow these bonds to 
go into default and the credit of the province to be damaged as 
would have been the case otherwise. ·whatever action may have 
been contemplated by the Dominion government we made up our 
minds we would have to pay. 
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On that occasion I had a lengthy interview with the Receiver 
of the system. It was after that conference I determined there was 
nothing much to be clone other than that we had to pay, and I 
sent the telegram referred to. 

V cry little resulted from that conference and returning here 
on April 15, I wrote this letter, approved by the government, to 
the Receiver. The letter, under date of April 15, sets out the policy 
of the government from the inception of the matter: 

April, 15, 1919. 
Sir,-

Re Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company. 

The Government of Saskatchewan has been notified by 
the Treasurer of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company 
that certain coupons in respect of interest due November 1, 
1918, on securities of the Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines 
Company, guaranteed by the Government of Saskatchewan, 
are at the present time outstanding, and that the Company 
will be unable to pay these coupons when presented, by reason 
of your action in taking over all cash in the depositories of 
the Company on the 10th ult. I duly received your telegram 
of the 28th ult., as follows: 

"Further reply to telegram yourself Mr. Calder 
Grand Trunk Pacific my powers do not allow me to 
borrow money pay interest on bonds. Therefore your 
Government should protect your guarantees." 

This Government has arranged to fulfil the terms of its 
guarantee indorsed on the said securities so far as regards the 
interest coupons at present outstanding, and also (if necessary) 
as regards the coupons to mature on the first prox., the Treas
urer of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway System having 
stated that there appears to he no prospect of the principal 
debtor being able to meet interest payments in the immediate 
future. 

Under the terms of the Mortgage or Deed of Trust, 
dated June 24, 1909, and made between the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Branch Lines Company, the Royal Trust Company, 
and His Majesty the Eing, in right of the Province of Saskat
chewan, and the various instruments. supplementary thercto
copirs of all which deeds arc no doubt in your possession 
as Receiver of the Gr;mcl Trunk Pacific Railway System, 
the lines of railway therein mentioned were conveyed, assigned, 
transferred and set over unto the Trustee, in trust for the 
holders of the said securities. Similarly, there were assigned 
and set over to the Trustee the rolling .stock of the Company, 
its tolls, revenues and incomes, leasehold estates,. telegraph 
and telephone lines, rails and other property. The Company 
was to be permitted to retain possession of the mortgaged 
premises and to m::i,nage, operate and, use the same,, and to 
receive the tolls, earnings, income, rents, issues and property 
thereof, until the security should have become enforceable. 
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In view of the foregoing prnvisions of t hr Deed of Trnst, the 
Government of Saskatchewan does uot admit the 1i.ght of the 
Government of Canada to depri-vr\ the Company, h.\· Order 
in Council or otlwnyisc, of its possession of thP mortgaged 
premises; and docs not admit that you, as Receiver appointed 
by the Government of Canada, are rightfully in possession of 
the said premises. 

In the opinion of this Governnwnt, the tolls, n'vPnucs and 
incomes of tlH' Branch Lines Company should be applied 
in payment of the operating cx1w11ses of that Company, and 
the balance ldt, after paying ihrsc cx1wnses, in payment of 
interest on its securities. 1Vhile, as already stated.this Govern
ment docs not admit that you arc rightfully in posscss10n 
of the mortgaged premises I would on behalf of 
the said Government, demand that you, being in actual 
po8session thereof, do apply the tolls, revenues and incomes, 
both pm,t and future, in the mannN above inclicatPCl. 

VnclPr the terms of paragraph 5 of Artielr, ,">, of the 
Iviortgage or Deed of Trust, th(, Grand Trunk Paeitie Branch 
Lines Company co-vena1ds \Yit.l1 tlw othPr parties to ker'p 
proper books of aceount in which tlw revPnuPs of tlw lines 
embraec'd in the sl'curity, shall hr krpt sPparatr nncl distinct 
from all other rC'\'ClHH'S. Thl' said pantgraph ii of Artidr .3. 
reads as follo,ys: 

";">. The ( 'om pan.\· shall, during 11w continuance of 
this senirity, <·onduet its lrnsincss in a propPr and efficient 
manner, keep propPr hooks of account, in which· the 
tolls. rcvpnurs and incomes of tlw Lines <'mbrneC'd in 
this sr'curity shall he kept separate and distinct from all 
other tolls. n·,·enuPs and incomPs of tlw Company, and 
shall from time to time give to the GovPrnmcnt or to the 
Trustee, any information \Yhich may reasonably he 
rcquirl'd rPlating to the affairs of the Company, to all 
of who,;p boolrn of account ihP Gov('rnment and the 
Trustee shall at a 11 ti mr•,; have free access." 

In viP\\' of this covenant of tlw Company with the Go,·ern
ment of Saskatehe,Yan, and in view ;if .\'011r po8:C:('ssion of the 
mortgaged premises. I htwc thP honour to request that you 
will furnish me, on behalf of the said Government, with a 
complete inventory of all the propc·rt_\· of tlw Grand Trunk 
Pacific Branch Lines Company, including money taken over 
by you in your capacity as Receiver of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway System ancl also ,Yith a statPmcnt of your 
receipts and disbursements in connection "·ith the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company, in so far as the mort
gaged premises arc concerned, from the date of your appoint
ment down to and including this elate or a subsequent date. 
I should be obliged if you would include in the inventory full 
information regarding all the propert_\· takPn over whether in 
Saskatchewan or elsewherc', as it is pos,;ible. that property such 
as rails and othrr similar material at present at Portage b 
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Prairie or elsewhere outside this Province may form part of 
this Government's seC'urity. 

Yours faithfully, 
(Sig1ied) W. F. A. TURGEON, 

.Attorney General. 

Hon. J. D. Reid, l\LD., 
Minister of Railu;ays a11d Canals, 

Ottawa, Canada. 

On April 30, l\Ir. Heid wrote me as follows: 

O,tfice of the Jfim·ster of Railways and Canals. 

Otta,rn, April 30, 1919. 
Dear Sir,-

Refcrring to my letter to you acknowledging receipt of 
your letter of the 15th of April, in which I saicl I would con
sider the matter further and write you more in detail, I now 
have the honour to say that the Order in Council passed on 
l\Inrch 7, 1919, under The 1Var Measures Act, appointing the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, Receiver of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway System, ancl conferring upon him, 
with respect to -the said System and every part thereof, and 
to the Companies included therein, powers and duties similar 
to thm,e of a Receiver under Section 26 of The Exchequer 
Court Act, contains the following clause: "The said Receiver 
"shall keep the accounts of his receipts, expenses and disburse
" men ts in connection with each of the Companies included 
"in the said System and their "·orks, undertakings and pro
" pcrties or parts thereof, in such maimer that one may be 
"distinguished from another, and that the interests of the 
"yarious parties interested therein may be ascertained." 

This provision of the Order in Council has been and will 
be observed by me as Receiver, and, when the proper time 
ccrncs, the Exchequer Court will settle the interests of the 
various part.irs interested in the Grand Trunk Pacific Branch 
Lines Company. The Governmc'nt of Saskatchewan and the 
'r rnstces of the mortgage securing the bonds issued by the 
Irnnch Lims Company will be given an opportunity of pre
frnting 10 the C omt their contentions with respect to the 
rn at tcrs rd erred to in your letter. 

With reference to your request that I should furnish you 
"·ith a complete inventory of all the property of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company, including moneys taken 
over by me ,in my capacity as Receiver, and also with a state
nHnt of my receipts and disbursements in connection with the 
Branch Lines Company, I am advised that, without an order 
of the Exchequer Court directing me to do so, it would not be 
proper for me to eomply with your request. 

The Grand Trunk Pacifrc Railway System, as you know, 
comprises various companies of different kinds, and their 
undertakings, and should I without an order of the Court, 
comply with your request res1wcting the Branch Lines Com-
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pany, I could not in fairness, refuse a similar request made 
hy any mortgagee or other person interested in any of the 
( :om panics inl'lucled in the System. 

I may inform you that my al'countR as Jfoceivcr, including 
rccC'ipts and cliHlrnrsernents, arc audited by a firm of public 
accountants and full information with respect to all my trans
actions as Receiver is kept. If there he any special matter 
upon which you desire information for any s'pccial purpose or · 
reason, I will he glad to consider any reasonable request 
which you may make, and to furnish you with such information 
as it would be proper for me to give without an order of the 
( 'ourt. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) 

Hon. 1V. F .. A. Turgeon, 
Attorney General of 8ashutcheu:un, 

Jfrgina, Sask. 

,J. D. REID. 

Of course the sum and substance of that is that J\fr. Heid was 
let=s aclV('.rse to taking the money ancl using it for other purposes 
than giving us the informat.ion. The money had been taken and 
were inkndcd to meet this particular obligation and were appro
priated for otlwr purposes and the· only satisfaction we got was 
that an account ,vas being kept and at some time or other we may 
be able to raise our l'Ontentions in the Exchequer Court. 

So ,vc made provision and we paid the interest on bonds which 
foll due in :i\1Iay and which fell clul' again in November. The 
total cost to UR up to the prcst·nt time on all payments made under 
the guarantees has been $578,901.G0. This is the amount of money 
paid by this government to mc;ct. its obligations on account of the 
failmc of the G.T.P. Branch Lines Company to meet their obligations 
as a J'('Sult of the action of the Dominion Government. 1Ve provided 
for these payments and we made them. 

N ovemhcr was fast approaehing when the> .second half of the 
amount ,vas clue and again we l'Onsicln('d the whole question. 
The six months would have expired on November l, unclet" 
whieh time we• would have been able to start proceedings under 
our own coniracts to enforce OJJc of the threP remedies which I 
have ontli1wcl. 

As we had to make up our rnincls as to what we would do, 
and as wP could get no satisfaction from tlw Dominion Govern
ment, 1 was instructed nncl so wrote as follmYs to the receiver on. 
October ] G: 

Regina, October Hi. 1919 .. 
Dear Sir,-

Re Grand Trunk Paci.fie Branch Lines Co. 
It is my duty to write you again in this matter on behalf 

of the Saskatchewan Government. Another installment of 
inkrPst on the bonds of this C0111pany will mature on November 
1, next. Since> thcsp lint's were taken over by you as Receiver· 
undPr Dominion Order in Council, the interest in default has 
been paid by this Government although the lines themselves 
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and all their earnings have been in your possession and been 
appropriated by you as Receiver. 

Permit me to again call your attention to 1~1y letter to you 
of April 15, last, in which the position of this Government 

· is set out in full. Will you please advise me whether it is the 
intention of the Dominion Government to adjust the situation 
with the Province at an early date. If nothing is done by 
the Dominion Government to meet the responsibility which 
it incurred by its action in passing the Order in Council appoint
ing you Receiver of these lines before November 1, this 
Government will have to take action under its trust agreement 
·with the Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) vV. F. A. TunmrnN. 

The Honourable J. D. Reid, 
J.l1inister of Railways ancl Canals, 

Ottawa, Ont. 

Mr. Reid answered on October 21, as follows: 

O.tfice of The Minister of Railways ancl Canals. 

Ottawa, October 21, 1919. 
Dear :Mr. Turgeon,-

Yours of the 16th instant duly received. 
Enclosed please find copy of Bill now before the House 

of Commons with reference to this railway situation. You 
will note Clam,es 9 and 12 provide for the taking over of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and its Branch Lines, if this Bill goe::; 
through. It will only be a short time before the Bill is finally 
(foposcd of by both Houses, after which I will be able to take 
this rnatkr up and deal ·with 'it, -I hope before the 1st of N ovem
ber. 

Hon. W. F. A. Turgeon, 
Attorney General, 

Regina, Sask. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) J. D. REID. 

About that time the attention of the government was called 
to a statement in the press made by Hon. Arthur Meighen in the 
House in answer to a question in which he stated that whatever the 
government did in regard to the Bill referred to by Mr. Reid, 
taking over the lines and making one system out of them, this 
province would remain liable under its guarantee agreement to 
pay interest on the coupons. That ,statement was brought to us 
and was of some concern and was one of the reasons which prompted 
the writing of the letter I have reacl. 

There was no intimation of how the matter was to be dealt 
with. In the meantime this government had had full oppottunity 
·to consider the whole situation and all along we felt we had a very 
good asset in these lines: a very good security for any money spent by 
;thd province; tbat the policy involved in all this had been very 
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successful and all the lines were. good, serving territory which wa~ 
good; and, further, that in the long run we had, after putting aside 
all War Measure Acts and Orders in Council the opportunity of 
exercising our full rights undPr this agreement. 1Ve never doubted 
that. At the same time there was this incumbrance cast on us 
by the action of the government, a cloud on our title which WC 
were anxious to n'move and we WL're satisfied to assume this attitude 
that if the Dominion government will take the whole thing over and 
relieve us from all our liabilities past and futurr and indemnify 
us, that will be satisfactory to us. 

That was the state of mind of the gov<'l'llmPnt ahont the time 
the last letter I have read was written to l\Ir. Reid. At the 
coming around of the Session of this Legislature the government 
made up its mind it would make c'very Pndeavour to have the 
situation clearly defined, settled if possible hefor<' the termination 
of this Session in order that the memlwrs of the House might 
know what was what. 

It was deciclPd that I make another attempt. this time with 
lVIr. Calder who, for tlw reasons I have enumerated was specially 
interestC'd in the ,d1olc proposition, and during tlw Christmas 
vacation I WC'nt east and intl>rvicwed him agaiu. l told him 
fully and frankly what the intention of this government was and 
,vith what we would be satisfied provided it came right away. 
The six months had gone by on Kovemher l, and having gone by 
,vc ,vere entitled to start proceedings to lC'acl to the taking over of 
the rnilways.fron1 Mr. Reid and tlw placine; of them under someonP 
of our own appointment or b:v way of leasing. If something definite 
could bC' assun'd to us through Mr. Calder's instrumentality 
or otherwise we would continue to hold our hand. 

I told 2\fr. Calder we "·ere anxious to makC' a statement to 
this House and he asked ,d1cther I thought we could wait until 
Jani,rnry 15. I told him, "yes." It was agrPccl that I would send 
him all the correspondcr1C·e h<' did not have and that he would 
make it his duty to take up the whole question and bring it to a 
happy conclusion. 

On .January G, on my return, I wrote him as follo"·s: 

RPgina, January C, Hl20. 
Dear Sir,-

Re Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines G1wra11/ee. 

In further refrrencc to the aboYe matter I now enclose 
you eopy of the eorrcsponclence cxc:hanged between the Honour
able J. D. Reid and myself. A perusal of 111>' letters to :\Ir. 
Reid will Pxplain tho attitude of this Go,·ernnwnt in the 
matter. I have heard nothing from Mr. Reid since his letter 
of October 21st, last, although at that time he stated that 
he hoped to be able to cleal with the question lwforc the 1st of 
November. 

This GoYPrnment has asked me to take the matter up with 
you as you are tlH' lVIem her of thP FC'cleral· Government from 
this Province, and as you had so much to do with the making 
of contracts between the Railway Companies and this Province 
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which produced the railway development which we now ha,ve. 
YVe hope that the result of your efforts in this connection will 
be satisfactory. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) 

The Hon. J. A. Calder, 
1111: nisler of lm111ir1ration, 

Ottawa, Ont. 

W. F. A. TnwEoN. 

I am pleased to be able to announce to this House that I 
have since received a telegram from Mr. Calder elated last Saturday, 
communicated to the government, which finally assures us that the 
matter has been decided satisfactorily. The wire is as follows: 

Hon. 1Y. F. A. Turgeon, 
Attorneu General, 

Regina, Sask. 

Ottawa, January 17, 1920. 

i\Iattcr we discussed in Toronto agreed to. You may 
expect word near future from Drayton. 8cttlemcnt will cover 
past as well as future. 

J. A. CALDl<JR. 

Tlrnt moans that the sdtlemcnt arrived at is that the Dominion 
Government will take over all these lines and will reimburse this 
province for the amounts which we have paid out to elate and relieve 
us for the future from all further obligations under these securities. 

On the ,d1olo that is a satisfactory solution to us; in the interests 
of the people of the Dominion as a whole it may be better than any 
other 8olution. 

I have repliC'd to ::\fr. Calder as follows: 

Regina, .January 19, 1920. 
lVIy Dear Calcler,-

I am vm-y pleased to get your telegram of the 17th instant 
informing me that the Grand Trunk Pacific question has been 
settled in the manner discussed by us covering past and 
future payments of interest under our guarantee. I will 
explain the whole matter to the Legislature tomorrow. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) W. F. A. TURGEON. 

The Honourable .J. A. Calder, 
Mini8ter of !111.migration, 

Ottawa, Ont. 

The situation therefore now is tfrnt the contrnvcrsy between 
ihc Dominion and the Provincial Governments is at an end; will 
be formally at an encl when Sir Henry Drayton's letter reaches 
here and the result is that the government will he relieved from any 
obligations incurrnd by us, ol;ligations amouriting to $13,211,131 
and what we have paid in the past amounting to $578,900 will be 
i·eimhursed and for the future these lines will form part of the 
Canadian National Railway System. 



Speech delivered by 

THE HONOURABLE CHARLES A. DUNNING 
(T'rnvincinl Trea:-;urer) 

on the 
BUREAU OF LABOUR AND INDl-STRIES 

in the 
Le>gislative Assembly of Saskatchewan, 

Thursday . .January 15, 1920. 

The Honourable .Mr. Dum1.in(I, in speaking to the second 
reading of Bill No. 59,-,\n Aet respecting the Bureau of Labour 
and Industries, said: 

::\Ir. S1waker. thi:-; Bill is a rather important measnre. It 
ehanges the status of the present labour organisation of the govern
ment from a branch of the Agricultural Department, responsible to 
that Department, to. the status of a Bureau controlled by a Com
mission<'r responsible clirc.•ctly to a l\Jinjster. The Bill also adds 
further duties to the \\·ork of tlw Bureau and they are yery important 
duties. 

A brief historical reyiew of the \\·ork and importa,nce of the 
Bureau of Labour will, I think, be necessary in order to intimate the 
reasons of tlw governnwnt for proposing this change in the status 
of the Bureau. 

The Bureau was first neatecl as a branch of the Department 
of Agriculture in 191 l. Its original objects, according to the 
lP/i;islation creating it at that time, were to gather information and 
statistil's relating to employment, wages and hours of labour 
in the provinee. :Much of its ,vork was then concerned with 
the securing of han·Pst labour from other provincps and the United 
States ancl making the necPssary arrangements for thP transporta
tion of such lwlp. 

The growth of thl' province has lwen great, sinel' that time. 
:.VIany nPw mills and workshops have come into exi:.,;tcnce and much 
civic and provincial building construction has taken place. All this 
development has increased considerably the numlwr of wage eanwrs 
in the province in which the Bureau is particularly interested. 

I have sonie figures of tlw mm1her of nnployPes under The 
Factories Act as eviclPncP of tlw iucrea:.,;pd ,vork and importance 
of the Bun,au of Labour. In 191 l there "·p1·e 78 factories in tlw 
province. These factories ,verr' practieall)· confined to wood 
working, printing ancl laundry establishments. Today there are 
ovPr 200 factories in the province representing almost every form 
of industrial activity which can he 01wrated in such a province 
as Saskatchewan. In addition, our building and meehanical 
trades have increased enormously sine,e 1911 and greater railway 
exknsion means a greater incn'ase in our met'hanical trades. 

From time to time other duties have lwen added to the Bureau 
such as the administration of the government's fair wage policy, 
the administration of The Bnilrhno Trades Protection Act, The 
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Jl1ines A.ct, The Employment Agencies Act and The 1l1in-i11wm 
vVage Act. 

All these duties have been added to the Bureau until it has 
grown to a stage where it can no longer be really said to be a branch 
of the Department of Agriculture and it is the importance of the 
work of the Bureau which has caused the government to suggest the 
change in status. 

There is no intention of appointing at this 'time a Tviinister of 
Labour but to place the Bureau in the same position as the Bureau 
of Public Health, directly under a M_inister. 

Another important duty which has heen looked after by the 
Bureau for a number of years, work which was very heavy and 
which is likely to develop for some years to come, has been the 
supervision and importation of domestic servants from England to 
this province. A great number of girls have been brought out. 
By arrangements made with a committee of women, a federal 
organisation, and with the co-operation of the Department of 
Immigration at Ottawa, we will in future assist to mainta'in a 
hostel in Saskatchewan for the use of these girls when they arrive 
and the distribution of them to the various homos in the province 
requiring them. 

I should also refer to tho employment SPrvice the Bureau has 
undertaken, a very important work, inaugurated something over 
four years ago. Prior to one year ago, it was lawful for any private 
employ'.ment agency to operate. Today it is not. The govern
ment has taken over the whole business, putting persons desiring 
employment into touch with employers desiring help. This new 
anangcment is part of a general federal plan in which we agreed 
to co-operate and I think it should be a matter of pride that 
the scheme was modelled on tho activities of our own provincial 
Bureau previously. 

Today there are in operation nine local employment offices in 
the province, and a clearing' house for these offices to move people 
requiring employment from one part of the province to llnother; this 
clearing house being located in Regina. During the year j nst closed 
these offices have placed in positions a total oft36,475 people. There 
is also a clearing house, under the federal scheme, in \Vinnipcg to 
facilitate the transfer of unemployed from one province to another. 

The system is working out very ,voll. Our own system here 
is working better and more economically than any other province 
to elate, the reason being that we were engaged in this work for 
several years prior to the federal scheme coming into operation. 
\Ve have more experienced men connected with t.hc work and a 
more complete organisation. As the activities of the offices become 
better known the number of persons placed will naturally increase. 

The factory inspectors under the Bureau, working under The 
Factories Act, visit over 200 factories employing some 3,639 people, 
where the regulations respecting child labour, sanitation and 
safety of machinery arc enforced. The Bureau also looks after the 
mining business in so far as safety and the operation of The 111ines 
Act arc concerned. You may be surprised, lVIr. Speaker, to learn 
that there are fift.y-one mines in operation in the province at the 
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present time. The output is not i,:reat, only 360,000 tons a year, 
largely because many of them arc small propositions. The govern
ment regards the development of the mining industry as very 
important, believing that as a result of the work of the Lignite 
Utilisation Board the mines will have a greatly inereased output 
in the province. These mines are all inspected by a qualified 
engineer, an officer of the Bureau. 

It is also part of the ,vork of the Bureau to administer The 
lVorkmen's Compensation Act. In the last year 784 industrial 
accidents WC'l'l' reported to the Bureau. The work of tlw Bureau 
in this connection is to analyse the accidents as to cause and the 
possibility of preventing recurrence with the idea of presenting 
to this Assern bly amendments to the Act for the greafrr safrty of 
industrial operations. 

The secretary of the Bureau is also Fair Wage Officer for 
the government and carries out the policy adopted as a result of a 
resolution in this House a few years ago; prepares wage contracts 
and adjusts wage disputes in connection with government works. 

In very sketchy form that is the work of tlw Bureau, }Ir. 
Speaker. I desired to give the House an idea of the importance 
of the Bureau because I think sometimes there is too little know
ledge abroad in the country as to what is being done by the depart
ments of the public service and this branch is one that has grown 
rapidly and will in future become of even greater importance in 
our province. This must be because as industrial activity increases 
in the province, wide opportunities must present themselves to the 
wage earner, the manufacturer, the merchant ancl the professional 
man. 

Looking to the future work of the Bureau, it is proposed to 
aclcl important duties. The word "Industries" is added to the 
title of the Bureau and it will now become the Bureau of Labour 
and Industries. \Vhat does that mean, Mr. Speaker? There has 
been a great deal of talk in the province in recent years, and par
ticularly during the past year, regarding the province's natural 
resources. In spite of the fact that the Dominion up to the present 
owns and administers them, it has been proposed that this go,·
<·rnment should, nevertheless, do something in connection with the 
devdopmen.t and industrial use of the resources which exist in the 
province although we clo not control them nor the manner in which 
they are exploited. 

The government has earefully considered the matter ancl 
believes the province should be prepared, in ease the unexpected 
should happen and Ottawa should hand over to us our resources. 

From the point of view of the government the resources can 
only bring real benefit to the people of the province by industrial 
development of them. I am not a believer in speculative develop
ment of our resources. By that I mean the kind of development 
of the various hinterlands of Canada that goes on under Dominion 
control. ·where a man, prospecting, finds some valuable mineral 
or something of value in the nature of a resource, the Dominion 
regulations provide that the man shall do a certain amount of work 
on the claim. If he clops it, the property is his and in nine cases 
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out of ten nothing further is done with the property for years. 
It is held by the individual as a speculation. He may sell to large 
American syndicates and in many cases these syndicates only 
purchase for the purpose of preventing development of the natural 
1'esources of the west. 

Great organisations of capital, which at the present time 
control the output of copper, for instance, learn of discoveries 
of copper in some part of the world. The result of development 
of that area would be the throwing of a great deal more copper 
on the market with a resultant decline in the value of their own 
properties. They immediately endeavour to acquire the mineral 
rights with respect to the new discoveries for the purpose of prevent
ing development. The desire is to control the property and it is 
my firm belief by observation of what has happened that the sales 
we hear of copper and coal properties to large American institutions 
arc mainly for the purpose of preventing development. 

We do not desire to encourage speculative development 
because it is the welfare of the people of the province we have to 
consider and no one can claim that the people's welfare is served by 
such speculative development. The government, therefore, in bring
ing clown this measure does not intend at all to go out and prospect 
all over the north country and find copper and gold and so on. Under 
Dominion regulations at present speculative development only 
would likely take place. "\Ve desire in connection with the known 
resources of the province to carefully analyse them, to explore 
them, as it were, and then to size up how this province can best 
co-operate in getting industries established on the ground in Saskat
chewan to exploit these resources industrially. 

For instance. I have a note of a bed of sodium sulphate in 
the constituency of Bengough. It is estimated by engineers that 
that bed contains six million tons. It is 96.36 pure, probably 
the highest in purity in the world and it is used ,vith wood pulp in 
the manufacture of paper. Naturally every pulp mill in Canada 
is writing to the Bureau of Labour for particulars of this deposit 
and some have placed orders. The government views that deposit 
from the standpoint of the industrial development of the province, 
not from the point of view of shipping it out of the province, but 
from the point of view of establishing the industry in the province 
itself. 'iVe want to make a careful examination of all the uses to 
which this article is put. We want to advertise in the trade papers 
interested in these industries and show them what we have and 
why they should establish an industry here to develop this particular 
natural resource. That is what I mean by industrial development. 

I may give another instance and a common one. In this 
country most of us live in lumber houses, not because -lumber 
houses are necessarily the best, but because in the development 
of the west the quick construction, close proximity to standing 
timber and to lumber manufacturers, make the construction of 
the lumber house i)referable to brick and cement. The price of lum
ber is going up rapidly, the cost of transporting from it the British 
Columbia lumber fields is getting high, while, underneath a large 
portion of this province, lie valuable beds of clay. I believe it will 
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not be many years until our people will be turning morn and more 
to the construction of buildings of brick. That means that some 
agency must get to work to investigate the industrial possibilities 
of the clay deposits. 

Some good work has been clone by the Dominion Geological 
Survey but it needs to get down to a practical industrial basis. 

''Some good work has been done by the Saskatchewan Clay Products 
Company in my own constituency and first class articles of clay 
manufacture are being made, and an excellent quality of work is 
being clone. 

The problem of building material on the prairie is a serious 
one and I believe a solution of it may be e,.volved if we get down 
to business and look into it. It is true the Dominion controls 
the clay but we believe there is a way wherehy we can do some 
good work in connection with the industrial development of a 
resource of that kind. 

It is our intention to give carefully prepared information to 
interested industries regarding the resources always with a view 
to encouraging industrial rather than speculative development. 

I think I have reviewed the question at sufficient length, Mr. 
Speaker, and have indicated to the House that the work at present 
undertaken and proposed for the Bureau is sufficiently important 
to make it wise to change the status of the Bureau. We believe 
that good work can be done by the change proposed and I now 
move the second reading of the Bill. 




